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EIGHT-ALABM EXPLOSION FIEE'-..* . .
Firemen direct Vater lines toward ari? 8ralairm
. 7. explosion-fire at an ink manufacturing : coni-
•• •.•'¦' -.pany in . Philadelphia ;Tuesday?: night. ¦'; Two?
"¦: firemen died fighting the blaze and 38 others'
/ -were injured?: (?A?P Photofax ) ; ; ? ?
PHILADELPHIA .(AP?) -
"They didn't:know what hit
them,"; Fire ?Coreimissioner Jo-
seph Rizzo said of two firemen
killed in a fire and explosion at
a downtown plant. Thirty-eight
persons were injured.
The fire broke but about 9
p.m, Tuesday night at a print-
ers ink plant. It engulfed two
plant buildings , spread to a
five-story furniture warehouse
and threatened a row of houses
before being brought under con-
trol, early today.
At least. 30 persons were re-
ported evacuated and a large
portion of '¦' . downtown Phila-
delphia was cordoned off to
traffic into the «arly hours to-
day;
John W. Welsh , 33, and Rob-
ert Malley, 37, died beneath the
rubble of a cement block wall
that was blown out as firemen
tried to gain access to the blaze
in the building housing the
Frederick Levey division of
Cities Service Co,
Several firemen were hit by
the rubble. Thre-c of the injured
were firemen who were listed
in serious or critical condition
ln city hospitals today. A po-
liceman was nlso injured ,
The plant uses various oils ,
solvents and varnishes in the
production of printers ink , and
most of the substances are
highly flammable. But plant
Superintendent W.R. Hosier
Raid the buildin g "was sup-
posed to he exp losion-proof. "
Hosier snid "nobody knows"
how the fire began. He snid
employes in the buildin g nt tho
time were safely evacuated .
Wol l , John F. Kennedy
once said , "When things go
wrong, thoy like to blnmo
tho . President , nnd that ' s
one of llie tili ngs President.i
nro paid for " , . . The ' rcn-
min nnsl iilgln 's Mich a big
(lung is it reminds people
of ihe I line thoy used to
hlivo money. . ¦ TV' s a
grout teacher — it (might n
lot of people lo turn lo ra-
dio . . . Anybody who loves
In In lk  about. . himself Is nn
ego-beaver , . , A ninvin
scxpnl. I.s inv nrlrcss who ,
when asked l«o give her act-
ing; resume, merely lists her
mi'/isuronimil .'i,
£ahL WilAoiv
( For iiiiiro Inuglis sou
Enrl Wilson on l'ngo 4a J
Taking the rap
Suppli^
Following . mines weeping
?By FRED S. HOFFMAN
7:.- WASHING! ON 'Wh- '. Russian and other freighters h ave
delivered well over 150,000 tons of cargo to North Vietnam
since the United States suspended .-minesweeping, Pentagon
sources. .; estimate. ? 'X. - . f"¦ This suggests ship captains are confident the mines , laid
by U.S. Navy planes as late as last "December , have de-
activated automatically as American officials said they were
were preset to . do.
."• ; A- Navy task force is expected to resume minesweeping
at Haiphong and other IVorth Vietnamese ports a few days
after . U.S. and Hanoi negotiators reach agreement to carry
out terms of the Vietnam cease-fire pact signed last Jan . 27.
The task force of about 18 ships, which dispersed in lato
April ,, is reported to have reassembled at Subic Bay in; the
Philippines. .
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim said a chief
reason for minesweeping is to assure (he mines have de-
iaclivated. ?
WAITING TO MOVK . . .  A Cambodian soldier uwn Ki ;
llie end of mi nlr slrlko hy U.S , plane* in backgroun d beforo
advancing townrd a pal m grove of f lumto 4 , south of Phnom
IVnh , Tho government troops were nllompting to reopen
Ihmln •) , l inking Cambodia 's cap i tal  wilh DILI nation 's only
seaport , (AP Photofax ) '" ' .
; About li,0) U.S. mines, were dropped ;intq North Viet-
namese waters, principally in the approaches to seven North
Vietnamese ports, but U.S. minesweepers exploded only one
mine after clearing operations began at Haiphong on March 6.
A minesweeping specialist said U.S. officials know: that
the; North Vietnamese earlier conducted some minesweeping
at -Haip hong, ¦ Noirth Vietnam 's principal port.
Within a few .days of the start of the U.S. Navy 's mine-
clearing work in early March , the Pentagon reported the first
Soviet freighter had entered : Haiphong harbor since the
mining during the previous May. .
? The : volume delivered at Haiphong still has not apr
preached the ? 200 ,000 tons a month which was the pattern
before President Nixon ordered the North Vietnamese har-
"bors;closed in May 1972. 'But.it appears to be moving in that
direction. . ¦ ' ¦ '' . .
Friedheim saj d the American task force had virtually
completed its work at Haiphong when the. suspension was
ordered. However, he said , "there would be still some small
percentage of risk in the Hai phong channel. "
Stans: had no strategy role
Sd^s xHey w^
By? MICHAEL PUTZEL |
.- .WASHINGTON^ (AP) +? Mau-
rice Hv? Stans portrayed himself
today as a7 cashier with no
strategy role in President Nix-
on's 1972 campaign; and said he
once told a • ¦deputy v ia fruistra-
tib'n?: that he didn't know ; what
was. going on "and I don 't think
you ought to try to know."
Stan's returned to the witness
stand at the Senate's televised
Watergate hearings, and said?
repeatedly he had no advance '
knowledge ? of the wiretapping
raid or other wrongdoing.. ' • '?¦
The former secretary of Com-
merce; said the . political -man-?
agers-of the campaign, not the .
fund-raisers, .?' were responsible ;
for tactics,- . "for . everything
they did.";;?' ? '? .?? ;- j
Hugh W. Sloan?Jr., ? treasurer
of the finance comrhittee Stans
 headed , -testified? a .week ago;,
that he expressed concern to
- Stan's' , about payments he ' was
instructed? to make to G. Gor-
don Liddy. in April 1972.
Sloan? said Stans indicated he
would ' take it up with former
Atty, .Gen. John v?N? 7 Mitchell.
Sloan said. Stans returned .to rev
port '"that I should pay ? these :
funds , and \vith regard to my
question of concern about the
. purpose? he said *I do.not; want
Ho know 'and you don't: want to
know.'" '. Y' ; '¦???' ?
i ?  ?Stans? testified: that his recol-
lection differed. He said he
made that remark in a- broader
\ context, not just ? in reference to
 the Liddy payments. . i
: Stans emphasized, that his fi-
nance committee operated :al-
i most entirely ? separately irom
the campaign committee. ''"?; ' ¦
; -i "....-. "It. was evident the campaign
committee was: calling all the
signals, : making all? the com-
mitments," Stans said.
: "We had nothing to say '.-about
it. I threw up my hands, and I
say that literally, we? were? just
not going ;to have .any infliience
in this-:, situation ," he said .- . ¦¦•
? Stans said he made the re-.
rnark??to . Sloan . early in April ,
and out of frustration. V
"The remark that I made
was something to the. effect
that I don 't know what's going
on in this campaign and: I .don't
think you ought to try?' to
know ,"? Stans; said. ;; '?'
He noted •; that : conversation
occurred long? before , the? June
17, 1972, Watergate break-in..
- At; no point , Stans said, was
he involved or advised , in that
affair. ;' ;
. . -""There ; was .- .- 'never any? dis-
cussion with me of planning the
Wateirgate matter; planning the
coverup," he said. "I was com-
pletely uninformed.'' ;
-.' On another aspect of the
case, Stans said he was told six
week ago that - 'a man named
Tony'' relayed $75,000 from the
Nixon campaign to the seven
original Watergate defendants
to pay legal fees, 'v
Stans : reviewed . the arrange-
ment under which he gave the
money to Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, then President Nikon 's
personal lawyer, on June 29,
1972. . . ,
¦? -.;."I asked him why he . wanted
the money and he said it was
oh, high authority, for a White
House project not related to the
election and I would .-have to
trust him," Stans said. .
Stans , chief fund-raiser for
the Nixon re-election campaign ,
said he gave the money: to
Kalmbach without checking fur-
ther.
He said that only this year
did he learn the money was
destined for, the men arrested
in the Watergate wiretapping
burglary. Stans said that was
six weeks ago , and the informa-
tion came from an attorney for
Kalmhach ,
"In that conversation , Mr.
Kalm bach' s allorney told me
that Mr. Kalmbach had raised
the money for the purpose of
giving it to a man named
Tony,"- 'Stans said. -r "He did not
give me his last name or any
other details , but he said it was
for the purpose of paying legal
fees for the defendants in the
Watergate case.
"I do not know wlio Tony
was ," Slans . said;
Stans returned Io the witness
stand to deny anew thnt he harl
any advance knowlcdg* nf Wa-
tergate .
lie said ho received a "pop
talk" from Nixon in August , of
last year, two months after the
(Continued on page |7n)
Watergate heal ings
UN7DKR TIIE SPOTLIGHT . .' .' Maurice Stans, his brow
covered with perspiration , testifies before the Senate Water-
gate Committee Tuesday in Washington about events that
took place while he was chief of the Finance Committee to
Reelect (lie president. (AP Photofax)
Vietnam peace
package signed
K y MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
PARIS CAP ) - Representa-
ti-ves of the United Stales ,
North and Sou|h Vietnam nnd
the Viet Cong today signed an
agreement designed lo bring a
true peace lo the war-weary
people of South Vietnam ,
Henry A. Kissinger and
Hanoi's Le Due Tlio , who nego-
ti ated the new accord to
strengthen their much-violaled
cease-fire pact , scheduled a
separate signing coremony lat-
er In Ihe (lav lo include only
the United Stales and North
Vietnam.
Neither disrlnscd details of
what I hoy hnd agreed on. '
Tlio new agreement came In
(lii» second . day of the latest
round of conferences, hy Kissin-
ger nnd Tho on reinforcing Ihn
.Inn, 27 pence pact , flint WAS de-
signed to ond Iho Vietnam war.
Secret negotinlons lending tn
t oday 's communi que bogj in as
early as April because of con-
t inu ing-  violations tha i , under-
mined Hie earlier agreement.
Tim signing formalities had
boon twice postponed — Satur-
day and Tuesday — reportedly
because Ihe Snlgon government
ob jected 'to (he now agreement .
President Nguyen Van Thieu
ef Sf mill Vietnam opposed purls
ef the new accord , fearing it
"would iiinmmt lo formal recog-
nitio n of tho partitio n of South
"Vietnam between his govcr-
nu'iit and I luv Provisional Revo-
lutionary Government tif the
Viol ('imp.
Kissinger HIHIIHIIU IM I Unit lie
mid Tho hnd Initialed tho new
accord and were prepared to
sign it as h« and the North
Vietnamese Politburo member
came out of tho suburban
French Communist villa , where
they held today 's negotiating
sessions. Poth were smiling as
tliey exited together.
PARIS ' (AP ) - Henry A. Kis-
singer conferred for 45 minutes
today with Chinese Foreign
Minister Chi Peng-fei nl the
residence of the Chinese am-
bassador to France,
At the end ef Iheir talk , news-
men nnd photographers were
invited into Hie garden of the
ivy-covered villa.
Independents pay fop prices
To secure gasoline supplies
Hy Itlklt MONItOK
NKW YUE1K (AP )  ._. The
gn.soline shortage lias produced
a small , shadowy market
where some liicl-slarved inde-
pendent gas stat ioir chains Jire
pay ing premium prices In dis-
tributo rs (or supplies
Tlio market , clcserilwl Uy
so in n i n (5 e p e n el e n l  s ns
"m oonlight jg iisoline" or "back
door deals ," operalOM at Ihe lo-
cal wholesa le level. Independ-
ent s confirmed ils existence in
ninn y sei'lions of I he. country
hut it appear * Id account for a
rcUi livcly small volume.
Tlie dist rilMlors , industry
middlem en known as jobbers,
generally buy thoir gasoline
from, major oil compa nies , Sev-
eral independents said tho miv
jors have hcon trying to curl )
the practice hy l im i t ing  the
amount I hcy will sell tlio Joli-
bo/s, \
'Kho iuwkiil got stin ted when
llu ' tmrUiRv forced Ibi* chains '
regular suppliers to cut hack
Iho amount of fuel they would
deliver.
Operat ors of the private
brand chains , where- l lie moto r-
ist, in (he past was able lo save
:t hi f. cents a g.-illon , then hud
lo find a l ternat ive g;»s soiirci 's
or lie faced with having t o clo.se
stations.
Asked for com men I on the
siliinl inn , several major oil
companies either declined lo
comment or repli ed through
spnkcMiion Hint ,  t l iey were una-
ware ul nny such marke t . One
said ciil. 'i in alloealio ns lo Ihe
middlemen , nr jobbers , were
simp ly juii't of the over all ef-
fort in f ; i i r ly  dist r ibute avail-
able gasoline supplies ,
What ever tl ie reason for alln-
cnlin j. ! , llie consensus of inde-
pendents wa.s lhal , it. has had
Ihe effect of dry ing up much of
(lie I' .iNi/liiio that , was available
on this market  three or [our
nionl lis ago.
i H o t h  iiHlcpeiK Unils and
spokesmen for several govern-
ment agencies agreed Lho pr/ic-
tico was nol Illegal but was an
outgrowth of n "seller 's mar-
ket" with some cluirging what
the t r a f f i c  will bear ,
Interviews wilh excc iilivoa of
independent chains around lha
cDimlry developed llil.i picture
of the situation:
Ono way major companies
get gasollno to (ho retail mnr-
kot is In soli It to tho Independ-
ent wholesalers , who rfmoll it to
dealers who operate tlm brand-
name neighborhood service glu-
, lions.
:; 'x: 'y x :; ;y X y - '^
By BI1X NElkmK
WASHINGTON CAP)?— With
an unveiling set : for . tonight , •
President Nixon has settled oh
; a major ncyv program tb fight '
the nation 's worst outbreak of -
inflation in niore than 20 years.
.Details of the new? plan , de- . ;
. v. .; Y «cribed : variously by? adminis-? ?- . .  ; t.ration sources as a "'major op-?'¦X: . ... eration ," a "firm but moderate
approach ," and ? "rnore than;. .cosmetic this time ," were hiard ?¦??¦;• ¦ ¦•to-- 'cpnie-vby. . Most sources ex-¦:. - ? pected -'-
¦¦"'significant' tightening? :?;pf wage-price controls along
,7 with several other anti-inflation
7 measures. "¦ Although there was no ' cbn-
" 7 ¦:- . firmation . - sorne' officials '?.said
the', possibility -of price ccilingfl
in. selective.;industries where in-
flatiori -has-?-been'- a particular .
problem Xrpiild not be ruled out,?; '¦¦
, But an; acrdss-the-bbard freeze .
of wages and prices was? con- ..." ¦
'¦'.'sidcred . unlikel y, .: ,-.
".'¦ The hew- program is; expected ;
to.featare a get-tough '.enforce- '-.
liienti^policy of '¦'.present; largely?- '
'¦voluntary Phase? 3 . wage-price? "
? 'Conirobi ¦" . -.,. ¦- " ;;??. -. 7 . '"; ? ' . :
. 'During . several days of.? In-,' .. ..
tensive debate .with, his econoni- . ?
ic advisers , Nixo n has gone ?
over ' -almost; every conceivable ;; .
option to tackle the price surge .
that has swept; the nation in the -
;paist -?fewv :months ,. - adrriinis- 7 . .
';." tra'tlon . sources said. He met for ?
9o minutes with advisers Tues-
day, ; '7 ¦¦¦:
With prices rising ?at . the high- -
. est rate since . .I'JSi and ? . Con-
? gross threatening to .impose a , ?
wage-price frcc/e of vits own , •
Nixon ."realizes , the compelling
? political need for ??actiph /'7 a
. highly placed source .said.
V: Until? .Tuesday, th^ congres- v
sipnai pressure for toiigbcr con-
? trols was coming from Senate
. Democrats? . But; then JCenubli-v".¦can .senators voted 22 to ,« at: a
liiticheon meeting, in favor of .
some kind ot selective consols
. "or?a: 'freeze..v-? ' .?? ?' ;' ? ¦ ' ..
- vMeanwhile , vRepubli .cans : won -
. a delay, at least until today, bnV
' a;-? ;vdte on Sen? Willi ana ?Prox-
rhire 's proposal .to .require a?90- .; .
day freeze on wages, prices, ¦
Vconsunner interest . rates ,?profits ;
.i' -vi«AArtiyvy»^:? : ?? '? ' ? v ? - ; ? -
¦ Address toni ght
'¦' .. • -. 'WASHINGTON v (Ap > "?—?¦ ¦?¦ ."7. .' - President; Nixon will disclose
his major Mw prpgrani to
fight Inflation In a nation-
wide- rii()i(i and teleVrisipn .
5iddi-e,8s at .7:30 p?m? <JDT, ?
the White Hrtiise said , 7",
' : ' it*s^wJt0ii%Mf i:¦- . end renin. Y,. - ? V 7.?;¦¦ Official s expected the .Priesi-
. dent tp?  move , against recently
posted price boosts in the steel
and copper; industries in an at-
? tempt to create more' credl- ;?
bility for the price-control pro- ,
;7::gram, '?. - •'¦?: '"¦• '¦' '"'. .V
.Nixon also 'has seriousl yv con-
sidered flexible export ,controls ,
sources said.; "Hie idea would be
? to .try to iniirease the = supplies
.-;• or.'-; commodities at home and
pull down prices even though :
the world market v priecs ?may
be higher. .." ¦.' " ; . ' . 7
; the administratiori ' s?  prob-? ' :¦'• lems are demonstrated by the
latest indicators ot ' Inflation . 7
iConsumer?,prices from-vj anuary ¦
through April surged by. 9,2 :per¦¦,': cent, .Food prices alonevwent.iip?¦ '• ' ..by 25.4 per . cent , during the .
Y . same, period . . ¦ , ' ¦?'
. /Further , the M.ay ?Whoiesale
':Price?. Index showed no letup.
Wholesalevprices. rose by 2 per
cent , a rate of 24 per cent if it
continued for a whole year. .?
The -' administration has vspok-
; en against, a new freeze on
wages and : prices', sayin g- the
economy, is . ' iiow very -close ? to
its; potential and ¦ that a freeze
would create eyen more short-;
ages and . m ake: the problem¦¦..¦worse ,- - ;.. .¦;?? :. ¦' ¦"- .?' ; : ; '
Y The types -of control , actions?
discussed in.Option papers prev-
scnted to". the ¦¦"¦Pr 'eside'h't, were
much more selective, according
,",tp 'sources. ';. .¦ 7 ¦'
¦' . '¦. .
? ;  Among: fhem were broader
coverage : of the? number .'of
large companies now? required
7. -to .clear their price boosts with ?
?the goyerrirrient in advance; a
7 tightening of profit-niargih- re-
straints;; more * price-rollbachi¦'.• ';" '
and refund orders for com-
panies found in. violation of con- ?
- ¦ trols.- - ,'-,: 7' ;. " . . ". :?" '. .-. ¦• ?'
:.. , - '¦- . ; The President also had befor_
7yhim :a proposal to. tighten; up ?
Y " more on snendiiig.¦• ¦.
¦
-• '¦'¦ ¦'?¦ Nixon shifted , to a: largely? Vol- :
untary, program of Wage-prlca
7 controls on Jan .?11, keeping the ? '"
¦ .
.;. . m andatory. controls; on -In tHa¦ health , food? and . construction .
industries. But he reserved: the
right to clamp down on pfi .ee 7
increases thought .to be too .far V .
out? of lines ..with government ' • ' ,
. .'" guidelines. . .'. ' ;?- ' •
¦.'¦,; ¦ ; ?¦.¦; '? ' - X - t X y X .
Nixon settles on he
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through Thursday
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Nearly 45 percent of Cotter
student body on honor roll
The fourth quarter Cotter
High School honor roll las been
announced by the Rev. Paul E.
Nelson, principal.
Father Nelson reported that
43.45 percent of the student
body posted honor roll aver-
ages.
ON TIIE .honor roll are B8
percent of the senior class, 35
percent of the juniors , 34.9 per-
cent of tho sophomores and 31.5
percent of the freshmen.
He said that of 83 seniors on
the honor roll , 11 are on the
A honor roll. 53 on the B and
19 on the B average.
There are five jun iors on the
A honor roll, 11 on the B and
24 on the B average.
Of 38 sophomores , two are on
the A honor roll , 27 on the B
and nine on the B average.
There are four fresTimen on
the A honor roll , 21 on the B
and three on the B average.
A HONOR ROLL
Freshmen: Kathryn Goltz ,
Mark J. Kleinschmidt, Mary




Juniors : Diane .Clsewskl,
Barbara Doffing, Margie Foe-
gen, Barbara "Vieiralves and
Janelle Weaver.
Seniors: Peggy Browne, Mary
Ellen Dulek , Mary Chris Heit-
ing, Laura Mettille , Lind a Met- |
tille , Therese Muras , M a r y ;
Rowan , Jeann e Schneider , Chris
Theis, Mari Vickery and Kris
Wojciechowski.
B HONOR ROLL:
Freshmen Peter Csldwell. JWary Clsew-
skl , Kathryn Dotting, Diane , Draikowskl,
Lori Feiten, Jean Harris, April John-
stone, Judith Kammerer, Paul Knopick,
Jelf Kramer, Jeanne Meier, Mary Belli
Meier , Donna 'Psflllsrello,. Tim Palublckl,
Carol Sharqpy, John Speck, Monica Tes-
ter, -Tim Trusk; Chris Walsh, Belsle
Ward nnd - Barbara Weaver.
Sophomores Do-olliy Sork , Kerry
'Clemente, Mark DiMatleo, Paula Forc-
rnnn, Mpry HOTIV Patricia Hel.nlcn,. Nan-
cy Hittner, Ray Husman, Jane Kerkon-
busch,- .- David Kinbwski,. Anns . Klein,
schmidf, Mark A. Kleinschmidt, Susan
Kukowski, Mark Mcrchlewjlz, William
Nelson, . Tony Risser, Bpnnlp Sauer.er,
Thomas Schnelpp, . .Sara' ¦ Smith, ' . Linda
Stolpi. Sally Sula, Edward Swalls, Mary
Van Deinse, Paul Wadden. James Wanek,
Larry Wildenborg and Teresa Wo|cle-
chowskf
Juniors: Carol. Hoeppner, Kay Jaszeiv-
ski, ' Peggy. Johnson, War lice : Muras,
Debra Norton , ' . Patricia O'Brien, Pat
Pellowski, Becky Saehler, Steven Schullz,
''Ann. Wieneckl and Corlnno Wooden.
Seniors: AVirge Bcy«rsledl, Mary
Bronk, Marge Buscovick, Mark Casper,
Marly Christiansen, Oreg-Chup ila; Thom-
as Clcmcnce, Kathleen . Conrad, Wayna
Foster, Malta Fox, Mary Sue Glubka ,
P»ul Gblliy Mike Grupa', Kalhy Hansen,
Donna Heer. John Hurd; Rick .- . KIaln-
schmldt, Dlant Klelsl; Kar»n Kostuck,
Kerri -Lang. Slave Lelwlca, Dede Ltwlt.
Jodi •' Lisowski, Paulo Lubinskl, David
Lueck, Julie Lund, Nell Malotke, Ruth
McGuire, Pat, Merchlewltz, Kay Nathe;
Joanne Nett. . Joan : Northarn, Tim Or:
lowske, Diane Putnam, Jean Rodgers,
Henry Roskos. Ann Sagcn. Jan Schneider ,
Karen Schneider, K.ithy Schneider, Mari-
anne Schuh, Bob Shoup. Judy Slavars,
Liz Speck, Mark Speck, Kathy Strang,
Rick Theis, Mike Tomashek, Paul Tor-
gerson, James Vogel,' . ' Theresa Wadden,
William Whetstone and Ann . .Williamson'.
B-AVERAGE HONOR ROLL .
Freshmen Mary Hermann, Mlcrnl*
Redig and Dave Wiltgen.
Sophomores:¦¦ Cynthia. Asholln, Nancy
Bambenek, Janie Carroll, Jean Glubka,
Jackie Gora. Pal Knulzen, Beth Sertoli-
meier, Bob- Smith and Betsy. Williams.
Juniors Frank Biesonz, Ramona Bork ,
Kathy Boyle, Erin Burke, Debbie Eich-
man, Sua Grand!, Paul Heitirg, A'in
Hermann, .Scott . Johnstone, Paula- Klein-
schmidt, Tom Korder, Debra Kramer,
Becky Ku|at. William Kukowski, Matt
Merchlewltz, Nick Redig, Lynn Riska,
Thomas ; Saucrcr, -Louis Speltr, Alan
Stachowltz, Debbie Stelmach, Therose
Strong, Barb Van Deinse and Marilyn
Wlcka
Seniors:- Rosemary, "fiaucri/. -Robert
Caldwell, Joseph Carroll, Rita Cierzan,
Joel Feist, . Edward Kaufman, -Anthony
Kaluia, Mike Lilla, Mike Martin, Ronald
May, Paulanne Maze, Sharon .Redig,
Mary Saehler, , Shelley Scolt, Paula
Smith, ' Rick; Sobeck, Helen . Wardwell,
Peter Wildenborg and Steve Kulas
Circus to stop
here next week
CIRCUS COMING . . . With thrills arjd
laughs for children of all ages, three of th«
King Bros, circus clowns prepare for the cir-
cus's performance here June 19.
TTie King Bros, circus, sponsored by the Sun Risers
Kiwanis Club will perform under the Big Top to be set up
adjacent to the Goodview School Tuesday.
Advanced tickets at reduced rates may be obtained from
area Kiwanis.members.
A young female trapeze artist, Maria Castalina, will be
one of the highlights o! this year's show.
The circus will be here one day only, with performances
at 4 and 8 p.m.
Early-morning spectators will see the elephants help
unload and erect the Big Top.
Freedom from civil
liability suggested
For goocf Sama ritans
MADISON, Wis. <A.P)-Good
Samaritans need freedom from
civil liabi lity if they are ex-
pected to come to the aid of
their neighbors , Rep, James
Rutkowski , D-Hales Corners ,
said Tuesday. .? ' . .
Under state law, a person
may be sued for damages if he
injures someone in the process
of rescue , he said.
But under a bill he is spon-
soring, Kukowski told the As-
sembly Judiciary Committee ,
the good Samarita n would be
protected from civil liability ex-
cept in cases of gross negli-
gence.
The Samaritan could also ap-
peal to the State Claims Board
for compensation for injury,
properly damage nnd out-of-
pocket expenses incurred while
trying to hel p someone , Rut-
kowski testified.¦ lie . said bystanders injured
during n rescue operation could
seek compensation too,
Rep. John Oestrpj cher , D-
Marshficld , expressed concern
ovor n portion of Iho hill that
would permit citizr-ns. to flirt po-
lice.
"It is crinccivabl e that this
could kvi/l lo tho formation of
ciliz ons vij{ ilantn groups thai
would take the la w inlo Uiciir
own hands , " Oslrcichor snid .
"The American Nazi party
mi fih t M;O police gelli ng I he
uorsl of il in ;i student rlomnn-
stra t inn and wade rig ht in ," he
suggf-slrrl ,
Hutkowski snid his bill is not ,
designed lo allow nny person to
log.'il ly "U'nt Ihe hr |) out of
someone. "
OcsfrrirlH 'i' MiRgoslcd that
since H IP DiniM ol Hul kovv.sk i' s
bill was aimed nt protecting tho
good Sarn fu i i n n ,  ihe portion of
Hie hill defil ing with police,
should ho eliminated .
Slice red onion and separate
Into ring s. Al l f ina l f i  wit h slices
of ri pe lomiilo nn ( | add an oil-
nwU'Jnegnr dres.Miig. Add n
li l l ie  priipiii'Pi l or dry mustard
to the dressing,
!NEW YORK (AP) _ A 32 per
cent increase in sales over the
past fiscal year and plans for
an annual growth rate of 25 rn>r
cent were reported Monday hy
Medtronic, Inc.
Earl E. Bakken , president of
the Minneapolis-based biome-
dical engineering firm , told a
meeting of securities analysts
in New York thatheart pace-
makers will continue to account
for most of the company 's
growth,
Pacemakers presently repre-
sent more than IM> per cent of
Medtronic's business ,
"Tho pacemaker mnrket Is
not mature nnd will expand ,"
said Bfikken, "a t . t h e  rate of 2.")
per cent or more for several
years."
Medtronic reporled earnings
of $5.3 million , or HI cents ;\
share, for the fiscal year ended
April 30, Thai compares with S-l
million , or fi<1 cenls u share , in
fiscal 1972;
Sales were $.M,3 - million , up
32 per cent ovor the $41 mill ion
recorded in fiscal 1972.
Medtronic reports
32 percent hike
in sales for year
Duluth Port
Authority asked
to act on B.N.
DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) — An
International Longshoremen's
Association (ILA ) vice presi-
dent asked the Duluth Port Au-
thority Tuesday to take legal
a c t i o n  against Burlington
Northern Railroad.
E.L. Slaughter , on behalf of
the ILA , says Burlington North-
ern charges discriminatory rail
rates to shippers at ports in
Duluth and other Great Lake
points.
Slaughter told the Board of
Commissioners of the Seaway
Port Authority that Burlington
Northern charges less for
freight delive red to Lake Mich-
igan and Gulf ports than for
freight shipped to Duluth.
Slaughter said the other ports
have an advantage over Duluth
of 60 cents per ton ,
?"When you deal in thousands
of tons , that amounts to a lot of
money, ''. ''Slaughter said.
Slaughter said Burlington
Norther n delivers to the Lake
Michigan and Gulf ports at a
rate of three cents per hun-
dredwei ght less than it charges
shippers to the Duluth area,
Dululh Port Director C. Thom-
as Burkes said Slaughter 's fig-
ures on the rail rates are cor-
rect
"We 've lincl this problem for
many years," Burke said.
SlauRliter sairl he plans to
ask the state of Minnesota , St.
Louis County and the city of
Duluth to participate in legal
action nfiainst the railroad ,
The commissioners did not
take any action on Slaughter 's
request , hut Board ehnirmnn
John F, McGrath told Slaughte r
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ft tak&s the vwany tSi
out of wearing dentures.
It l irailNRON , Minn. MP)
— At loasl in por.sons havo
been , nrrrcs loil in McLeod
County in cnnnocliim with tin;
romoviil of oUI rnilrn nd l ion
f rom the tibnmhimd Luce Lino
Itr-iilroart.
W..I. Asci I- of HIP Chk'iifio &
Norlh WPSUMTI pnlici! «lfpnrl-
mpiil solrl tlio I r/ickfi nnd the
host of Iho tins wore pickwl up
for rp iiKc. Un said Iho riiilwny
vvnntcd In siilv.-iud nil the ties
hill , "liy I do I i mc; w<i Rot out.
thorn , nil l) w loenl ixmple nnd
poople from nfi fnr ns 7S miles
nwny wore rc inovin R tho ties."
Court I'PCOIUS siiow I hnt mosl
of the men mrp sldd wero from








. CALEDONIA, Minn. - The
Houston? (bounty Board of?. Corn-
Mssibners this morning: Unani-
mously approved ?a conditional-
use permit for the construction
of an educational TV ? (ETV)
tower southwest of La Crescent.
As. a result- of the . appToyal,
the Wisconsin Educational Comr
municatioais Board (ECB) plans
to build an 869-foot tower 500
feet southi of WXOW's Channel
19 tower..
Th6 board hopes to have the
educational TV system operable
for the coming school year.
HUGH FAY, ta Crescent,
chairman of the board/ asked
ECB representatives why an al-
ternate site was not selected so
there wo^ld be no obstruction
to ihe La. Crosse Airport traffic
pattern, -
. He was informed that the
board had checked for alternate
sites but found that it would
be impossible to obtain the kind
of direct signal needed for the
proposed facilities.
One oPier site was hund to
be favorable, commissioners
were toldi but would have re-
quired » more than 1,200-foot
tower which board members
felt 7woifc3d not have been ap-
proved b»y the Federal Aviation
Administration,
BOARD members were as-
sured th at the educational pro-
gramming would service educa-
tional fa cilities in Houston , Fill-
more and Winona counties.
Other commissioners in at-
tendance: Virgil Johnson , Cale-
donia; Miles Summers. Houston ;
Albert Deters? -Spring Grove,
and Harold Leary , Caledonia Rt.
23.. - . ¦ ?¦ v-
This kitty weighs in at 400 pounds
Luis en lion lounges in house
Ky LINDA OICOTT
Duliitli IlcrnJ <|
LUTSEN, Minn. (AP )'-'Ho's
just m 400-pound liousccnt ,"
Dick Mnw says of Simbn , an
Afrlcnm lion livini f with the
Mnw tfnmil y in tho norlhorn
Minnesota wilderness.
"Although It may bo hard to
comprehend, " explained Mnw ,
to w, Simbn I.s no different
from m house c«t."
Now J I) months old nnd 100
pounds- from his ful l  adult
wclfihL Slmlia WUH only n tiny
Iwo-moiilli-olil cub when the
Maws purchased him from n
7.00.
"V/o kittiw tJm cliallen^e
would bo groat when wo Rot
Slmlm *' snid Mrs. Mnw , ndillng
thnt Iho challenge wan ono rim-
«on 111*1 family acquired I lio i|n-
usual niot..
Dlclc and Joan'i uocnugorlo
nl.',o includes two timber
I wolves, n brush wolf , a Great
Dane d«g, four Springer Spa-
niels , n goose nnd five goslings.
Tho Mnws and their three
children., Melody , 14; Wcfco , 10,
nnd Marilyn , fl , moved fro m
suburban - Minneapolis woven
years ngo to tlio shores of Ca-
ribou Lake about four miles in-
land from Lake Superior.
Tho Mnws my (hoy hnve
tried to bo litera ll y "ono step
11 hood of Simbn nil tlio timo" In
raising tho . African lion.
"It takes n soundly developed
program , cooperation from ov-
oryono nnd , mosl of nil , pn-
lloncn on Iho pint of tlio family
to nwkv nny prop iroitH In trying
lo domesticate Simbn ," Mnw
snid,
"When ho was young, wo hnd
to uso our jvillonco nnd forgot
nhoiil discipline unless IL wns
absolutely neccssaxy. Mos t 0! tho
timo when ho did bad things,
ho know they were bad but did
It just to test us."
"However, the key flotation
point in raising him wns that
wo knew If wo over made him
become defensive in Ills ac-
tions , lio would always remem-
ber it and , then , resent us. "
Simbn no longer sloops In
their homo at night nnd spends
a lot of timo in a sturdy pen
next to tho house,
However , tlio famil y still al-
lows tho clawed and tanged
crcntuvo In tho house. Mrs.
Maw snys Simbn enjoys sitting
on Iho couch pulling his pmvs
ovor tlio bftcJc and looking oul
tho window.
"Ho loves to watch birds and
ducks nnd Is sometimes ontor-
I nlnod by lh» children nnd dogs
plnylii K oulsid«, a passing
auowraobllo, bikorldcr or boot
on the lake ," she said.
Simbn oats about 10 pounds
of processed meat In two
meals a dny. Ho is also getting
round smelt now and eats bea-
ver meal when trapping is per-
mitted.
The couple said they have en-
loo meals In front of Slmfca
who "just lies there nnd watch-
es."
But the family nearly lost one
meal to their big pot.
"At Thanksgiving lime ,"
Jonn recalled , "Dick hnd just
cleaned a goose we wero going
to havo , for dinner and lm<l
placed It in (lio sink for wash-
ing when ho hud (0 <do some-
Hi! HR else. " "When Dick re-
turned , the goose ' wns In Iho
mouth of Simbn , Mm he gun
parading through (ho house, *'
Tha husband added 1 "Simbn
never ate it - though. Wo told
him to put It down , -which he
did ri flht away—thnt saved our
Thanksgiving dinner. "
Dick says Simbn is gentler
now thnn when he was younger ,
"People may say a lion's
proper place ia In a 200 or in
his natural habi tat ," said Mnw ,
"Bui. in tho 700, they nro there
primari l y lo -perform a function
of education |o tho community. ",
"In Africa , a lion 's cluiiK'tis
of survival aro slim due to (he
drought , lack of food , hilling hy
ono nf his own , dlson.se and
game hunters. "
lln added: .'Mi ' s here that wc
feel .Simbn can 11 vo an almost,
normal lif ts nnd wo nro con-
vinced (hat he, is happy . . ,  Me
doesn 't have to hunt , lias RCII -
iiinn love, compj inliinshl p and a




A:local couple watched Skylab/dart across the Minnesota
sky about 3:49 this morning? ?
Mr. and Mrs. Davis? Christenson,: 376 West ; Fourlh St.,
saw the Skylab, carrying the three U.S. , astronauts? as it
moved west to northeast , in an . arc that reached 58 degrees
above the? horizon. v v v 7 •: ' : ¦' -' • '. -
Charles Conrad , Joseph Kerwin and Paul Weitz began
their 27iminiite, 78,Cbo-mile picture-taking swe?ep of Midwest-
ern states over South Dakota and ended it oyer the Atlantic
Ocean. ' '' ..?¦ "¦' ' ? '
7: Mrs, Christenson said, *'It screamed across the sky. It
was very visible and'- ' seemed' smaller than most of the-stars/*
.? The/ astronauts? ¦ made two passes over tihe ?Midwestem
states early this morning. "Hie first was ?the .one the local
couple saw. The otlier at 5:27.?a.m? mbved northwest to north-
east in an arc that rose at>out 32?degrees.. .
Each pass/ lasted a little .mores than ;six /minutes. The
data from ? Minnesota; that the astronauts collected via .elec-
tronic Skylab equipment will be. used by scientists , to .study
the state's waterfowl habitate and weather patterns.
ii Like Park
Local police are Investigating
several , thefts, according to
Chief Robert .Carstehbrbck. 7
Mary Reinarts, 3341 6th St ,
Goodview, reported that her
brown leather purse was stolen
while she was swimming at
Lake Park beach Tuesday after-
noon. In the purse were siin
glasses, car keys, a driver 's
license and some cash.
total value was listed at
$50. - ¦
Phyllis Hines, 1402 W. Broad-
way, (old police she had been
attending a party near the Lake
Park bandshell about 7 p.m.
Tuesday when three young boys
picked up her purse and rode
away on bicycles. Lrfss was esti-
mated at $10.
Janine Zittel , 72 E. Wabasha
St., reported the theft of her
flute in a black case from a
table In the Winoha Senior High
School concourse between •fl and
9:45 a.m. Tuesday. The instru-
ment is described as a Gemefn-
hardt , serial number 279876
valued at. $189.50.
Thieves raided tho men's
dressing room of tlie College of
Saint Teresa theater , West Wa-
basha and Vila streets, between
8 ahd 10 p.m. Tuesday while
a cast of the Winona Community
Theater was rehearsing. Re-
ported missing were: a black
leather billfold containing $7
cash and credit cards belonging
to Lawrence DiMatteo, 1661 W.
.Broadway; $5 in cash from
Mike Werden,? 4340 7th St.,
Goodview, and credit cards be-
longing to Charles Thompson,
West End-Trailer Court.
Carstenbrpck said someone
had attempted to break into
Bob's Marine , foot Of Laird St.,
sometime Monday night but
was unsuccessful.
. Donald Hanson , National Ho-
tel , reported the theft of his
billfold about 2 p.m. Tuesday
from the vicinity of Lake
Lodge, foot of Main Street. Ihe
billfold contained about $10
cash and personal items.
Nick Wineski , 612 E, 4th St,
told police ' that someone had
broken into his boathouse
through the rear door and
taken a gas tank and two life
jackets. The boathouse is moor-
ed in the East End Boat Har-
bor. Loss was estimated at $35.
VALHE11M .104 MEETING
SPRING GROVE, Minn . ( Spe-
cial) v —  Valheim 364 Sons of
Norway will meet at the Spring
Grove High School cafeteria
Thursday nl?fl:30 p.m. The busi-
ness meet ing will include re-
ports on the Syttende Mai cele-




Final papers for the sale of
iho Winona Area Industrial De-
he Winona Area Industrial ''As- ,
at Airport Industrial Park to
thev Winoha Heat Treating and
Manufacturing, Inc., are expect-
ed to be signed in the next 10
days.' .. - '¦ ¦¦¦
. According to Stan Spooner,
president; and general manager
of the corporation , the building
will be itsed to expand the inter-
nal operation of the corporation.
He did not disclose the purchase
price. -''- . -.' ' ¦- . _": .- ¦;:.
Plans are to gradually phase
out the east side location and
to expand the operation from 20
employes to about 40 employes,
"This is a fine opportunity fbr
us. . We are happy the building
was? there," Spooner said -:'to.'day. "It is also . fine that we
.can .- - generate the funds , for ex-
pansion right, here in Winona. "
He anticipated work needed
in the building will begin with-
in the next two weeks. This will
include laying the floor .and in-
stalling lights, water and sewer:
V The building contains 54,100
square feet of .space; The por-
tion not used by . the company
will be - rented 7 out , Spponer
said.;:-.. -;
The. building is on the; final
9V2 acres owned by WAIDA at
Airport Industrial Park. It '. was
constructed by P. Earl Schwab
& Coiiipany,?. with : the contract
let . in November 1970' at a total
cost of $193,700.7: 7
.- '•? The shell, building consists of
'foundation ,. ' metal'.' -. -'end walls,
roof and sides.
According to David Johnston,
executive vice president of
WAIDA, hundreds ' of people
outside of . the state were con-
tacted , and many responded as
to the : possibility Vof using ihe
building for relocation. ,
Nixon ehvirontrtetit expe/tf
/ .WASHINGTON (AP) -. The
President's top. environment ad-
viser ¦'¦'; today : sharply Criticized
allegations ,".-.. including . oil in-
dustry advertising, that the na-
tion 's energy crisis is due to
antipollution efforts.
"This assertion is simply not
true,*! said Russell E, Train ,
chairman of the Council on En-
vironment al- Quality. ,
"I emphasize this point be-
cause there is a current tenden-
cy to make the environment the
whipping, boy for ? bur energy
problems," Train told ? a meet-
ing of the Washington Rotary
Club.
.Train cited a statement by an
oil executive whom he? did not
name as "charging . -envirorimen-
talists . with .blocking; construc-
tion of new power plants, and
refineries. - .' "'¦•'¦' ¦: ?
Y'II niy opinion ," Train said ,
"such statements ? obscure the
factsj .confuse? the issueŝ ., and
can only serve? to delay effec-
tive ¦/ 'solution ' ;, of our energy
problems," ' . :- . - ".
. Train alsp mentioned adver-
tising which sought to. convince
the Vpublic ' that /automobile
emission' , standards cause ma-
jor reductions of gasoline ? mile:
age. " V '.7 / Y
Train said E Jivironmental
P r o t e c t i o n  Ag«ncy studies
showed; far more : significant
mileage losses from automatic
transmission's, air conditioners
and greater weight of automo-
biles. Train saicl -small, cars get
about 22 miles per gallon in-
stead off. the.; present U.S; .aver-
age of l«ss than 14. .
"In my opinion ," he said^:"U
is imperative that, our society
shift ? its preference to smaller
cars'.."?- ? . , v
/ Train said , "The . so-called
energy crisis? stems -from the
economic forces : . and com-
plexities of the energy industry,
from .the difficulty in pLanning
for our- • '¦ voracious' energy appe-
tite,- from the need to satisfy
social -values other than, those
that d-eperid .on energy, :.' and
from a failure to address our
growing. - energy problems ear-
her." ' • -?. ?, - . - " "•? • '-
Prpgress r̂ parts
¦? ¦? - • ' ' ¦" :' ' - . 
¦• , ' ? - ' " " - ? ? - - . ' - . . ' •. '¦' . .-' • •... ?¦ ¦ •
: ' ¦"¦' ¦ : '??; ¦? . - -. -.? -
ohsunTm^rsclloot
prograrns given
Summer school prpgrattls are
iii operation throughout Inde-
pendent School District 861 -and
members of the board of educa-
tion Tuesday night received a
•" ¦ :' ' : '|' pr"g:,, a s s;re:
' 7_i-? ,'-7/ ? - 1' port,; 7/ -? School ' ? . E. W. Muel-¦ ler, - assistant
Bo^rd superintendent. . - for elementary¦ * edu c a t i o n ,
pointed out that this year's at-
tempt to centralize the pro-
grams in the High School and
Madison:, School was meeting
with the approval of both stu-
dents arid teachers?
ON TEIE ELEMENTARV lev-
el the summer '. program offers
ah assortment of .activities, with
a new .mtisic i5rogvaih drawing
many studepts? , The- prograrn
centers . around an electronic
synthesizer asVwell as more con-
ventional band and. , Vocal of fir-
ings. Guitar lessons are? also , in-
cluded . More than 195 students
are participat ing.
Another of the programs, lan-
guage arts , includes 178 stu-
dents, while arts and crafts has
an enrollment of 285.
Another highlight of using tlie
senior liigh school for elemen-
tary programs is the availabil-
ity of the swimming pool.
"We liave been able to use the
pool to introduce some of the
elementary children to a wafer
experience ," Mueller pointed
out. '"This added program is
for non-swimmers only nnd
you 'd be surprised how many
of our area children that takes
in. " -
'IViero are nbout 200 children
Inking advantage of Ihe super-
vised activities in the pool twice
each week.
DRi C. Hi HOPF, assistant su-
perintendent for secondary edu-
cation; outlined the program for
students -in junior and senior
high.
? "We have the usual 'for cred-
it* course plus a few extras,"
he? said. "We have an -ecology
class; a Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday night class in physi-
cal science, : and ?a special co-
ed home economics , class for
seventh graders/'? . ' ? '? ? ? : ¦ .' .
The board? Tuesday? night air
so voted to employ the services
of the University of Minneso-
ta Bureau of Field Studies to
undertake an enrollment and fa-
cility study of the school sys-
tem.??'
The study, to cost the dis-
trict "?'$6,5C)(), would: outline the
handling of /future enrollments
after .' projecting .-what might be
expected in coming, years, study
current facilities and recom-
mend additions . and changes,
and outline needs for the future.
A . change i n ?  the teaching
contracts for Dakota , . Minn.,
teachers was also - approved;
The move formalized a propos-
al set forth in the May meeting
and raising the salaries of Caro-
lyn Evenson (from $7,865 to $8,-
640) , Marjorie Schlicht* ( from
$8,215 to .$9,085) , Frances Grant
(from $0,400 to $7,150) and Clar-
ice Widell (from $3,850 to $4,-
197,50), . - ¦ ¦ ¦ . '
A dental insurance plan for
facult y and ; staf f members and
their "families wns also accept-
ed at n cost off about $:t2,000.
The pl ain will be available to
(he head of n household for
$4.16 per monli li.
Municipal band
conceit tonight
The Wlnona Municipal Band'is
first summer concert of -the sea-
son is scheduled tonight at the
Lake Park Bandshell.
The public concert: will begin
at 8:15, under the direction of
Richard Lindner. / ..;?¦
The municipal band presents
concerts each Wednesday dur-
ing the summer; . '; . - ;
The program :
"Amcfica" ' .;
"Bufller's Dream" — Arr. by Bill Molllt
"Symphonic Sulfo" — by.-Clifton W/iHems
"Theme Virom 'Sliaft'" — Arr'. by BUI
Mofiit- .;¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦
"Diielln1 - Ban)o'.' — by- Dll lartS, Jayrie,
and Webb :
"Popcorn" — Arr.. by Frank Cofleld :
"Overture from Brlgadoon" —V A rr.:bV
John' Cacavas .
'.'Brighton Beach" — by William Lalhain
"A Festival Prelude" — by Alfred Reed
"Marches of Fame" — Arr. by Harold
. Walters; ¦
"Star Spanoled Banner '^ ;
FAREWELL . .VWin»na Independent Dis-
trict 861 School Board members wished Dr. Ii;
X. Korda. : farewell at their monthly rheetiiig
Tuesday alight. : Dr. Korda is retiring after vi5
years of service to the .district, sAfter accept-
ing the well-wishes of fellow board members
?and a gift presented by board president Frank?
Allen (Ifcft j ,? /Dr,/ Korda pointed out that al-
thqugh hEs years of service had been time-con-::
sumiig they had also beeri very worthwhile.
- '. "My- family has enjoyed the benefits of the ?
.. - . school system and now that my fourtih daugh-
ter : has graduated , it's fitting that I retire,̂  Y
he said. Dr. Korda served the 5th? District
Until .reapportionment ./placed his residence
outside that district? and made hini •'•¦ineligible .'
¦¦•
for reelectio n, (Daily News photo) : . ¦:.. : '¦ ' •¦- .
HOMER , Minn. — Barry Nel-
son , Homier Rt. -3, has reported
to the Winonn County sheriff's
office that he is missing a fire
extinguisher worth $1(1 which
he was using last Saturday at
a fire in the Homer area.
According to Sheriff Heimer
Weinmmnn , someone in n blue




MINNEISKA , Minn , — A Riv-
er Falls, Wis,, woman was treat-
ed for a brok-en nose nt tho
Wabasha , Minn., Clinic , and
then released after a one-vehl-
clo accident two miles north of
here on Highway Gl nbout 1:40
p.m. Tuesday.
According lo tho Ilrghwny Pa-
trol , Lois .loan Watson , 51, wns
drivin g north through n con-
struction zone when her car
crashed into a hole In the high-
way.
Her vehicle, a 19fi!) hardtop,





Houst on' County Sheriff ' s office
nnd other volunteers aro con-
t inuing  di'fl/lgiii K operations in
tho Mississ ippi Hlvor near hero
in nn nt tempi , lo find the body
nf a mifisin ii Caledonia mnn .
Presumed drowned i.s Wnyno
Flomnvvs, -ll ll , «n employe ot Iho
Caledonia, Municipal Liquor
Store , who reportedly took Mon-
day off to go fishing.
His bout was found Mond ay
afternoon , floating near Para-
dise Point , about six miles
south of Brownsville .
SJioriff Jerry Olson reported
thnt  Homines' enr ond trailer''
were found -parked at Wild Cat
Lnndlng, (list south of /Browns-
ville.
Dragging continues




BLACK RIVER PALLS, Wis .
(Special) ?- George Johnson ,
Jackson County sheriff , said
that , deer, which are always a
highway hazard in Wisconsin.,
are especially on the move
along the highvcays at this time
of the year.; ? ?
They are 7 attracted by f resh
grass, v objects thrown ? from
cars and natural curiosity.
Johnson said the danger to
motor ?vehicles is not confined
to rural areas as statistics show
each year thousands of deer
are killed near cities and towns
and even ? iii city and vil-
lage limits.
Most of the accidents occur
when visibility is difficult and
when deer may be blinded by
headlights or ? are startled by
their own shadows caused by
the moving lights.
Their actions at such times,
said Johnson , are unpre-
dictable. A deer may charge
into the side of a vehicle or
leap into the windshield, v
Sheriff Johnson warns motor-
ists to slow down when a deer
is sighted , as there are usually
others nearby .
A driver who strikes a deer
is required by law to report it
to law enforcement officers,
said Johnson. He must not kill
an injured deer or attempt to
dispose of the carcass. The
slate does not pay ior damages




WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon had dinner Tuesday
evening with his new chief of
staff , Army.Gen. Alexander IM.
llnjg Jr., ' mbonrd ;tho presiden-
tial ynchl , ns .  it cruised ? the
Potomac River.
Board members surprised :-VV'i^:v^-
;- ?? ^
y y - ';. A. L. NEIiiON
? By BUTCH HOTtN
. . ' ¦':'; JJaily New Staff Writer , <
Members of the Winoha School j
Board Tuesday eivenLng ?at in 7
¦"•' stunned silence as they conteiri-
; plated copies ?of a letter, ad-
dressed to Board; President '
Frank ; Aii»h ¦ ¦. ' - :
?which- . stated > . .-t h e  intention School"of S u p er  i n-' t e  nd en  t of BoardSchools A. L. ' C,|U ,
Nelson tp; re- . ' ;. ; :.. < y  y '
sign his position - July 3.1. .' ¦::. ¦¦ After ' 35? years in school ad-
ministration Y— the la?st: 14 years
as superintehdeht?'of Independ-
ent District 861 — kelson has
decided to retire.
"THE DISTRICT is reiady for
a change," he said as he cat-e-
ful ly outlined the reasoning bfc-
. hind the letter. ' 'v-' - ' ?- l
Nelson came ta the Winona
district in 1959 from a similar
post in? Blue? Earth ,' Minn. His
appointment 7 capped a .five-
month search .which saw the
board ? .sift through more than
BO candidates. ?, '.
. Since coming to: Winona he
has distinguished . himself and
the school system on the state
and national? levels.
7 In 1971, Gov. vtyendell Ander-
son appointed ' - 'Nelson . 'Vto the.
Minnesota! Professional v Teach-
ers Practices Commission, an
advisory, board designed to as-
sist the state Board of Educa-
tion and the teaching profession
to determine a .code of ethics.
Later.that same year he waisr
elected president? of the Minner
sola Association .of School Ad-
ministratorsi ?
. In tendering his resignation ,
Nelson'' -; made . It; clear t<» the
board that lie «wdiT be willing
to serve the district as long aa
he was needed and that this
Jul y 31 date was not a ? firm
date..".. '? . ; ' ' ?0. -'-7?
"Ideally I would like fo leav«
by then (July 31): but I'll. stay,
until .& replacement Is? avail-
able,'? he said.?
? The possibility of the search
lasting until Jan? 1, 1974, was.
not ruled out.
BEFORE reluctantly accept-
ing the resignatidn, the bpari}?. .
appointed Allen, Dr. C. W.
Rogers and Daniel Sadowski tor
a committee to begin the .̂ earch
for Nelson's replacement. ?¦ •?¦}.;¦* ;.
??Board . member Kenneth Nel-
so>n . summed, up the feeling of )
the board ;when he said , "It
has?- .-been a real privilege;, for
me to serve, if ?• only briefly,
w ith : Mr. ?Nelspn. He .has been
an outstanding '.'leader? and given
unselfishly ?pf himself to;better
the system. We will ?mlss him."
In ? stepping ; down, . Nelson
lauded those who made his job
a : bit easier oyer the years.
"I havei been in ;school ad-
ministration for 35 years," he
said, "and I have never worked
with a better group of people
than those vwho ? have served
on ?the . school boards : of? Wi-
npna. .
''I . think that Winona has an
unusually well prepared and
dedicated teaching staff and
their work has made mine
much easier.'' : ?-." '
His comments also included
the people of? Winona.
'"The citizens of Winona oyer
the years have isupported their
schools by electing competent
fcoard members, passing: a size-
able bond issue and taking an
active interest in the education-
al progress of the. district." .
Nelson, has?been able to watch-
Ms programs? grow during the
maturation of the?system and
this has been one of tbe?iiipst
gratifyin g portions ; of his ca-
reer, he- said.' .
''We : have grown from . a
school system . of about . 3 ,000
students to:,more than 7,000
now and have included many
outlying areas," he said.¦: "They tell me I'm the only
one since 1861 to last mere than
eight years in this job," Nelson
said with a?.'- chuckle. "They
iised to call this the 'gravfr
yard' of superintendents."
ALTHIOUiGH retiring from
school district ; service, Nelson
wilt not havei a great deal of
time to,vmiss ?his work. Com-
munity -. projects and; organiza-
tions haye always been import-
ant? parts of his daily life ahd
they appear to play a much
larger role in the future.?
; Although he intends to find
some time for relaxation, civic
projects . such as the United
Way campaign , will beep his
energy channeled toward the
community. V
Nelson, 62, has lived at 1516
W. Howard ' since July 1959. A
native of Clearbrook , Minn., he
received his bachelor of arts
degree from Gustavus Adolphus
College, St; Peter, Minn.,; and
his master of arts degree from
the University of Minnesota; He
has also done graduate work at
Princeton and Harvard Univer-
sity, Columbia University and
American University; ' Washing-
ton D.C.
In Blue Earth , Minn., where
he served ? as superintendent of
schools prior to taking the Wi-
nona post, 'he ' was president of
the Lions Club, commander of
the American Legion Post, a
member of the Kiwanis Club
and chairman of the board of
directors of Trinity Lutheran
Church.
SINCE COMING to VVinoua
he has been active In the Com-
munity Chest campaigns and
the activities of the Gamehav-
en Boy Scout Council .
A member of Phi Delta Kap-
pa , national honor society In
education , he is also a mem-
ber of Pl Gamma Mu , social
science honor society.
He is a member of the execu-
tive committee of tho Watkins
United Methodist Homo, a
member of tho board of direc-
tors of the Winona YMCA nnd
a member of the Wlnona Kiwan-
is Club.
Nelson and his wife, Vnl-
nctto , havo liwo sons , Jack ,




3:15 p.m. — Intersection ac-
cident , East 4th and Lafnyotta
streets: Joyce Hahn , 260 W.
4th St„ 1971 sedan , $100 dam-
age ; Steven Olson , Trempea-
leau , Wis., lflOll sedan , $200
damage.
9:45 n.m. -12:30 p.m. — Wi-
nonn Slato College, parking lot
at West Mark nnd Washington
streets ,' Stephen Ellis , Key
Apartments , West Hrondwny,
hit and run accident , $150 dam-





WABASHA, : Minn . (Special )
— The Wabasha County Board
of Cemriiissioners at a meet-
ing, resumed Monday, awarded
the contract for a backhoe for
the highway department to Mc-
Kenzie Ford , Lake City , whiclr
submitted a net bid of $11,185.
Other bidders: Case Power &
Equi pment £0., Rochester ,
$12,200; Wabasha Implement
Co;, $11,710, and Rochester
Equipment Co., $11,377.46.
Wabasha County Slieriff Ed
Lager was authorized to get
prices on an electri c typewrit-
er and an air conditioner for
the sheriff' s office.
Ot her action : a Barton Shiloh
plat in Greenfield Townsh ip
was approved ; in an annual
resolution the county liquor li-
cense was set at $1,200 and
bond at $4,000, same as Jn
past ; a resolution was passed
approving the renewal of liq-
uor licenses now in effect , sub-
je ct to receipt of fees, etc.
Five additional 3.2 beer li-
censes wcro approved: Dorine
Knose , Heary Lawrence, Cecil
Decker , Mrs . Leonard Klimd-
worlh and Al Heaser.
Bids received two weeks ago
for work on CSAH No. 6 were
rejected .
I H  
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DANCE
Sat. July 16 —
Deuttc lime Itter
Recording Bund
Sat. Juna 23 —
Dick Rodgers and His-
TV Recording Band
Wed. Juno 27 —
Father Kapoun
Tho Polka Padre
Rimimbtrf We can handle your We*dint Party anil Panes with no coil to
you ~ Inqulrs , , ,
Rochester's Air Conditioned
Pla-Mor Ballroom
For Roiorvallom Call 282-5241
§^̂ ^^^0i lights, movies
Television highlights
¦'¦ ' "' .Today.?.' '
Watergate Hearings may preempt? regular programming,
CHILDREN'S AMERICA,? S:30, ?2;30, S:S0> Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
LEAGUE OF WQSiEN ?VaTERS SPECIAL. City planning
department personnel discuss Winona 's future land use plan.
5:30 and 7'M, Cable TV-3. 7 : ' ?
1V1NDOW ON WASHINGTON. 7:00, Cable TV-3.
SONNY AND CHER Comedy Hour. Jimmy Durante and
pop singer Gilbert ?0'Suilivan are guests;. Comedy routines
have? Jimmy bv the? role of ah.  outlandish/Miles Standish , and
a bewigged George Washington. 7:00, Chs.: 3-4-8.
THICKER THAN WATER, Debut. ' Julie. Harris _and Rich-
ard Long are featured in this comedy as -children with a com-
mon goal: ?to inherit their father 's fortune and get rid of his
pickle factory—but the stubborn dad : just >vili not die! 7:00,
Ohs. fi-9d9?? ' ; - ,' ¦ : / -¦'
¦
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs? ? MILWAUKEE
SREWERS, 8:0O,?Ch; 9. • . ?
7X INSIDE OUT? Documentary exploring three aspects of the
University cf Minnesota : students participating in creative
music classes, exploration of a,project for law students ( Ler
gal Assistance for .Minnesota Prisoners) , a visit to? the St.
Croix Observatory. 9:00,?Ch. 2. /
;;?-/ ?. "- . .- Thursday'¦¦ Watergate Hearings mav preempt regular ?programming.
'¦ CHILDREN'S AMERICA , 9:30- 12:30, 6:30, Cahle TV-3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON,".1:00, Cable TV-3 ,
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS SPECIAL, 1:30, Cable
TV-3? ? ' .' ?  '"¦ ¦'¦ :. - ' ' ' ¦/ : :': ' •
¦
:
;•: LOCAL NEW? 5:00 , CabIevTV-3.•/- ' .
. RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3.:
? SEMINAR ON ALTERNATIVE LIFESTYLES,'- 'First of'. '¦ a 'three-part ; series? dealing with innovative approaches to
future lifestyles? College. ..students' - -.''ask?- questions of CBS
newscaster . Charles Kui'.att ,.' Father Richard Ar.mstroiig and
Muriel Fox, co-foiihder of National Organization for Women
.(N"0\V). 6:30, Ch.? 2.'/ ? ? ./-. .. Z.' ..- ,'
¦. •. .".¦
¦
. ?¦?¦ THE - WALTON'S.- "The ;';-Pk'e,\V?-:fot^mg;v.ohv,.bkr\vih's
theory?of evolution, : tiells about ?a student in conflict, with
her fundamentalist father. 7 :00,. Chs; :3-4-8; ,,•
' -. "¦ vIRONSIDE.-' Special two-liour episode that finds, the in-
spector seeking to free &n imprisoned ; murderer. '7:00,
ChsY :5-io-i3. '-v ¦ ¦ '": ' ¦- '¦ y, X 'y y
? WSC ENGLISH COURSE 7:30, Cable TV-3. , ?
KUNG /FU. There's a - potentially dangerpus situation
between ai small Chinese commmunity and a powerful
raJioher. who .claims ownership of a ntine '.' ,... and Caine
must be the peacemaker. 8 :.0o,' Chs. 6-9-19. 
¦¦:¦
. DICK CAVETT. Simon "Wiesenthal , hunter of Nazi war
criminals, is a scheduled guest. 10:30,- Chs. 6-9-19. V
Television movies
Today
"SAY GOODBYE, MAGGIE COLE," Susan Hayward. A
physician has a traumatic struggle with death when she loses
her husband , then learns that, a favorite patient is dying of
leukemia. (1972) 7:30, Chs. -6-9,
"OTLEY," Tom Court«nay. ,Comic spoof of espionage
melodrama in the ?London area . (1969) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"TEMPEST," Silvano lUangana. Drama of 18th Century
Russia focusing on a peasant uprising. (1959) 10:50K Ch. 4.
"M1BACLE IN SO1I0," John Gregson. Comedy about the
Gazzi family who want to move to Canada—but problems
arise when the daughters develop "man" troubl*. (1957).
11:00, Ch. 11.
Thursday
"THE SPOILERS," Anne Baxter. When his property is
Involved in an ownership dispute, an Alaskan mine-owner
investigates the commission's motives. (1356) 3:30 Ch. 4.
"GOLD FOR TIIE CAESARS," Jeffrey Hunter. Adven-
ture talc of Romans vs. Celts in Spain of 96 A.D. (1962)
3:30, Ch, 6.
"SE CRET WORLD," Jacqueline Bisset. Romantic drama
about a shy youth and his uncle's mistress. ( 1908) 8:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
"LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER," Elizabeth Taylor.
Romantic comedy about a dance teacher and a theatrical
agent. (1952 ) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
.'DEAD HEAT ON A. MERR7-G0-ROUND" James Co-
burn. Clever blond of adventure, comedy and melodrama.
( 1966) 10-50 Ch. 4.
"HOME IN INDIANA.," Walter Brennan. A young lad
trains a colt at his uncle 's home. ( 1944) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"THE CIMARRON KID," Audie Murphy. After serving
a prison term , a lad joins the notorious Dalton gang. (1951)
12:00, Ch. 13.
Sdtchtnd tribute scheduled
'¦¦ /NEW YORE — Satchrho's
' coming into his.- own . . . . - .;
two yesars after he left us.
They're officially naming
a stadium for? Louis? Arm-
strong ¦ in : Queens arid
they're unveiling ? his black
granite ?tomb$tone that was
shipped from .Swtzieriaiid.
And there'll be happiness,
because the Raiiibovv Room,
which has been holding fes-
tivals - for foreign countries,?
is now going to honor Dixie
and ? Dixieland.
LucHle Armstrong, Satch-
mo's widow, will be the
Queen of the New? Orleans
Jazz ?and: Food . Festival
June : 19-July 8.? Wild Bill
: Da vison and an all-star Dix- •
ieland- bandT will be brought
up from New Orleans. And
they'll also bring Ellyna
Taturo, - a "second: - line
strut"? singer and dancer
from? New ?0rleans, doing
: her specialty. Don't? ask • me
what a . "second-line strut"
is,?but whatever it "is, Satch-
mo was an expert at it.
And' it'll probably be' the
first time it's ever been
seen at- the Rainbow Room.
; Louis Armstrong died
July 6, 1971. Mrs? Arm-
strong still maintains his
home where they lived for
31 years. . She vows that the
house will be given to the
community as a museum.
Earl Wilson
The Singer Bowl nearby will
become the Louis Arm-
strong Stadium.
Hurray for Dixieland?
The great summer diet
rage is on again. Totie
Fields has lost 40 pounds
and is even sexier than be-
fore, if possible. Charles
Nelson Reilly, here as an
advance man fox the Weight
Watchers' purfcy for "the
world' s greatest losers" at
Madison Square Garden,
pats his belly and remarks,
"I have to lose a few in
the middle.
"The whole country 's got
to lose a few in the mid-
dle.
"That ," he says, patting
his belly again , "is beur-
bon. That reminds me," he
says to Christina , the
blonde beauty at the Wierer-
wald, "bring me another
bourbon . I won't have any
french fries tonight.
'I came down from 217 to
180," he? explains. '"The
way I got in this thing, ?I
called? Jean Nidetch , the
founder of Weight Watch-
ers , six years ago to get
permission to use the name
Weight Watchers in. a
sketch. She said , 'I've. teen
watching you on TV and
you're too heavy.'
"One of my troubles Is
that when I was a, kid up
on the Grand Concourse in
the Bronx , we didn 't have
too much goin' for us. We
had fish sticks for 27 cents.
When I got to be an actor,
I was . always in Horn &
Hardart's. Three vegeta-
bles, 15 cents. And there
was a place you could get
day-old cake . . .  8 cents!
"Actors don't eat too -well
and even today I have trou-
ble turning down an invita-
tion to si party or a dinner.
Being an actor, It's hard
for me to reiuse a free
meal!"
•Charles Nelson Reilly con-
templat«s the empty bour-
bon glass. "No," he says,
being strong, "not another
one. Another thing I love,"
he says, sadly, "is pasta."
Red Skeiton told aa Is-
raeli group that religious
converts become very zeal-
ous: "You take Sammy Da-
vis. He refers to your em-
blem as 'the Star of Da-
vis.' "
Candy Mosler bought' over.
$1,000 worth of shoes at
the Paradise Bootery on
B'way and had them flown
to her home En Dallas.
Micheline Lerner had a
date with a Nixon —. pro-
ducer Michael Nixon —- at
Lolly 's Folly . . .  J oe
Franklin'!! put on a Silent
Film Festival here for the
NY Philharmonic League!
.,  .Peter Sellers' first wife,
Mrs. Anne Levy, says that
if Liza MirineU l becomes his
fourth wife "she will need
a lot of understanding be-
cause Peter likes to be
loved for himself and be the
head of the h-ouse."
"The kind who used to
get spanked for writing ob-
scenities oit the back
fence ," said a wit at the
Diplomat , "is now clean-
ing up as a writer in Holly-
wood." That' s ear], broth-
er.
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RICHLAND CE^TEK, "Wis. i
(AP) — The greatest problem 1
facing the physically handi-
capped is an insensitive socity,
Lt. Gov. Martin Schreiber said
Tuesday.
"The day-to-day problems the
physically handicapped fac« in
transportation , housing, recrea- j
tion and other problem areas is '
the result of unconscious dis-
crimination on the part of the i
public," Schreiber said. I
Schreiber's remarks were for
a session of the governor's
committee on the handicapped ,
which mrt to cite Harriet Hen-
dricks of Richland Center as
the 1973 Wisconsin handicapped
person of the year.¦
To remove seeds from cu-
cumbers , slice them in half
lengthwise, then, scoop out
seeds with a spoom.
Schreiber talks abo ut an insensitive society
'¦ wt i t tSSF̂̂^T'̂ W *''
W^s^z^yy&y 7^^-Jtyyyy^y 7'jy 7 -  ¦* --*--•- .¦ 
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NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED
?? v?7-^ ??? ? ? ? v ?:7??lT'S-^M
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESTROY
;7?; :-¦ ;"?¦ ??¦ Y -'vdXipu$7-'yirEp|n  ̂̂ M. ̂ ydtjit;- :PRip.i»i.ftTir'V'y" - ''.' :; ,:.;. ;:' - :: .
¦ ' ¦¦
Notice is hereby given this 13th day of June, .1973, pursuant to Minneso- ? ? ¦
V ta iStatutes 1965, Sec. 18.271, all owners, occupants, agents, and public
officials in chajge of lands In ?Winona County, Minnesota^ ^ t^weeds , standing, being, or growing on such lands shall: be destroyed or
eradicated,by effective, cutting, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or treating •
with chemicals or other effective methods, or cohibination thereof , ap- ? '
,' ¦ - . -.'• piroyed by your local weed inspector, as often as. may be required to pre-,
vent the?weedis? from blooming a;id maturing seeds, or spreadingvby roots,
root stocks, or other , means. ? v  ? 7
. ; .¦ Upon failisre to observe this notice, the local .weed inspector is re-
quired to proceed pursuant to the law and have the weeds destroyed by
' ' : '. such methods as he finds necessary, the expenses of which shall constitute
a lien and be entered as a tax against the land; and be collected as other ;
? real estate taxes are collected , or lpy^other means as provid ed by law.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSM1P AND MUNICIPAL
WEED INSPECTORS OF WINONA COUNTY
DRESBACH TOWNSHIP WILSON TOWNSHIP MT. VERNON TOWNSHIP
Allan W. Moor. Ben L. Rolling, Ge»rg« Nepper
Robert Darlltvg Fred Pfelffer Leonard Gredsn
Emory Dickson Herbert H. Keller Robert Hartert
NEW HARTFORD TOWNSHIP WARREN TOWNSHIP WHITEWATER TOWNSHIPHarold Loesche Lester Ladewlg Cyril Kronebu«hWilfred Llnander 
.J^Jlj **^ Jame? HendricksonHoward Kram er Willard Warnken Elmer Neumann
PLEASANT HILL TOWNSHIP UTICA TOWNSHIP V|LLAGE 0F ALTURAGcrhardt Erdmann Ode an Goss D.». IJ TI»«»,»«
Roger Hackba rth Marvin Mo.sell Ronald Thompson
LaVano Stinson Leslie Schafer VILLAGE OF DAKOTA
WISCOy TOWNSHIP ST, CHARLES TOWNSHIP 
John Kolb
August Falirendlvolz Wil liam House VILLAGE OF ELBA
Walter Albrecht Russell Persons Norman Boettcher
Harold Pflugheeft Lee Ploeti
VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW
HART TOWNSHIP ' WINONA TOWNSHIP Edward G. Callahan
Clarence Worwel Fred Bauer
Martin Boohirtko Albert Eddy VILLAGE OF LEWISTON
Arnold Sieve r* Paul Double Vernon Zander
FREMONT TOWNSH IP HILLSDALE TOWNSHIP VILLAGE OF MINNEISKA
John Schloegel Herbert Haase Delbert Arbuekle
Rog«r Duellman L. 1 MeMartln ,, , A -c f.c MHJ,J riTV
Majnard Fen^y George R.s.l. V 'LLAGĴ
F
RE,
SARATOGA TOWNSHIP ROLLINGSTONE TOWNSHIP VILL. 0F ROLLIMGSTONBVance Knauf Howard Volkart . «,.„__. «_ W|.
Frank Hllk* Edward N. River. A. EiiB-ne Smith
La yton Mun-dt Maurice Anderson VILLAGE OF STOCKTON
RICHMOND TOWNSHIP NORTON TOWNSHIP Henry Connaughty
Wnlter Young Arnold Kalmei VILLAGE OF UTICA
Russell Goog Ins Harold Rupprecht Cecil Ellsworth
Milton Ebert Cletus Walch
CITV OF ST. CHARLES
HOMER TOWMSHIP ELBA TOWNSHIP Harold McCrtady
Ev«rett Larson Frank Broslg
Lyle Chadbournt Arnold Prudoehl CITY OP WINONA
Robert Roraff Ambrnte Simon Norman Indall
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASKS YOUR COOPERATION IN TH IS WEEI>
CONTROL WORK
James Pa panfuts, Leo Borkowskl, Ed Kobler, Ed Malewlckl, Len Merchlev/ltz
Cotnmlssloneri
Vernold A. Boynton, County Agricultural Inspector
Karl P. Grabner, Assistant County Agricultural Inspootor
Kenneth Meyer, Weetl Inspector, Gity of Winona
For methods of controlling noxious weeds , sea your counly Agricultural agent,
township, municipal, or counly agricultural in»p«clor.
THUR&-FRS. -SAT.
8:30 to 1:00""The G.M.C.V
î A LOtJLNICE
ALL NEW FEATURES FOR 1973:
WINONA & ADJ. GOODVIEW
TUES. s|A SCHOOL— AFT.—NITE
JUNE ITF ic Midway—Opens 3.7 p,m.une ¦ M- * Shows _ 4-8 p.m.
Sponsored By Sunrlser* Kiwanis Clwb
S M T^ ' ' ^ ^ 'a m m m m m m m mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm 'm̂¦I ' M |' ' ^ m TsiBr"" 
"% " ¦y*W** l̂MrMliHE^^
POPULAR . ACRES OF I inn MINUTES if\f\PRICES  ̂ TENTS | ,̂ u THRILLS-LAUGHS ,UU
-¦ ¦' • ' ' ¦'  ¦ ' i
' 
i i ¦ '  ..
Advance Tickets on Sale at Tad Maier Drugs
Snydor Drug and all Four Wlnona Banks
RESE RVE SEATS 50* EXTR/W
DOUBLE FEATURE [ -J rAYt\ \4i  i i
STARTS 9:15-51.50 Kj  _"\ iV i
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BILLY JACK IS BACK!
FOR A LIMITED SHOWING!
I t̂iE_s_s_sV9li_Be_s__s_9e_s_s_Y * '¦v,>,w'>̂ ŝ >̂  sssss_ss_ss_sle_Rss(_Sssn ^ _̂j^^HsHB&A* "?^BB_ssssssssssssssssss_s_l
ksssseifin JO( ̂ B_E^̂  j^̂^a  ̂
Jjttt\JsBs_T û HHO KF * Jir ^r f̂i*&+s^mt*Srvl^̂ M £̂ Î^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ R
TOM LAUGHLlN (» DELORES TAYLOR
tQM E CHEER FOR BILLY
AT LEAST ONGE MORE!
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ARE!
BARE FEET IMPORTANT
TO 'BILLY JACK'
BS&E&BW , _̂Mv î|w&Bmmw m^mMittd0w\m^ Ŝm  ̂V  ̂ 'iWttm llr&ttk_ s_T_E_sss_V_r ̂ s_s_Kk I '-', i WmlmIS- '' ' $sV£_s_Mm_ &p ~wWiwWTml I®./ Lmttm 'J_ttB____ \
 ̂ ĴQM LAU GIIN ' DELO RES TAYLOR
TtCllNlOOWR ' .̂ 'i.T.''ir^.jCTl^^^g
__________________UmmMmmMamtwmmBsm ^marmM I W I  11. in.—» . ¦»
:'̂ pl̂ )fflra i
MEET BIG CLEO and her
UNDERSIZED UNDERWORLD
...They look kinda ij%
liltle and cute- J^Mbut so does a ,/ j ^M*\
ISAM Ẑ /WOff prwnaaiW^CANINIBJ ^̂  jPOj_»7^
W m M r̂ WM ŝsst T̂l* BM ts_l "̂_s_ _̂_sl I H__h f 
Lr _h ll 1 \_9 i^m̂X MLA 'jmmt\
\̂ ^̂ !̂̂ %̂f^̂
7:15-9:15 — 55^-$1.0O-$l.SO B3_CI1Q3
U.W. budget request provides
a test of party differences
MADISON , Wis. (AP)—Re-
publican attempts to chioel at
the budget of Wisconsin 's larg-
est agency ran into a sturdy
¦wall of Democratic opposition
Tuesday.
In a meeting of the legisla-
ture's budget conference com-
mittee , GOP members pro-
E&sed IS amendments to the
udget recommended by Demo-
crats for the University of Wis-
consin system In the 1973-71! fis-
cal biennium.
Tweve nl tlie amendments
failed , and the 13th was set
aside for l ater action.
The six-man Senate-Assembly
committee is in its third week
of deliberations over Gov. Pat-
rick J. Lucey's $2.7 billion
budget proposal.
The UW request provided a
test of party differences.
The original budget document
passed in the Democrat-con-
trolled Joint Finance Com-
mittee and the Democrat-con-
trolled Assembly, proposing
$1.14 billion for the university
system, including $570 million
in state funds.
The conference committee
put the issues aside without fi-
nal action when the 33th Re-
p u b l i c a n  amendment was
tabled.
Rejected were GOP attempts
to eliminate Lucey's proposal
for a user fee in some univer-
sity athletic and recreation pro-
grams, to delete $1.2 million in
pay raises for teaching assist-
ants and to strike $2.9 million
proposed to fund extra exten-
sion services.
Democrats defeated a Re-
publican move to strike $325,100
which would be allocated to
UW-Milwaukee for a shuttle
bus service to encourage stu-
dent parking off campus.
Sen. Robert Kasten , R-B-rown
Deer, said he agreed with the
concept of off-campus parking,
but disagreed that "taxpayers
from all over the slate should
subside a parking system at
one university."
Also tin ned back wns a mo-
tion by Sen. Raymond Johnson ,
R-Eau Claire, to delete $1 mil-
lion to pro vide <iM tor minority
and disadvantaged graduate
students.
J o h n s o n  argued dis-
advantaged Students who hnd
already earned a bachelor 's de-
gree probably do not need the
help.
Democrats refused to cut $1
million for funding "teacher in-
centive" leaves. Kasten argued
faculty members should not
need time off to induce them to
teach.
Also defeated was a motion
by Johnson to require that UW
regents develop in time for the
legislature's January budget re-
view a program for consoli-
dating and trimming academic
programs,
"Wc have lili' i itlly dozens of
majors in certain subjects in
the ay.stem," Johnson argued .
"We have nine physical educa-
tion ninjors for women , four to
five physical education majors
for . men , majors in German ,
Spanish and French offered Id
or 11 or 12 times" at various
campuses, ho said.
A Johnson molion which
wouUI order regents to como up
with a plan for more efficient
use of campuses ami buildings
was also tabled.
Hep. Anthony Earl D-
Wausau , said he wanted to talk
lo Johnson about the motion ,
sufigesling there are "three or
four or five" weaker campuses
in the state which might be
Closed to'.. .save costs.
On the proposed budget of
Wisconsin 's Higher Educational
Aids Board , Democrats de-
feated a Republican attempt to
t r a n s f e r  administration of
about Ml million in higher edu-
cation grant s to UW.
Chairman calls Watergate 'disgrace
Wisconsin GOP
MADISI DN, Wis. (AP)-David
C. Sullivan , new chairman of |
the Wisconsin Republican party,
says the 1972 Watergate bur-
glary of Democratic national
headquarters "is a disgrace,"
But , he quickly adds, it was
pulled off by a "bumbling
bunch of incompetents , non-pol-
iticians , and should not be
blamed on the Republican par-
ty in general."
Getting that message across
to the voters will be one of his
first goals, the Milwaukee at-
foi -nev told an interviewer.
Sullivan,' elected last week to
succeed! Janesville businessman
John Iioupn . said he is hopelul
he can reduce the state party's
nearly $500,000 debt and pump
new life into the organization.
"My job," lie said , "is to pro-
vide a smooth-running vehicle
for the purpose of giving Re~
publicans rides into office ,"
Sullivan said be has no> plans
to become involved in slate-
making for the 1974 races.
The two most prominent GOP
names mentioned for governor
are former Defense Secretary
Melvin R. Laird and state
Atty. Gen. Robert W. Warren.
"I am a long-time admirer of
Mel Laird and I also admire
Bob Warren ," Sullivan said. "1
just want to elect Republi-
cans."
Sullivan said on eof his f irst
tasks will be to "improve com-
munications between the - vari-
ous segments of the party . I fed
there has been some stratifica-
tion." 9
The Sioyish-looking Sullivan ,
41, who packs 178 pounds on a
trim , 6-foot-l frame, is a bach-
elor who neither smokes nor
drinks.
"I am saving all my strength
for my remaining vices ," he
sai d with a smile.
Asked if he had any hobbies ,
Sullivan teplred: "I spend most
of my time trying to keep my
70-year-old house from falling
down around my ears."
For recreation , be likes to bi-
cycle and sail . He belongs to a
tennis club.
lie has pledged to visit aU 72
Wisconsin counties by 1974.
"The northern counties will
get a good deal of attention
during the skiing season ," he
said.
. Tlie new chairman is a nath e
of Grand Rapids , Mich. , who
get his start in politics as a poll
watcher in Chicago,
He was a member of the Il-
linois Young Republicans.
"I have been in "Wisconsin for
eight years now, and I think it
is the best state in the union,"
he said , "and I am footloose
and fancy free."
"It took me a long time to
become a Green Bay Packer
fan because I was once a Bear
fan ," he continued. "But it is
like being a convert to a
church : you are really com-
mitted. "
Asked how he would describe
his politics, Sullivan said : "1
am a Thomas Moore humanist ;
I value tbe sacredness ot hu-
man dignity ."
"Are you a fiscal con-
servative? " he -was asked.
"Oh , yes, now you can tag
me. Vou should not spend mon-
ey you do not have."
Sullivan criticized Democrat-
ic Gov. Patrick J. Lucey for his
recent call for the resignation
of President Nixon.
"I think that was a highly po-
litical and irresponsible state-
ment," Sullivan said.
He indicated Nixon should be
given a vote of confidence,
"When he took office, we had
a war, rioting in the streets ,
school disruptions and a cold
war situation -with China ," Sul-
livan said.
"I think that Watergate
aside, President Nixon has
done a fantastic job," he said.
MADISON , Wis. (AP) — An
j ir-conditioner that wouldn 't
20ol gave more ammunition
Monday to critics of Madison 's
newest state office building.
Officials said a freon gas leak
shut down the building 's air-
loil/iitloning system on the first
rlay it was really put to a test
as  t e m p e r a t u r e !  outside
reached the upper 80s, Officials
said they hoped to get the cool-
ing system recharged today.
The building, known in bu-
reaucrati c jargon as GEF-1, f/ir
General Executive Facility No.
1, has been dubbed "Goof-1" by
its critics.
Floors that have only four
light switches each , and nine-
foot-tall doors lhat were so nar-
row they violated building
codes were design flaws that
already have attracted atten-
tion.
Season cooked carrots with








MADISON , Wis. (AP) - A
businesswoman was told she
would have to get a divorce be-
fore she could qualify for a
loan despite her income of £15,-
OflO a year , the Assembly
Judiciary Committee was "told
Tuesday.
Sen, James Flynn , D-West
Allis , cited the incident as. he
-urged favorable action on a
Senate-passed bill to prohibit
commercial institutions from
denying credit on the basis of
sex or marital status.
Flynn said the woman 's hus-
band had become physically
disabled and went Into bank-
ruptcy.
The woman to-nk over her
husband' s business and was
earning $15,000 a year , Flynn
said.
When she applied for a busi-
ness loan , she was turned -down
because her husband had gone
into bankruptcy, and the only
way she could qualify for a
loan was to divorce him , he
said.
Rep. Midge Miller , D-Wadi-
son, said she was unable to ob-
tain a library card in her own
name.
"I can vote ore a S2.7 billion
state budget , hut  I cannot be
trusted to return a library
book," she complained.
Mary Ann Rossi Brack-
enndge, representing the Wis-
consin chapter of the National
Organization of Women; told
the commitlce credit dis-
crimination against women of-
ten "causes distress to her hus-
band and children as well" in
cases where a woman repre-
sents the family 's entire in-
come.
Flynn said that when he was
in law school , lis wife held a
lucrative job while he was
unemployed .
"With little or no income, I
could secure a credit card in
my own name. But my wife
couldn't" Flynn said , "and she
still makes more money than I
do."
In many cases, Mrs, Miller
said , the combined income of a
couple could be sufficient to se-
cure credit. But many banks
refuse to count the wife'* in-come , she said.
Rep. Thomas Hauke, D-West
Allis, suggested commercial in-
stitutions are leery of granting
credit to married- women on
grounds they may become
pregnant and stop working.
The comment drew a friendly
hiss from Rep. Louise 1'esmer,
D-St, Francis.
Flynn told newsmen he felt
the measure had a good chance
for passage.
"Most of those wh© votei!
against the equal rights amend-
ment were in favor of equal
pay for equal work,** Flynn
said.
"This bill grants equal credit
for equal credit responsibility,"
he said.
Mrs. Miller said she feared
amendments might be attached




WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Departmen t says
the number of cattle being fat-
tened for slaughter increased
one per cent last month and , by
June l , was four per cent more
than a year earlier.
The June 1 inventory , made
in seven major producing
states, showed there were 9,-
455,000 cattle and calves in
feedlots, compared with 9,391,-
0O0 on May 1 and 9,075,000 on
June 1 last year.
But the USDA also reported
Tuesday that placements of
new cattle on feed in the seven
slates were down 10 per cent
from a year earlier . Sales of
cattle for slaughter during the
month also dropped four per
cent from May 1972.
Economists have blamed nigh
feed costs for part of the cut-
back in feedlot placements. The
availability of spring pasture
also has been a factcjr . Instead
of putting more cattle on feed,
many stockmen are keeping an-
imals on grass this spring and
summer to put on weight at
lower cost,
The June 1 feedlot inventory
included cattle being fed in the
following states , with their per-
centage change from a year
earlier: .
Iowa, 1,875,000 head up 8 per
cent; Nebraska , 1,499,000 up 10;
Kansas, 1,210,000 up 5; Texas,
2,252,000 up 10; Colorado, 930,
000 down 9; Arizona , 581,000 up
6; and California , 1,109,000
down 2.
The average price in May for
major cattle markets was
$45.19 per 100 pounds for steers,
up $10.21 from a year earlier,
and $43.99 for heifers, up $9.74
per hundredweight. Both wera
up 98 cents from the April av-
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MADISON, Wis. (AP)-A leg-
islative committee gave quick
approva l Tuesday to ahout $65.8
million in two-year contracts for
public employes.
The legislature's Joint Com-
mittee on Employment Rela-
tions endorsed new contracts
for six groups of state workers,
and forwarded the proposal s on
lo the legislature .
The only member of the
eight-man group of legislative
lenders to register oppositon
was the . . Assembly minority
leader , Republican John Shabaz
of New Berlin.
He complained that salary
provisions in some of the agree-
ments are too high ,
When Sh'flba/. tried to lower a
five-per-cent pay increase in
one ol the contracts , none of
the other committee members
would second his motion.
All hough . Tuesday 's . -session
wns hilled as a -publ ic  hearing
of the contracts , no citizen tes-
ti fied. .
Endorsed by tlio committee 41-
1 vole was ir $:M.H millio n "di-
rector 's pay plan " proposed by
(he slate Bureau of Personnel,
It would cover more than 15,-
(XX) workers not now represent-
ed by unions .
\ Wisconsin has . about 30,(H>0
public employes.
Also endorsed fi-t was n ^ft.7
million contract pnekngo by th e
.slide .-md the Wisconsin Stale
Knrployes' Union , n package ra-
tified Friday by union mem-
bers.
Covered in the package are
blue collar , technical , security
and public safety workers.
Tlie committee approved a
$2,4- million pay plan for health
services workers, and a new
contract agreement with no
new funds for building trades
and . crafts employes.
The contracts are the first to
be negotiated for state workers
under a 1971 legislative action
aut homing collective bargain-
ing by publ ic employes.
The union-negotiated pay
plans must be approved or re-
jected by the legislature with-
out amendment ,
Included in the "director 's
pay plan " is n five-per-ccnt
general economic adjustment
for all classified and unclassi-
fied workers July 1 .nnd . again
Jul y 1, 1974.
The increase would include a
statutory cost-of-living adjust-
ment,
Included in the WSEU
agreement are nc'ross-the-lionrd
pay increases of 43 cents an
hour over (lie next two years, a
cost-of-living increase in each
of the next two yours , and im-
proved fringe benefits.
Stale JJureati of Personnel
spokesmen urged quick action
on the cont racts by Iho legisla-
lure. Under Ihe law , the y nd-





ST, PAUL , Minn. (API -
Slnle Hep. John .Boland , North
SI , hwl , snys lie will resign his
li'j :i«l;ilh'e M'.'d in n few weeks ,
lo lake Ihe chairmans hip of Iho
Mcli ' i ipnlilnn Council.
Unlaml wns iiiuiied Tuesday
by ( !ov. Wendell Anderson lo
head llie 15-member group
charged willi eoonlliialing local
government ,n tlio Keveii-county
Twin Cilieii nren ,
lloliiiul, 35. Mieeci 'ilH Albert J,
!|(il:.le<le . III!, who resigned In
run Inr mayor of Minneapo lis.
Onca HOIH «<| re.si/jii.s- his legi.s-
1 Inliv o seal , Hie governor will be
renuiieil lo rull a spvcinl dec-
I lion lo till Iho vacancy.
Bolnnd' s appoint ment means
mid was nn assistant House
DFli leader Ihls year, He
served ns vice chairman of ( lio
Natural  Hosoiireos mid Envi-
ronmental Preservation com-
mitlce.
Hnlnnd' s appoi nt ment means
lie will not have to run against
•a fellow Inwmnkor , Rep. Je-
rome Bel isle , in llie l!>74 elec
tion. lloltnul hud hnlll a now
home jusl oulside his present
distri ct ' hul had kepi his old
residence in Ihe IUV'J confusion
over reapporlionmenl.
He now lives In Hid now
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TvVhy iiTipfecisiori
when better
way avail̂ bl̂ ?
. It Is chilling to see the growing speculation
about President Nixon's resignation. . V
This -weelti. for example, the National Observer
—7 a nationally distributed weekly newspaper --
ls asking its . half-million subscribers to. respond to
a. plebiscite ballot , which asks the reader to de-
cide whether the? President should stay oh the job
cr .Msign, . .; ..
: - .' THE OBSERVER acknowledges that th« plebr-
scite cannot , be "sciej itifically precise'' since it
does not pretend iq have a cross section of the . pop-
ulation in its readership, even if it .responded
totally ; but- the Observer . justifies the : procedure
in lieu of a ."clearicut way" for Americans to? ex-
press themselves, on this? question;
Out of ornenness we would raise a semantic
question , that of the redundancy of "scientifically
precise.'? More importantly, we acknowledge that
there is no /"clear-clit way-", tor citizens lo express
their , opinions immediately., ? although lyonderihg
about the necessity for that and also speculating
whether such improvisations as that devised by the
Observer serve a useful purpose lir' this governmen-
tal crisis. In that context , w.e suspect that pollsters
Harris and Gallup . ate presently asking the
resignation question of a cross section , .with a
great? deal.inore precision . than ¦' reflected in. the
"yes" or "no" arrangement, devised by the Observ-
er. We prefer their methodology lo obtain a read-
ing bf public opinion??
It Is possible thtat the nev/spaper rnay b«
yictiihized by. its pwn?design just as another weekly,
the Literary Digest, died in the 1.930s when its
presidential ? election forecasts, based on mail from
subscribers," erred grievously, v
THIS IS NOT to s«y that ws ara v Uninterest-
ed in this plebiscite. Indeed we will be quite, curi-
ous about: the participation and the, results. As a
matter of fact, we might make a mild strug gle to
personally complete the single ballot available to
us in ¦¦ competition vwith • others .- ' who might . have
designs, iipbn it. It is an intferest ,? however̂ thatIs motivated more by curiosity than participation
In? the governmental ..process.
The results ; when published , will neither be a
measure of the opinion qf Observer readers nor
certainly of the Amesrican population? It does not
justify, the plebiscite . for that newspaper : to ac-
knowledge that tils is true—that ? they are utiliz-
ing ?an ? irriprecise device.
What we? are sufftring from at present. — and
¦offering or agonizing are the correct words — is;
too much imprecision, the result of imprecise proc-
esses to correct and punish '.' ..illegal; and immoral
actions.: ^ .
PART OF THIS Imprecision Is Indigenous to
the American system -̂ 1. the formalized but de-
licate^ balance of pWers between the legislative,
executive- and judicial; 2. the role of the fourth
branch of government, -which is a free and vigor-
ous press, and finally 3. the influence of public
opinion which vacillates between sluggishness, born
of boredom, and a tendency to shoot from tlie hip.
v But the v built-in Imprecision has been
compounded by seveial factors. For oiie thing, the
natural reluctance of the executive to investigate
itself with vigor, aaid for . another , the current
rtalousness elf the legislative branch, as exem-
plified by the Erviriv committee, to refrain from
pursuit of an inquiry when the executive has now
pretty clearly demonstrated that the investigation
and prosecution shall proceed with minimal restric-
tions;
Both the newspaper accounts, based mainly on
leaks from frightened government and CREEP
officials, have . been interesting and even Lnfon-na-
tive for those who will labor at trying to put a
complex jigsaw together; some pieces don't and
won't fit. But for those old enough to remember,
the nature and tactics of the exposure are uncom-
fortably reminiscent of the Senator McCarthy hear-
ings of a score of years ago. Their deficiencies
were emphasis oh hearsay testimony, minimum
relationship to development of new legislation and
manipulation of public opinion.
The McCarthy hearings were imprecise* andin the end they also were judged to be immoral.
The current hearings also arc imprecise — im-
precise, at any rate ,, when better judicial proc-
esses are now available , processes that are de-
signed to protect tlie innocent without obstructing
the truth.
WE ARE NOT contending that President Nix-
on is Innocent — although the decision of the re-
spected Melvln Laird to join the White House staff
in a powerful position is evidence of Laird's view-
point , We are suggesting that the judicial process
is the preferred way to Isolate the criminals and
the victims in this unhappy affair , We arc also
contending that the exposure of wrongdoing to the
present moment , obtained as It has been , Is Im-
precise and that it is premature to be conducting
a .plebiscite on the future of elected — or appoint-
ed — offirlfils.
We believe President Nixo n to be an honorable
man. It Is not necessary for n man to be un-
blemished to be a man of honor. He has
B.-iid that he is rendy lo nbswer questions that
are raised. This is ;i pi nctirc nf nn honorable
rn.-in , to Ix; accountable , 'Qliviou.sly he would pre-
fer to answer qu estions about his conduct that
are raised in an orderly process,.such as a judicinl-
l/ke hearing. This Is a reasonable request of any
citizen , includin g the first titan,
Public opinion will be a powerful force in
determining whether he ciin continue to govern ,
ond app ropriately BO. It Is refreshing that under
our system of government we can talk and wrile
so openly nbout ri-sig nntinn i anrl impeachment ; .a l l l l
it is ea rly to rush to Judgment about the chief
executive , Wo demean ourselves , diminish our gov-
ernment , hy our enthusiasm to condemn Ix-lore
the trial has begun. — A.B.
*F0t15H0W&? » NOty YOU ANI> I A«E BURNI MQ ^000 <3/llON5 AN HOUR
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. WASHINGTON - The deeper. be-
co/nes ' the pit/ which Watergate Spe-
cial? Piosecutor Archibald Cox is
digging;for hiimself , v.the morev ur-
gent and obviously necessary it be-
comes for a fresh . start altogether.
V What is required is still :)Ust
what was required in the first
place. This is the appointment ? by
the President ¦— solely upon the rec-
ommendation of; the?'7 most? distin-
guished figures of the ^American; bar
— of; a high national .commission of
inquiry similar to that which in-
vestigated the assassination of John
F.-' Kennedy; .;¦.;;•¦ v. . . ¦?.-
TO AVOIID haying his own attor-
ney general. Elliot -Richardson , be
the agent for investigating illegal
acts ?charged to his; own adminis-
tration, President ffixon leaned over
backward- He learned backward so
far that the country .has wound up
with ? a prosecutorial system of fatal
weakness.
Richardson was given the task of
finding somebody equipped for an
immaculate pursuit of a form of
justice aseptically free from and,
indeed, : quite out of this world. So
Richardson chose his old Harvard
law professor, Archibald Cox, whose
academic distinction has not pre-
vented him from making two errors
that V are scarcely credible.
ITEM: He has issued absurd chal-
lenges to the Ervin Senate com-
mittee's undoubted right to conduct
its own: inquiry in its own time and
in its own way. The notion that the
Supreme Court '-would ever grant a
ukase limiting a committee of the
United States Senate , a part of ." a
coequal branch pf government ow-
ing no bended knee to either the
Judiciary or the White House , would
flunk a first-year law student in any
backwater college,
ITEM : Having many times pro-
claimed his fierce independence
from Attorney General Richardson
(and vice versa), Cox has , in fart,
been moving closer and closer to
Richardson, a fellow wearer of the
old-school tie. Richardson , who had
taken a stout oath to stay out of
this whole business , then proceeds
to . make tvyo extraordinary observa-
tions. The firs t of these is proper,
though it was at this juncture hard-
ly necessary to trumpet it to the
nation.
THIS OBSERVATION wa* to the
effect that if Cox should run afoul of
President Nixon on the issue ol
what White House inner communi-
cations wer«' properly confidential ,
the President would surely hnve In
look lo some other lawyer thfin El-
liot Richardson,
The Ironic consequence of this Is
that whereas rn'ory othy defendant
In this shabby mess Is literally ring-
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ed with counsel,, .the only defendant
who-really.rnattetrs — a man named
Nixon — has in a practical way no.
lawyer at '. -'all except- for a good but
not too eminent .White vHouse assist-
ant called Leonard Garment. ? .
Unlike the first , the second of; these
Richardson incursions into an-', affair
that he was going to; stay out of is
by ho possible?standard either nec-
essary or : proper — ?and certainly
hot so long as he continues to sit
in the Cabinet? and? accept the favor
of his. patron? '. .
Gratuitously and. under no form of
coinpuision, Richardson goes out of
his way to strike at the heart of the
President's defense, which is? that
c!oak-and-daggeTism: for national se-
curity : that was right and neces-
sary in itself was perverted by ea-
ger-beavers , into? cOmimbnvand . wit-
less crimes siich as the Watergate
burglary. The-. - defense doesn't im-
press Richardson.
GIVEN A national commission
like Earl Warren ran in the Kennedy
tragedy, none of this current non-
sense would have occurred. Such a
body v would nave found the. right
kind ?of prosecutor. . And Elliot Rich-
ardson ; could have still found a
means; to. get off what he may see
as the sinking ?Nixon ship and of re-
turning to Massachusetts as the very
model of virtue betrayed.
Tlie great point here .is this: A
Warren-type commission working
with the Ervin panel — which is
positively staffed with courtroom as
distinguished from classroom law-
yers — would have cleaned up this
whole mess for the one true client.
That client is the American people.
United Feature Syndicate
Unlikely wordmeh
From the start the Nixon ad-
ministration sought to present a
self - portrait of sobriety and
d u l l n e s s  suggesting pious
drones full of gray but excellent
earnestness.
At the same time, however,
it wa.s taking nnd popularizing
a language more gaudil y out-





I covered the al-
phabet .
The o d d
thing, looking
back , Is thnt
there was ho
hint In the 1068
campnlcn thnt
(inker these w e r e
men fascinated
with language ,
drunk oi| word!; . The basic
Nixon flf>cceh of l flfili contained
only one j illcmnl at music , ft
wis that lino about "the . lift
of u driving tlrcnn m. "
A DWVINfJ dreiun? tt miiinit -
«d like an automobil e commor-
ehil. Wit h lift? Well , it in wiiht-
ed energy to cavil at nnnsonso
in eiim imiign talk , nnd nobody
ex peeled hlylft frnm the Nlxo n-
iims anyiiow. "Al Hint poinl In
lime ," ;« N Nixon men Apparent-
ly always sny when th ey monn
"then ," nobody expected thum
^MMMMMH-̂ -BH im i •mm^mtmmm < " MMM ^
Russell Baker
to venture beyond the incom-
prehensible glugglegloop of
middle fedoralese which char-
acterizes state papers and mes-
sages to Congress,
Very quickly, however , slo-
gans betfnn (o liy. John Ken-
ned .v had braced us with "Let
us begin ," and Lyndon -Johnson
with "Let . us continue ," but ihe
Nixonians were to make tho
ears? throb with slogans. "Bring
us together " and "let us low-
er our voices" were nmoiiR Ibe
firs t , nllhoii fdi "law and order "
had gone so woll in the cam-
paign that It "enme on hoard"
to stay until Watergate render-
ed It indiscreet.
TIIK LOW PIlOf'UK wim
part of "the grime plan. " You
came on hoard , iniiinlained u
low profllo nnd talked nbout
ways to carry nut l lie MIIIIIO
p lan. This was cnllod participat-
ing: in "Ihe input process, "
I f  tho administration 's erilics(¦"tlnstcrn Mia mi Intellectuals , "
"cNlnbllfi bmenlnrinns ," "c 111-
I H !N") (•Dinp hiinod Hint Ihcy
could not iiiHlerfltnnd Ihe lan-
giui^o , nuirh \em Iho nnme of
lhr» giime , tho Nl xon men hnd
a Ht/iwl/ir d rebij llnl. "l\ will
pl/iy In J'eorln ," thoy N«kJ,
VVImn the I'rosldenl cnin iill-
mentcd himsolf on having cio-
ated "peace with honor ," and
sticklers for detail were say-
ing, "Well , yes, but he is still
bombing a lot of people and
land ," the White House men
said , "Maybe so, but it will
play in Peoria."
"WATCH WHAT we do, not
what we say," -was J o h n
M i t c h e l l ' s contribution to
phrase - making early In tha
game plnn . When the press took
his advice , however , the vice
president was summoned to
Webster 's Unabridged. "Ag-
new," the administration 's most
famous ho usehold word, in turn
made a household word of "per-
missiveness" by elevating it to
a sin of such grandeur that lt
now seems to transcend even
pride and gluttony .
tfvon the President hns
shown a flnro for the tersely
utiflenermifl «tnloment , memor-
ializing campus antiwar dem*
oivslrnlor s as "hums ," women
guests at Washington dinner
parties nx "do\i,s" and large
purls of the judicia ry ns "aoft-
headed judge s,"
When il comet lo phrimo-
making, Ihe iKlmiiiiHtrnlion 'n
flame plnn secnm to cn ll for
nilni-hl / (li profile by-everybody
on board. If It doesn 't play In
I'eoria , il run onl y be bnnntNo
it Is "Incmcrntivfj ," anrl who
knows wlxi t lhat meww , if any-
thi n g?
Now York Times Mwj Serv/c#
?il||fh;erf|;;i
; BOSTOI^f — .To prevent a crip-
pling vstrike during the Korean War.
President Truman seized the coun-
try's; steel mills. There ?\V3S no lai*
authorizing the seizure. But when the
steel companies sued to get their
plants back, govern-
rnent lawyers said
the president ? has
Inherent power un-
der the Constitution :
to prevent such ; a
national , "catastro-
phe." ¦ ¦- ¦.?? ,?' - '- v.. . -;
Then v the trial
judge, David Pine,
put a question to
t?:h e ?government
counsel. Ho 1 m?es . l-ewls ?
Baldridge : "If the president directs
(someone ) to take you into? Custody,
right now, ? and have?you executed
in : the morning," you say there is
no. power by which the court may
intervene "?" ;
BALDRIDGE had s6m« difficOlty
with that question ,?: and the judge
gave hiirn . overnight to? think it
over; ?The , next . day Judge ' Pine
changed 1o what he termed an eas-
ier Questiph:-
?"If; the president ordered .Bald-
ridge's' home seized, would ; the
courts: be powerless because, the
president had declared an emergen-
cy?";- - " ¦ ; ¦  ¦ " .: -. X x :
'y  ;; "?¦-?¦' ,'¦
¦¦
"I do hot believe any president
would exercise such Vuhusual poiVr
er," Baldridge said,?Sunless in his
opinion . there • was a grave and ex-
treme national, emergency existing."
."Is that your conception . of our
governraent?" Pine asked.? ".vv ? .is
it? not ¦ your conception that it is a
government whose -powers are: deriv-
ed , solely from the Constitution?"
THE CUESTI ON drove Bal<^
ridge to say that the Constitution
gave only limited, specified powers
to Congress and the. "courts — hut
Anthony t^w/s
gave the president "all of the execu-
tive power." ;:
Pine,observed dryly, "I see?" Soon
thereafter , he. rejected that claim
of unrestricted executive power and
ordered the steel mills returned to
their owners. ' v
The danger that Pine so shrewdly
Exposed by his vquestlbris .— the
danger of a president governing by
decree in the name of national se-
curity ¦"'¦--- '?' .is with us? now in much
more .alarming; form,.  -? ; ? ; ';;
President Truiman's seizure order
was a public act , subject to political
debate and judicial testing. President
Nixon used his vision of national
security to cover secret orders that
have been brought to light; only by
lucky accident. ? ?? ;
ON JULY 15, 1970/ tht >/htta
House prepared a top secret mem-
orandum Of decisions on the new
program of ''domestic intelligence."
The memorandum will go down as
one of the most chilling documents
in American history.- .
..¦'•: :Mr.- Nixon directed intelhgence op-
eratives to intensify wiretapping and
bugging of Americans deemed
threats to "the internal security,"
to open their '..'.mail , to . break into
their homes. He authorized se>curity
men to listen in to all overseas
telephone calls and ? ordered the
CIA' to .increase its ' ¦'coverage'1 of
Amexicans; traveling- ; or ; living
abroad . -: ' - ';?
. The President did all that despito
direct advice . that some.-.of the steps
he ordered were clearly illegal. Quite
apart : from -what the present . In-
quiries may -show about his involve-
ment in the Watergate crimes, those
directives should disqualify hltn
from office. , '.¦- . ¦¦
BUT THAT POINT of tha 1970
memorandum is broader than Rlchr
ard Nfixon: It shows how .viilhernblei
we are to. the doctrine that tlvose. in
povver hnay violate the law in tha
name of .what tiieyj consider " na-
tionalv sectirity." . . . ..
One of the ciuibus things about
the United j States Is that , again and
again , we ask our Judges to tell ut
the obvious - .' - to tell us, for ex-
ample , that the Constitution does. 'not
give ; presidents power without?lim-
it. But then , ns a great judge said,
we need education iii the obvious.
To restore" in 'VthiS Y cpiUntryY the
sense of ? legitimacy that has been
so shattered . by Watergate we may
once ihbre need to; have our judges
speak some lasting American truths.
When ' they do, they will find power-:
ful support in V the Supreme Court
opinions affirming : Pine . in , the
steel seizure cas-e and rejecting the
idea that a president may act as
he wishes, to meet what he; defines
as an emergency.¦" '¦' . ¦:¦¦
"NOT SO LONG ago,4 Justico
Frankfurter , wrote , "it was fashion-
iable to find our system of checks
and balances .;. . outmoded— too
easy. The -'experience;; through which
the; world has passed in our own day
has? rnade vivid the realization that
the framers of our ._:-/ Oohstitutipii
were not inexperienced doctrinaires.
"These long-headed statesmen had
no illusion that . our people enjoyed
biological or? -, psychological or so-
ciological ..lminunities from, the -haz-
ards of concentrated power . , ..The
accretion ? .of dangerous power does
not come In a day. It does come,
however slo\vly, from the genera-
tive force of unchecked-disregard ?of
the? -restrictions that fence in even
the most disinterested? assertion of
authority."? ? ;
New. York¦'¦Ti/nes News7 Service
Riiral and̂ ^(l̂ î̂
Anv extract from ''State of th«
Nation,*'' prepared by the Black
Caucus of the House of Represen-
tatives:
?Because .69 percent of our citizens
live on 11 percent of the land, we
tend all too often to forget and con-
sequently neglect, the 64 million citi-
zens of? our small towns and rural
areas. .
Or if we remember them at all it
is ronly to suggest as an .afterthought
that they too should move to the
cities where the problems can ? be
treated "en masse" Mistreated
would he a better phrase, for the
record of accomplishment in solv-
ing turban problems over the past
few yeiars is siad indeed. Yet as poor
as that record may be, there has
at least been a recognition ?of the ur-
ban problems. The problems faced
by our rural citizens are all but ig-
nored;
TO A MUCH greaUr extent than
most people realize, our urban prob-
lems are a result Of a massive exo-
dus from rural America to the cities.
The cities will never be able to
solve their problems until that mas-
sive immigration is slowed down or
reversed. Housing, jobs, education-
al opportunities must be made avails
able for rural Americans.
It has been customary of late to
speak of black problems and urban
problems interchangeably, but the
fact is that 51.5 percent of the black
population of America still reside
in 11 southeastern states. With the
mechanization of farming they are
forgotten and unwanted..
The Farmers Home Administra-
tion estimated that , a minimum of
$12 billion was .netded fo supply wa-
ter and . waste disposal systems to
the small to-wns of. rural America.
Yet what has happened? The: Nixon
administration has terminated the
water and?Waste disposal, grant pro-
gram. ' . .
ONE MIGHT suppose that a na-
tion dedicated to, education as the
tool of upward mobility would indeed
devote, specific sums of money to-
ward irrtproving rural and small
town schooLs. and educational pro-
grams. Indeed* Congress so- intend?
ed with the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act, v and the
Migrant Education Act, among oth-
ers. ' .? - . • - .
But the administration of those
arid other; educational acts has been
so -warped by urban thinking and ur-
ban administrators, that the money
Is largely spent in urban.school dis-
tricts attempting to correct the pre-
sumed deficiences of rural children
forced off the land into cities. And
this administration 's answer has not
been to improve the administration ,
but rather to cut back the pro-
grams. Such, reasoning only, contrib-
utes to the general decline of edu-
cational standards in both rural and
urban areas,
It will not surprise you to hear
that black households have the
worst of it , and that, relative to
white households , they have lost
ground; since 1960. In 1960, the inci-
dence of substandard and-or crowd-
ed housing was about three times ai
high for non-rnetropbiitan blacks ai
for lion-metropolitan whites. In 1970;
the figure for Macks is almost four
times as large vas for whites.
EFFORTS TO Implement the Con-
gressional pledge of 1948? to pro-
vide a? ;decent ,? safe and V sani-
tary ; home for ;every citizen are not
being carried forward by this ad-
ministration, and that is particular-
ly. true in vniral ;aeas? v ". . ' " . ; .- •
¦ v
Lack or .'. sanitary? housing and wa-
ter supply, inadequate basic educa-
tion all contribute to Increased need
for medical care, but , as in almost
all areas, of rural . life, the medical
care available Is too often too? little,
too late. 7
Last year the Economic Research
Service of the USDA prepared for
the Senate Government Operations
Committee a study on "The"Distribu-
tion of Federal Outlays Among U.S.
Counties." It largely confirms that
pattern . of "metropojiana" into
which this country has lapsed. Fig-
ures for the housing programs (ex-
cluding public housing and rent sup-
plements,, neither of them generally
available iii rural areas) work out
to $91 per capita in metropolitan
counties , $40 in nnnmetropolitan
counties, and only $35 in the most
rural counties,
IT IS NO wonder then that , trans-
portation , job training, public em-
ployment programs, community fa-
cilities and programs of all kinds for
senior citizens are tragically absent
from our rural communities, And
their continued absence makes al-
most certain the continued migra-
tion from rural areas to metropoli-
tan centers,
We call upKin the nation to recog-
nize both tlie strength and the need
of our rural citizens and to act with
both common sense nnd compassion.
Common sense In recognizing thnt it
is In the long run both easier and
more economical to treat social and
economic problems where they first
occur , nnd compassion in admitting
our policy mistakes of a genurntion
which have forced rural areas and
their "itizoiis into second-clnss citi-
zenship,
/mm ^
I Thoiiimi A. ' Martin
xL mPiParm ~"̂panERAL Home.
rnrmer
»r«lll<w M» ( lin funiril Ham*
J76 I.M Sitnlt • Wlnoni
Phon* Dny or Night 4M-1fl/|0
AAa)c Ra^
v I shall now proceed to break
• long-term resolution and write
a column on Watergate. It I
don't, I'll> aopn : bo the only ?
columnist on three continents¦who hasn 't. . .. ?, .
V I k n o w .
;E v e r y . body Is
sick , sick, sick
of . h e a r i n g
about it, seeing
lit every , time
i-the TV is flick-
ed on, reading
reams of apo-
calyptic n e w s->
paper prose con-
tributed by my
Raff«rty ?v? 'f ^
colum-
nists who seem
to have this ?Junlor G-Man
caper confused with the Decline




This ; Is why I? resolved way
back in 1972 not to - touch this
topic with a ?20-fopt pole, com-
pletely aside froin tbe obvious
fact that it has nothing to do
with education j my own par-
ticular happy hunting ground.
Nevertheless, the Niagara of
nitpicking on thisV sorry sub;
Ject has so ?far failed utterly
to make some points which ? I
am convinced heed very badly
to be made, so here they are:
1-WAXERGATE IS termed a
burglary, but I wonder. Noth-
ing was stolen. Nothing was in-
tended? to be ¦ Stolen; The hum-
skulls who perpetrated v this
amateur night break-in wanted
instead to contribute, something
to the Democratic headquarters*namely a bug? They weren't go-
ing to subtract anything ex-
cept information.
2—I suppose bugging phones
is reprehensible and should be
&.7^axfeWe /̂
discouraged , but 1 find it dit
ficult . to get all charged tip
about it. And just to show that
I'm willing to stand up and be
counted on this, issue, let me
announce right now that any-
body who wants to wiretap me
either at home or on tha job
is welcome to do to starting to-
day. Since I'm not saying or
doing anything immoral, Illegal
or fattening, I couldn't care
less who listens in on my rather
humdrum and pedestrian phone
conversations.
3-THE ?PRESS AND the TV
boys are currently manning a
gigantic 24-bour-a-day system of
massed bellows, artificially fan-
ning a nationwide forest fire
out of what was in essence an
insignifleant and even ludicrous
flare-up; in somebody's •waste-
basket. ' ?. -?. - ' . .; -" '?
If they had exhibited one-
tenth their present zeal in de-
manding the real truth at Chap-
paqulddick which was : so ob-
viously and so hastily swept
under a judicial tug a few years
back, they would really have
had a brass-bound, steel-stud-
ded, technicblored national scan-
dal tb write horror stories about.
Why the hobnailed treatment of
the one as compared to the kld-
glove handling of the other?
That's easy. ; .
The X Fourth Eistate hates
Nixon and dotes oh Teddy. Any-
body want to argue? ;
These are a few points which
anyone could make who boasts
a modest supply of? general inr
formation and a; modicum; of
horse sense. Here are a couple
more, however, which due to
exceptional circumstances not
too many writers beside my-
self are* capable pfN ;mak|ng: .:¦:
FIRST, I'd like to explode the
"N1 x b n-had-to-khow-ali-about-
it" slogan. Stuff and nonsense;
No candidate for a major office
ever knows a fraction of .what
his campaign people: are up to;
It's impossible. I , was Vmy
party's 1908;. candidate - for tho
U.S. Senate in the .. most, popu-
lous state of them all , and by
the time the campaign was
half-over I was so busy, so baf-
fled and so bushed that my
campaign directors could have
been engaging in mass canni-
balism for all I would have
known about it. And that was
in one state only, Imagine what
it's like to? be running in all 150;
SECOND, I aihiply want to go
on record as saying; this: I
don't know the other figures Ih
this iiiess, but I do Iknpvr Bob
Haldeman, He arid I served to-
gether for two wars on the
University of California Board
of Regents. I sat next to him
for months on end;..'.I've been
a guest in his house. I've? ob-
served hini under pressure, dur-
ing the. riots and the campus
confrontations of the lata Six-
ties. .
Bob is stubborn and self-con-
fident arid pretty humorless.
He's got some faults , ?but . he'sas honest and honorable and
decent a man. as I've - . evei
known , arid I've known a few;
If Bob. Haldernan did any-
thing put of line,; it Was because
he felt deeply that his country's
whole future was at stake. This
may make him ? wrong;: U
doesn't make Wm a criminal;
Not in my book, anyhow. ?:
Loi Angeles Times Syndicate
What is a farmer?
In all business there are no other men Just like farmers.
Farmers are a diminishing class of specialists who do
many things well (despite all the criticisms they get). Farm-
ers don't belong to unions, don't have 40-hour work weeks,
don't need sleeping pills , and don't like neckties or fast
talkers.
A fanner can keep a $5,000 machine working with a piece
of baling wire nn off-size bolt and tho lid from an old tin can.
A farmer witnesses tho miracle of birth and the certainty
of death and senses an order behind it all.
Farmers are men who teach their sons and daughters
responsibility nnd workmanship before the youngsters move to
the city.
Farmers nre pnllcnt in overalls waiting for the rain to
stop, for tho seeds to sprout or a calf to bo born.
Farmers RCO iho sunrise nnd tliey nre strengthened by
faith in n higher being.
Farmers nro practi cal , family men who nro sincere and
natural and don't try to appear ns somotluig they are not.
Farmers risk all the hazards of other business , weather,
insects , disease, and politic ians.
Fnrme.ru nro oxlmiislcd with 32fi hales Uni t, must lx> put In
the barn before dark or before n durtco nt Witoka on Snturdny
night .
Farmers nro tlio kind of courageous , hardworkin g, perals-
lout , prncticul , fair-minded men that other men ImnRlno them-
BOI VIIH to be.
Tho noxt time you put down « farmer Uiink nbout it .Jl) JJUHWTZ
OAK ItllXiR , Tenn. ( AP) -
Mnsslvo IONH IH WM I tree trun ks ,
bollevml to lx> WI)I» which gmw
3<H> mil lion yours ago , - hnve
benn found In n deep ronl mine.
Dr. Prlmlrlck SoliiitldUWc rk ,
* chemistry prof oswir nt IhoUniversity ot Totuwmee. laid
tho potrlfictl trunks weigh six
tons nnd nro about 45 inches in
diameter.
"Tho amazing thing to mo Is
thnt these trees wero found In
nn upri ght formation ," ho *mld.
Schmldt-UIook wild tho well-
preserved hark on tho fossilized
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This letter will address itself directly to the many ln-
a«niracies Inv the letter to the editor ?(Aprtl 25) from Mrs.
Merie Jensen,: Good? Shepherd Lutheran Home.
Minnesota Department of Public Welfarei (DPWJ has
established a uniform system of establidiing ? rates fox nurs-
ing homes.TRates for each year are based on reasonable costs
Incurred during the prior year plus reasonable known costs
Increases that will occilr during the rate period. Each nursing
home is required to file a detailed cost report with the depart-
ment. In the Mack vs. while example in Mrs. Jensen's letter,
DPW would probably reimburse the "efficient" Mrs. Black
for all her expenditures;? while Mrs. White tie Vspendtlhnft"
w<wld receive reinabiirsemeht for only a portion of her expen-
ditures. ?;;
The cut In Good Shepherd's rate from $11.50 to $9».92 was
baaed on a; report of costs actually incurred by Good Shepherd
In 1971, plirs its known cost increases for 1972. The rate is to
be effective for only the months of November and Decembejr
1972 since a new rate based on 1972 costs plus 1973 known
costs increases will be approved possibly effective Jan. .1, 1973̂
Contrary to Mrs. Jensen's letter, (a) there is no 6 percent
limitation by DPW on rate increases, (b) the average nursing
hours per home is 1.81 not 1.25, (c) the Good Shepherd Home
is not receiving the lowest rate in the area, and (d) Good
Shepherd would not receive $13 If it had only 20 percent wel-
fare patients.
Finally, DPWs position is that normal nursing home
care is in a two bed room, similar to the philosophy of most
insurance policies. However, DPW recognizes that in certain
situations -where deemed necessary by a doctor, care should
be provided in a single room. In these cases, DPW authorizes
a rate of 115 percent of tiie base rate or in the case of Good
Shepherd,. $11.30 for such, care during the months of Novem-
ber and December 1972.
I trust this clarifies many Of the statements raised in Mrs.
Jensen's letter. To say or imply tliat DPW either does not
pay for reasonable costs or that it encourages inefficient opera-
tions is simply untrue.
Very truly yours,
JAMES J. IJINIKER
Deputy Commissioner, Department of Public Welfare
St. Paul, Minn.
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Bill veils grand
jury witnesses
M A D I S O N , Wis. (AP)-
Names of grand jury and John
doe investigation witnesses
could not be publicized by 'Wis-
consin news media under a bill
approved Tuesday by a Senate
committee.
Sen. Roger Murphy, R-Wau-
kesba , predicting opposition
from newspapers, proposed the
measure.
II« said ho was "amazed to
note in Milwaukee, people
called to testify recently had to
be brought in under hoods to
ovoid their names' appearing
in the newspapers."
The former county prosecutor
told the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee on which he serves that
news media publicity has
forced a situation in which
"people are reluctant to come
Jn and testif y voluntarily."
"There Is no value what-
soever as far as tho public good
is concerned that these names
bo released before there are
ahy indictments ," Murphy Bald.
Sen. William Bablitch , D-
Wausau , said he tears the pub-
lic prejudges a grand jury wit-
ness, although newspapers of-
ten print a reminder that ap-
pearance before a jury does not
indicate involvement in a crime
necessarily.
Murphy said the prohibition
would relate to printing names
of witnesses appearing in feder-
al grand jury investigations.
Bablitch said there is value to
the idea of ending the publicity
concerning witnesses before the
Watergate grand juries.
Murphy and Bablitch are for-
mer district attorneys .
Murphy said some John Doe
investigations, conducted by
judges, are public.
Tho Murphy proposal docs not
distinguish between public and
secret sessions.
There was no opposition to
tho bill.
In other action , Lorge re-
quested the committee ask the
Legislative Council to prepare
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By Charlotte McVeyJ
rffDrTOR'5 NOTE: -. Char-
lotte ? fMr«.: -Cr«m.ej it) Mc-
Ve'if, '.'. a . native. 0/ Luxem-
bourg, lids been a resident
of Winona f o r  n ' years.
-Among'her Interests are p or?
trait? painting (oris : 0/ her
portraits is on. permanent
display in '. a. Los . AngeU *
tnuseiim and ths grand
duchess of .  Luxembourg
owns . one of. Tiwv scratch-
boards) ,- writing and;-lan-
guages (she speaks *ix) .
But her greatest love is ani-
mals. Her two dogs serve as
the focal point of this week-
ly column written excltisive?
ly for the Da ily News.: Her
painting of the dogs is tised
in the column logo.)
JL .HE' ' training of a puppy
is, at best, a long run of
trials and errors. "On the
side of the owner as wrell as
the , pup.
After , the. first unbeliev-
able days I injected a heavy
dosei of humor iiito my soul
and tried (hard!) to look at
the funny side of it. After
all, babies ? have to learn
the . same ?thing, and who
would , ever think ?of rub-
bing a baby's? nose in "it"?
It doesn't do anything, for a
dog either, except: confuse
him and turn him into
an easily scared animal.
The rewards of saintly pa-
tience ara slow in coming;,
but they dp come; I'm
speaiing from experience.
Nissa, who came to us
last November , at . the age
of 10 months, was compar-
atively easy to paper-train
and no real problem that
way,-7. . '."."
¦ ' :¦
But Bim, whom we got
when she was six weeks old
. . .  oh my! Trying to make
herv understand .what a pa-
per is for, was . met with
such density that I was re-
signing myself to having the
flop! carpeted in? contemV
porary newsprint once - and
for all and be done with it.
Those little ? puddles cbme
with . rather ? startling sud-
denness; , sort of a; genuflec-
tion in passing? No time to
pick up the pup when yoii
think it's ?coming; by that
time it's there..; But "this,
too;? shall pass'* arid it's an
occasion; for . celebration
when you can finally throw
the diapers, i.e. condense
the paper-spreading to ona
spot. ?? v:.:
Keeping our possessions
from being ripped,; torn and
chewed up was just as en-
terprising a task. Again,
like "babies who stuff . every-
thing into their mouths, pup-
pies do the same, after tha
aifore - mentioned prepara-
tion. And that includes fin-
gers if you aren't fast and
nimble: - V Y '
Nissa, as an older pup-
py, confined her demolition*
course more or less to iug-
cqrners, shoelaces an d
apron-strings. ; ?? -7 :
But Bim went through the
whole itinerary. Her ilrst
bed-rug ended up as a Scr-
ape; she chewed a hole
through the center, stuck
her head through it . and
walked aroUnd like a flat-
footed little Mexican. The
seats of our .kitchen chairs
followed. One and a half
were gone? before we fixed
that kind of madness by
putting the chairs on the
table every night before re-
tiring and each time we left
the room, unless we boom-
eranged right back, Also
anything that moved was
caught, right down to V her
wagging tail . she snapped
those aeedlesharp .teeth into
and yelped -with frightv . ..
One lesson we learned the
hard way: for the first year
or so, don't mix pups and
gardens. We were finally en-
joying a decient-looking yard
when we mistakenly let
Bim. out "to play;" Having
discovered the first youth-
ful thrills- of ? vandalism
inside, she now really had a
ball out there. Flowers and
raspberry;stalks were glee-
fully ripped out and thrown
into the air to catch;
deeply-dug holes became a
hazard for people who don't
look where tiey are going,
of which I ?am one. After
she had grown more sedate,
we started our garden from
egrateh once more. '¦¦
And now it's Nissa's turn
to uproot and dig, and she
is every bit as good at it.
So now we're erecting tall
fences around everything,
Mid where other people
show off ordinary things
like rosebushes! and such,
we'll have an assortment of
stakes and meshwire. ?Oh
well! We'll just hayO to re-
member that, in ?spite of
the many frustrations,- . we'll
miss all that hell-raising
some day. Just as we, miss,
after they've grown and






years - ,th« United Statt* has
been /buying: rnore from. 'for- y
7 eigii cQutitrtei than It. waa
•'.' celling, I|i port to correct
; this, the ' United : States has ' ¦'.;¦-'twice devalued the dollar.
Following is the first , oj two:¦- . articles detailing the Impact
¦of these actions,.) v .
. LONDON (AP?- TWO deval-
uatlons . of the dollar since De-
cember 1971 are beginning to
pay off iri the1 sales? of Ameri-
can goods abroad , an Associ-
ated Press survey of Europe
and Japan shows:
Americans ? are beginning to
compete once again In world
. markets against the West Ger-
mans and ; the; Japanese,, their
toughest competitors;?
The potential seems even
.greater than the result so;far.
; But progress lias been slo\V and
experts predict it will take an-
other two years for the United
Stales to wipe out its 1072 trade
deficit of about $6.5 billion, 7' :'' '7
Devaiualtion by 8.51) per cent
in December 1971? arid, another
10 per cent last February
meant "cheaper .prices for U.S.
goods overseas, but not neces-
sarily higher? jatos immediale-
:ly- - --v , ' ..- :'";. '?
v?-' ' ¦?- ' ? ??
The survey showed that if
America wanted to be No, l in
world trade , its businessmen
would have to try harder.
" 'I could hiive doubled my
turnover this year if U.S. sup-
plies were available,'' a British
importer of American fabrics
complained in London.? .
. A consumer boom In the
United States has? sharply cut
back the flow of goods avail-
able for export to many Eu-
ropean industries, Anyone fi)
Britain ordering U.S. machine
tools, for example; faces delays
up to IB months invdelivery.; ' ;'..;
But selling in Europe is not
always easy, Many US. manu-
facturers would have to retool
tftelir products for Europe
where screw threads , for . ex-
ample, are different. Most elec-
trical equipment has to be for
220 volts rather thai) 110. Adap-
tation costs money. ? ? .
In Tokyo, anotner v problem
arises. Design can be more im-
portant than price. Japanese
imports of US, consumer goods
are growing,? but no, one pre-
dicts an American sales ho-
naiwa. -y X y -
U.S. goods, like clothing and
furniture , aro simply not being
made In sizes that suit the
Japanese.
•'When Japanese department
stores buy imported good*, de-
sign and quality are the most
in^rtant considerations,'' s ays
Tetsutaro Hda , a Tokyo chain
store executive. "Price comes
last.''","';-7v? 7 : Y ; ?" , 'v . ?
"American products? are gen-
erally too practical or pragmat-
ic, having less ? elegance and
niisslng the fragrance of Eu-
ropean products;"
In Brussels, headquarters of
the nine-hation European Com-
mon Market , officials say the
United States Is now selling
more; but prospects are limit
ed. This? is partly because price
has little effect oh the sales of
some key American exports to
Europe. In these categories , de-
evaluation offers V virtually ho
benefits, Y
"Nobody else rniakes Boeing
747s," a Common Market' ex-
pert 
¦"¦"explained ;?;. .'"The price
doesn't make all that much dif-
ference. If - they cost 20 per cent
rnore instead of 2o per cent
less, the airlines would still buy
them.:' ;; y ¦;, , -y
In this Held , American sales,
to Europe depend more on de- Jvelonirig new technology than
in vloweflng;?. priceK.. In Rome
trade officials suggested U.S.
prospects may be clouded by
cutbacks it) the space program ,
limiting developments, in some:
high .technology areas. ? ,j
Farm - products are another !
Important tl.'S. export to Eu-
rope, but; again. Price has little
Influence, this time? because of
trade? barriers/ > : ?
?When devaluation oi the dol-
lar last February reduced U.S.
farm prices by 10 per cent , the
Commpn Market?, duties on
farm produce went up by ex-
actly the same amount.. ? .?.
• Surveys in Britain - and ' • "West
Germany? showed that relative-,
ly few ?U.S. firms have lowered
their prices because of deval-
uation. Some appearied to con-
sider? informing ?? distributors
and changing price lists more
of a bother than the potential
competitive '¦'.. advantage was
worth, ¦' •' ; .
Others said increased costs of ,
U.S.: supplies, high "shipping
rates or: added costs of oper-
ating in inflationary European
economies: have eaten away the
benefits froni ' devaluation and
kept prices steady. "Whatever
the reason , some advantages
offered by. devaluation : were
lost. ¦. . .- ¦
¦-, .?¦'.- •-
¦ ' -¦¦' 7 - .. ' / . ?? ' ;. -/ . • ; '
, These reasons help explain
why, price 1 ciits?from a deval-
uation don't automaticall y ex-
pand overseas . trade. Yet all
the evidence suggests that the
U.S?"trade picttire is improving
slowly. : ¦
?Ih . Apri l, the United States
m ade a profit , on its • trade with
the rest of the world.- of $196.4
million ,; acc6rding ; to .U.S. offi^
¦cial ¦ figures. It was ; the first
"0.(3. trade ? surplus - for any
month since?; September 1971.
Devaluation was?,said to be an
•important factor. ?. v
? About two-thirds of; the 1972
U.S. .- trade deficit was; with Ja-
pan ," ?ahd??.th? picture there Is
bright? Finance Minister. Kii&hi
Aichi expects the United States
will , show ' Its ? first , monthly
trade . profit? with Japan isin-ce
February 1871 when ; the M^y
figures come out. .
Often U.S. goods cannot com-
pete abroad against locally pro*
dueed-rivals. ?Tn Britain , for ex-
ample", Americans cannot out-
sell Britishivgoods ; Biit ; U.S.
businessmen ;?are doing better
against . other foreigners like
the Germans and the Japanese.
Much ? 6f this ? is due to the de-
valuations.
-Ihe . various; currency ; adjust-
ments of the vpast two years
have " now ; raised the ? price of
the. German mark by 20 per
cent Vagainst tbe dollar and the
Japanese yen by 16 per cent. ? .
In the long iun however, de-
valuation .may not be : the most
Important - factor ; In improving
the U?S. trade picture.
Inflation is now a worse probj
lem in many European coun-
tries than? it Is? in the .United
States. Some economists think
this will eventually prove a big-
ger '.help ? to the U.S. foreign
trade effort than the benefit!
from7 devaluation. :
Because economists generally
have .found that it takes about
18 months before the results of
a devaluation become apparent,
there are few? hard figures; tb
back tip the reports of business-
men except for the. April trade
figures, v ' ; ??' 7 '?v
C^hfrrfcut̂
For campaign
SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP ) —
The $50,000 that Chicago mll-
lionaife - Anthony G. Angelos
furnished to Gov. Daniel Walk-
er 's . 1972 campaign was . a loan
and not a contribution , the gov-
ernor says. ?
Also, ¦•? Champaign 'lawyer
Lawrence . E. Johhsony ousted
chairman of the Illinois Liquor
Control Conunission, lied when
he testified .under oaih that he
discussed an investigation of
Angelos with this? governor ? iri
May > Walker told a news cofr
fereace Tuesday. ?
A 950,000 check from Angelos
was .received by .his aides Oct.
27, Walker said. He said he has
been told , it was repaid by the
All-Illinois ' '•-. Democratic ¦ -. Com-
mittee^ which has assumed his
campaign debts, March? 19.
?"In :retrospect, I wish I had,
back in January, made clear
what I did today," Walker Said.
It was not certain how the de-
veippment would affect sin in-
vestigation by the commission
into Angelos, who was nomi-
nated for state insurance direo-
tor by Walier and then with-
drew from consideration.
State law: makes it a mis-
demeanor for someone with: au
interest in a company licensed,
to sell liquor to make a cam
paign^ 'donation. However, state
officials consulted were unclear
on whether: the statu te applies
to political lenders as well as
contributors^ - ."'.
x 'y ^'H Q f^
"It probably is a close legal
question,''?. Thomas Murphy, ex-
«cutive^director of the? commis-
sion and Walker ally; s?aid in a
telephone—iiiterview.? He said
the - panel's investigation Would
go on.? : ¦
Other officials suggested that
Atty; Gen.; William J. Scott
most likely ? would be asked , to
render an opinion; on the issue.
Meanwhile, they said, probes;of
the AngelOs controversy and its
aftermath : by a special House
subcommittee and Cook County
State's Atty. Bernard Carey
might produce information to
clarify, the case. ?' - .. ; ?
Walker said at his news con-
ference that he? would leave it
to. the Liquor . . -Control' - .' Commis-
sion to determine if the law ap-
plies; to lenders as well as con-
tributors.; ?
At one point, the governor
said: "The really important
question is: Was this a loan?"
The ledger on money aid to
the campaign, kept daily in ink,
has an entry of Oct. 27 showing
that the $50,000 from Angelos
was a loan and not a contribu-
tion, Walker said. He said the
cash was wired immediately to
New York to pay for television
time. ? . -.
Evidently referring to the
nomination of AngelOs for the
Insurance. Department post, the
governor said: "At no time
during the campaign did I or
:.^&': ':yx ^>K ' y
any person authorized to speak
for me: make atty promiise to
any person about any job .0
Walker? said he made the; dis-
closure concerning the loan "in
view: ot tiie unfounded ch arges
made last week;" ?
A .statement made by John-
son Monday before this House
subcommittee that he discussed
the Angelos case in May with
the governor ? was termed un-
true by Walker.
"If Mr. Johnson said that, he
was telling a lie," Walker said.
Walker : said he ? spoke : with
Johnson about the .Angelos case
only once, . .when he nominated
him for chairman of the ?cpm-
mission.vHe said he told John-
son at ? that time : "I ?want a?
complete investigation vof the
Angelos «ase. Now go aiid; get
it done,"?
? "I? wish Larry Johnson? had
gon«i ahead arid done his job,"
W a l k e r  said, "Then we
wouldn't be sitting here talking
about it," ¦
Johnson said at a news con-
ference last week that he be?
lieyed;he was Hied as chair-
man , by the Walker adminis-
tration June 4 because lie had
been too "vigorous" in his pur-
suit oif : the Aiigelos probe. . He
ajso said he aited in the inves-
tigation -to protect Walker's po-
litical interests.
"I don't need any protection
from anybody in the: vAngelos
<;y *- ? y 'x ;y^x ? :.
matter ," the governor : de-
clared, 't? don't know', what has
happened to Larry Johnson and
why he is making those false
statements,*' ?;?
Countirig? the governor, {Sye
members of the? Walker adfnin-
istratiqn have stated that John-
son lied in the charges he
made. They said he w:as,?qusted
because he refused to cooperate
in efforts to trim ^SOQ.Opo frorh
the budget of the commission.
In turn , Johnson told the sub?
c o m m i t  t e e , he would be
"pleased" to put his signature
on the transcript of his . testi-
mony in front of a notary pub-
lic. ?
.Walker said ' he did not really
know ?wl̂ ) suggested? Angelos
for the Insurance post.
"There's just no way that I
can remember that ," .he '- said?
"Wlien -you have? .five or six
people throwing out hundreds
Of names: it's impossible.''
"It Is not in my. recollection
that 7 I did ," fhe?' goyernor
added.?.;
?Walker did say that? the name
of Ahgelps prpbably came up at
a post^eiectlbn staff meetingvin
Florida. It?was- attended by his
deputy, Victor Pegrazia , his
counsel , William I. Goldberg,
press ; secretary Norton Kay
and Chica go businessman v Da-
vid Green, a chief architect of
the governor 's campaign strata
gy-? X X
The governor also said he did
hot know ? whether "the? check
from Angelos? was , ? solicited by
his staff or who had received it.
But he added: "Mr; Degrazla
may be ablei to tell us.n v :
Sui| IH^^f̂iner|gas source
WASHINGTON CAP ) -... The
Justke . Department has moved
to: block what it says ar?e illegal
agreements - between77'the¦' . na-
tion 's No; i pfetroleum refiner
and; ¦ its' No? 1; . independent
source of gasoline and heating
oil;- :•/ :¦
An agreement betv/een . Tex-
aco Inc. and ; Coastal States
Gas Producing Co. of iCprpus
iChristi , Tex? , restrains the sale
of gasoline to iridependdnts ,
Asst: Atty.: ? Gen. ¦- "Ehomas .E.
Kauper said Tuesday in an-
nouncing . a civil ? antitrust? suit
against the two corporations.
Announcement of the snH
camf a few" hours after release
of a;. national survey • of major
and independent gasoline serv-
ice stations showed ah ihereas-
ing number .were reducing . op-
erating /hours for personnel rea-
sons or short .-gasoline' supplies?
. '. -.Several.:' congressmen Have
asserted ; that some ' 2,000 sta-
tions, mostly, .•¦' ¦independents','
have closed , because of in-
adequate gasoline supplies.
Elsewhere .' in Washington
Tuesday, two hearings on a re-
ported? gasoline shortage prog-
ressed as? the "White House an-
nounced that (t expected . to
have the government's plans to
conserve energy ready within a
\Veek .or?10 days? "
.. The- survey was the second, ih
a? weekly series conducted . by
the American Automobile ASSCH
ci.ation ? following what i t'  says
are conflicting, "scare stories"
ab<iut the amount of fuel , avail-
able : to motorists. ' :; v
This week'a survey of 1,989
stations: along major tra-vei
routes . In ill states except Ala-
bama?, and Alaska showed that
32 per. cent '. of? them are open
fewer . hours during; the week
and on weekends, ; when many
are closing one Or both days.
7 Seven per cent of stations
checked '.. are limiting gasoline
purchases, ? matching the ' first
peek's survey of 1,439 ?stations?
The AAA ? sald .64 per cent of
the- stations checked by; local
AAA branches wer« operating
normally; That was down from
the. 75 per cent last week.
Less than half of one per cent
were closed , the AAA said.
Texaco, .the suit said , , ''with '
one exception ,: maintains a. ' pol-
icy not to sell gasolfhe to inde-
pendent. marketers." :Texaco'i
pure base of the'VCdastal refine^
ry and the other , agreements,
the complaint alleges, would
cut off a substantial source of
supply, primarily to Independ*
ents ; eliminate competition: be-
tween the two in making arid
selling No. 2 oil;, lessen inde-
pendents.' price competition]
eliminate Coastal as a substan-
tial factor in . refining and sell-
ing gasoline and ?: No? 2 oil;
erect barriers ?to newcomers? to
the oil industry ?ahd ; substantial-
ly increase the concentration, of
the. refining, and marketing,
/business." ' ¦. . .
In New York, a spokesman
for. Texaco issued a? statement
def ending the agreements and
saying they were entered into
"to make available . to the . cort-
suming public additional sup-
plies of .petroleum products."
Texaco said that ? under ? 'tha
agreements it tuys only 11 per
cent, of Coastal States' capac-
ity , and that this will increase
to 37 per cent by? the end of thi
year.'.? ;? '' ,:?7 ;
; ?' - . ;
;iA apokesinan for Coastal
States said in Houston: ; "Tho
company views . the contracts
with Texaco as fully valid - and
proper ..." ?
.' " ¦'•• • ' . . -
BLACK RIVER PALLS,: "Wis.
(Special) : --- The ¦ Red (Cross
bloodmobile will be at the com-
muhity? room of the Jackson
County Bank from 1 to: 6 p.m.
on June 21.. .
The quota of 120 pints will be.
drawn . frobi all county resi-
dents according to. Mrs. Arthur
Dondlinger , in . charge of re-
cruitment. Anyone who wants to
gi-ve but does hot want to-wait ,
may. call her at 284-4707, speci-
fying the .hour" most convenient.
Pink Ladles ivith lists of don-
or? have been requested to call
donors ; and . remind them of




Cloud hangs over Cohn's
authority as prosecutor
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) - A
legal cloud hangs over the au-
thority of Rubin Cohn to act as
special prosecutor in the Antho-
ny Angelos affair.
Cohn, namzd v to look into an
alleged $50,000 contribution by
Angelos to Gov. I>aniel Walk-
er's campaign , said Tuesday he
will not, proceed until he is as-
sured that he has been duly ap-
pointed ;
The University of Illinois law
professor said he understands
that only the attorney general,
his assistant or a« special assist-
ant may act as prosecutor in
such matters as the Angelos In-
quiry. .
Reached In St. Louis? Atty.
Gen. William J. Scott cited two
recent Illinois Supreme Court
decisions which , he said, stipu-
late only the attorney general
can act as an attorney on be-
half of the state.
Cohn and the Chicago law
firm of Sidley and Austin were
named Monday by George Bur-
dilt , the new chairman of the
Illinois Liquor Control Commis-
sion, to look into Angelos' ui
leged contribution.
Further clouding the case
wns Walker 's assertion Tues-
day that the $50,000 was a loan
not a contribution. Angelos, a
Chicago businessman, has? been
reported to have links to two
firms which hold liquor licenses
and under stale law woUld not
be allowed to make political
contributions.
Cohn said he talked to Bur-
ditt nhout the constitutional
question of authority and was
assured that Burditt vvould get
n ruling on the matter from
Scott.
Scott would only tell news-
men, however, that if Burditt
or Walker "request the appoint-
ment of Mr. Cohn as a special
assistant attorney general , I
will give it the fullest consider-
ation ."
Cohh said his "acceptance
and the investigation depends
on a determination that I am
validly appointed. If I do not
get that determination I will
not undertake any responsi-
bility in this matter."
Aides passed
probe details
CHICAGO (AP ) - Top aides
of Gov. Daniel Walker gave An-
thony Angelos details , of n fed-
eral invest!Ration into Angelos '
business activities almost im-
mediately after receiving the
information tliomelvos, the
Chicago Tribune reported to-
day.
Tho Tribune snid Hint , in Do-
cumber the allien received a
memo coiii/ilnliig oVI/i ils of the
i nvo.sligfttlon from the U.S. at-
tnrnoy 's office in CincngoT
Tim pnpor qwilcil .IIIN IICO ¦>«•
piirtmnnt sources ns saying
thai wil-hln (Inys AIW IOH WIN
told nf Iho momoVo iiiilciilH -
An 'golfiK , 11 mj llloniilro Cli!
cano biisinoHHinnn , then vns
midor coiuililnnilion ns H|II I O in-
Hiininco dlrm:ltir. In .J/um/iry bn
wllliflrow «H WII IIIW 'N miini iKHi
lor I.I10 iioHt.
The Tribune snid dorogntory
Information prov ided hy twn
fodornl Investigative IIIJIMK'ION
roporlodly w/is tiw IJIIHIH /or I'"1
In riscont weeks Lnwrcmeo
Johnsoii, Wnlkor 's nomlnne to
chnir llie commlfiHlon, hnd IWIMI
piending with Iho govoruor to
fire Murphy, tho Tribune »nld.
Tlio f>(iv«rnor wlthdrow Ills
iiiiiulnaliiii) of Johnson lust
w«ok.
wilhdrnwa l. '
The Bureau of Naturalization
and Immigration began check-
ing Stale Liquor Control Com-
mission flics on AIIRC I OS in May
1072 in connection with a
sonrcli for illega l aliens, the
Tribune said.
Th<i puper snid the lnvestlj(n-
llon was Joined by the Liquor
Contro l Commission , Internal
Ilnvpiiuo Service nnd Illinois
Dopurfroonl of Revenue.
Tho result was a file that
woiKlis more thnn 12 pounds ,
tho Tribune snid, Tho paper
snid tho informati on on Angelos
gntfioretf by sfnta agonts is In
llie ptisiuiNHion of TliomnH Mur-




Bog liming Monday otudents
from Wlnonn 's College of Saint
Teresa will Im able to Inko pnrt
in the post-grndunto workshop
"North American Indian iCul-
luro Through Art nnd History."
The class will meet twice n
week through Juno 20 under
(ho . direction of Sisters .Iniiel
Crumb, of Iho nrl dopnrlmenl ,
nnd I/mnn llollly, of the history
dopartmont. ,
Tho workshop will examine
f/m luitittif io at tho American
Indlnn with oinphnsls on cul-
lui'iil roa.soim for the rofu.sal of
Indians to nsslmlliit e with the
dominant , whito society.
In nddillon lo cln.ss SfiHSioIlfl ,
11 lose attending Iho workshop
will vlow siivernl riyoning films ,
visit tho Winonn County Hi.stor-
Iciil S(icl<!lv Mu.sdtiin mui cxnin-
hie Hnvernl Indinn effigy
nioiindu.
H9 GIGANTIC SALE
ON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS!"—-4d
( \ l^c/MS'> - 51 f l f l j^lCC 24,000 THROUGHI / MV'V?«&>«« T  ̂ H a  HI W fl ¦ flfll Bifl _
Û S^ ' 1 %J\J iL̂ Jl ¦ 42,000 BTU SYSTEM?
>***v /$?&*-; %%^mjk- B ^  ̂̂  ̂ ^^mm I
^W^a^wl^^f' f^^l tr *ti**m •«¦ Ĵ ^ W—W^T̂ ^̂ f̂ m^̂ iM W*i SI *M C f lCE 48,000 THROUGH^ĝ J IJLD 
Urr 
««»™«™»
' it̂ l̂ ^̂ ^W
^ 
T̂ ẐrT^ TS^iSSSKaSE\ ^̂ ^m&s^̂ ^̂ Msfim Ws ^^&vi\ flghr size condenser/ type or "•'
V4 &̂f̂ ^̂ ^SJilBlm \ 
wollng 
coil, lengfh of tubing, and #51252 Condenser reg. $349.00




SNi! ^\Vv*^?B\ Ii'^J ,ow PrIces' y°U <an'f afford n0t TOTAL REGULARLY $517.95
M *lk. )' illXvka^^̂  to 
air condition your home now! SUBTRACT YOUR SAVINGS 100.OO
. \t̂ 0P J \\ j \ \  WARDS 
LOW PRICE A\ "T95
LOOK AT ALL THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
• Made to function as a total unit • Condenser, cooling coil, tubing
a' Compressor guaranteed 5 years pre-charged with refrigerant
• Filter/dryer, high/low pressure • Auxiliary starting capacitor over*
safety cut-offs <tre built-in to guard comes temporary low-voltage
against abnormal conditions • Top-exhaust condenser, wrap-
• Fan relay is standard equipment around coll for quiet operation
DELUXE fURNACES (GAS, OIL/ ELECTRIC) ON SALE NOWI
dofoctlv* central oir conditioner compressors > 1 , 
^̂  ̂^̂  ̂^8rf HHS - j Send 
to Montgomery Ward retail store
For «rvlc» under IMI auaranlce, contact 1 1 !̂t6^̂  ̂̂^ !̂̂^Hl ^H^̂ /̂  I 
Woo w hov« Y/ordi Home Improvemtnt Mptrt call
your nearest Montoomeiy Ward branch. !' 
^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 5̂5-̂  \W_ WW$ & I m 1t> arran8e for a r̂<,<1 'n''0"0"0" ••'Inwfe cnEvidence of doto of purchase required. J v̂§1̂ ^̂ ^̂ 3 WmWBi/ I l|,ennl : : • II f w&s&m- W*̂ WK0i < W? WW 1 "'"*• ca" °*<da"' No ob,loa,k,n ,o buy* i¦i inii»' 'i»'ii'iii... .' . ' .L iLi!.|.| !iiiin„ —i..'i .. ,"A>.i''. .1* HikWcâ a t̂eq. ajs»<^aa3 ria Ŝanyj-a- %er<a$&fFy I u»mt I
LET WARDS ARRANGE LOW-COST ^̂ "̂ ^̂ H \W \ mT" M"- j
INSTAILATION-CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATEI ^̂ *S«»̂ (r [ moHt - zif cooi j
IMWMI IIIWWIIHIWWI I «i 111— ¦—— 11 im ii—— mm ^m
IMaMnaIMMMaMIBaMM M>nM«a«M«MM«>>MIMHW ^̂
I W&L k/t/Anrvct MIRACLE MALL-WINONA ^^c t̂̂ ^̂ ^•UOUWCy^eiL/ W/MVsL fO Open » to * Men., Wed. & Frl., » to 9:30 Tuos.,  ̂̂ ^̂ /VJtO-vUMA- JLKCJ '̂I O I Thur* . A Sot. 1 to 5 p.mV Sumlny flT  ̂̂  xAW ĵ tsv^sres.










To get a good job,
get a good education.
¦ If til, xS,™r'̂
Mvml>ln| •ont(«bu<*d lot th* puUte %mm*
11̂:'tw*m&j M
^̂ K^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂  ̂JUICIER THAN JUIGY LEAM .!;. AAEATY PORK I FAMILY ?  ̂ ?
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¦jjjwnwa^̂
i;U^I<Cllt5 CA^LUU
^P̂ f̂r^^̂!ll3'̂•SS .,.̂  ̂ DAY AFTER DAY YOU'̂ ^
? =̂==- ŝ '̂ " •:'¦••'
¦ ¦ - . ' . ¦ - ¦ ¦ 7 y y -y ' '¦- - ¦ * y -  '¦
¦ ' - . ; ; ¦ ¦'?¦¦ - " •
¦¦• ?¦- /
¦
. ' . ¦ ™ v ' 7 PRICES YOUR BEST BUY! OUR ADVERTISED SPECIALS • ¦¦..7 ':, '
M^^^M FLOWERS ALL GktNDS FLASH FROZEN CRY-OrVAC J1 79 OFFER YOU AtfEVEN GREATER. SAVINGS! WE GARE ABOUT
fflW Coffee $9^
HflnaFl ciAcn ^^rM -yyy ^-g ^^y. ' ¦ ??¦ ' ¦ ¦ 7 ?  7?v ?? ?? ? ¦ - -- 7 ?- ? ¦? ?? ;?7JV > YV -
:̂ W?^
;: , Y / V Y-: V Y ? 7V Y: V V^̂ ^̂ ^̂ îu ¦ - YVV V ;::Y ;V :¦" 77- \ TEDDY BEAR ASS'TV ' 
:?' "7 ?;?:V ; 7?7 7Y7V VV 7V V 7-
CALIFORN IA illlGE BI^
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^¦} § i m ŝ
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA CAllFORNIA WHITE ROSE JUICY and LUSCIOUS CREATVIETTE _ — f liiwf Ai40r.Xf
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Defense Departmeat reports
that 10,303: non-hostile.;. deaths
accompanied the 45,958 combat
casualties of: U.S. military
forcies iavVietiiam. ? .
The report to Sen. Robert C.
Byrd, : D^W.Vav, says several
ca te?gor  ies . of hon-combat
deaths—notably ''fragging'*? apd
accidental homicide usually by
discharge "of weapons—'¦'have
been phenomena of the Vconflict
in Southeast Asia.", ?,-
Such ? incidents? "abated dra-
matically as? the yietnam tropp
withdrawal -."¦ proceeded vtoward
completion,'' Lt. ?Gen. Leo E.
Beaade, deputy assistant ?seer&>
tary of defense, said in a letter;
Fragging is defined as as-
sault by one serviceman upon
another, usually >vith a frag-
mentation, grenade.
. Benade expressed confidence
that continuing efforts by the
military departments? to pre-
vent v accidents, v suicides ? and
homicides will reduce-further
the number of deaths and "the
experiences of recent years -will
not; have an adverse effect on
the development of the all-vol-
unteer force." ?
Of the 10,303; non-hostile
deaths in Vietnam from Jan. l,
.1961, to March 31, 1973* aircraftcrashes accounted for 3,060 and
motor veM cle crashes for 1,075.
There wer^i ? 1,172 suicides or
accidental: self-destruction, 1,-
163 homicidesj and 102. deaths
from drug abuse. ?;:
., The department report says
fragging declined from a high
cif 37 deaths in 1969 to 12 in 1971




MILWAUKEE. (AP) ?-̂ ; Afore
weather forecasts, good or bad,
will be coming ,out of . the Na-
tional vWeather . Service office
here after ,it tikes on a iiew
stature July 23, the mete-
or olgist in charge aaid. ?
vRay Waldman said part ot
the change will?be va new struc-
ture for tha Wisconsin aone
forecasts. He said the present
seven zones : are to be rede-
signed to make 15 zones in an
effort/at; greater priecision.
"We will be taking on a new
ayiatipn forecast program ...
and "will v be providing special
aviation summaries for general
a-viatipn ? use . for the entire
state," Waldman said.
The aviation forecasts will in-
clude special forecasts for air-
ports at Milwaukee, Green Bay,
Madison, La Crosse, Wausau
aid Eau? Claire. ". - '.
The Milwaukee office is also
to assume forecasting functions? cnrrently. the responsibility of
the service's Chicago office, in-
cluding ?extended forecasts for
Milwaukee and Wisconsin.
Waldman said the change is
t<6 include a 42 per cent hike in
personnel, from 14 persons to
2D: y y .  -
LA CROSSE, Wis. — The Mis-
sissippi River Regional Plan-
ning Commission (MRRPC)
will hold its annual meeting on
June 20 at 1:30 p.m. in the La
Crosse County ; Courthouse audi-
torium.
On the agenda are the elec-
tion of officers, committee re-
ports, and a showing of the
film, "The Choice is Ours,"
which describes the composition
and function of the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Basin Commis-
sion. • ¦
Following the meeting, com-
missioners and friends will en-
joy a two-hour trip up river
aboard the La Crosse Queen riv-
er boat. The public may. attend
tho meeting and join the com-




A Cotter High School stu-
dent was among the 10 re-
cipients . of four-year scholar-
ship awards given in the Cath-
olic Order of Foresters Col-
lege Scholarship Competition.'
Miss Paulanne Maze, daugh-
. ter bf Dr. aiid Mrs? Aurelius H.
Maze Jr., 370 W. Sanborn St.
was selected by a special com-
mittee composed of college
deans and testing service execu-
? 7 tives. . . . 77'.:
. . .Miss Maze, a . ' 1973 Cotter
High School graduate and a
member qf y (2&lhedral Parish
andvSt. Thomas Court No; 360,
will attend the? College of? St.






¦ WASHINGTON fAP) - .Corn
planting was 90? per.cent com-
plete? in ' .the Corn ? Belt as ol
June iO? but serious .delays re-
mained in some areas, says the
Agriculture Department. ?
: Average progress, is? 97 per
C6rtt ; completion . in the . Corn
Belt, officials said Tuesday in a
weekly weather report. ? , '•
Iowa's, intended corn acreage
was 85: per cent , : planted; but
farmers ? in Missouri, were : only
76 per cent finished by June. 10,
Illinois' corn crop y/a s soypei
cent planted , the report? said;
Other states reported as of
June 10 included : Indiana , 80
per cent completed;? Ohio, 75
per cent; Kentucky!. . 75 per
cent; arid . : Tennessee, 80 per
cent ,,.- ' . .
Soybean planting^ put off, by
farmers -wanting to get corn in,
was reported 59 per cent com-
pleted in the. Corn Belt by June
10, compared/with ?87 per pent
l^st year on the date.
Erehch tilt speed
^MmMKM
PARIS (AP) - After a win-
ter of unprecedented highway
carnage, the? .French iovtitn-
ment is imposing a 6(hmile -perr
hour speed limit on most roads.
Superhighways wall?' boV ex-
empted. • . ; • ..., : ''
¦'¦'
Premier Pierre Messmer, in
announcing . the speed v ., limit
Tuesday night , said there vwerc
as: many accidents in the first
four months of this year as in
all of 1972. ? ¦
France's traffic toll last year
was more than W r(M; The .gov-
ernment has. ?not said? .how
many have died so far this
year. ?" ;'? ;;':. "? . Y V ?
Messmer. said , : "I? Hope- that
these .measures? will reduce the
number of . serious accidents,
which have become the; Scourge
of France." ' . .: "¦¦. ¦"¦[ ¦¦. •
. The premier declined to say
why the superhighways;: are
being exempted from the new
speed limits, which? become ef-
fective July -1, But knowl-
edgeable sources said the gov-
ernment' s income from ? super-
highway tolls could drop sharp-
ly if: they were - Covered by a
speed lirtiit.
. *'Figure it. but . for yourself , ¦
said- one motorist. "I've just
come back ' from Lyons on the
superhighway of the south, ¦;.
"I paid $7 in tells for the 285
mile trip, but I? made it iri my
little car . In -just over four
hours. If there . were a spieed
limit on the :superhighway I'd
use: the regular road and save
the $?," ''XX "X. :- :y "X 'X  ¦'/ ¦
Some main roads? which are
not superhighways now have
speed limits of 68 miles ah
hour. Those limits will continue
on .those roads after July? 1.
The government: acted undermounting pressure from .news-
papers , and traffic ¦.safety-, viass*-
eiatioris. During a thr-ee-day
holiday, which ended Tuesday,
at least 170 persons were- killed
and: 2,670 injured in traffi c acci-
dents? V . . - V - -V 'V7
; It was the iatestViri a serles of
t r ag; i?c. . we ? e k e n d s  .which
prompted the '- newspaper v te
Figaro to state: ?"No one dpiibts'
any longer that we must : put ah
end to the weekend slaughter;' '¦
" ' ¦ ar
. Homemade stock may be fro-
zen for up to two months?. ? :
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, Wi^HlNGTON (AP) _ :  A
federal court has deinanded an
Immediate '.. study of enviroii-'.; - ' menial y hazards ,: ot developing
fast-breeder "-.¦': atomic : power,
which President Nixon ? has
called the energy source of tho¦. -.¦"••future.;
The three-judge ?U.S; Appeals
'.¦Gpurt for the District of ptlatn-
bia ' said Tuesday 'lit is eyident
that ¦". tlio program , presents
unique and . unprecedenfed envi-
ronmental hazards.'' ,.
-Citing tho problems of han-
dling some .800,000 cubic feet -of .eo.n c'e n t r . a t e d  radioaqtive
wastes that would bo generated
by the year 200o under the fast-
breeder plan , the court said ;
"These wastes will: pose ah ad-
mitted hazard to human health
for hundreds of years, and will
have to be nialntaihed in spe-
cial repositories.'' ^¦ ?:'.-:.
? Reversing a district court de-
cision ,. . the appeals court sai<J
the Atomic ? Energy Commission
must : prepare .a vstudy of envi-
ronmental ? impacts .ef.' . the
breeder-re3ctorv ;¦' jj evelopment
.program. -
: The AEC had argued that an
impact study was not needed
until the breeder reactor pro-
gram movied out of the re-
search stage and was on? the
verge . of .commercial construc-
tion, estimated around 1980.
. Thev-Natural .. Resources De-
fense Council (NRbC); ?a -citt
zens' environment? organization,
which had sued the AEG,
clalhied the law requires an eii-
vironmental-lmpact study? .early
in the- entire program.
A fast-breeder power? plant
operates by generatihg pluto-
nium-239, which is used as re-
actor fuel? Instead of; uranium
235, ?a scarce natural element
used in present nucleap power
plants.
The> problem is no atomic re-
actor uses up ..its i fuel com-
pletely.. , . fllghly : radioactive
waste 7 materrals; imust period-
ically -be removed and disposed
of. Ard plutohluiri wastes Would
remaJn highly radioactive: for
hundreds of thousands of .year ̂
posing -potential long-range haz-
ards.. •
'
. -'¦ ' ¦:
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TO TOUR HAWAII
'. Ermi'CK, Wis. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Johnson
will . leave for Hawaii Saturday
to visit their, daughter^ 'Nancy,
who? . is- a licensed practical
nurse at a ? medical center in
Honolulu. They will visit rela-
tives in California?on their re-
.tiir 'h ..¦•?' '• ':•: 7
Zucchini, scrubbed and sliced
thin , may, be used uncooked 3n¦ a.?'salad.7 ' : -"v
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GREEN- BAY , Wis. (AP) ?-
Circuit Court Judge John :. ..L:
Coffey sentenced Ben Sanders
Jr. to two consecutive life sen-
tences Tuesday, after? a jury
found Sanders guilty of ?slayirig
two Milwaukee police officers.¦¦ Sanders; 26, ofV Mihvaukee
showed, no emotion as: the ver-
dict and life sentences at Wau-
pun :State Prison . were ' pro-
nounced. ' .• :y . '-' ;X ] '. y - - y - -
He ? wai acctised ; of slaying
patrolmen Charles ' Smith, 25,
and Gerald Heinpe,.,- it, both
white, who stojped a car in a
predominantly black ? neighbor-
hood .Jan. 31, scuffled with one?
of the car's, occupants and were
shot to death . ;.
The verdict i n ;  the 11-day
trial , held here ori a change of
venue, came after ? the .jury., of
11 Women .and one man deliber-
ated for about onevhoiir.
The : judge offered to. delay
sentencing? , until Thursday ?in
Milwaukee as t)ist. A.tty. E. Mi-
chael ; McCann of Milwaukee
Courity. suggested;
: VVm an angry nian right
now,1' McCann said, : "Perhaps
we should have a period of re-
flection before sentencing,*'.
. Defense attorney Robert Tee-
ner consulted with ? His client
arid Said Sanders preferred im-
mediate sentencing. -;
. .Questioned-.; by ?  the judg e,
Sanders -said he hadVhothing ; to
say and he; had no explanation
to offer for? the shootings "which
Coffey called "one of (he niost
"violent • crimes . in the history ?6{
the city.."? . ?¦; '? ; ' • ' . ."¦¦ ? ?
Lerner refused 77 comment
when asked if? he planned , an
appeal. He said his client was
'¦a victim of circumstances just
as the officers were."
? Lerner v requested concurrent
terms for '. Sanders,: ..'•
¦ while
McGanh argued: for consecutive
terms which have the effect of
doubling . the. earliest possible
time of parole ? to about 23
yearsV - .? ? v  ?:?" ¦? ¦. '?'
McCann saiA?he vias ¦happy...
with? the Verdict and? not sur-
prised 'that it.came so. quickly.
; -During vv closing;? arguments,
McCann referred to evidence
including a shirt police? . said
Siahders. wore \vheii arrested
about five. ? hours after ¦- ' the
shootings . and ; which : Was
stained , with ' blood. V
' ".. Prosecution ? witnesses '.?' had
testified blood- on the shirt
matched-..the type , of one of {he
officers , not 'of Sanders. ?
McGanri emphasized the 'fact
that the , defense called no wit-
nesses. ' . ' .
"Here's a man who couldn't
find another person in the
world to step? forward arid testU




— A. legislaitive: investigation: of
credit , unions was suggested
Tiiesday at the state? convention
of the? MBA legislative com-
ciation (MBA). ¦'". ' ¦
? The ¦;..¦ suggestion ? came from
John D, Chisholm, president .of
Olmsted County Bank & Trust
Co, of Rochester and chairman
of the . MBA legislative com-
mittee./?
Chisholm said credit unions
have not been established '.'in
areas of poverty or in the core
area! of cities where they could
really do the, job that they are
intended to, do."?
' Chisholm "suggested the legis-
lature ¦ .'take ? a look at this and
find out why this segment? ©!
the population isn't being
se'ryed by the institution that
was" organized to do such a
job.". .?; 7 ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦?7 . -' ;? Y
Another speaker; Minnesota's
acting banking commissioner,
said his office will resist efforts
to; require bank membership in
the Federal Reserve system.
Michael Epnnell, since Feb.
27 acting commissioner, of the
banking division of the: Min-
nesota ? . Department ' of Com-
merce,? said it is vital to have
'-a strong ? banking division
committed to the: preservation
of the dual (national , and stale-
chartered ) banking systern.".
"During my tenure, Iv : hope
you'll find that the banking di-
idsi on will be continually vigil?
ant tov,prevent any federal in-
tervention that would supersede
state authority," the commis-
sioner said, v :
WASHINGTON (AP) — Milk
production? in May totaled
slightly ? more than ; 11: billion
pounds, v down two per , cent
from a year earher, isays, the
Agriculture .Department.
Average output per? cow Was
964 pounds in. May, the same as
last year, but . the v number .of
milk cows declined two .per
cent, the department said in a
report.: The May inventory was
.11,495,000 cows. . . .y *x.
Add minced fresh iiiint? leaves
to Hollandaise sauce and serve
with silted cold lamb. The
meat?'- should be at room , tem-
perature when it is ¦-served;.;
May milk production is
over 11 billion pounds WJHS ^
The 47 TVYlnona Junior High
School students who received
double A's are among tho^e
named to the fourth quarter
honor roll for ? 1972-1073. They
are:- • '' .• ¦ ¦ y
' .; -.; ¦ ' AA Honor Roll
; 7tli Grade: Patricia Berg,
Terry . ;Bue?ge, Karen Case, Sur'sari.? Decker ^ Brad Dettman;Betty Doebbert Celia Hender-
son, Scott Jackels, GenavMuel-
ler, Timothy Mueller, Dana
Nickles, Daniel Rukavina , Kim
Sanden , Nancy Starzecki; Joyce
Strelow , U>ri . .TUdalil , Pauline
Tulare?
8th Grade: Thomas Brandt,
Nancy ? Btrown,:' ¦:• Robert Fick,
Aaron- Fox:, Sharon Garry ', Do-
arin'e? Gehthaart , Sharon Marg,
James Mariey, Randall Miller,
Paul Thicke;: ? ?V
9th Grade: Daniel Benson,
Martin Byman , Sonja Cady,
Debra C "e r n e y,;  Jacqueline
Doyle, Elizabeth Henderson ,
Dean Emanuel, Eileen Henry ,
Karen Hoff , Mary Hunn , Leigh
Linahan ,? Timothy - McMarius,
Jart Nutt , Robert . Polachek,
Debbie Sokolik, Michael . Spelt?.,
benhis Strbbush? Susan Vamer,
Walker . Woodworth, 7 Daniel
Wrcibiewstci.... - '". /'
Other "Winona Junior '.. High
School students who made the
fourth quarter "A", and : "B"
honor roll for 1972-1973 are:
?A Honor Roll
7th Grade: Jody Barge, Debra
Barnewitz , Donna Bieber , Jddi
BucheriSandra Clausen, Therese
Collins, Taml Elliott, Susan Er-
pelding,:; Scott Eyerisoni Kim-
berly Frank, Stephen. Gernes,
Susan Grangaard , Lynn Hack-
barth , Drew Hamernik, Dbuglas
Hirtrichs, Carl Johnson, Jenriit
fer Johnson, Beth ?Kazeraba,
Beth Keisfer , Siri Martin ,: Ale-
ata; Meier, John. ; Miller, Carl
Nelsoni ; iNaricy Nelson, Steve
Nett, Rebecca Olso'ri. .
Robert Pape, Jacquelyn Putz ,
Virginia . Scherbring, Charles
Schuler , Charles Smith ,... Lee
Stoltman,; ?B r i?a n Stremcha,
Sarah Struble, .Donna Van De-
inse, 'Linda Vetsch, Ann. Walker,
Kathleen Welch, Judith WieSer.
8th Grade: Kristi Anderson,
Lynn Ayerill, Terry Baia, Kevin
Bartelson , ¦ C h r is  BaUdhiiih ,
Vauneth Behnke, Linda- Berg,
Tammy Buck,. Michelle Gamp-
bell, Kevin Cross, Cori Duell-
man , Steven Dulek, Patricia
Elliott, T)eborah florin, Rene
Galewski, Gretchen Garber,
Greg Gehereh, Vivian Gernes,
Wendy Hackbarth , Lori? Hage-
dorn i Catherine Hagman, Lora
Holmqu|st, Donria Hunn^ AnitaJohnson . Tar a Kazemba, V
Sally Krause, Lori Lilla*,.'Tina
Liridgren, Kim McManus, David
Mahlke, Charles Mueller, David
Myers,? Joan ? Nelson, Cheryl
?Pflughoeft, Mary? POferi, Mau-
reen Began, Mathew Ruland;
Kelly Sanden, Wanda Schlesser,
R i c k y : Schoonover; William
Schuth , Amy Smith , Cairl Stei-
gerwald , William Stoltniari,
Chieryl Straight, Thomas Van
Deinse, Susan: Wagner; . Jean
Woodworth; ¦'•
9th Grade : Nancy :Beighley,
Toniv Bourne, Kimberly Cooke,
Thomas Corser, Bonny Eber^
towski' Dawn Engler, Sharon
Fix, Annette Fuglestad, Deb-
orah Glende, Julie GrzybowskI,
Nancy Guerither, Trygve Han-
son, Denise H e a s e r , Stacy
Hughes, Debra 'Huffman , Lou
Ann Jackels, Jay Johnson, Kelly
Kirk , ' Terri Kohner, Karen
Krause, Melinda Laib, Melanle
Leggin, K a r e  n Lehmeier,
Tairimy McGuire, Sean Maley,
Cynthia Marg, v v v:
: Lynn MatejkaV. Sh'ellie Olness;
Craig Olson, James Palacek,
Patti Perry, Jeffrey Phillips,
Tammy Pozanc, Holly Scharf ,
Paul Schollmeier ?M at t h e  w
Smith , Richard Solberg, Amy
Speltz, jUdiann Suchomel, Dawn
Taylor, Tamara Taylor, Michael
Trauior,' Walter Tularej Scott
Walsh , Cheryl Walters, ? Christ-
opher Weaver. ; .
B HONOR ROLU
7lh Gratfei Thomas Abraham, Jellerv
Abrams, Wayne; >hderson,: Babilts Archi-
bald, Laurie ,.-Arn'old> Theresa Ba'hprn,
Bruce ¦ Barker, Jennifer Baudhuin, Kim-
berly Beach/'Jolui Beard, Sheryl Becker ,
Bernadette Beemart, Heidi Beeman, J.-dy
Behnke, ' Krlstlna Bergland, Scolt Beslul.
Daniel Qjoraker,- Carrie Bla .kv/ell, Steve
Bolduan, Kelly Bontne, Dean Brand!•
Bradley: Brewer, Cindy Rrown. Pamela
Burcalow, ' ¦
Steven Cierzan, ¦ .. Theresa -ClsewsW
ChristineVConnaughty, . Krystan . Cornwall.
Damlen Crawford, . Robert . Cummings.
William Darbv. Debra Dietrich, Brian
Dolterwlck, . Donna Drazkowski ," Linda
Dukes, Bruce E berlowski, Charles Eddy;
Belh" Eifealdt, .Nancy Ekelund, Harlan
Erlckson, Scot . £yanison, ' Scott Florfiv
Kelly Fox , Margaret Frank/ Dlanft
Frlckr Suzanne¦: ' Girling, Jellery Cerlrtr
Renee Olverson, TTImolhy. GltSwCzewski,
Lynn Gottschalk, V Linda -' Cough, Jodt
Grote, Frank Grulkowski, Nancy GrUnd,
Greg Gunderson, Krlstine : Hackbarth,
Brian Hamerski., ¦¦Barbara -Hanson, ¦ ¦-
Jodee Hanson,, Laurie Hanson, Son|»
Hanson, . Bruca Harkness,. Lori . Harfoj,
Joel -Hartert,. Lonl Harvey, : Marsha Heni;
mesch. Joan Hengel, Paul Hengel, Susan
Hill; Krlstine Hlppsi Denelce Hlelmej-
and, Janet Hoeppner,- . Jonl Hoffman,
John Hogue; Jill Hohensee, .Diane Horhr
bers, Linda Howard, Sandra Jacobs,
cathrlno Jaeobson, Scott Jappe, James
Jewel I, jodl ; Johns, Carrie . Johnson, JM I
Johnson, Kevin Johnson, David- Karsten,
. . Christopher K«rn, Kevin Konkel, Kevin
Koflarz,' V/ckl " KotlarzV Jay» . Kreuzer,'
Keith Krlngs; Kevin Kruse,; Thomas
Kryzer, . Scott iKuchel, . Debra kulas,
Daniel . Kunst, Barbara Kwollk,' Anthony
Langowski, Marlin Larion, Mary Leggin ,
Denise' Lehnertz, Lori ' Lehnertz, Nancy
Lehnertz, Kathy Lewinskl, Thomas Lof-
quist, Kathy Lovas,. Cynthi a Luke, Donna
Lundlvedt, Manila McMartln, Jane
Mahlke,. Joseph .'Marshall, '
Mark- Masyga, Jodl Matelka, Richard
Meier, ; James Meister, Pam Meister,
Carol Meyer, A\ary Kay- Meyers, Jane
Miller, Timothy Miller, Amy Mlnnls,
Eiiof. Mlshark, Gerald ¦ Mbd|eskl, Carol
Molitor, Doris Mueller, Dawri Mullen,
James Murphy, Jeff, Neifike, Robert
O'Brien, James Olness, RonaW . Olson,
Bruce. ." Onnen, . Mark .Pellowski; . Jayne
Peterson, Lori Pflughoelt, James Plcketf,
Jennifer-. Potvin,. Terry Pozanc,
Thomas Pozanc, Scott Prosser, David
Przybylskl, Gregory Ready,V Ricky Re
ptn'sk'l, Steven Rice, Rick . Sandvig, Becky
Sawyer, C o n  r ad Scherbring, Kelly
Schleuter, Alan Schollmeier, Glen Schos-
sow; Jeanne Schultz, Wendy Schumacher,
David Scolt, Daniel Seavey, Wanda See
ling, Suzanne Sexton, Llane Shaffer, Cyn^
thla Sikorski, Lbrl Sobeck, Cynthia
Somen, Christina Splten, Tnmora Splltls-
lo«ner, James Stanlslawskl, Lltida . Ste-
ber, . Sheryl Slehn,-' DtDbVi: Storsvoen,
Victoria Stueve; .
CarolV S'luinpf, David . ;- Stumpf, Jon
Stumpf, . Kenneth SWan'sonV Daniel Swart-
ling, Roger Tomten, Connie Troclnskl,
Connie tropple, Cheryl Valenllnd, James
Volcnllne, Linda . Vondarzee, Kathleen
Van Kirk, Mary Voelker, Bonnie Volk-
man, Cindy Waletzke, Steven Walsh,
Cheryl Wallers, PrlscJIla Websler, Ann
Wenzel, Sandra Whltcomb, , Jean Wlczek,
Jodl WHlYShcrl Wolfe, Jane Wood, Sally
Wood, John . Zimmerman. -
«ih ; bride: Richard Allred;' Pamela
Anderson, Tom Anderson, Will lam , An-
derson, Jon Aye,V John Balhorn, Lbrl
Bambenek; Katherine Barlz, Ter! Becker,
Paiil : Bertel, Celeste Blschel , Terry
Blufk, . Debra Borkowskl, Michael Bor-
kowskl, Roger Boyer, Bruce Brandt ,
Steve Briesath, Julie Brommerich, Kim
Brown, Robert Bubllti, Bradley Buerck,
Tammy ' ' .-Bundy, Tcrrla Burbach,- ' Sue
BUrnelt, Shelly Busweil,
Dawn Carlson, Cora l Chrlslensen, Rick
Cllnkscales, Betsy CrHchfleld, Dean. Dah:
len, Gerald Ine Daniel, Paul Danuscr,
Paula Dobersteln, Lori Drazkowski, De-
nise. Duellman, ; Scot Ender, Kimberly
Erickson, Mfchaef Erlckson, William
Erpelding; 'Wendy.Fabian',' Dawn Fenske,
Paulelle Feullng, Terry Flanagan, Karen
Frahrn, Roxanne Galewskl, Andrea Gil-
Bertsbn,.. Brian Goergen, Janlne Grote,
Keith. Grblh, Sharon Giidbrandsen, Helen
Haedtke, Pam Haedtke, Laurie.Halllday,
Sleva Hammond, Colby Haner, Richard
Havys; Cindy Heaser, Michael Heasbr,
Pamela Helckley, ' Lynn Heldenrelch,
Karol. Heilman, Joan. Hempfher, Susan
Hengel, .Sriaron Herland, Paul Hllde-
brandt, Judy Hotlge, Sue Hoffman, Lori
Holmay, Ann Hoist,. Scot) Holubar, Rob;
ert Horst, . Russell Howard, Thomas
Hughes, Mary Hurlburl, Gale Jandt. Paul
Jensen,- Bradley Johnson, Lau
'rU JCan«j .
S'KI.,; R««V. Koehl.r, Michael
Koukel; David Krage, .- M l y -  K".«»r<
Brian krlngs, Barbara Kronebusch, Dan
Kryzir. Dick Kryzer; Rebecca Kuehn,
Kathryn Kurliboln, .Richard Kuutlsro,.
"D?u« Uiky, ¦ Michael Lalky, Daryl
Laru, Richard L«,ska, Maureen Leggin,
She ri Liebsch, Eric Lueck, Karl Machutt,
Mary Mnlenke, Patrick Morcolle, ,Lynda
Marslmll, James. Maljon, Bryan Maus,
Joe Mlnhls, llrlan Moore, Owert Mullen,
Lis* Mullen,, flruco- Myers; Douglas
Nol tike, Bonnie Meyers, Sara -Null,' . Mary
Beth O'LaWi'ln-- M«'V 6°m 0'Rel"y'
Wil(red Pape, Dobra Pelowski, Lynda
Perry^ 'Becky - Pilughoe.ll,' ..
Chcryi Plckart, . Kevin Poblocki, Sm
Rain; Loretla ¦ Ready, Julie .Relrtorli,
Marilyn 1 Relnlia rd,. 
¦. Renee : Reps,' Jana
Richardson, .
¦ ¦E'v'«\: Robb, ; AAlke Roeisler,
Cindy Rohrer, Vickie Romlnt; Julie
Rutnpca, Deborah .-scharmer,:. ' Dorina
Scheil, Dawn Schneider, . Michael..- Schu-
eteT, : peter Sell wab, Ann Seebbld, Todd
Seiko, Ann Sheehan,''Steve Singer, Dana
Skappcl, Michael Skappel, - Sheryl Skruk-
rud, - Kimberly Snow ,. Kyle SnoW, . Rich-
ard Stlehm, Julie . .Stlever;- Carol' Slooi,
Nancy Strain, '
Jeanine' Styba, Becky Thomas, .Cindy
Thompson, .Kenneth Trauirfiann, Thares*
0(brec/i, Oenn Varner, Sect! Vongrwett,
Joanne Welsbrod, Amy Welch; Jeffrey
Welshons,. Robert Wenzel, Kenneth Wha-
Icy, Lyrtri Wleciorek, James Wise, Cheryl
Wondrow, 1 Bill . ' Worncr, JarheiV Zabor-
owski, Duane Zimmerman,; Daniel Zwon-
llz«r. ¦ • ¦'
Slli Oradei Michael Aellng, Jodl Mnder-
son, Linda Anderson',' Mary.- .' Andcrjon,
James Babler, Rebecca Baures, Josepti'
Baiicrs, Carol BearMey, . Sherri Beeman,
Ralph Benicke, ' K.Vhy Benke, Daniel
(Continued on page 16a>
Honor roll
'' Wttttttttik SHOP AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! WttLttttttSi
I SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ^̂  I
¦ Well trlminsd-No.fat, no waste ] Excellent DaODlC I OlaKI  ̂I¦ for Fondue, Stew, Roast, Shish-ke-bab. r #̂lml\ Lwll«k# H











CUBUQUB DUBUQUE SKINLESS DUBUQUE H
& Polish Sausage FRANKS SMOKIES ?
I "- JZ,Wj %*5^ 1
ui R|N| l > SPALDING KRO-FLITE NO.'t 1, 3,4, S > ^
1 ™ ™.« < fi0LF BflLLS Ml* WOODS > 31 BOLOGNA< -"" iVoc JS21"* > -
;
1 -»«,, i 3fe ^
95 $5.95« >|
' :H î %^#lk S RUBBER .. ,.,,.„ \ <
2 } MRDE" H0SE WIN^FAN \ i
5 W. H.V„ > $2i95 $11.88 Is¦ • SALT fORK y y ¦
¦ • CORNED BEEF % BENEKE — WHITE WOOD > I
I :Z17';Z |TOILET SEAT $2.59 11¦ • POTATO SAUD > > H
I DA DU CUAMVC ARMOUH-S COIUMBIA I¦PUKK 5»HANM> T|)ick s|jced BA0OK |
I 59S, 2 * $135 I¦ 4>" Pkg. ¦ ¦
1 Yosemlh Wagner 't Del Mont* B
I praruFC ORANGE TOMATO 1
I rtH,'nt» DRINK JUICE I
I ZW «•• : ¦ • '»¦ ¦ ¦ ¦>¦' t?- 3»' •' ¦¦
¦ ¦¦I
5 —_______ ¦; "" - 
- .
¦ ¦ ¦ ;  «
2 Owatonna Cut GEDNEY'S D
I GREEK BEANS PANTRY PICKLES y 'Z 29' JU Steele Counly MADEIRA PLAIN wi, PEAS QUEEN OLIVES -  ̂W¦ ¦$£ _ 303 $4 00 2
£ D Can» 1 MANZANILIA J
S? ———— STUFFED OLIVES 7i£ 59' %
z uvnnny GEDNE,S
1 COOKIES SWEET PICKtES " - 49' g
< BIG JOHN <
" TS?' 59' BEANS 'n FIXIN* -  ̂39' s< ¦ ¦ . H
fc
, I T ¦ X
O HuiYt'» Hunt'» H«IVM - Unpwled —
S CATSUP TOMATOES APRICOTS |
¦ 14-Oz. <)C# 2'̂  7C* V* CC* ¦Btl. L.J Can Oj Can DD B
B Macaroni A.G. Cretmy Fr ltky Ment B¦ CREAMETTES PEANUT BUTTER CAT FOOD 1¦ 7-Oz. 4 |«e 18-Oz. CH^ *1 H-Oi. ^C> I »** ** Jor DZ3 4, Cant uD H
H Lu* Hefty Tall KUerwx I¦ TOILET SOAP KITCHEN BAGS FACIAL TISSUES fl
I A n°°' "50" pk0' CO 2Q0 OQf I¦ 4 Bar. d9 of 15 D̂ J Ct. Box Z9 B
I BAIWBENEK S I
B CORNER NINTH & MAMKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS B
¦BBBH SHOP AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! BHBBK I
¦—mMHBinH
>) wwwwrmSSwWtttttWVSK (\|?|̂ ^ggyygjlgyj|̂ y |̂
'TRE$H FOR
i( 121 E. 3rd on the Plaza \j
I FlRM, FRESH/ VINE-RIPE |
TOMATOES




') 8 Pounds ¦ Ĵ t t -'' _̂_W X
' NEW SWEET TEXAS
ONIONS
_>OcA 2 Pounds BBBhl ^̂ F j
! , , —
| FRESH ROASTED, IN STORE
1 PEANUTS 49 j
OVER 160 VARIETIES OF CANDY
OPEN TIL 9 ON FRIDAYS
Y LAKE CITY, Minn. ? -• ? A
grand ^peningv w-ill be held
Thursday, at the hew Coast-to-.
Coast Stbre.'here. V ? V ?
Both the hardware store and
Anthony's . Department Store
burned May 6, 1972.; Anthony's





¦¦¦. '¦¦ ' 
t  ̂ t ^SPARE HO*
5^^0$0iQ x̂
US.  CHOICE X
CHUCK STEAKS0M
TO0% /PURE 7 7' 7' . '
GROUND BEEF » 99^
? HOMEMADE CARMATION BRAND
BRATWIIRST SLICED BACOM'xx§ 7MxxSy ^^it§ i
HbMEMADE RINO HOMEMADE ?
LIVER SAUSAGE POTATO
ROGERS M^
SPECIALIZING IN U;S. CHOICE BEEP
AND FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
955 West Fifth itreet ? ? Telv 452r51^36
BHHHHHHHHi ^HHHHHBflHHHHHi ^HHi^HI
JVHO LOVES




WBiMCTiw Be I Warehouse Market customer
^̂ ^̂ ŝ-̂ ĝ ,,̂  ̂ and you'll have mora monoy to love.
3̂ 1̂*"T]  ̂
WAREHOUSE PRICES maka the
V^ J '  J J difference. You pay less for the
' 
^
/" "w FINEST NAME BRAND groceries.
r̂y ĝ̂ IpMJ-V  ̂
Shop Warehouse Market this week.
WfSg&f COMPARE ALL PRICES -(t. m ŝuzi.̂  M YOU'LL LOVE 'EM'
l_ c»mAND CAMV g I MM! ll¦*! 1\* A} RSM *Biif ¦ 111 4f S| I
rTA AW GROCERIES AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
MONDAr.W EDNE?SAY
HOURS .|iM!s,N H ,GHWAY 4' NW ™
TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY .. «:3C8:J0 PELZER STREET




Wlnona Senior High School
science''1- department? chairman,.
Kir; Pefcer-Roif ohnstad wns de«h
fgnated Science Teacher of tihe
Y?ear by? the Mayo Foundation
Chapter of Sigma XI vat ' its an-
nual meeting in Rochester,
iwinn.,  inijs
month. . . . :v '
Ohnstad? h a '.ay
taught.- . biology .
at? the h i g h
s tb6 c I f  or 25
years> and has
fostered local
Bclencei f a i r i
since 1S50. ?¦;
? He hias also
been Southeast*
e r n : Minnesota ? y y y . . .
Science Fai r Ohnstad
committee chairman, .andvis a
former president and current
board member of the ? South-
eastern.. Minnesota S c i e nc e
Teachers .Association.
A native ?MiTmeSotah and Be-
midji State College graduate,
Ohnstad took . special courses at
the Universily of North .Dakota ,
WinorU State College, Colorado
State College, and the? Univer-
sity of Minnesota , where he re-
ceived an M.A. degree in 1886.
' tinder the -auspices of . the
Army,i Navy, and Civil Defense,
he supplemented his? academic
training iti? biology, mathemaU
les, geography; Btatistical .ineasi
ures,, ecology, and administra-
tion, with courses in airplanie
mechanics, electronics, commu-
nications, radiological monitor-
ing, oceanography, and sitfrlV'
fi l.: ?. ' . X X " . '.
Each year the : Mayo . Founda-
tion Chapter of Sigma XI h°nprs
a high vschpol science teacher
who has been selected by South*
eastern Minnesata's. Science
Teachers Association..
. Besides; the award presents-
Boh, made by Ormond S, Gulp,
M:'D.-; chapter president; to Mr.
Ohnstad, the chapter aiso doha-
ted a $250 check to Southeast-
ern Minnesota's science fair in
Ohristad's hoiior.
y y  y W^9GhdlyR!S X
¦- ,¦:  rflOO jfOWPg- ât^ ŶT  ̂ .^̂ ^̂ . m . TACTV - .^BBBl¦ :
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¦ mi ''i^T^^^^ i II" '̂ ^ti
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¦
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FACIAL TISSUE CliraH Rarnn JOT I
' :-y y - :"ttx . ? ? ¦
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I ^I ° f^^^^AL J I m MEADOW GOLD-FROZEN  ̂ M *±, I
B^  ̂LI
MIT ONE COU PON PIR
PIRSOH B. I R GAUM U l^M A  ^?# H ̂ BK. I¦ 1 ^55  ̂
COUPON GOOD THRU JUNE 16TII 
! P 11 1 ullll r l l l l^  EMM ttHwh ¦B^^a ̂̂ _̂-^^ _̂ '^̂ ¦̂ '¦̂ ¦̂ M tm^ma ̂ ^̂ mmi^^m ̂̂ M̂ H '' BB ' WJDVX Bl Bl ifl '^H Bl Bl Bl Bj ^̂ B v HBMB B̂l' B^H ' ' ' : Bl
B SAWE % 5* ¦¦
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LADY
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'| 
Spaghetti Rings !"K W Paper Plates -V VT I
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¦ Iff Ml II  BB ^B^ J __ \
M IH3P <0UP0N GOOD THRU JUflEltTH m îiii B̂jMMHMMNHHHHM Mi^̂^^^ 1̂9
ST. PAUL,. Minn. (AP) -
Tuition policies at Oie Univer-
eity ot Minnesota and the state
college system apparently will
not be affected by a U.S. Su-
preme Court ruling on tuition
Monday.
Both the university and the
college system allow students
fro m other states to be reclassi-
fied as residents nnd pay lower
in-stalo tuition rales if they can
prove they have established
permanent residency in the
state.
Officials sj iid Minnesota 's
rules are different from those
ln Connecticut , which wore
struck down Monday by Iho Su-
premo Court . Thosu rules kept
students wlio applied to Con-
necticut stale collages as non-
residents from ever getting







In Wof f li Da kpta
A former Winonan .has been
appointed .Barnes? County, N.D.,
Judge, with special jurisdiction..
V Swearing-in ceremonies for
JudgeY C. James Gieniinski, 43,
?eoh of ?Mr. and Mrs. Cletfl. Cie-
ininski, 902 v E; Broadway, was
held at Grand Forks, N.D., June
¦ 4. : ' ¦ ;- '. "': ¦¦
¦
He graduated from Wfriona
State College and received his
law degree from the university
of North Dakota, Grand Forks.
tn-lW'l. 'V
His wife is . the former Cleo
Elton , Harmony, Minn.
THis parents attended the' iwoarlng-in ceremony.
(CoDttnned from page 14a)
Blace, Richard. Bltk», ' st«ven Bloni,
Cindy BoeHcher, .'Kathleen" Bolduan/ Da-
vid Borsot, Panlfl Boyr»ton, Nancy Brab-
blt; Betky Bronimefrlcfi, Karllyn . Brooks,
Peggy . Brook*, CyniHIm Bruss, 'Debra
Brust/ . .
Debra Busrelo Perlth* Burcalow, Lu-
anna Burns, Shall/ Campbell, Catherine
Clemlriskl, Rosemsrla CleogV Klfnberly
Combs, Kevin Connolly, Steven Conway,
Kathy Ciapltwsk!,.. Tracy. DeWitte, Dan-
•llei Drazkowekl, . Unda Dulas, Ryan Du-
lek, James Dunn, Robert Eifealdt, David
Erdmapn, Janet Brwln,: Rlchard Etnler,
David Everison, . Karen . Evenson, Richard
Exe. LyneHe Fitzgerald/ Nancy Flatness,.
- 'Robert Gady, Dofmle Gaulke, Ann Cle-
ft*. Tony Goergen,; Tamarah Gough,
Holly Granberg, Paul Grangaard, John
Grote, Roxanne Grulkovfjkl, Craig Cues-
wel, Leurlo Hackbarlh, Kimberly Haedlke,
Cindy Halllday,. Ueslla Hamernik;- Teresa
Haner, Susan' . Hansen, 'Merlyn Hanson,
Randy, Hanson, Jean Harders, Carolyn
Hartert, Paul Harvey, Jon Haskell, Mar-
iano Hass, Mary Hass, Christopher
Hellman,
Philip Hqlse, Reyn* ' Hengel, . Ronald
Hengel,: Elllolt Herland, Todd Horvey,
Dede Hinds,"Russell H oesley, Geri Hod-
man, Mary Hogenson, Mary Ann Hol-
may, Dea nna Howird„ Gregory Inman,
Mary Jcnrlson, Tertsa Jaeobson, Diane
Johnson, Katherine Kalina, Michael
Knoll, Pam: Koenen, Deborah Kohner,
Joey Kot lsrz, Gregor y Kowles, Mark
Krage , Susan Krage, Paul Kreider-
macher,
Mary Kronebusch, Theodora Kruse,
Jana Urson,. David Lobafcfcen, . Hold!
Literski , Karen LoslnsklYShayna Lubln-
»kl, Timothy Lynn, Donald McRae, Rox-
anno Magin, Donna Mcrchlowiu, Bocky
Meyer, Cnrlstlne Mlynczak, Rose Mario
Modleskl , Yvonne Monahan, Jamos Muel-
ler, William Mullen, Cheryl Muras, Lisa
Nanklvll, Lynn Nelson, Ralll Nichols,
Kevin O'Brien, Colleen O'Connor, PesiY
Oevering,
Bonnie Olson, Hector Olson, Brian O'-
Reilly, James Pane* , Karl Pnrmtl,
Bradley Paulson, Ronald Paulson, James
Pawlowskl, David . Peters , Russell Phil-
lips, Wayne Radsek, Michael Rain, Terrl
¦ficlnfoifd, Erik Rekstad , Richard Renk,
Stephen Richardson, Dnvld Rose , Tonl
Routhe, Lori Rusert , Joseph Snho, Amy
Schnter , Dolores Scherbring, Sally
Schneider , ' Scott Schneider , Julie Schoo -
ner,
Julie Sthrandt, Llnaa Sr.hre|h«r , Daniel
Schulti, ' J u l i e  Schreiber, Rodney
Schwatz, Linda ScoflHd, Cnrryl Sell ,
Mary Sheehon , Sally Shortrldoe, Jolene
Shurson, Rose Siebenaler, 'lorI Slavers,
Laurlu Slk'irskl, M*rlt Simpson, Jady-
Skroch, Jarnos Sobeck, Sandrn Sorenson,
Sandra Spelti, Lisa s-palh,
Susan Squires, Michael Stehrr. Peler
Steffen, Thomai Slclfen, Lorry Stolt-
man, John Stoos, form Slorsvr-en, Susnn
StrublO , r.ynthla Slit Irins, Laura Swim.
Joseph 7MII, Art Ittnt '/ Thompson. Pan/
Thompson, Rlchnrd Thorn, Lynn Tipton.
Debra Trainor, Wend y Tudahl , I. or I Vrr -
ness, Lisa Vnglor , Deborah . Volkman.
Jacquellnt Walther, Sloven Welgel , Donor
Welshons, Ronald Who ley, Scott Wnnd-
row, P aul Woodworth, Paul Wornrr,
Steva Young, PatrlcU Zimmer rnnn.
Horior roll
V/i norta |>o^rd O K s
resid na tj dm, h i r i n gs
- Fluctuation? In faculty ahd
idminitfrative staff received
much of the attention - at Tues-
day's meeting: . . ' ¦ "; ' "
¦" '"- ¦' ¦
of the Board • _, , .
of Education SCilOOl




School District . Board
861, 'Winoha; 7 , [ ' ¦ ?' ¦ - . '? . ¦: ':¦'
Resignations '. . ¦ . ¦ y y .  '
were accepted , leaves of ab-
sence granted and new teachers
recommended for positions with
the system.
RESIGNATIONS were' • accept-
ed from Judith Prescher , an
elementary teacher at Washing-
ton-Kosciusko School; Joanne
Cosgrove , an e l e m e n t a r y
teacher at W-K ; Vincent Fril-
lici , who is leaving his elemen-
tary position at W-K to accept
a . principalshi p in Eden Va Hey,
Minn. ; Janice Schmechl , speech
therapist; Catherine Kennedy
and Karen Eisenbarth , both
English teachers at Winona
Junior High' School; John Enga ,
aviation instructor , W i n o n a
Area Vocational Technical In-
stitute ; Penny Nelson , health
aide at Jefferson School ; and
Grace H e 11 a, fourth-grade
teacher at Minnesota City.
Sharon Albrecht , who teaches
German at the \Vinona Senior
High School , was granted a
year 's leave of absence to study
in Germany.
Mrs. Jerome Col lei ti , school
nurse , was granted a maternity
leave from Dec. 1, 107.") to the
end of the school year.
Leaves . of .absence were also
granted tfl seasonal employees
—cooks and clerical help--fpr
the summer rilonths.X:.:. '- .
THE RESIGNATION of Mrs.
Sandra Beth; admissions secre-
tary at the VocationaMTechiucal
Institute, was also accepted.
Nine persons for elementary
teaching positions were recom-
mended to the board along vwith
11 on the secondary level and
three at the vocational level. .
E. W. . .Mueller, assistant
superintendent for elementary
education , recommended to the
board the hiring of Mary Jo
Kurth for fifth grade at Jeffer-
son School .at an annual salary
of $7,550; Donald • Liflo for
Learning Center III , Goodview,
$7,550; Sandra Lee Lowry.
Trainable I , W-K . $7,550; Larry
P e t e r s o n  SLBP.Ed, $J5,R45;
Janet Kurt h , elementary orcher-
fra , $7,550 ; Sydne- Engrav , half-
time kindergarten , Ridgeway,
$5,332.50; Judy Benson , half-
time art , Goodviiiw , $4 ,RJ)7.50;
Julie Friesen , social worker ,
$10,825; and Larry Tomten ,
part-time art.
Mrs. Barbara Rambenek and
Mrs . Nadine Gallien , on mater-
nit y leaves lost year , have been
reassigned.
DR. C. II. HOPF presente d n
list of applications to the boa rd
for filling positions at the sec-
ondary levels. The hoard ac-
cepted tho recommendations of
both mon with the exception of
ono position.
Dr. Hopf recommended lhat
Mrs. Ter ri Shcelinn bn employ-
ed as a half-time counselor nt
tho junior high school love) to
work with students from tho re-
cently discontinued RAP special
education program.
Alter a brief discussion it was
noted that the RAP program,
which local officials had thought
to be beneficial , was no longer
being funded by governmental
assistance and would be discon-
tinued. It was Hopf's contention
that the appointment of Mrs.
Sheehan would enable the school
to continue the program on a
small scale.
"It's just one suggestion on
how we might keep this going,"
he said. "We can 't just drop
these kids and forget about
them."
THE BOARD delayed action
on Mrs. Sheehan's position say-
ing, "It is up to the board to
decide if the RAP program U
discontinued If it's really that
good we might have to take up
tho slack on our own. Let's take
a closo look at it and decide
later."
Among the. recommendations
accepted by tbe board were
Mrs. Shirley Meska , art nt Wi-
nona Junior High , $0,440 ; Mrs,
Joncllo Moore , a three-fifth s
time music teacher at Winona
Senior High , $5,331; Margaret
Guenther , French at Winona
Junior High , $6,040; Chris Ap-
plcgate Y IR hours of physical
education at both Winona Junior
and Senior High . $5,75(5.40; Mrs.
Geraldine Blom gren , hnlf-timo
librarian at Winona Senior
High , $4 ,220; Mrs. Hetty Walz ,
three classes of Junior Hi flh
science , $5,331 ; Mrs. Marilyn
Clpov, ono class of home econ-
omics at Senior High , $1,777;
Mrs. Kathy Solem , 22 hours of
health and physical education
al. holh .lunlor and Senior High ,
$fi )fi<M; Mrs, J a n e  Schneider ,
one class ' Of Senior High math ,
ono sludy ha ll nnd five hours of
Junior High -g irls physical edu-
cation , $4 ,530; and Joyce Gill-
hrandsen , Ihree classes of Eng-
lish awl two of Spanish a(
Junior High , $7,M5.
Tho board also approved hir-
ing three persons for positions
at Winona Area Vocational-
Technical Institute. Mrs. Bar-
bara Drazkowski was recom-
mended to tench tho nursing
assistan t program nt $C> per hour
and Mrs. Darlono BJnrnltcr to
lench 113 hours of cosmetology
during tho summer and tli«?
coming school year ,
Gary Zimmer , a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin.
River Falls , with a mnst cr-s*
degree from the University of
Hawaii , was recommended for




WASHINGTON fAP )  — Al-
though the draft Is ending , reg-
istering with Selective Service
slill is require d for Hl-ycar-olds
but an increas ing numbe r are
fail ing to sign up.
Just, bow nin ny men arc not
registering was not known hy
Selective Service Directo r By-
ron V. Pepitone. Hut , he said ,
"we know it' s higher (lion lust
yenr. '" Then Iho nationwide av-
erage was put a t  helwecn 0 nnd
12 per cent , .nnd was as high ns
20 per cent in Chicago .
An Associated Press spot
chock of stale draft directors
showed that for this yenr tho
percentages of nonregislrnnls
ranged from a reported zero in
Minnesota to 30 per cent in Il-
linois , In Kentu cky, fi n-er cent
of the cligblo young men were
reported not hav ing registered ,
and North Carolina 's figure
was put nt , 25 to 30 per cent.
I'cp ltono said tho failura to
regisler stems mainly from the
mistaken belief that tho draft
law expires June 30. Hut the
only portion of fhe law exp iring
Is ono sentence lhal. gives the
president the authori ty to draft
men.
The law selling up the draft
machinery remains on Iho
hooks and requires ell Klfolo
young man to continue to regis-
ter.
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Wiss Minnesota contest '
For Miss .Wlnona , Honey. .
'. Harkej irider,- toniglt ?. could ..' . '
prove to be the most impor-
'tant night of her reigri.
v Miss Harkenrider, datigli- .
ter; .of Mr? and vMrs. R.. J.
Harkenrider,; left 'fo.f : Austin
Tuesday: morning .and the '
site of the 1973.Miss Minne-'¦:¦ sota? Pageant. She register-
. .? ed for the various competi-'¦¦¦¦- tions '-Tuesday along ?\vi tlt
? : .; PAGEANT BOUND . . ". v.? Mss Winona ,??
Honey Barkenrider 7 seeks put the last bit of
." luggages space iri ihe trunk . of her chaperone's
: car prior to .departing for? ?Austjnv Tuesday
. morning where she is competing in the Miss
? Minnesota Pageaint. Miss Harkenrider, daufjh - ,;
ter of\Bte-. aid Mrs; R. .J.? Harkenrider, will .
perform her? talent number, a religious dance:
,drama, this evening and will taie part in
swimsuit and? evening gown competition the
next two nights. The 10 finalists selected hy
a: panel of judges will perform in all three
., categoi-ies again Saturday .night.
42 other canoidates irotn
around the ' stata and took
part in television interviews
for station KAUS-TV, Aus-
tin.
But tonight is tlie night
for which Miss Haikennder
has been preparing. She will
be one of is candidates who
will he required to perform
their talent numbers begin-
ning at 7:30 in the Austin
Senior High School Auditor-
ium.
After performing a mod-
ern dance routine to Billy
Preston's "Out of Space" us-
ing special lighting effects in
the Miss Winona, Queen of
Steamboat Days Pageant
last July, Miss Harkenrider
has decided to go with a
challenging new number for
tonight.
Her talent has been label'
ed a religious dance drama
and will be performed to the
lyrics from "I Don't Know
How to Love Him" from hhe
Broadway p l a y ,  "Jesus
Christ, Superstar."
A 5-foot-7Mi-mch plonde,
Miss Harkenrider will take
part in swimsuit competition
Thursday night and evening
gown competition Friday
night.
A panel of five judges will
then select 10 finalists who
will compete in all three
categories again Saturday
night. Miss Minnesota for
1972, Linda Ionise Hagen of
^t. Paul , will be present to
crown her successor .
Miss Winona , who just
completed her junior year as
a math major at Gustavus
Adolphus College in St. Pe-
ter, and all the other candi-
dates will be staying in pri-
vate homes during the pag-
eant as arranged by the Aus-
tin Jaycees. Her sponsor is
the Winona Jaycees.
Accompanying Fred Ben-
n i n g, the representative
from the local Jaycees,
Thursday nfght wilf he the
12 candidates for this year's
Miss Winona , Queen of
Steamboat Days Pageant, to
be held in the Winona
Junior High School Audi-
torium July 10. The names
of the candidates will be re-
leased in groups of three on
later dates.
i
'0^̂ 0̂ 3^̂ ^'î  j udges
mo is IKS Club will sponsor n
flag - rnising ceremony Thurs-
day, ylag Dny, at lo a.m. at
LCMCC Plaza ,
A Hart , donated hy 1st, Dist .
Pep. Albert M, Quio , which
flew over tho Capilol in Wash-
ington , D.C, will bo used In
tho coremony.
The flag wil l ho raised by
military service recruiters H UI -
tioned hero.
Six hundred free a- by 12-inch
flags will bo given to persons
attending by tho Elks Club.
Elks Club slates
Flag Day ceremony
; WEATHER -FORECAST v-. -/ Colder air Js forecast?for
the Northeast. Very warm, humid weather is expected? to
continue In the Southeast and sunny , mild weather is expect-
ed from the Mississippi? Valley across: most of the Plains.
Cloudy, cool weather is forecast for most of the west- coast.
Showers are expected for part of the Northwest, the Dakotas;
the ?weslern Guit.of Mexico and the mid-Atlantic stales. (AP
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today: "y y
Maximmum. temperature . 89, minimum 49, noon? 75,- pre-'
cipitali on 0. v "'." ' .. '• - " ¦":.. ' • -.
A year ago today; ? ?? :
.:' ? 7 High v 90, low 59, noo>n 82, precipitation 1.21. '? ? ? ; " ? ?
X. Normal temperature for this (late 78 to 58, Record high
97- in 1956, record low 40 in 1969,
v- VSnn rises tomorrow at 5:23, sets at 8:51.
11 A.M. MAX CONI1AD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
? Barometric pressure ^30.17 and: rising, 7 wind from .;.'uhe
north? at 2 m.p.li,, no cloud cover, visibility 20-|- miles,
, (Mississippi Valley Airlines)
1st Quarter Full ;
Jiily 7 v ' '7': Julie 15.' ; •
y y : :: F^C3StS 'X7 'y .
¦X X  S?E. Minnesota
. .;¦• ; IWostly fair tonight. 3Flair
to partly cloudy and warm-
?ir Thursday. Lows tonight
upper 40s to mill 50s. Highs
? Thursday 78-85; ??;
Minnesota
Mostly fair with no im-
portant temperature change^
tonight. Fair to partly
.cloudy '¦ Thursday : with ia




Lows tonight mid 40s north-
east to the upper 50? south-: ?
7west.? EIigiit Thursday in tiie
70s? extreihe northeast to
the mid and upper 80s west
jand south. . r
VVisconsin
Fair with little? temperature
change tonight.. Lows in the 40s
north and in the 50s central and
south. Mostly sunny Thiirsday,
a little warmer southwest por-
tion. Highs in the 70s north and
east and in the 80s southwest.
5-day fo recast
' . " ' ¦ ' . MINNESOTA ? ' - '
Wlarnling Friday and Sat-
urday, cooler west aiid north
Sunday. Chance of scatter-
ed showers and thunder-
storm s Saturday nnd Sun-
day. Highs mid 70s to rriid
80s north , mid and upper
80s south. Lows 50s ami low
60s north , 00 to 70 south .
WISCONSIN
Mostly sunny and wlarmer
Friday. Lows lower Jills to low-
er (10s and high mid 70s to mid
80s. Saturday partly " sunny and
warmer. Lows upper 50s or up-
per fiOs and highs mostly In 80s.
Simday rjartly cloudy and
warm, chance of thunder-
storms. Lows lower 00s *lo low-
er 70s and higlis lower 80s to
lower 90s.
Last Quarter New




Red Wing ...... 14 5.9 —.3
Lake- City ?;» : ':¦:¦.': '. •¦:¦'¦¦ fl.i ?-̂ .3
Wabasha .. . .;. .  12 8.4 —.2
Alma Dam, T.W. .. 6.4 -̂
Whitman Darn.. .. 4:6 —.2
Winona D., T.W. .. 53 — .2
WINONA -Xy .....7 13 7.1 '??--?2
Tremp. Pool, .?>. .; 9.2 ' ? ¦ —VI
Tremp. Dam.... .. 6,3 —.2
Da?kota ': '.:. -.. .... ..?''¦ 80 —.3
Dresbach Dam . ..- 5.6 .- .?—¦ .3
La Crosse. . .V 7 .V; 12?. 7.6 —.3
V FORECAST
Thurs; Fri; Sat.
Red Wing ..... 5.7 5:5 5.4
WINONA ?:.;.. 6?9 , 6 6  6.4
La. Crosse X. . .. 7.4 7.1 6.9
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 4.7 + .3
Zombro at theil?•?."..'?•. 29.5 ?
Tremp. at DOdge XV 4.0 ? +-..3
Black at Galesville..V 4.5 ? +1,2
La CrOsse-W. Salem '¦",- 6.0 , -f ;8/
Root at Houston .. ,.;. 7.1
IMPOUNDED DOGS
~No. 181 —: Small black male
mixed breed, no license, long
haired, available. ?
. ?No. 187 — Siitall black and
brown male, no license, part
terrier, second day.
No. 188 — Large golden re-
triever, male, available.
No. 192 ':—'¦' Large black and
brown male, part walker and
black aiid tan cponhound , avail-
able, ' . • . ;?¦
No. 193 — Small black and
brown mixed female puppy.
No. 194 —. Large white male






MADISON,' Y ^Wis/ (AP) —
Black market sales of gasoline
at premium? prices in Wisconsin
are increasing; and there is
little the state can do to stop it,
Lt. : Gov. Martin Sclireiber said
Tuesday Y ? . ? ; . '." . ', ' X
Because of gasoline short-
ages,' Schreiber ? said , large
users of gasoline, public and
private, are.. taking gasoline
''from anywhere they can get it
%nd for any. price they have to
pay ." ¦, • '.
Schreiber said many . fuel
suppliers are selling their prod-
uct "under the table at runa-
way prices to> customers who
are running out " of fuel "
: Buyers are reluctant to. re-
port "price gouging" because
they do not want to risk losing
their suppliers, he said .in a
statement.
He accused the U,S. govern-
ment of failure to take action to
ease the shortage. •'¦¦
, Schreiber said: the govern-
ment should ration supplies to
prevent surpluses in one area
and leaving another area "high
and dry."? ?
.:¦''State ? government v is pow-
erless v t O  fight black-market
sales because we have no way
of finding the ¦ amount? and; loca-
tion Of surplus supplies," he
said. ¦ • ? . . ' . •? ' .-:. ' .' ¦;' ¦;¦ .. •?
? The '. /government -has the
regulatory capability to; allo-




Visiting houri; r/odlcol and tiirglcnl
pallonJi: 2 lo 4 ono 7. lo «:30 p.m. (No
children ' under-')] .)' ' ' ¦¦ ' .
, y Maternity : patlenlsi: T'.t 'o 9:30. arid 7 to
»:00 P.m. (Adullt only.)
VUllon lo e polltnl llmlttd to two ' et
a time. ;
¦
' ; '??TUESDAY V'?-; 7.V
'¦'" . ?¦ ': Admissions
Thomas Iforlon ,..'163 E. 2nd St;
Jason : Marin',;. Fountain . City*
Wis. .• ¦.-?. . ¦?
Discharges
Peter Schroetke, 723 E. How-
ard?- -St.' ? ¦"¦ : ' :'y
Mrs; Daniel . O'Brien and
baby; . 377% Grand? St .v
Frank Pomeroy, 477^ W: King
st:
Edward Lisowski; Fountain
City "Rt. ?2 , 7Wls. '- ,
. Birth '7'?" ..- ": .
? Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ostrem,
8 Erie Lane, a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis,
(Special)??—;. At Blaclc v River
Memorial Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Kennet h Krone ,
Black River Falls , a? daughter
May 31?¦ Mr arid Mrs. Marvin ? Ma-
tejka , Black . Biver . Falls, a son
June 2. .
Mr; and Mrs. Melviin Yoder.
Blair , a son June 5. '
¦>Mr. and .Mrs, Jerry Sucha-
nek , Black River Falls, a son
June 6. ¦;
Mr. and Mrs? Ronald Lam-
bert , Y Black River? Falls, a
daughter June .9.?
* - '.'. -. TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Jeanette Gruber , 528 E? 2nd
St.. v7?7- ?
? DAM LOCKAGE ?
v Tuesday .; '.-?¦¦'"
;. ..2:30 p,m. - W. S; Rhea- .15
barges, up.
4:20? p.m. ; -r: Valley Voyager,
11 barges, down, v
v6:20 p:m. ..— Kevin Flowers,
nine bargesY down. .
7:50 p.m. V-^ ' Louisana, nine
barges, down.
9:10 p.m.̂ -Ann King, 15 bai-
gesr, lipV.? ' 7
: 9:35 p;m. _ Nicholas .Duncan,
two barges,! down.
10:25 p.ni. — Debbie Le«,
eight barges,; up .
??Small crafl>-6. . '-..'
.:V ??-Today - ¦
.Flow — ^--49,300 cubic feet p<er
second, at 8 a.m.
4:15 a.m. — ?Ji. W? Naye, 12
barges, up. ' . '. "¦.. '




' PRESTON, Minn. t»Si>ecial) -
Ternon Ev.eniUtl , 60,'. rural Pres-
ton; died Tuesday morning at
St. Marys ' Hospital , Rochester ,
due to complications of a heatt
condition which he had had for
l'o;years. 7- ; _ -
He waS?born Jan: ; 8, 1913, jh
rural Canton to John and Marie
Lun(lgard .Evenrud and in : his
youth moved to ? the Preston
area with his family- He was
graduated ' fronn Preston' - High
School, attended Winona State
College and taught school? 20
years in rural .schools of Fill-
more? County. He married ' fcl-
rose Plant* June 12, 1965, in
Rochester and farmed in the
Preston area Until his ' illness,
He was a?member of Christ
Lutheran Church.here. ¦?' ,:.
; Survivors are: his wife.; his
mother , .Mrs? Marie Evenrud ,
Harmony Nursing Home; two
brothers, Oscar and James,
Preston , . and one .' sister,- '?'Mn» .
Arthur ? W. /Amelia;) ? Olson,
Lanesboro. His father ,? two bro-
thers , and a sister have died.;
: Funeral services will be '.Fri-
day at :2 p.m. ?at Christ?Lutheran
Church , the Rev, Walter E? N".
Wahl officiating. Burial will be
in^Cro-w n Hiin Gemeteryv v
Friends '¦ may call at Thau-
wald Funeral Home after 2 p .m.
Thursday.: and? until noon? on
Friday and then at the church
after 1 p.m.:
Ben A. Sylla¦ INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-?
cial): — . Funeral services for
Ben ,  AXy Sylla,? ?72 , Chicago
Heights, 111,, a former area?resi-
dent ^ -. were? held Sunday even-ing at Spindler-Koelling Cbapel ,
Chicago Heights, the Rev. Dan-
iel Sullivan officiating. Burial
was .Monday at St. . '-"'Mary 's
Cemetery, Eden, Wis, ? ?
He died Friday at St? James
Hospita l, Chicago Heights.
Sylla worked in the Chicago
Heights Public Schools ¦-. for ?'• 25
years, serving • asX Washington
Junior High School .principal
and as superintendent. ?He . had
been . assistant . Cook County
superintendent -of schools and
associate director of the Illitwis
Association of^ School̂ Boards un-
til retirement in 1965.
He was;born March 21, 1901
to y Jacob G; and - Anna Maiika
Sylla . in the . Independence area:
He? attended Elk ?Greek Grade
Schobl . arid "Was ?a graduate pf
Indepenctence High Schobl. He
graduated from La ? Crosse
Teachers . College and attended
the University of Wisconsin , re-
ceiving his? master 's., degree
from the University of Chicago ,
IH. He taught high ' school at
Campbeilsport,: Wis., where he
was principal a. number of
years, and married Mary Cur-
ran , Campbellspprt; around
1932. ' ' : ; ; .  "¦
¦ '
Survivors: are: his wife ;? two
sons, James R.", Pascagouia ,
Miss., and Y Dr. Richard , Ral-
eigh, N.C; one sister, ICather-
Ine McKinney, Independence,
Wis. ; one brother, Henry , Sylla ,
Independence ; four half broth-
ers, Stephen , Anton and Dom-
inic Sylla , Ihdeperd'ehce, and
Edmund Sylla, Osseo,? and five
grandchildren . One half sister ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Taft , Leesburg,
Fla., died in 1971,
WEDNESDAY
? ,'Y ? '
;'JUNE? .
'l3;??t973? ? :?¦ ¦
¦ '?
Winona Deaths
?? Carl t. Blackburn
Funeral services for Cart ;C?
Blackburn ; 86, ManitovvOc ,
Wis.* a former Winona ?r«sident ,
will be held? at 9 a.m. Thursday
at Schneider - Mittnacht Fune-
ral Rome, Manitowoc. TJie Rev,
Thaddeus koszaaek*Wi|l offici-
ate. Burial will , be? at 4 pm?
Thursday at St. - Bridget Ceme-
tery, Rochester.
He died Monday? evening at
Memorial Hospital ,; Manitowoc.
A painting contractor ih Wi-
noha for many years , he was
born April 26^. 1887, in? Sparta ,
Wis,, to John arid .Fannie Clark
Blackburn? He married Cathe^
rine Fitzpatrick March 8, 1929,
in Winona. He was a : charter
member of the Eagles Aeries,
?Winoha..
Survivors .arer his wife ; three
sons? Ct a r d  n e r, Richmond,
Wash.;vKemteth, Viroqua , Wis.,
and Paul , Plymouth, Wis.; one:
daughter , Miss ^Audrey - Black-
burn , Lewiston, Minn. ; two
grandchildren 'arid one sister ,
Mrs. Elizabeth DeLong, , Spo-
kane,? "Wash. .Two brothers and




MADISON, Wis. (AP) -The
Wisconsin ? All Medi-a Freedom
of Information Committee
called upon the state legislature
today "to enact , for the public
good, a shield law with no lim-
its or qualifications,"
the committee is made up of
representatives of daily and
weekly newspapers, radio and
television stations, news serv ice
membership groups, press pho-
tographers and the major jour-
nalistic and communications so-
cieties.
Legislation to protect, the con-
fidentiality of news sources has
been introduced in both houses,
The Senate version is sched-
uled for a public hearing before
Sen. Gerald Lorge's Judici ary
and Insurance Committee at 10
a.m, Monday in UlV-Oshkosh's
Reeves Hall. The FOI .Com-
mittce adopted » resolution
which declared th a t, recent de-
velopments in Wisconsin , as
well as at the national level ,
hnve underscored " the need for
public awareness of govern-
ment , and demonstrated ' the
danger ' of secrecy in public af-
fairs, "
The resolution asserted Hint,
"government secrecy is being
sought hy some public officials
in town nnd city government*in
Wisconsin as well as In the na-
t ion's offi ces." Anrl it affirmed
the committee 's belief "that tho
right of nowsmcii lo  protect the
confidenti ality nf t heir sou rces




. Brother Leonard Courtney,
F.S.C., chairman of the educa- j
tion department at ?St .? Mary 's
College, will become-, a ihem- ;
ber of the educajj on" faculty 3n.
July .at the ?(Jn?versity of Brit-
ish , polumbia , . , Vancouver, Can-
ada? ; - •? ..V. ;' - '
He ;\yill coujger graduate stu-
dents there Wa newly develop-




a. r?  y reading
methods.-
Br. ? Leonard,
a . 1937 : . SMC
graduate who




tion y earned hisBr. t. , Courtney
master? of arts degree? in Eng-
lish education in 1951 at St.
Louis. University, Mo., and his
Ph. D. in education in 1964 at
the University of .Chicago, :IH.
He has taught at St. ; George
High School in Evanston ,.  111.,
De La Salle High School , Chi-
cago, 111., and Christian„Broth-
ers High School , St. Louis ^ Mo.In 1968 he?-wa;s : named educa-
tion department? chaiirman : at
SMC where he has taught ,Ehg-
lish since .1949. V?
. Br. Leonard, considered an
expert in reading methods, is a
member of the National Coun-
cil, of Teachers of English, Na-
tional Education Association,
Minnesota Educati on Associ-
ation , National Association of
Secondary School Principals ,
aiid the American Association
of University Professors, Last
September he was named to
the State Committee for Con-
tinuing Education , which an-
nuall y reviews state renewal of
teacher certification ,
¦Br; Leonard has written ex-
tensively on the subject of
reading.
Water^ate heafings
(Continued from page 1)
break-in at Democratic offices ,
but . that; Nixon didn 't discuss
the. matter? with him beyond
that;;. : ¦??¦?.'??" .
Stans said Nixon said he was
aware. Stans tyas taking, "con-
siderable punishment in the
press" .for refusing to answer
questions about , the /wiretap-
ping, : that . vhs ¦'¦':¦. appreciated
Stans' sacrifice ,'
¦"" . and hoped
Stang ?"coUld continue to take
' ifc::?-:¦'
¦¦¦. '?;'' v ;'?V
He said he had absolutely ho
information from a-iiy source to
indicate the President knew
about the wiretapping, ahead , of
time, or had anything to do
[ with the coyerup.:
- ., Stans faced further? question-
ing, about a docUnflent that in-
dicates he set up a $i-miliibn
fund in the Commerce Depart-
ment for ? "activities that/will h*
beneficial to the President'a re-
election ." .: :.¦ Starts reluctantly began testi-
fying before the Senate Water-
gate, committee, Tuesday after,
the panel rejected efforts to de-
lay his appearance. • ':
He will be followed to the wit
ness table, by former Nixon
campaign deputy Jeb Stuart
Magruder who, sources say,
"spilled his jguts '^ to Senate In-
vestigators after being ? granted
limited; immunity frorri prose-
cution. Magruder is believed to
have .'played a . key7 role in try-
ing to cover up the Watergate
scandal and has implicated oth-
er high officials. ??
The '-, potentialiy iexplosive.
memorandUrn .; regarding Stans
was brought tp light? by Rufus
L. Edmisten , the committee'*
deputy chief counsel, who in-
itiated the ? questioning of th*
man . who left the : Commerca
Department to?raise campaign
money /for President Nixon. - ?
The document, dated July 28,
1971, and ? marked ?/ "con-
fidential":? for then:Atty. Gen-
John N, Mitchell from? 'Mag-
ruder , said . Stans had "built up*
a discretionary fund at Com-
merce that will total approxi-
mately $ij06o,000."'
'•He isv using this fund? for
conferences , hiring and other
activities that will be beneficial
to the President's re-eleGtion. " ';'
l "It - ¦ you feel it ..is appro-
priate,", the memo; continued,
"Secretary . Stans might discuss
this concept;.with other Cabineit
officers io see if they can de-
velop the- same kind ? of fund
within their own; departments."
Presidential chief of .staff
H.R. Haldeman was marked to
receive a ?blind copy of tho
memo.
Asked to explain -what was
meant by the document , Stans
replied: ''I cahriot tell: you very
much about it. I have no idea
what the concept; was. I think it
must have been based on sonae
misunderstanding or other.
.-.' 'I had . no fund in the Depart-
ment , of Commerce apart from
an authorized ,?budgeted fund of
the department,.and I think ei-
ther Mr.: Magruder or Mr.
(Dick) Whitney- (Stans'. polit-
cal aide) would' be? the ones to?
have to explain that memo-
randum."
Starts also ??was ; asked ff he
met ?with Mitchell last June 24,
one week after the> Watergate
break-in "to find but from him
what had happened."
He replied that he probably
had a meeting at that time but
didn't recall discussing? Waters
¦gate v; or - . Y whether • there were
others involved" in addition, to
the five . men arrested iaside
Democratic hisadquarters.
Wirtoha Gbunty CQUIT-
: Civil? Criminal Division
Richard D. Lembkey, 19, 520
Collegeyiew St., pleaded guilty
to charges of careless driving
and using obscene language? He
v/as fined $100 on the former
charge and? $?5 on the latter? by
Judge Dennis A. Challeehv He
pleaded hot guilty to 'a charge
of driving a motorcycle without
an endorsement and was in-
strucied .to produce the endorse-
ment by Thursday, He was ar-
rested at 11:25 p.m. Tuesday at
West 5th and Olmstead streets?
Ward - SX Wright,; m E,¦ - San-
born St., pleaded guilty . to a
charge of driving ?after revoca-
tion and not guilty to a charge
of drunken driving; trial on?the
drunken driving charge was set
for . 9:31) aVffl. . July 26 and the
jud ge deferred sentencing oh
the other charge until that
time. 'Wright was ' arrested by
Winona County sheriff's? office
in connection with an accident
on Highway? 15 ?at a;36 p;m.
Mionday;?; - " ' y y .
Leonard Alcamo, 17 Fairfax ]
St,X pleaded? not guilty-:to - a |
charge. of driving .without?a li- 1
cense. He was arrested iat 1:15
a.m. today at? 2nd and Center
streets.. A driver license check
with;the State Highway 'Depart-,
ineftt is bebg inade by the Wi-
nona police^ department. A plea
of hot guilty to a charge of
riding , a motorcycle: without
protective . headgear was enter-
ed and trial was set for 10:30
a:m. July 9.
Joseph D, Miller, 719 Wash-
ington St., paid a $15? fine after
pleading giilty. :-'to a . plea of, al-
lowing a dog to run at . large.
He was arreste;d in Lake Park
bn the charge. 7
FORFEITUEES: 7-;
Robert C. FoJImann, 1510
Heights Blvd., $25,: stop;sign';vi-
olation, 12:42 'a.m.? May : 1, Huff
and West Sarnia streets. ' ¦'?'•
Rosemary .. Erpelding, Winona
Rt. 1, $10, parking in a street-
cleaning zohe'j .-,4:45-a.in ."- today,
West 3rd and Olmstead Streets.
Patrick Lagoon, '¦ 18; v White
Bear Lake, Mirui,, $25, trespass-
ing? 11:30 p.m. May 1, Prairie




DULUTH, Minn . CAP) - Em-
ployes of Bridgeman Cream-
eries V ine., voted in Duluth
Tuesday to? accept ;a? contract
offer which? marked the con-
clusion of a six-week strike.
Members of the General
Drivers and Dairy Employes
Union Local 340 struck Bridge-
man Creameries April 30 —
four days after they signed a
one , year agreement with o ther
Dulutli-Superior dairies ,
Settlement terms, were not
disclosed , but Russell Doty ^secretary-treasurer of the local
said the pact covers two years
and conditions are similar to
those in an agreement reached
by the union and other milk
processors in the twin ports
April 26.
The locals struck Bridge-
man 's milk processing plant
April 30. Most of the firm 's re-
tail outlets wero forced to close
ns its supply of milk products
diminished , The firm 's sales
outlets are expected to ho hack
in operation by tho weekend.
Tho locals signed n ono year
agreement with olher dairies
nfter a 17-cl;iy strike ng.-iinst.
them which ended April 20.
That agreement covered wage
iiUTcnsos of 35 cents nn hour
nnd improved health-Welfare
nnd pension benefits .
(Extracts jr otn the f i le s  of this newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Fjrfnri^ President Dwight D. Eisenhower , conferring with
N«BqKfl)licim congressional lenders , told the GOP gal hen ng in
Washington thnl ho t hinks thai spending billions on a race
to the moon is '' nuts/1- ¦ ¦ • ' ' , ¦ . , ¦
WinonnnK fioO^iiolJier number 
to remember today as
Poslrnnslcr John W. Hunan announced the now fi w-digit
7Jl>-Co<lc p 5,1(1117, to lw! usod for this city '6 mnillng address.
Twenty-fiv e yea rs ago . . . 1948
Thr Fednrnl BoKorvo Roaixl reporlfl that the '"middle
income " of lhn ' -i:». milli on families in th«. United Slides wns
$2,!MI i/ist y«'«r , up fiD^O from l!i*li.
Pal Sawyer renewed his U'i>se on the Winona Country
Club invi ta t iona l  gull l i l le for III MV second slrnlg ht yenr nft er
firing a 1110 in 4!) holes.
Fifty years ago . . .  1923
A guest , house nf (lie College of Saint Toi esn Is to lm
erected I)v Hie flii ss of Hi:'.:i. . , . , , ' , f , ,»
M I-H/H. 11, Cieni 'Biiis hns Iwen elected « «>o«M|> "M-ho
Woinnn- 'H Mj uKhiimry Society ol »h» Kvonfl ollcj il Church to
tho mlNfilonair y convention at Marshall.
Seventy-five year s ago . . . 1898
Spnln I UIH ' I M '« 'M "'I'1''10 ,n n,iM> " <t) f ty " lnnn'
A disniiMi Ir ii in Camp Tlwunns nf Chlcknmncign Hl» t ( *
Ui U l. tho ent ire Kirsl Army eorpH hns - hcrai ordered to pre-
|»«r<» to lo/iuo liuniedintely.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
W. II , l iuiilinglon hi iK iiiiir liased m Inlercst In (lio Wn-
haslin Ih'nild. , , „, I I  i HI i .
Tho new MiiNimi e Hull In Mm post office Wwk will bo
opeuod on Iho  avlli , , ' . .
Tho Chlj ipown lilver I H ou IH W rlso again nnd r lvermen
*-i o «H I( log foi- j inolli cr drive, ' ,x i , ¦< . , '
The fli -Nt rc K iilnr iinNHen ger train over tho Dakoln divlKio n
Qf Iho Northern Pilel /lc nrrlvwl «t. HlHinnrck on (lie Uth.
mmsmm ^mm ^mmm ^^^^a^mmmmmmm ^mM^^^mmmm ^^m t̂rtm^mtm^aalmmmmmmaatm ^
In years gone by
The first and second col-
umns give yesterday's high
and low temperatures, the
third column reports yes-
terday's precipitation, and
the fourth give,s the forecast
sky condition for tomorrow.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hi Lo Prc Otlk
Albany " : 91 64 1.08 rn
Albti 'qup . 93 64 .. rn
Amarillo 87 61 .68 rn
Anchorage 58 50 .. cdy
Asheville '. - 8t 65 .01 rn
Atlanta 84 66 . - cdy
VBirmingliam 17 61 .14 rn
Bismarck 79 40 .. clr
Boise 92 61 .. rn
Boston 9(5 70 .14 rn
Charleston 7« 74 .01 rn
,Charlotte 78 70 .02 rn
Chicago 82 62 ., clr
Cincinnati • 88 66 .Oil cdy
Cleveland 88 64 .10 cdy
Denver 81 61 .02 rn
Des Moines 80 61 .0-1 cdy
Detroit 87 62 .. clr
Dululh 73 41 .,  clr
Fairbanks 77 61 .' ' . .  cdy
Fort Worth 83 fill .01 rn
Green Bay 76 52 .. clr
Helena 84 54 . .  rn
Honolulu tl(> 7-1 • cdy
Houston . 74- 71 2.<Vi rn
Ind' npolis 8(1 78 .02 cdy
Jacks'ville 8ft 71 .12 rn
Juneau 67" 50 . rn
Kansas City 811 611 I .(in cdy
Little Rock 92 73 .. rn
litis Angcl-os 74 (il .. cdy
Lnuisvillo «!» 71 .. rn
Memphis 91 71 .09 m
Miami 87 80 .. cdy
Milwnukeo 7fi 50 ., clr
Mp ls-Sl.P. (1(1 41) .. clr
Now Orleans (tn 7(> .17 rn
Now York 02 73 .06 rn
Okla. Clly (12 (1(1 ' .. 'cdy
Om n hn 7n nit .. cdy
Orlando (11 75 .. rn
Plillnd' plilfl 61 71 .2(1 rn
lMioenix llfl Ti ..  rn
Pittsburgh 11(1 (15 .07 rn
lTlnnd Ore , 70 na .(lit rn
Pl'ln iid Mo  117 ll!> .03 rn
Rapid City 7fi 62 ,, cdy
Hen n 8!) 51 , . cd 'v
Richmond HO 74 ,.  cdy
SI. Louis DO 117 .10 r'n
Salt Luke 0"-! (Kl , .  cdy
Sim Diego (111 59 , . cdy
San Fnin H-3 53 .. cdy
Senlllo 65 51 .10 rn
Spoknno 79 52 .93 rii
Tiimpn 02 77 .24 rn
Washington M 75 .. cdy
El sewhere
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (AP )
— It will be at least Thursday
before Jerry Olson tells Min-
nesota . Republicans whether he
will run forvstate party, chair-
mah, GOP sources . said -?Tues-
day,?7 '?v ?7 Y ;? 7 .7"Y '
Olson, 39, now of .Xolumbus,
Irid., has been endorsed by a
'Repubiic.aii¦?•' - .: nominating ? com-
naittee for the post. ?
The?GOP state Central; Com-
mittee will name a new chair-
man June 23 ? to replace David
Krogseng Vwho is not seeking
another two-year term.
Sources said 'Olson -'. plans.'to
confer- with, other contenders
for the post before making a
decision: ¦". --.
iOlson ran: iformer Gov? Har-
old Levander's ? 1966 : campaign
and was on vthe staffs,of Nelson
Rockefeller and George Rom-
ney in their unsuccessful presi-
dential bids. ¦?¦:'.
He is employed by J. Ir\vin
Miller, van Indiana industrialist




to tell GOP if
he'll seek post
CAIJODONIA , Ml on . (Special)
— A Cnleclonln mnn was report-
ed In good condition his rrcorn-
m« nl n l,n Crosse, Wis ., Iios-
|) itnl 'Whore he Is recovering
Jitter suffering nn eight-foot
full.
Merlin Dolining, 411, a patient
Jil St, Fninrls j loRp itnl , hais n
Ci nctured right IOR , a hospilal
apokosniHii snid,
An eni|iloyo of Becker 1 -mn-
licr Co,, ho wns working on a
house Friday when tlio senffold-
ing broke loose nnd lie fell lo
Iho ground. ¦
Sponge* enkn may bo f rozen




WYKOFK , Minn , - Tlio Wy-
koff School will undergo exten-
sive remodelin g mid 11 new gynii
nnsiuni w ill  he cnnslnicloil , nn-
nounced I Vnis l l im.snn , Wykoff
suiierinterxlent .
Hoard nit'iiiliers Mondny em-
ployed a Itocheslei " nrchiiectur-
nl f irm In draw ' p liins.
The' . f i r m , . A irl i i ledunil  De-
sign Group Inc., also will  sub-
mit nwil osliiniiU 's , which will
Ihen he submitted to rci'ei en-
(lum.
Frank llrus l , one of the prin-
eipnls in the Uocheslor firm ,
.snid Hint p lans should he com-
plelrd wi th in  (111 lo Do dii .v.s.
Tho renioiloliiiK would affect
Iho oldest third of the Wykoff
si-boo) , bnill In liilil nnrl now
used by high school and Junior
high ni u<lon !s,




The role of the listener in a
volunteer telephone service was
explained by Fred King, coor-
dinator of Youth Emergency
Service at. the final informa-
tional meeting of BIRTHRIGHT
Tuesday evening at Kraemer
Drive Church of Christ; Point-
ing out. tha t listeners must gear
their responses to the caller 's
emotional situation at the time ,
he said the goal of YES is to
help people help themselves.
Role play ing by • volunteers
fro m Winona 's YES provided
volunteers with examples of
positive listening. In addition to
the'demonstrations the YES vol-
unteers served . as trainers for
small groups. Hvnlnalion ' nf re-
sponses by the participants and
Iho trainers completed the ses-
sion.
The orpaiiizalion 's telephone
committee will continue train-
iiiR and in-service for those per-
sons scrvhiR as listeners.
Listener's role
is meeting topic
State senior safety investiga-
tor , Paul "White , will discuss
state government's new respon-
sibility in carrying out occupa-
tional safety and health .stand-
ards at 7:30 tonight at the Holi-
day Inn.
He will speak before the Wi-
nona Occupational Safety As-
sociation , which is comprised
of urea . business nnd industrial
representatives whose purpose
is to promote on-the-job safety.
Stnte enforcement of on-the-
job 'safely is tho result of the
1070 federal Willinms-Steiger
Oeeupnlioiuil Safel y ' and Health
Act , staling safet y slnndnrds
should he curried out hy state
governments.
' Minnesota- is  expect oil to as-
sume the responsibility for safe -




rilJNCKTON , N.,T . (AP) —
Treasury Secrol ary 0 eorgo
Shult/. ran into n sludenl pro-
test when lie recei ved ' nn honor-
ary degree at Princeton Uni-
versity.
About SO seniors walked out
and nnolher 75 turned tlieir
hneks when S'mllr. was present-
ed with his honorary doctor of
lo ws degrre ' on Tuesday. There
were !)(() Rradiuilos. ?
leaflets passed out hy Iho
protesters snid , "ShuHz has
boon a principal architect of a
budget tha t him given lowest
priority Jo those who need it
most , the poor of this country. "
Shultz ufid 'no comment.
Shultz runs into
student protest
WASHINGTON (AP> -- lliv
llred Army Maj , Gen. John C.
Honnotl is expected le* join the
While Mouse as deputy to chlof
nf s laff  (Jen , Alexander M.
Ilnig . Jr.
While House sources say tho
announcement is expected 80<m .
Haig is lenviug the military
Aum . I liecaiiso of his White
House post , Benhetl , 411, bus
been a vice president of Alaska
[ Airlines since retiring fro m tlio







ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
Atty. Gen. Warren Spannaus
announced a lawsuit Tuesday
against Eagle Industries , a St.
Louis Park , Minn,, vending ma-
chine firm.
The complaint charges the
company with fraud and decep-
tion in the sale of dis-
tributorshi ps and vending ma-
chine routes. Also named in the
complaint is Arthur Tilscn,
president of the company.
The suit in Hennepin County
District Court alleges that
Eagle Industries misrepresented
the potential income of in-
vestors, . misrepresented the
type and quality of vending ma-
chine routes and failed to buy
hack the business of dis-
satisfied investors as promised.
Tho complaint asks that the
court , prohibit the alleged ille-
gal nclivities and require the
defendants to repay the money
of any person sold a dis-
tributorship hy fraudulent
moftns.
Tho suit also asks a court or-
der prohibit ing Engle In-
dust ries from collecting more
than 50 per cent of the price of
a distributorship before all ol
the firm 's obligations under
contract havo been fulfilled.
NEW ORLEANS (AF) -
Singer- Jnye ' P. Morga n' has
been cleared nf innrijuann pos-
session charges on grounds tho
drug wns found through an Ille-
gal senreh.
Miss Morgan and her man-
ager , Peter A. Donald , were ar-
rested March 14 , l!172, aft er nn
airport search turned up mari-
jua na in their luggage, Mari-
juana was found in Donald' s
luggage first , mid a HiiliseqminL
.search turn ed up 'marijuana In
Miss Morgan 's bni 's,
Judge E. Clinch's Gnurlln of
the 2'lth Judicial District ruled
Tuoiidny thnt. evidence found In
Miss Morgan 's lugKfl fiO w "" '"•mllulsHiblo since 11. stemmed
from a Keinrch without « war-
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. The economic pinch was felt
In the meeting room of the Wl-
nona Board of Education, Inde-
pendent; District . 801, Tuesday
night as Business Manager Paul
W. Sanders outlined bids arid
price quotations for an assort-
ment of supplies for the coming
year/ .- ¦yy  ¦'¦ "¦• . ¦.•
. One V of the major .concerns
wns the availability , of fuel oil
V r ' > '¦
¦' ' . ' • ' , .. ' ¦;'¦' and gasoline.
c L: i Sanders pointr: bchOOl ed out that
. ' ¦ '¦'¦y- • ' • '..' . r . -
:' ?No.? ?2. grade
Board fuel oil wouiti'? .' : . , ' - ' ., ¦.-' .„.;.:  be7 Very diffi-
:. .. ¦ v ¦ .
¦¦' • •• :  v?cult.; to obtain
and that :no .suppliers would pro-
vide? firm bids on the? school
district's heeds. '• ':,¦
"SUPPLIERS SAY they will
giyo us whatever they can get,"
he explained, **biit they won't
give us a bid because they
aren't sure of their own supply
or th© price."
The school district has adver-
tised for bids on tank wagon
lots for? No. 2 oil to Serve some
of the outlying schools but no
bids have been received. The
board? decided M continue
- 'shopping" for the oil in hopes
that a supply can be found. ?' • ¦?
Bids for No. ? oil in trans-
port lots also were advertised
but only one- flrin - responded.
Gustafson Oil, the firm with
•which Independent District 861
has dealt for 14 years, submit-
ted the only bid.
. The bid v points out that No.
2 oil is hard to cortie by hut
that the company will provide
as much as possible to serve
those buildings ins*the. system ,
that cannot use No. 6 grade fuel
oil. The bid on? No. 6 fuel oil
for the Junior High* Madison
Schobl and Lincoln School was
for 11.75 cents per gallon plus
a ' 2v3i-cent per gallon freight
charge,' .nearly three : .cents a
gallon ; .more than thfc . cost of
the higher gfade No. 2 oil a
yeat ago.
BIDS FOR GASOLINE Were
also advertised; with identical
results;. Companies said if they
had gasoline the. schools would
get? it, but would provide ,no
firm , bids. .' ? ' ? ¦. •¦; ' I
Sanders said the district's
heating bill could be as much
as $10,0W over ?last year? ?:
The. schools ?wcnt toi.Nay 2 oil
when Canadian quotas on No.
6 oil made the lower grade
Harder to get. Now the reverse
is: true. No. 2 oil contains less
sulfur and burns cleaner than
does.No. 6 sc. industrial users in
metropolitan areas are forced
to use it , to curb pollution
problems. Because of its clean-
er waste, No. 2 is now in short
supply while ?Nb;? 8 it moire
plentiful ; ' ' - '"¦' ) 7 - v?
The board also discussed the
operating costs of school buses
vyhiJe considering a request
from local operators that the
rate they receive from the
board be raised tei meet ; in-
creased costs. The board cur-
rently pays $25 a . day ifor sum-
mer buses in the city of Winona
and 37 cents a?mile for summer
buses In rural areas:
THE BOARD decided rather
than increase the? payments at
this; Urne it would wait until the
regular transportation contracts
were negotiated and then make
provisions retroactive; to cover
the summer season. "X¦ "The. cost of jVaper and school
supplies will be about 30 per-
cent higher this . .year,? Sanderssaid; . . y - 7 7 . .
Bids for the : coming year's
supply of paper and school sup-
plies-7-chalk, ? pencils arid ?the
like _ >ere presented for the
board's appfdv-al.
Bids totaling $36,035?33 from
five firms, werfe accepted.
Valley ; Wholesalers,. 330 ; E.
3rd . St.y : received the ' largest
share, of. the . paper ordfer with
bids totaling $21,626. J. S.. Lat-
ta and Son, Cedar Falls, Iowa,
$2,106.76, and Valley School Sup-
ply, Inc., Appleton, Wis.,
$1,128.48. . Bids for $904,12 . and
$94.71 were also accepted from
St. Paul Book and Stationery
and .Jones and Kroeger Co., Wi-
nona, respectively.;;; The total . allotment for paper
was $25,896.10. "' :
A total of;7$10,l39.23? in .bids'
was accepted for school sup-
plies. J. S? Latta and Son was
awarded the contract for sup-
plies :_ totaling $1,893.62 while
contracts worth $1,487.93 went
to Sti .Paul vBbok? and Station-
ery; $1,114.73 -to Jones and
Kroeger; $660.46 to Valley
School Supply, Inc., and $430.38
to Valley 'Wholesalers. .; ,.- . :
The . total of ?all bids?was
about $9,000 above those of last




Indicating an interest in sorne
shift in its major ftxius, the Wi-
hona Port . Authority Tuesday
night agreed to tell ? the city
council . it would , be interested
In operating the municipal har-
bor on Latsch Island if its pres-
ent operator.; negotiates' a .re-
lease front his lease.?
Authority , Executive Secretary
Paul Schriever told commis-
sioners, Dick's; Marine : ; owner
Richard Kan2 may soon go be-
fore the council to " ask Release
from the agreement for¦> opera-
tion v of the municipal harbor ,
and wondered if . tlie Port Au-
thority is interested in buying
put KanZ' 17-year contract and
operating the harbor. .
TTHE MOVE involves a shiift
In authority activity, toward di-
rect operation of river-oriented
facilities, a move commission-
ers indicated an? interest in.
. Under . Schnever's suggestion,
the: authority would buy out
Kanz' lease and operate the
pier rentals and gasoline sales
there, .  but renting but, the : city-
owned buildings in; the harbor
to . a private boat and motor
sales? and? repair firm; v
Schriever said his studies in-
dicated the authority could
operate the faculty at a profit.
Such a moye would require
the authority to hire operatifig
employes, which led to a Schi-ie-
ver-initiated discussion of inter-
est by commissioner's in employ-
ing - authority staff. ; -
THE PORT AUTHORITY cur-
rently employs no staff of its
own, but Schriever acknowledg-
er his authority-related work-
load is? increasing and staff hir-
ing may be necessary in the
future.. ¦?
Commissioner ? Robert . Lang-
ford noted the city has a re-
serve, of retired people "-who
may have some expertise in
some of the areas we're talking
about," particularly industrial
liaison work.
the authority reached no con-
clusions on staff needs, but will





( AP) . — - Skylnb' s astronauts
were lo take n close look at
Walt Disney World todny as
pari of a lest to determine
what effect the new tourist at-
trnclion is having on central
Florida. 
^Tlio survey of the Disney
World uvea was to bo Included
on tlio last earth resources test
c 0 n d 11 c 1.0 d hy astronauts
Charles Conrad 'Jr., Dr , Joseph
P, Korwln nnd Pnul J, Weitz.
Tliey also planned conti nuing
medical and solm- observatory
exiKM 'inie 'nlH on Iho '.'Mh day of
thoir 2ll- (iuy Hp/ico. mission.
Tlio lDlli eiirtli rcsinii'coH pim n
will make gixilogy studies In
the Colorado lloeliies and
Wyoming 's Hlg Horn Moun-
tains , waler inawigoiiionl ns-
H(lf)HHIO |l t ill lllO (Jl 'OIll Plulns ,
agricultural mirvoys In the Mld-
wi'dt , geology and wntor
analysis in Veiw.uola and hind
iifie In Brazil.' Will coiiciMit nilion wns to ho
nn Rreviird County, M IL , home
ef Cape Kennedy, wliei* two
sensor-equipped aircraft were
to be in the nir to gather data
to be compared with that col-
lected by Skylab.
Dr. Verl R. Willmarlh , Sky-
la1)'s earth resources project
manager, snid Brevard County
is an excellent area for land
use analysis "because of the
Impact that Walt Disnoy World
has hnd there."
Disnoy 'World ia localed 50
miles to tho west of Capo Ken-
nedy. Brevard County, like tlio
rest of Central Florida , has felt
tho boom. 9
Tim astronauts Tuesday con-
ducted their first experiments
In materials processing, tests
that could lend to space manu-
facturing In orbiting labora-
tories Inlo In this century,
Tho unique ' weightless nnd
vacuum proportion , of space
could produce very strong mn-
turlHls , |>«rf(!ctly round hall
bearings , precision optical lens ,
pure vaccines and othor m/ite-
Hnls not possible to mnkw on




dfjlitî ^î l̂ ^
Tihe Winona Port? Authority has scheduled ; a public
hearing July 10 on expansion of marginal lands to be in-
cluded in its. industrial development district ' "in the Com-
mercial Harbor area.
The hearing will be at 7:30 pirn, in city hall.
? Tlie declaration of marginal land, authority comrnission-
ers were told Tuesday night, is necessary before the proper-
ty .can be included within its : industrial development dis-
trict/; .;;? ¦ y .y :. :¦ ¦: :¦¦; y . 7¦': '¦¦¦ The land to be .the subject of the hearing will be pri-
marily south arid a little east of this present district which
includes the harbor itself and some- land in the "Victoria
Elevator Co. area.
The Additional? land, which would more than double the
disrtrict's size, would begin iri the Prairie Island Road area
on the west, include the Chicago and Worth Western Railroad
shops and >yard arid quite a bit of unused; marshland north
of West ..2nd Street as far : east as the Chicago ; and North
Western's Mississippi River , bridge; ,? : ¦-7 V City;Planning Director Charles Dillerud discussed two pro-
posals for inclusion, in the district , the larger parcel ac-
cepted and a . smaller, parcel whjch would have included some
acreage just south of Victoria Elevator's present site ? and
some other land in the West 2nd arid Olmstead streets area.
The Port Authority can only; issue industrial revenue
bonds and use its power of eminent domain in areas that have




The Winona Port Authority
will seiid a representative to
meet with the Wiriona ?Area In-
dustrial Development Associa-
tioii (WAIDA) to discuss possi-
ble construction of a specula-
tive industrial building in River
Bend iridustrialpark,
Authority commissipriers camei
to nd clear agreenient Tuesday
night on a speculative building,
but will discuss with the WAIDA
the possibility of providing land
on which the industrial develop-
ment group might ? construct ; a
phased, modular building.
IWO POSSIBLE huildings dis-
cussed informally Jby the auth-
ority would both be built in
phases, as portions are sold.
One might be built in eight units
and cover 63,000 square feet,
arid the other design concept
presented by the city staff could
be built in nine units and cover
210,000 square feet.
Commissioner Robert Lang-
ford said he didn't like the con-
cept of a "bare shell" building
such as the WAIDA built in the
Airport Industrial Park, suggest-
ing "you have to have some-
tMng in it to sell."
Another authority member,
City? Councilman Earl Laufen-
berger said he saw no need for
a speculative building in River
Bend at all, but commissioners
all agreed to discuss the propos-
al with the WAIDA before get-
ting down to firm decisions,
Authority Executive Secre-
tary Paul Schriever cautioned
commissioners they are working
with limited funds and must be
careful to set priorities before
committing themselves.
EV OTHER action Tuesday
Sight, commissioners authorized
spending frorn the Port Author-
ity's construction account for the
instaDatibn of curb and gutter in
River Bend Park.
Schriever said the work could
be added to this year's city con-
tract for curb and gutter, which
he said brought a favorable
price, and would vastly improve
the industrial park's appear-
ance?: ' •' :'"\
-:. Following curb ahd gutter : in-
stallation, Schriever said, streets
will be sealcoated? instead? of
blacktopped so they won't have
tb be torn? up agiain for utility
installation.?? ? "
Schriever also told coiiiiriis-
siohers Tuesday ; that the city's
park-reef elation department will
mow weeds in a portion of Riv-
er Bend adjacent bo the Van
Hoof Driving Range ju st noa-th
of Highway 61-14.
Flood insurance
loss fo hit many
ifi Wisconsin
MADISIJN, Wis. (AP) -
Many owners of buildings in
Wisconsin flood plains' are go-
ing to bo without flood insur-
ance unless the state adopts
special legislation , a senator
said Tuesday.
Sen. Reuben LaFave, R-
Oconto, accused private insur-
ers of "socialism throu gh the
back door" by refusing to pro-
tect high-risk property and ex-
pecting government programs
to assume the risk.
LnFnvc said some owners of
barns, old homes nnd othor
structures in flood plains can-
not even obtain protection un-
der government auspices be-
cause tlieir structures existed
before government guidelines
were enacted.
He made his remarks while
tlie Senate's Judiciary and In-
surance Committee- was review-
ing ii bill to enable' .Insurance
companies to offer protection
When government programs
nre unavailable.
W. A.. 'Din-kin of the Wiscon-
sin ' Insurance AlliuiiTO lostificd
against the measure , saying
ninny ' companies Imvo nRi-civ
ments with tlio government , not
to offer |ii>liclu.s olher llinn
those available under Iho Mor-
al programs.
"These liisiiriiiu 't ' c«ini|innii 's
c o il I (1 nol perform con-
li-nclunlly, " Din-kin said ,
l/.-iKnvo accused insurers of
shirkiii M l liolr duty, saying:
"Thoy only want tin* ice-cremn
pollciw. "
The committee endoraeil llie
hill 2-1 , wllh Hi 'iMiblican Sen.
linger Mui| ) liy <»f Wilukv.slin
vol iiiK «giiin.sl II ,
"If you build a house in Iho
middle nf Iho rlvr-r, you know





RUSHFORD, Minn , - Halvor
Lacher, executive director of
Southeastern Minnesota (Citi-
zens Action Council, Inc., dis-
agrees with a federal judge
who, according to an Associat-
ed Press report, said that it
appears virtually certain that
the Office of: Economic Oppor-
tunity will go out of business
in two weeks,
Lacher : contends there is a
very strong and dynamic move-
ment under -way in Congress to
keep the community action
agencies funded arid alive.
U.S. District Court Judge Wil-
liam B. Jones said there is no
sign that Congress will defy the
President and come up with
funds to continue OEO.
Jones said that the agency
has little chance to exist be-
yond July 1, the start of the
next fiscal year , since the budg-
et tho administration sent to
Congress , for the fiscal year
asked for no new appropriation
for the antipoverty agency.
"This ii not BO," said Lach-
er.
"On June 6 the flood sub-
committee of tlie House ap-
propriations committee report-
ed on an appropriation bill
which included $3:t:t.R million for
the OEO. Tills bill contains $1115
million for the continuation of
the Community Action agen-
cies (CAP) for tlieir funds
through JIIIM .10, 1074,
"This will continue Ihe fund-
ing of the Community Action
agencies at. their present lev-
el ," snid Lacher,
Lacher snid it is anticipated
that the bill will go before the
full appropriations committee
within a few days and probably
will go to the House floor for a
finul vole before June :I0.
Ho added that tho Senate- will
not hnvo t ime to act on the
appropriations fo June ,10 and
n continuing resolution will un-
doubleilly be proposed on the
floor of llie House and (he Sen-
ale before Juno 211.
Since tho President's budget
request s no funds for (Commu-
nity Action programs In fiscal
10*7-1, the continuing resolut ion
will probab ly bo based on last
yenr 's fnndiiig level , Lnchor ex-
pla ined.
And such a resolution , if
passed, would ensure Iho can-
llnuntlon of CM* programs un-
ti l nn appropriations bill bus
bean passed and signed by III*
PnuHiuont . concluded Lnchor,
iteet^ Ŵ& Q^^^By KATHY KNUDTSCN
? Daily News Staff Writer ?
Officers for the coming . year
were elected Tuesday by mem-
bers of V the Winona Human
Rights Commission. .
? Jerome S.? Miller ; will be
chairman, replacing Wayne Val-
entine ; Perrin Love, vice chair-
man ; Jerome A. Coietti , ; cor-
responding secretary, and Rob-
ert. ,.R? ; Czaplewski, ? recording
secretary, . v . ?:¦ ' "?
"OUR WORK is very closely
related??' Ray Brown, director
of the Minnesota Department of
Manpower Services,¦;' told mem-
bers. ?"We do not deal ?With
commodities, but are dealing
¦with people." v v
/He listed, the main? functions
of the department as? employ-
mien?and? unemployment com-
pensation, which; is buLldirig a
fund as-:.insurance for -being out
of. work."
? . ThiSj;. he said, .entails some
jriisunderstariding on 'this, part
of the ? public??' -^'Management'
generSliy has been pabre , than
fair and is doing a . commend-
able job in carrying out the
mandates of human and civil
laws," he added ;
. The benefit rate and the num-
ber of w»eks unemployment
compensation is? paid is set by
law, Brown said. ; ,./ ¦ '_ •:.
ABOUT 4.OOO non-agricultural
jobs were filled during the past
year with the largest propor-
tion within the city, he said.
The unemployment rate he esti-
mated at three percent or less
in . the city and higher in the
rural areas. The office serves
Winona- and Houston counties;
the eastern portion of Wabasha
County, and the southern; por-
tion of Fillmore County. There
are also between 3,000 and 4,000
people from the Wisconsin area
employed in the Winona area.
The eiriployment record as of
April 15 showed 13,000 people
working ip the city, a 30 per
cent gain over 10 years ago.
From April 1972 to March 1973,
$1,200,000 was paid in unemploy-
ment compensation through his
office,? Brown? said. The money
is;financed 100 percent ; by em-
ployers. ,-;, v. ?
According to Brown, 35 per
cent of the people employed in
Winona are women. ?
Loye called it unfortunate
that persons who quit jobs are
eligible to draw unemployment
compensation under Minnesota
law. '':
ACO)RI>ING T(> Brown there
are; few instances in which
people are permanently ; dis-
quallfied, but in most .instances
ia? penalty is attached for a
voluntary separation? or dis-
."charge. ¦. ?"?
? The disqualification depends
upon the reason for the separa-
tion. They cannot draw un-
employment for a period of
eight: to nine weeks. During this
time they must prove they are
unemployed, seeking employ-
ment and able to \york, he said.
In order for a student to draw
unemployment compensation ,
he must haVe worked 18 wage-
credit weeks during the year in
which he has earned not less




"Hie Goodyiew Village? Council
has ? scheduled..public; hearings .
Jun&:?7 6n sipeciai assessments
for fobr village projecuj, ¦
Hearings will.'coyer: ¦ ¦-- .
• Blacktopi surface on 5th
Street from .tie west limits east
for:695 feet at a c(^t of ^v294,?
50, to, be, assessed one-third to
adjo>ihing property owners and
the rest to-be paid by the vil-
lage.. "¦'. . yy - y  "' ". ' 'XX '¦¦ ¦
¦-
• ?Blacktop . siirface on 9tbStreet' from 44th A venue: to 49th
Avenue, and ? on 49th between
8th and 9th streets, at a cost
of $9,167.33, to be assessed? qrie-
third; to adjoining property own-
ers and the rest to be?paid by
the village. ¦
• Construction of .an eight-inch water main extension on
44tb> Avehue north from filh
Street to 175 feet north of isth
Street , at a . cost of $7,327.20,
to be assessed entirely to prop-
erty owner&r ,
•' ¦"•:': Construction 7 of an eight-inch^ sanitary sewer extension
on 9th ; Street , from '49th Avenue
to 54th -Ayenue,.' at a cost; of
$22,405.47, to be assessed en-
tirely . to. . adjoining property
owners.? ?
"The heari-ngs will be at 7:30
p.m. in the village: hall.
Goodview councilmen Monday
night authorized erection o£ go
m.p.h. . speed limit signs .oh
44tii Avenue and 35 m.p.h. signs
on? 54th Avenues in response to
reports of speeding on both
streets. 7. 7. \
The village council Monday
also adopted an ameridment to
the -villagers bicycle ordinance
to allow for permanent registra-
tidii of the two-wheelers instead
of the past program, of biennial
re^stratlon.
Present licenses expire Jun»
30. . : : 7- .'7
Coiincllmen also met with
Lawrence ?: Ryan, Onalaska,
Wis.; concerning, plans for con-
struction of a mobile home sales
lot on the s6uth side of Highway
61 at 44th Avenue, adjacent to
Martin Tire, Service.- ;
The council also granted a
one-year auctioneer's license to
Luther Olson, Lanesboro, Minn.
"' ¦ '•' r: Wln(»na 'Daliy?'N«wi 71t
W&DI*ESDAY, JUNE 13, 1973 ? - Winona, Mlnne«ot« IO
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . ( AP)
— Dr. Don M. Long, associate
professor . •¦ of neurosurgery at
University . of Minnesota Hospi-
tals, will become chief of
neurosurgery at Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.,
July 1, spokesmen for the two
institutions said Tuesday.
Dr. Donald Erickson, assist-
ant professor and chief of
neurosurgery at St. Paul Ram-




By? . THE: ASSOCIATED PRESS
A La Crosse cbunty accident
has claimed a second victim,
bringing Wisconsin'* iU7S high-way . death count to 453 today,
compared with 458 on this date
a year ago.
Mrs. Linda Hoilenbecfc, 25, of
rural Holmen, died Tuesday of
injuries suffered Monday night
in a two car crash on U.S. 53
north of Onalaska. ..- ¦' ,
? A ?La ? Crosse? giri, Maurieen
Krajewski, 18, Was dead on ar-
rival . at a hospital after the
crash. TWij other persons re-
main hospitalized in fair condi-
tion. Y '¦'
Anne Mae Cox, 57, of Superi-
or, died Tuesday night of in-
jurie s suffered March 5 when
the car in which she was riding
struck a tree along Wisconsin




The Winona County Chapter,
American: Red Cross, has been
assigned a? minimum quota of
$1,095 to replenish the $28 mil-?
lion National Red Cross disas-̂
ter fund which has been ex-
hausted.. • '"'"¦¦¦' ¦. '¦. - " ¦
According to Donald V. Gray,
county chapter chairman, the
quota is based on a percentage
of the annual budget.
A drive, approved v by th»
United Way of Greater Winona
area, will be held. Mrs. Rich- .
ard Callender, fund chairmain,
will have tables manned by -vol-
unteers at the four local bank*
Friday; Monday and Tuesday.
?Cahisters for? donations will
also be placed at the banks in





V NfATURAL Alk CONDITIONING , . ... A
.couple met the rising sun and escaped : Mil-
waukee's heat wave by wadmg in Lake Mich-
igan? along Bradford ? Beach.- (AP Photofaxiv
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<3PLD STAR MPTHERS , . *' A new stat» department
president of the ; Natiphal Gold ¦ Star Mothers: was fleeted
Tuesday when thes Wiirona tounty National iGold vStar Moth>
era hosted the •annual state convention;. Mrs.. Phil CJomstocki
center, ?was named president. Also pl-tturrf are, from left :
Mrs- Henry Ysxtheimer,?Mankato,' secretary; Mrs.; Ian Arm-
strong, Winona,? banner bearer who is also president of tha
Winona chapter ; Mrs.: Odessa Jackson, Richinwui, Va? , past
national president; Mrs. Comstock; Mrs. Bernie-.. Munson,
Ridnipo'hd, hationai department president; Mrs. Alvin Koch;
Winona, past natimal president who installed new officers
and Mrs. H. ?A; Simon,? Spring Valley, Minn?, treasurer.
(Daily ?News Photo) v
Mrs. Phil Comstock , Mankato,
Minn,, was elected state depart-
ment, president of the National
Gold Star Mbthers Tuesday dur-
ing the annual state department
convention hosted by Winoha
Gold Star Mothers? al the Holi-
day. Inn. ?
?: Other '; new officers named
were: Mrs. Ray? Goldberg, Man-
kato, vice president; Mrs. H. A,
Simon, Spring Valley, trea-
surer ; Mrs? Iar* Armstrong,. W*:
nona; banner bearer ; Mrs. Dan
Lloyd , Mankat-o.v flag bearer;
Mrs. -Clifford Qglesby , Mankato,
chaplain; Mrs, Lorna yaxthei-
mer, Maiikato, secretary ; Mrs.:
|"red Tschumper, ta ?<irescent ^historian , and Mrs; John Rut2 ,
Wabasha, sergeant .at. arms, Y
XTh o. officers vera installed by
Mrs. ¦ Alvin Koch, Winona, a
past national department presi-
dent. "? . ¦""? ¦
¦¦?? ?
More than 315 persons attended
Tuesday's .;. meeting. ? Tlie meet-
ings were held prior to a noon
dinner. The lOfch anniversary of
the organization ?was celebrated
with a special cake^ -
. Mrs. Koch -was instrumental
in forrning the state department
group-of Gold Star Mothers dur-
ing tlie? time: that she was: na-
tional departrrient president in
19537 ; '
Among spec-Jal . guests?,Tues-day wasv Mrs. Bernie Murisoh,
Richmond, Va. , national depart-
ment president, who held a h a-
tional board meeting. The na-
tional 7 convention is slated? for
Mbntpelier, Vt., in September.: Also ? attending was Mrs.
Odessa ?J?aek s o n , Richmond ,
Va.,. a past national president.
Mrs, • Simon and. Mrs. .Yaxthei-
mer are also past national
presidents.
Following business meetings,
the; group toured Mexico; USA.
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
? ?" - ; ? , ? . •¦;; ¦;•' -? "- '- •' -' • ; . ,•
¦ < • - ¦- ;-. ; .  :?.?. ; -?v;
For THURSDAY, JUNE 14
Your birthday , today;;Brings signs of great tilings com-
ing. Your persuasive talents build strongly.this year. What? ,
ever you've taught , yourself comes intovheavy use. Add to
your reserves ;at every, opportunity. Today 's natives are
guided mainly by faith and intuition.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Enterprises related to distant
places claim your' attention, Seek technical advice on unfa-
miliar processes. '
. Taurus (April 21-June 20): You can. do much to help an
associate; first , .be sure it's wanted and that yoii-'re au-
thorized to try. v
Gemini (May ZL-June zo>: You've somewhat neglected
the esthetic side of life. Get rid of clutter and find yourself ,
at advantage by doing so.
Cancer (June ; 2-July 22) : Review current projects, de-
termine what could be added :for more efficient operations,
hi gher earnings.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): The easy path through today 's
deceptive simplicity may not be best, Rouse yourself to
action. '
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sep4. 22): Home life becomes richer, live-
lier . Your responsibility is recast , redirected by normal de-
velopments. • . - ¦ ' '
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Learnin g is the critical action
—exceptional opportunity is hidden in commonplace situa-
tions. '
Scorpio (Oct. 2'(-Nov. 21) t Increase your earning potential
by training for more exacting work. Add something to sav-
ings accounts? .
Sagittarius (Nev. 22-Deo. ti) -. Finances promise short-
term activity, Your sense of direction is adjusted toward
coming changes.
Capricorn (Dec. 22Jan. 19): A change in the character
of your" 'enterprise ' .occurs , when you put your heart into it.
Fli ith transforms all.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18): Current developments prom-
ise progress. Overcome that inclination to loaf. Put in a com-
plete day of normal work,
'PI SCPS'(F CI). 1!)-Marcli 2n) : Volunteer for the common good




Th e lovely vanilla flavor
comes through beautifully.
2V& cups unsi fted flour , - fork-
stir
to aerate before measuring
l-3rd cup suga r
1 cup butte r
2 teaspoons pure vanilla ex-
tract ¦;
In a large mixing bowl stir
togetlier the flour and sugar.
With a pastry blender cut. in
butte r until particles are ti ny .
Sprinkle vanilla over nil; blend
well , With hands form into 2
equal balls. On . a floured pastry
cloth with a floured stockinet-
te cove red rolling pin roll a ball
into a 7- inch round. With hands
form « raised edge V* • inchhigh . Using forefinger and
thumb of on* han d and fore-
finger of other hand , pinch
edge td make a decorative fin-
ish. Lightly score top of dough
Into S trinng :Ies; prick with a
fork.
Carefull y slide onto ungreasod
cookie sheet . Repeat with 2nd
ball of dough, Bake In a pre-
heated 8fio - degree oven until
lightl y, browned — about 30
minutes. While still warm , cut
thro-ugh scor« marks, With a
wide spatula remove to wire
racks to cool, Makes 10,
, FIGURK-niGHT KGG
SANDWICHES
A mlnlmurai of mayonnaise Is
used,
4 large eggs , hard-cooked
2 tablespoo-na mayonnaise
2 tablespoons pickle relish
Vn teaspoon salt
WW to pepper to taste
Lettuce
fl thin sllcf-is ' bread
Peel and rainnh the egijs with
mayonnaise , relish , .s/i|t and
popper. Use as a filling with
tho lettuce for tho broad , mak-
ing 4 sandwiches ; (hero will
be about ]-3rd cup filling for
each, Cut e«*icli suwlwicli into
4 triangles. Makes 4 servings.
jHjf: ?FtWc- |%
**JHHi î BHB9* giB*
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special). —¦ June Dairy Month
will be observed June 28 with'av.luncheon ,;, dairy dessert: pie
contest and style .show' pf hand-
made garmentsy Reservations
for the luncheon • are. due at the .
extension office by ? June 25. Per-
sons, wishing to enter the style
show are asked 1 to contact Mrs.-
Lewis Epstein with information
about; the garment to be mod-
eled. . '
June' luncheon?;
DEA.R AftBY: Will ypu please settle a; misunderstanding
among myself , my? husband,, and my mother concerning my
7-year-old son? ;
Dickie loves to talk to his grandmother (my .moth-
er) , on the ; telephone, and occasionally, as- a . 'disciplining
measure we deny him that privilege. •
When tlhe phone rings, if Idon't get it before ,Dickie and
it's- - .- h i s  v - . V - "- " - - "? ;?"? . ' "" '? '? ' ? . 7? ,-vv?-
ÛM x; Dear '̂ ^ ^ MM ^ M
t e l l she r  ' - ' 7 ' ' -, -? ? .... -¦' ' .,' x ,'¦¦ ' ¦ '„"¦ 7 .- - -
lie is not ? By Abigail Van Burenv
allowed to ¦' ; . ", -' i ... — ; ,;, . ;  • v . „¦' .. - '. " ,? ' ' 
¦" . .'. ' . ' ??' . . '
talk to her. v . '• ' ? ¦  ..- , . ?'
: My mother gets, upset beca.usie she feels she should be
able: tb talk to her grandson : when she calls. She feven
suggested that if she should die suddenly and Dickie hadn't
been allowed to talk to her he would hold it against my hiis-
baJid. and irie. She asked. m« how .I would feel then?i ?' ;.-.'
My husband and I think we have a ' right to discipline
our son as we see fit, but siiice. my mother brought up this
dying business we aren't so sure. Thanks for any help7 you
can give us. ¦- .¦'.' . . .CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Surely you ahd your husband .
can discipline your son in some other way. By denying
liim the privilege of talking to his, grandmother , you .
are punishing her, too. But he's your son so YOU make
the rules. And don't let grandma blackja ck you with
talk of sudden death and ensuing g-uilt.
DEAR ABBY: All of a sudden my sister-in-law stop-
ped speaking to me, and being a sensitive person I wanted
to know why, BO I asked ixer. She said : "I'll be honest
with you. When you asked us for the plans of our house, we
gave them to you , not dreaming you would make a carbon
copy of ours, including tho landscaping, the fence and lawn
furnilure. Then you had to get a car like ours, And now
you are planning to vacation the same place WE vaca-
tioned last year , and that is the last utraw."
I was shocked, If they didn 't want us to have the same
kind of hoase, they should have said so. Instead , they acted
honored , Our car is a different color , and lota of people go
to the Virgin Islands for a vacation.
Should we change our vacation plans, Abby ? I don't
need a person like her for an enemy. . SISTER IN LAW
DEAR SIS: If you think it will improve your rela-
tions, go somewhere elsc. And now that you know she
resents being copied , try to be a little more original?
DEAR AlJBYi Whenever I read or hear about a woman
who is overweight but says , "My husband likes me this
way," I thin k of myself no years ago. I was 35 years old , 5
foot 3, nnd 2fi0 pounds , My handsome husband told me he
didn 't care — he liked me just the way I was .
My mother kept telling me how unhealthy it was for
me to carry around so much weight but I kept saying, "I
feol fine, why .should I diet.?"' If a friend suggested that
maybe I should lose some weight , I avoided that person.
Then it happened. High blood pressure , diabetes, and a
heart , attack. One thing after another , and all directl y re-
lated to my obesity , Why didn 't a doctor warn me? Be-
cause all those years I was too Ashamed to go near a doctor
because I know he 'd put. me on a diet.
I know now thnt if I had winced ,'iO years ago, I'd hav«
hew a lot. henllhlcr . As for my husband , he has paid some
sUiggerlng doctor bills. Poor . man. Sign mo ,
FOOLISH AMD STUBBORN
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WONDERING IN WEST
VIRGINIA " : You are wondering with good reason, If
two Rh nngntivc parents have an Rh positive baby, then
on<! must (Uioiition whelher the mother is tho mother
or the father is tiie father .
Problems? You ' ll feel bolter If ynu gct. It off your diest.
For a personal reply write to ABRY: Box No, ftflV(X) , L.A.;
Calif , fKlWiS , Enclose stamped , self-addressed envelope, please.
7 Members of "Winona Chapter
141, .Order of Eastern star, and
their families will moot for a
picnic June 23 vat the Latsch
Shelter, Prairie Island? Serving
will begin at 6 p.m. Reserve?
lions are to be made by June
20? with Mrs. William Ferguson
et Mrs, Ervin Laufenburger^
Tho announcement was made
Monday . .'evening when the OES
met at the lodge.
.'.;.¦ Reports were given by dele-
gates who attended the Area
Conference Saturday at Austini
A skit honoring fathers, was
presented under the direction
of Mrs. Ralph Legreid. Others
participating In the program
were Mrs. Laufenburger, Airs.
Herbert Schladinske, Miss Har-
iet: Kelley and Mrs. Esther Mil-
ler. '?







BANGS FOR THlB I^AlX . . X Fall hair
styles.. .fe'a'tttri bangs, softly brushed to tlhe .
sides, and turned* as-at . right , orvcurl^d;. as a t? ;  ?;? l«ft, or with, the short off-the-face lo6k,..as at
center. Thesevvstyles were featured at the Inter-
coiffure America?show In New York, where
¦stylists from all over (he country .showed their
fall ideas.?(ALP Photofax) - - •'.¦. -.- ; .¦,: X . }  
¦ X ': ..y 7
".' By ANN ,HENCKEN' . ';• ", '
. , NEW YORK (AP ) - Bangs
are . blossoming for . fall hair
styles, and the look is? slightly
longer than the shaved-turnip
im age of .this? spring.
.- ' fDbn't. call them bangs," one
Haar ?stylist iaid Monday at the
Intercoiffure America show,
where hairdressers from across
the .; country v presented ? their
ideas for fall , ; : ?? ? ? 7
He said the short forehead
wave is turned out . like flower
petals .?and not brushed straight
down! like an old Buster Brown
I rendition.
I The petal look .often needstouching up? with; hot curlers.
It's lovely. But if onevpetal is
askew,?itvlboks odd.: . ,'.",._
Few?bf-the fall etyles are se-
vere. Most are . soft and . gentle-
lookiiig.".
"Bangs are ? a younger look
and give the face? a lift, instead
of hanging, dragging hair. E-y-
017 age could wear this/' says
A. Otto Katke of? Kansas? City,
where? the young are still . going
for? very short styles. : ? v . v? ;
The bangs also are combed to
the side and flipped up, as Otto
showed them, on a; moderately !
short ; cut. This side-swipe ver-
sion calls less attentlpn to a big
nose thati a full-fledged ruff Vcf
petal across? the; forehead , .says
Tony ?Rpsis of Chicago. ;?
He fprned the bangs wilder
with ? a? chin length page?boy, ;
which accents ? preitty eyes, It's,
also good for. chubby cheeks,?'as'
it covers . them slightly. , The
side part .. also .works, well for"
full faces, he says. ? ;
Many styhsts say that hair
will be a little longer for fall to
balance vwitH ? the ? bulkier
clothes. Rene Gross from Moit
treat rrioidified . tlie very short
look tyvkeepin.g ?the bangs long-
er and very? fluffy, ?
"The longest length is in
fronti: .Bangs?give?;it.a soilness
and make it new loolririg," he
says,'- ?? Y ¦ .?? '? ''. '. ¦ ¦¦¦:; '.:(AiritMdipi:,- .
Carol Jean ?Baefe
¦ Mr. , and Mrs.??Alvin ¦'-¦.P.
Bade, Cochrane, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
theirvdaughter, Carol Jeaii,
to James. Stephen Kent, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
¦'• '.-' Maynard' '-
;'W.? Keijt, Eau Qatre, Wis.:
Miss Bade is a graduate
of District One Technical In-
stitute, Eau Claire, and la
employed by Watkins Prod-
ucts Inc? Her fiance is em-
ployed by Uniroyal Inc.,
EaU Claire.
The wedding is : planned
for Sept. 22 at Our Redeem-
er Lutheran Church , Eau
Claire.
'"" 1 11 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ ™w— 11 _ 
¦ . . .— , ! ¦ ¦  ¦ 11 1 ., , . . , ,  1 — ,  . i  ii*>v<^m—¦̂ ^¦W'MiHaPBHBa Ĥi
•? TRADEHOME Xjjfc ?
"SUN8TERS'' -mm
FEATURING THE NEW LOOK IN SOLES AMD HCELS
8h»P & THI 9 ^TDML^BBU^HBAB» Lrv,. Pl«« ¦ttLttmMttmmm n ĴIWlCAlio storM in  • wmTWWWT WWW U m ̂ mm ¦PBi
Agtlln * Rochnlsr '
. .Mrs, B? J. Kprupp was elect-
ed president ?«f the - A.merican
Legion Atuclliary to Xeon ? J.? .' .:
We»z«l Post 4" Tuesday : during
the? annual -'.election '-of officers.
? Also named to office .were the ,
Mines. E. G- Callahan , first
vice president! ¦
2arl Jackson,
second v i c e
president ;R,  Cv :
Lang, ? treasur- ?;




; ' a' . hr? Arthur 1 v
Dorn ,? « h a  p-
i; a?i ;?:niv 'Gi-ace ' ;
Mr*. Korupp ^^ v
« ,?e . T-V, ¦ geant at arms;
Mrs. Frank Nottleman arid
Mrs. Alvin Beeman , color bear-
ers, and Mrs. "John Rrqsser and 7?
Mrs.? .Byron Schneider, . execu-
tive board members, v
; Mrs. Donald Schaefervinstall-





RUSHFORD Minn; ^Special) ?
— .-Mr. and , Mrs. Ray Breit-
sprecher . will be honored on
their 40th wedding antiiyersary
witli an open lj ouse . Sunday
from 2 to 5 p,m;? at Burr Oak,
Iowa> Lutheran ? Church; Chil-
dren of the ,couple will host tha
event , A program will be; pre-
sented at s p.m. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend. ? ?
No Invitations have been sent.
Legioh Auxiliary
elBGts <>fdice rs ;
l , I I  I '»——«—MHIBHBIWOTMWH. ^
f
"May We Have the Floor?"
JjyuiA.




, • CARPETING •
• LINOLEUM & SHEET VINYL •
• CERAMIC FLOORS « WALLS •
• CARPET STEAM CL EANING •
WMW o>o voum U;y'im KNOW?
Jir ; • . y i M  ' LYLE'S
W i ' " - ' XiŴ Ht. FEATURE A
'AW' '< < '' ' ' '¦'-̂ ^Pi' COMPLETEi|U ' : •|r~t~nV U CUSTOM
Sftt .' -' ' >**^r D RAPERY DEPT.
\_P § 9  HI WAY 41 W EST
CmL LUlO/k Phono: 454-3105y^lyAJTxAA-* (Lyl0 & Joann Zloocwsltl )
NELSON . Wis. (Special) . .^Twenty-nine senior citizens of
the. ? Nelson area met .Tuesday
afternoon y at the conimunity
hall. Earl ?0wen won ? first
place in cards and . Mrs. ;Fldra
Mueller , : second. . .Mrs. . . .Myr-
tle Stoll won the ,travelers prize




Miss Ai-na Nj aa ,? Minneapolis ,
former A1.CW exectitive direc-
tor, vwasvthe ' gnest speaker at
the .Central . Lutheran Church
Women's luncheort nieeting held
TuesdayY
Miss? Nja a spoke on, "Unity
Iriv -Ch.rfe .t-,"' ' stressing: they fact
that Christ is the key to unity
and the responsibility everyone
has to strive for unity among
all people;.- - '
Mrs. G. H, Hwggenvilf led the
devotions and Anna and Moth-
ers' circles :Were in charge ' of
the liincheon.
Gentfal Lutherah
worn € n hea r spea ke r
THE LOCKHOKN S
lî ^̂ ll̂ l̂ ^^̂ S
BB§ fef xWê M^̂ x^M.
FAMILY RECREATION . -.;. The Lenikes' family room is
the center for much of the family's recreation as they g ather




"It' s fun; having your dad
in the state ^legislature ," says
Gayle - : Lemke, v 18 - year - old
daughter of Rep. Ilichard Lemr
te, Lake :City, Minn.
.For instance, she. .explained ,
.when our class went to tour the
State Capitol j it ., was 7 great
actually knowing some; of the
people who . are at worjc there.
Fellow students . at Lincoln
High School from which Miss
Lemke was recently? graduated!
followed with particular 'vinte'i-
est. many of the bills put. be-
fore the Minnesota legislature,
particularly the bill concerning
the age of majority, wbich ,was
recently passed. Progress : j y i
the bill was , closely followed
HELPING HAND . . . Eleven-year-old
Miko Lemke lends a hand on the fa mily farm
by helping out with such chores as lawn
mowing, yard work and oilier outdoor jobs
while father , Rep. Richard Lemke, Is busy
in iho slate legislature, Mrs. Lemke, wilh the
asinAtance of her children , Gayle and Mike,
manages the 240-acre farm during Hie legis-
lative session. A neighbor is hired to care for
tho cattle and the fieldwork is done by her
father, father-in-law and neighbors until the
end of the session when Lemke returns to the
task of farming. ,
and relayed : to fellow students
following her father 's, daily
phone call, ?¦
Gayle's lL-year-old brother,
Mike, is not quite as enthusias-
tic, as he commented that he
misses his dad particularly for
such .events as the opening of
fishing; season,
Mrs. Lemke, v an attractive
woman whose appearance belies
the fact that she is a grand-
mother, explains that her life
has ?indeed.?changed since her
husband was elected to the state
legislature in a special election
in 1S71.- V ; 7 7;
"My life has become busier?"
she comnierited, :? but hastened
to add,? "also- niore interesting "
Mrs. - Lemke, ?\yho, aloiig \yith
the entire faimily, spent a: great
deal of time campaigning for
provides a center for the musical gatherings? of the family.
Cayle plays the piano; Mike the cornet and Lemke,? the
accordion. 
¦' ¦-. ':¦
Lehmke during the recent elec-
tion , explains that even on the
weekends when her husband
is home, there is niuch to be
done. Telephone calls must be
returned , and: letters must be
answered and somehow, they
must find time , to handle tn,;
management -of a v 240-acre
faririY.
; ? During the legislative session,
the management of the farm
is left for the most part an Mrs.
temke's hands with the' :-actual
farm; work being done by her
father, v and father-in-la-w and
neighbors? The cattle? are .cared
for by? a near-by semi-retired
neighbor/
y ' W . not the big ' things ' that
present the problems," Mrs;
Lenike says with a smile, "it's
those little.things, like the lawn
mower that won't start , the fur-
nace which quits operating, the
flat tires on the car y the remo-
deling project with: decisions to
be?; made.":, But;•; We . manage ,''
she says with aty appreciative
look §t her children.
;Mrs. Lemke, - who is a gradu-
ate of the Winoha Secretarial
School, is employed by Land
O'Lakes Creamery in Oak
Ridge — where she has worked
fer the past?eight years.;? '- ''..
"Although I don 't haye a let
of extra time, Iv do: enjoy at-
tending the Dome Club and Ro-
tunda . Club meetings when; I
can, Mrs.. Lemke commented.
She explained that the Rotunda
and Donne Club are organiza-
tions of legislators' wives who
hold regular meetings during
the legislative session; and also
plan tours of various places of
interest in the Twin Cities area.
? Some of the tours Mrs. Lem-
ke? has attended include the
¦Women's Correctional Institute,
Shakopee; the Walkei Art Cen-
ter,? the ? Swedish Institute, the
Capitol building, the Federal
Courts building and ..the gover-
nor's: mansion.
Music is one of the favorite
pursuits for ? the whole family
Gayle plays the piano ; Mike
the cornet and Lemke the
accordion.
Mike, like most boys his age,
loves fishing and baseball, and
is also part icipating?in? a gun
training course, v
:GayIe? who plans to attend
Rochester Area Vocatiohal-
Technical Institute in the fall ,
is an active member of Trinity
Lutheran Church's Young Peo-
ple's; Society and also teaches
Sunday School and vacation
Bible School at the church. She
also enjoy biking and plays on
a softball team.
The Lemkes have two mar-
ried daughters: Mrs. Robert
(Barb) Brown, Mazeppa , Minn ,
and Mrs, James (Bev) Adams,
Zumbro Falls.
7 . ¦
. COMPLETED . PROJECT . .. • . Mike presents his mother
with a plaque he recently finished in a .schooLproject,; Mike
is a seventh-grader at Lake City and his sister, Gayle, is a
recent graduate ?6f Lincoln High School,.: Lake Cityv the
Lemkes have two married daughters, ? Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mazeppa,, Minn.,? and Mrs. James Adams, Zumbro Falls, and
two granddaughters.??
MILWAUKEE, (AP ) _ A
proposal for a kindergarten
through college Roman Catholic
school "consortium" for Fond
du Lac won approval Tuesday
night from the school board of
the Milwaukee Archdiocese.
The board voted 12-1 in favor
of the program which would
provide for a research-develop-
ment center and on-going eval-
uation.
Ca,tholics in the Fond du Lac
area have voiced strong sup-
port of the program.
James Hanlon , president of
Marion College in Fond du Lac ,
authored the proposal to inr
elude the college, St. Mary 's
Springs High School and six
elementary schools in the con-
sortium.
Representatives of the col-
lege, high school , six parishes,
Archdiocese and tho Sisters of
St.' Agnes would be included onits board of directors.
The proposal goes to the Sis-
ters of St. Agnes for approval
Infer this month. Plans call for
tlie consortium to be initiated
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By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
Shish . kebabs are a legacy
from the , Middle East,, where
roying : bands • of shepherds
roasted chunks of lamb over
glowing ? coals. Cooking ha s
come back to the open fire , and
shish kebabs adapt beautifully
to modern .; day charcoal cook-
ing/ For a taste of something
different , try these? shish ke-
babs,; marinated iii; a mixture
of yogurt , chopped .. onion and
spices^ The marinade both fla-
vors; and tenderizes the. meat,
Use. either lamb or beef cubes.
Let the meat chucks stand in
the marinade most oE the after-
noon , then string on skewers
and cook . to your v taste. Serve
with rice, either boiled or made
into a -piiaf. . ' ' ¦' .' ¦
SHISH KEBABS
2 lb? boneless beef or lamb,
cut invl 1^ inch cubes*.2 teaspoons salt ?
1 teaspoon ground cumin ?
?. seed - - ? / - -. . 7- '???v -¦?'•' %.. teaspoon ' turmeri c
J/4 cup : minced onion
?2. tablespoons minced : ? ;
cor iander'*'*? (optional)
1 tablespoon grated
fresh ? ginger root ?
2 cloves garlic; minced
?.% cup unflavored yogurt
7 Combine meat chunks and
salt, cumiri: and turmeric in a
bowL Mix . well and then add
rest of Ingredients. Stir and lift
so that each piece ?is coated
with, the mixture. Cover , and
refrigerate? for several-hours? . ;
. Remoye .from refrigerator ??'?
and string ph skewers when the
charcoal! is li ghted ; they will ?
be at roomvtejnperature by. the ¦?,-
time the fire is- ; ready. If you ??
like meat, rare , push meat
cubes close together . von litd y
skewer,. For vvell-done, leave a
bit of room between cubes. ? '¦' - .' ¦' ¦.-
Broil 3 to ?4 inches; above 7 -
glowing charcoal. ; Turn as need-
ed, so? that all sides are evenly?
done. . Can also be? done under :
your kitchen broiler. Serves 4
to 6? ¦•' ¦ -.-
, * An arm. roast . Is a; good
choice for: this??. Or a leg of
lamb. , In either case,, .remove ?
bones and? trim off fat. Left-,
over rare roast beef is good,
too -—. reduces cooking time ..so,
that' .
¦¦•: meat -is - just heated ?through , and edges are crisp?
"""This leafy green v herb is;
also called cilantro or Chinese
•parsley. Mexican v or Chinese
markets regularly; have; it and
supermarkets occasionally have
it; ??7- :-  ' . 7 ¦ . ' ¦ Y
llliltei
KELLOGG, Minh. ( Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pe-
ters, Kellogg, celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary Sun-
day with a Mass at their home
followed by a reception. The
Rev. James Speck officiated.




The Sugar Loafers Camping
Club will meet for a campout ,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
Lake Neshonic Campground ,
West Salem , Wis.
Peters ahniversary
TIGER By Bud Blake
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
. -. » ' i n i I 1 ill I I  ¦ »̂- ¦ ». « | I nil ¦ " ¦' ¦  ' —I' ' 1 —•
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Miss Janice Elisabeth Freese
and Louis William Tomforde
were married May 25 at Beth-
any Lutheran Church here.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Freese and
Mr. and Mrs. William Tom-
forde, all of Lake City.
The couple are graduates of
Lake City High School. The
bride is employed by Smith &
Schreiber La-w Office, Lake
City, and her husband is em-
ployed by Tennant & Hoyt Co,
The newlyweds have estab-
lished a home in Lake City.¦
ALCW meeting
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mary Jensen will be
the guest speaker Thursday at
2 p.m. when the ALCW of Faith
Blackhammer Lutheran Church
meets at the church.
Lake City home
for newlyweds
WILLMAR , Minn. (AP) -
Former Sen. Eugene .1.
McCarthy returns to Minnesota
today to mnkc arrangements
for tho funeral of his father ,
Miclmcl .1. McCarthy ,
Tho elder McCarthy died
Tuesday nt Ihe Willmar . nursing
home whore ho hnd been n
patient tho past five years, He
was 07.
Tlit! former , senator cancelled
n fivc-dny (our through New
Hampshire thnt hnd been
plnnncd to help raise funds for
Democratic , party candidates.
Tlio elder McCarthy owned a
farm at Watkins , Minn., whore
ho wns born , but ho worked ns
a trav eling cattle buyer In
Norlli Dnkot n mid Soulh Dakota
prior lo his retirement.
Survivors include the former
sonnlor; another son. Dr. Aus-
tin McCarthy, Willmnr; and
Iwo daughters , Mildred Uyer ,
Sciirsdalu, N.Y., and Marian
Knrlghl , SI. - Pnul ,
Services aire schceihiled for
1»::»|> n.ni . Kriilny nt St. Ant ho-
ny 's Catholic Church , Wiilklns ,
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Gophers learn the hard way-never provoke a Trojan
By DAN EVEN
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Min-
resota's baseball team learned
the hard way Tuesday night—
never provoke a Trojan .
The result: an eight-run,
ninth-Inning rally by Southern
California for an 8-7 College
World Series victory and an al-
most unbelievable loss and
ouster for Minnesota.
Defending three-time cham-
pion USC can wrap up Its fifth
collegiate title in six years
tonight with a victory over top-
rated Arizona State.
Arizona State 59-7, earned
another shot at the Trojans by
ousting Texas 6-5 on- Clint
Myers1 two-out , ninth inning
single.
USC beat the Sun Devils S-l
Monday night in the double-eli-
mination tournament. An Ari-
zona State victory would send
the tournament to a climactic
15th game Thursday night.
"They probably made us a
little mad," said USC Coach
Rod Dedeaux, referring to "Min-
nesota, which bunted late in the
ball game apparently to score
more runs when already lead-
ing 7-0.
''That started a lot of banter-
ing back and forth ," continued
Dedeaux. "Nothing serious-
just clean fun , but ou: players
get mad and that miglit have
helped."
Minnesota 31-16-2, was on the
verge of throwing the annual
collegiate classic into a three-
way ¦ scrap for the title when
the Trojans bunched eight sin-
gles, three Minnesota errors, a
sacrifice fly and stolen base
into the amazing game-winning
comeback.
The storybook finish soured a
brilliant pitching performance
by Minnesota's David Winfield.
Going into the ninth, the 6-
foot-6, 221-pounder had checked
Southern California on one hit
and struck out 15.
"If Da-vid had anywhere near
his normal control he would
have breezed through the game
in short order," said Minnesota
Coach Dick Siebert.
But he didn 't. Winfield
walked nine and by the ninth
had thrown more than 160
pitches.
"He began to labor as early
as the fourth Inning and it was
only a matter of time," contln*
ued Siebert. "Considering the
odds it was one of the most gut-
tiest performances I have ever
seen."
Winfield left with one out and
three runs in, but two reliefers
managed only one more out be-
fore Creighton Tevilin singled
home pinch runner Marvin
Cobb with the deciding run,
"Now that's just a good ex-
ample of Trojan Tradition ,"
beamed Dedeaux. "We just
don't give up. I really felt we
were still in it."
Minnesota sent 31 men to (he
plate in the second and used six
singles to jump to a 5-0 lead ,
An unearned run in the sixth
and Winfield's run-scoring
single in the seventh added to
the margin.
"This is nothing new for us,"
offered Dedeaux. "I can think
of many just like it in the his-
tory of Trojan Tradition." -
Southern California won for a
third straight night although
being out-hit. Minnesota collect-
ed 12 hits to USC's nine.
"We didn't win, but I must
commend my team as they cer-
tainly went a lot farther than I
or anyone originally antici-
pated ," said Siebert, who was,
thrown out of the game early in
the fatal ninth for disputing a
close play at first base.
Now, the Trojans will have to
solve Arizona State ace Eddie
Bane, 15-1, If they want their
ninth title in the 27-year history
of the tournament.
"We wanted to play Southern
Cal again, and now we got our
chance," said Arizona State
Coach Jim Brock. "We were a
different ball club today—a lot
more confident, more hustle
and more life on the bench."
Southern "California , 50-11,
will counter with Mark Barr,
brother of former USC standout




OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) - Can a
5-foot-10, 166-pounder pitch in
the major leagues?
Arizona State mound ace Ed-
die Bane thinks so, and more
importantly so do the Min-
nesota Twins who made him
their Ho. 1 choice last week in
the summer baseball draft.
"I would like to sign after the
College World Series," Bane
said Tuesday. "It won't' take
me long to make a decision."
Twins President Calvin Grif-
fi th said earlier this week he
intends to place Bane on the
club's major league roster as
soon as he signs.
"That would be nice," Bane
noted. "You always like to
start as high up as possible."
"We've been looking for a
left-handed pitcher all season,"
said Griffith. "We think he's got
a chance to or we wouldn't
have taken the gamble."
Bane said he was "pleasantly
surprised" that he went in the
first round and especially
pleased to go to the Twins.
"They have only one left-
hander on their staff—Jim
Kaat" noted Bane, "but he is a
good one."
The junior from Westminster
Calif., already has passed one
test against major league com-
petition.
He pitched a four-hitter and
beat the California Angels 3-2
(Continued on next p&gc)
Bane
DAVID WINFIELD
Wliich sport to choose?
Crandall no longer surprised
Brewers rip * Twins 6-3
By TOM BRETTINGEN
BLOOMINGTON, Minn . <AP)
—Watching his club knock off
the American League's hottest
pitcher with a five-run outburst
in one inning doesn't even seem
out of the ordinary these days
to Milwaukee Brewers Manager
Del Crandall.
"Nothing this club does sur-
prises me anymore," Crandall
said after the ijrewers routed
Bert Blyleven : and the /Min-
nesota Twins frS Tues^^
"No club I!ve ever been asso-
ciated with has had more? spirit
than this one," he added . 7
NeTCr seriously considered a
contender this . season, '¦.., the
Brewers have won five straight
and 10 of their v last ^11:? The
surge has carried them to. with-
in one game of first place in
the American League East.
To keep the streak intact,
Milwaukee had to battle a
pitcher who had won five
straight himself, three of them
by shutouts.
The Brewers pecked away at
Blyleven, slapping six singles
in the first six innings but nev-
er pushing across a run.
Meanwhile, Tony Oli-va had
driven in Rod Carew with a
419-foot home run in the third
inning for a 2-0 lead that Blyle-
ven appeared capable of pro-
tecting.
The 22-year-old righthander
carried v a  19-inning ?shutout
string into .the seventh inning.
In that franie, however, Ellie
Rodriguez and Bob Coluccio led
off with singles.w A. one-put
single ?byr Timi Johnson scored
one run. Then Don .; Money
crashed a? triple?to right-center
field that scored two runs? and
sent . Blyleven to the dugout.
•Money said Blyleven, who
blanked Milwaukee -l-'o on sbi
hits two weeks ago, couldn't get
his curve ball over Tuesday
night.
"That meant that sooner or
later he had to come in with a
fast ball to get a strike," Mon-
ey said. "That's what I hit for
the triple."
Still in the seventh, Dave
May hit reliever Jim Strick-
land 's first pi tch for a ; rcm-sCor-
irig single. Joe LaHoud capped
the inning with a groundrrule
double .off the next Twins pitch-
er, Ken Sanders, to score
George . Scott.
Milwaukee added a rtin in the
eighth when Pedro Garcia dou-
bled and scored on Johnson's
single. ¦
The Twins threatened in the
eighth'- . inning',; loading the bases
with tvra outs, '-. but pinch-hitter
Danny Walton popped out to
second , base.
: Care"w and Oliva opened the
ninth? vvith singles, bringing out
Brewers relief , ace Frank Lin-
zy. He got three quick outs for
his ninth save, although Carew
scored on a grbundout. :
"You get a little tired work-
ing three nights in a row," said
the veteran Linzy, 2-2. "And
ypu never get over feeling the
pressure when you enter in a
ja m situation with runners on
base. "Ypu just tell yourself , 'Do
the best you can; give it your
best shot. ' " v
Milwaukee outhit the? Twins
15-10. The Brewers now have
banged out 15 hits in four of
their last five games, scoring
32 runs in those foiir games.
The continue d hot hitting of
Oliva and Carew provided some
solace for the 12,091 spectators,
who saw the second-place
Twins- lose a chance to make
up some ground on front-runner
Chicago in the A.L? West.
Carew went four-fo r-four with
a triple , three singles and a
walk. He has hit in 12 straigh t
games, raising his batting aver-
age 341 points to .339.
Oliva , the designate d hitter ,
had three hits in five trips. His
six game hitting streak has
boosted his average 27 points to
.29(1.
Johnson and May each had
three singles for Milwaukee.
Bly leven , 7-7, took the loss.
Bill Champion , 1-3, got the vic-
tory in relief of Jerry Boil.
Mil waukee goes after a
sweep of tho thren-gamo series
toniglil , sending Jim Colhrni , 7-
2, against Minnesota 's Joe
Decker , 1-0.
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NEW WRK <AP) — The Na-
tional Football League, which
has had to contend: with four of
Its players being arrested for
drug possession, is facing a
new crisis: charges by narcot-
ic agents that at , least four
stars . are dealing heavily in
drugs. •
The NFL denied any knowl-
edge of Tuesday's, reports that
several players are under sur-
veillance for trafficking in
drugs , but said it is "ready and
willing to cooperate" in uncov-
ering such activities.
A New York Times story said
that, according to federal , state
and local narcotics agents, two
teammates are believed to be
dealing in a multimillion-dollar
cocaine operation , another
player is suspected of having
helped finance a cocaine deal-
er's operation and the fourth
player, reportedly ^ heavysmoker of hashish , is believed
to be involved with large
amounts of it? None of the four
was named ;
In the past two years , there
have been cases of drugs in-
volving Lance Rentzel , Don
Parish , Duane Thomas and ,
most recently, John Reaves.
And a suit against the San
Diego Chargers filed by former
defensive lineman Houston
Ridge, who claimed -drugs pro-
vided by the team wrecked his
career , resulted in reports of
widespread drug abuse .
The NFL insists its security
program , headed by former
FBI agent Jack Danahy, has
been used as a model by other
professional leaguos. "We
spend upwards of $300,000 a
year on the program , and that
amounts to one of our largest
expenditures ," the league
spokesman said.
A review, of the NFL pro-
gram . i.s expected later this
month at the league 's annual
o w n e r s ' meeting , perhaps
prompted in part by a May 11
statement by Itep. Harley O.
Staggers , D-"W.Va., who spoke
with more than 1O0 coaches ,
players , trainers and team phy-
sicians , then called for greater
.self-regulation by pro sports .
MILWAUKEE - Veteran
linebacker Dave Robinson , 32,
decided against retiring from
football and signed a three-year
contract with the National
Football League Washington
Redskins. ¦
Bob Zuffelato Is in his sec-
ond season as Boston College
basketball coach.
Robinson won't quit
Where s Winfield going?
Padres, Vikings or Hawks
OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) -
There's no doubt David Winfield
of the University of Minnesota
will give professional sports a
try, The only question is which
one to select. ,
"I think I could make it in
one of the three," said Winfield ,
in discussing his projected pro- |
fessional career. "But I've got]
to consider what I would last;
longest in."
Winfield , fr-fopi-5, 221 pounds,
is a three sports draftee—in 1
baseball by San - Diego, in foot-
ball by Minnesota, and in bas-
ketball ty-Atlanta of the Na-
tional - .Basketball Association
¦and Utah of the American Bas-
ketball Association. I
"I'll make a decision after
the College World Series," Win-
ifeld said Tuesday. "I haven 't
made up my mind in any
¦way."
Winfield , a pitcher-outfielder
¦who threw a six-hit shutout, and
struck out 14 against Oklahoma
in a world series first-round
game, admits he is leaning to-
ward baseball .
But if he chooses that route,
another decision crops up.
"I don't know whether I want
to go as an outfielder or a
pitcher," he said. "I might try
both."
Major league scouts watcMng
the annual collegiate classic
feel Winfield's chances are best
as an outfielder.
lie was San Diego's No. l se-
lection in the summer draft last
week.
"I think he is a prime major
league prospect either way,"
said Minnesota Coach Dick Sie-
bert, a former big leaguer with
the old Philadelphia Athletics.
"He's pitching now like he
did as a sophomore," continued
Siebert , ' 'so you got to consider
him a good prospect on the
moun'd.''
Winfield was an All-Big Ten
Conference selection two years
ago as a sophomore, but
pitched sparingly last season
because of -a pulled arm
muscle.
Winfield had a 91 mound re-
cord, 109 strikeouts in 82 innings
and an earned run mark of
slightly under 2.90. As a hitter ,
he had a .385 batting average
with eight home runs .
San Diego scout Don Wil-
liams said he had "no com-
ment" on Winfi eld and wouldn 't
indicate if the club .wanted to
use him as a pitcher or out-
fielder.
"He has a lot of natural abili-
ty," noted Yankee scout Loren
Babe in discussing Winfield.
"He's strong, runs well, has
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Minnesota to rescue
THE STATE OF Minnesota has a diahce to Vcomc riding
to the rescue like the cavalry in an > old western.
Instead of fighting Indians and protecting a circled wag-
oni train, the battle will be with the Corps of EhgineerB in an
attenipt to protect a meandering river. ¦: '¦¦
Minnesota could play a leading role In the fight to save
the( Cache River basin in Arkansas, v
Right now. the Corps of Engineers is trying to straighten
the Cache, turning one of the greatest waterfowl wintering
areas in the country into a ditch and making a few hundred
acres of land tillable for some? lucky landowners.
Thousands of the ducks Mnnesotans have spent so much
time and money to protect .in the summer months will be
homeless in the? winter if this project is allowed to continue?
According to Rex Hancock, chairman of the qti- :
¦ '. .< zen's group to SaVe the Cache, more than "l?2 million ?'? ¦
ducks -— mostly mallards — winter in the basin.
; Right now the corps has been stopped, or at least
slowed down by a court order to halt all activity until
a hearing is scheduled. So, for the time being , the
? 30,000 acres of wet lands are^ stiK wet , Rut if^the ?
• corps has its way that Won't be the case for longi
The corps wants to dram more than 200 square miles
' " ;: _ ; -in .- 'Jt'his. '-prpj
The project will' cost vat least . $55 million to complete
and another $3 million a year to maintain. ?; '¦-.
Minnesota now has thrown its legal weight behind those
trying to, keep the Cache Elver as it is now?
7 Minnesota , as well .as all the other states in tlie:Missis-
sippi Flyway, has a direct interest in what happens to the
Cache JUver basin , and?direct action is logical
Our state's interest in this'¦'¦ project should be applauded
and supported to the hilt. If the Cache Riyer !s winding course
is channeled into a man-made ditch we all lose. ,
Minnesotans are in a position to take some, strong action.
Congressman John Blatnik is chairman of the House
Public Works Commission Vand is in a position to. cut off
the funds for the project. ?
If enough pressure is brought to bear on Blatnik -̂ - mak-
ing him realize what a waste of money and energy it is to
ruin a vital spot such as the Cache — the program will come
to a grinding halt, v ?.
Between the federal? courts — where the corps was or-
dered to halt work while preparing a more complete impact
statement — states such as Minnesota and congressmen such,
as Blatnik, the Cache River Basin project can be stopped.
Split Rock tour
HEADlNG?NORTH this snminerr
A stop at Minnesota's Split . Rock State Pavrk might be in
order, and "if it Is( don't miss the new tour, v
Nestled, along the north sfiore . of Lake Superior, ?,
Split Rock offers one of the unique tours of the state's
parks. Making use of signs and portable tape .p layers,;.' ...
v visitors are guided without guides. The history arid
' operation of the famed lighthouse— the highlight of
a trip to Split Rock -̂ - can be explained while you
? tour the site at your own pace? :
The little tape hums with stories of storms and disasters
oh the huge lake while pointing to all the spots of interest.
The tour features a close look at the lighthouse and some
dazzling views of the lake itself. ¦:¦'¦?- ;
The tape players can be obtained, at a rental fee of $1,
at'the .park gift shop?
Fishing contest x
YOUNGSTERS IN THE Wabasha , Minn., area had better
sharpen their fishing skills because the Wapashaw. Chapter of
the Izaak Walton League of , America is planning a fishing
contest for?July l. . Y
The contest will be open only to youngsters and will be
held in the West End park from 11 a.m. to 4 jf .m. July 1.
Prizes will be given for the first fish caught, the largest
fish caught and the smallest fish caught as well as the largest
stringer of fish. ,' •' - . ¦¦?' ¦•
To go along with the youngsters' fishing there will be a
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This could be the
Longshot Open
OAKMONT, Pa. (AP) - This
could be the Longshot Open.
During the course of this
week, the press assembled here
will write millions of words
about J ack Nicklaus and Ar-
nold Palmer, Gary Player and
Tony Jacltlin , Lee Trevino and
ftrucc Crampton , Tom Weis-
kopf and Tommy Aaron.
Very little will bo written
about Forrest Fczler and Lee
Eldor , John Schleo nnd Lurry
Ziegler, Dnve Stockton nnd Ray
Floyd , Hale Irwin and Lou Gra-
ham.
And yet the winner of the
7.*ird United States Open Golf
Championship could come from
that list of longshots.
Though the odds are against
a longshot , this tournament has
a history of defy ing logic. From
Francis Ouirnet in 1913 to Or-
ville Moody in 1969, the list of
U.S. Open champions Is dotted
with the names of upset win-
ners.
Many feel the time Is ripe for
another longshot.
Fc/Jcr and Elder hnve yet to
lcr , Stockton , Floyd , Irwin and
Gra ham nil have credentials
thnt make them prime candi-
dates for the role.
Foxier nnd Elder have yet to
win. But that's no criterion ,
Four of tlio last 21 Open cham-
p ion s—Nicklaus, Trevino ,
Moody and Julius Boros—
scored their first professional
victory in this, perhaps the
world's most prestigious golf
event.
Fezler, a stocky 23-yearo-ld
tour sophomore, came to na-
tional attention early tin's year
when he lost a nationally-tele-
vised heart breaker to Trevino
in the rich Jackie Gleason Clas-
sic.
Elder , one of the fe-w blacks
on tho pro lour , has been
threatening all year. He was
the early leader al both Now
Orleans and Greensboro , was
fourth In the Colonial , fifth in
tho Crosby, seventh at Atlanta.
Floyd and Stockton both are
former PGA Champions, and ,
as such, may not fit In a list of
longshols. Rut neither Is high
on tlio monoy list this year, al-
though both have shown stead y
improvement in recent weeks
nnd appear to bo bringing tlieir
games to a peak.
Zloglor , a hockey nut nnd
sometimes stickboy for Iho St,
Louis Blues, 'linn plnyert strong-
ly in liislnst three starts while
the veteran Schloo is enjoy ing
his host season In almost a dec-
ade on tlio lour.
Irwin , a former colleRlntc
football stnr nt Colorado , has
been In tide contention several
times (his yenr and hns fin-
ished sixth or holler fou r times.
He's demonstrated lie ran win
on a tough course, lutving won
Iho IIor ilflKB Classic' on the
IrenclioroiM Hiirbour Town Golf
Links.
(! ralinm , n Nashville , Tenn.
nnlivo who has won up Iwo li-
lies In his 10 yours on the tour ,
IIIIK done ]ust nbowt overylliinu
but ; win thin season and ls a
real "alccpor" for this one.
North Stars
g0t Pla get
MONTREAL (AP) - The
Minnesota North Stars have ac-
quired defensemani ? Bill PLager
frrim .Ihe?; Atlanta Flames, as
compensation for losing ;2d-jear
National ? Hockey League veter-
an defenseman Doug Mohns;
Atlanta took the .39-yeaT-old
Mphhs during thet NHL .' intra*.
league drift Tuesday for $40,r
000 or a player from their un-
protected list.? The North Stars
opted for Plager, who hadl two
goals and . ll assists for. the
Flames last ' season;-. .-.
Plager, 27, played part of the
1967-68 season with Minnesota.
After the; North Stars lost
Mohns, they i were allowed to
place -Bob Nevln and Charlie
Burns on their protected list. A
team could lose only one player
during¦ -'ihe -'draft.- .;?' • '• ?
It also ttas announced that
two Russian amateur teams
will tour the United: States: next
year/ each playing four differ-
ent NHL teams between Nov.
27 and? Pec?? 8. One of the
teams * will? meet ' the ??North
Stars Dec. 4 at Metropolitan
Sports Center^ •'¦¦'•
FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
: Class AA ' ¦ - .¦ W L7'- -- - - . - - W L
Lang's Bar » 1 Oasis' ; Sir- . . -4  •• •' «
East. Side Bar 8 2 ¦ Sunshine B-tr f t
Green Terralea 1 1  Mankalo Bar 1 f
Lang's ?Bar, minus its ace
righthander, Dave Lundak, who
is temporarily sidelined -with a
severe case of sunburn, man-
aged to protect .ifs one-game
lead in the Class AA standings
with a 63 triumph over the
Sunshine Bar & Cafe Tuesday
night at Athletic Park. -
Frank Drazkowski, a veteran
hurler Who pitched for the East
Side? Bar last season, sc altered
11 hits and didn 't walk a man
to pick up the victory for the
loop . leaders.. . Jon; ICosidowslu
cracked a two-run homer for
Lang's, : and Charley Olsen .and
Roy Hazelton each laeed'-'.la
triple. ¦; .
Mike Schultz , Bill Glowczew-
ski and Al Rivers each collected
a pair of hits for Sunshine.
Johnny's East Side Bar stay-
ed right on Lang's heels with; a
2-1 conquest of the Oasis? Bar?
& Cafe. The winners scored both
of tHeix runs in the. bottom of
the -flurd -inning when ? Steve
Moen Led off with SL double and
scored one out later on a .double
error. John Ahrens; then stroked
a single .to drive in Jim. Haefel
,who had reached second , on the
.errors.- ¦¦"
Dave Heise ? drove? iii, the Big
"O's"- only run with a triple
i in the top of the third .Green Terrace . took over third
place after surviving ; a ,  four-
run uprising by Mankato Bar
in ? the bottom of the . seventh.
Green ; Terrace held on for an
11-10 victory -with S&m Nottle-f
mail's .  three-run inside-the-park
homer in the top of the? seventh
providing the difference, :
Winning pitcher John : Ernster,
who grave up only six hits but
walked ten, also cracked a home
run , and Chuck Zane hit one for
MainkatP; ?? ¦"¦?¦•¦•.¦:
. . CLASS? A • •. . ¦;
W L W L
Horner Homa 7 3 West End Llq. S-l
Randall's «; 3 Count; .-County . - 1 - - 9
?¦. Randall's gained a, notch on
Horner Home Improvement in
Class A softball Tuesday with
an 8-2 victory over the league
lGfld&ns
? It Vas the sixth straight win
for Randall's.
In the other game, West End
Liquor whipped Country County
9-4 as? winning pitcher Bill Gil-
bertsan helped his own cause
with a homo run .
¦¦¦. - .
- :  ¦
Rollingstone
tips Lewiston
¦ COUNTY SOFTBALL V
"?W' L- ¦ •¦ ? ' . ¦ ' ' - . '
¦ :'¦ ¦¦- ¦- .
¦ 
W L
White Knight 5 0 Cly.Mar . 4 2
Rolllhgstona . : * 1 Minn. Clly 1 iWltoka 3 1  Ridgeway 2 5
St. Charles : A r Elba . ¦ 0V<
Stockton 4 1  Lang's ; ¦  0 t
Rollingstone got by Cly-Mar
Bowl of Lewiston. 6:4 for its
sixth win in eight starts in the
Winona County . Softball League
Tuesday night. ' ¦¦'¦¦¦' -X .
Dennis : Swansoii went ?3-for-3
for the winners,. ? Bill Klinger
chipped in with two hits and
Bruce Schott picked up his
fourth win ?; without a loss by
tossing, an eight-hitter. ?
? Witoka took over sole posses-
sion of third place in the stand-
ings with a 31-4 rout of? Minne-
sota City in a make-up game
Sunday and a 6-1 victory over
Lang's Bar Tuesday night.
Bob Steinfeldt and Ken Hop-
pe each belted two home runs
in Witoka's 27-run triumph and




GALESVILLE^ Wis:?- Sopho-niore Clapton Dahl of Gal6-El-
trick-rTreiiipcaleau continued to
live up to his preseason frilling
here Tuesday evening by toss-
ing his second? j straight no-hit-
Clayion Dahl v V
ler. - . ' ¦ ¦' ,.:. ' ' ¦¦X. 'X -  ' . y. - . -7y The: hard-throwing, leftha-nder
struck out 14 and stretched his
scoreless inning streak to 16 by.
blanking Bangor 3-0 in a Coulee
Conference game. :
In his last start, Dahl fired
a no-hitter . against Arcadia and
the . time before that he beat
Blair? on?»a one-hitter. . ":.'
, Tran Petiwrson made a diving
catch in left and Jeff Wagner
nia de a tough play in the hole
at siiort to help preserve Dahl's
rto-hitter. The CrE-T hurler had
periodic control trouble, how-
ever,; walking .six and hitting
one batterr ¦' .,'¦.• '. ' ? ?/: ?¦'?
The Redmen , now? 4-2 overall
and .2-0 iri the conference, got
just one. hit off Bangor's. Jeff
Steigerwald, and ' thatv was a
double by Wagner in the bottom
of the first iiuiing. Wagner scor-
ed what proved to be the decid-
ing rUn by moving to third on
an infield out and then stealing
hoinev. : '¦ ¦
The host team scored twice
in the third inning without the
be-nefit of a hit. John Christian-
son drew 'a walkv moved up on
a passed ball 'and infield out ,
and came in on a wild pitch.
Wagner also scored on a walk,
two passed , balls and an error
oh the second baseman. V
BANGOR ........... OM .000 0-O 0 I
G-E-T .. . . . ; . ....:.,. IM 000 x-3 1 J
Jerry ¦ Stelgerwald. and Tom O'Htsrn;





. W L ,  .': ' ' W L
Kend. O'Brien -1 0 40 et 1 club 0 1
A&W^ .
¦ ¦ • . '¦ ' 1 0 Dlck'j Marina 0 1
VFW 1 0 Standi Lumbar 0 1
St. CIali"» ¦• .. .¦:¦. -. t o : Bambanrt'* 0. 1Shorty'i ; 1 0 Oasis Bar 9 1
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Kendall O'Brien 1. standard Lumber (.
ASW ll, BamWhek's 0. ¦ ' . . - .
VFW 1/ Oasis" Bar .0..:
St. Clair's 3, Dick's Marina ;*.Shorty's 1, AO et a Club t. 7
Matt Czaplewski, : St. Clair's,
hurled a no-hitter, striking out
11 of the 13 batters he faced.
Steve Scherdin, A&W,. went 3-
forr3, while teammate Matt
O'Eeilly, Marty Gaippa of Ken-
dell O'Brien, Scott Wadewitz' "of
VFW and Kev Dahlen of
Stiorty's had two hits apiece.
Squirts
: ' ?w L 'V : - - -w L
Areni ' l 0 Colli o 1
McDonald's l o Keller's o 1
orv's Skelly l o Out-Dor Stora o 1
Sandy's 1 0  Paint Depot O 1
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Sandy's. 12, Goltz 11.
McDonald's H, Paint Depot I,
Aroni 13, Out-Dor stora 12.
Orv 's Skelly 11, Kblter's t.
Tom Mahlke, Goltz, went 4-
for 4; while teamrnate Scott
Russell , Jeff Rompa and Mark
Waldorf of iSandy's, Mike Ready
and Pete Zehran of Paint De-
pot, Ed Skeels of Arenz . and
Steve Grossell of Out-Dor Store
went 3-for-3. Ready also had a
home run.
Girls' Midget National
W L  W L
Dick's Marina 1 O Bill Angtt Auto 0 1
Happy Cnel l o cono'i Hardw. o 1
Wlnona Const. 1 0 Choate 's 0 1
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Dick's Marine 7, Bill Angst Auto ).
Happy chnf 18, Cone's Hardware 4.
Winonn Construction 3, Choale's ].
. Dcbby <Langowski of Happy
Chef and Katliy Pesclion of
Cone's had. three hits each , while
Patsv Poblocki nnd Kim Sander
of Dick 's Mari ne. Sheila Hus-
man of Hill Angst , Vicky Cza-
plewski and Siw Plcard of Wi-
nonn Construction and Terry
Kukowski of Clionte's had two
hits OH cli.
Girls' Pee Wee National
W L  W I
Peri. Int. 1 0 , Coca Cola 0 \
Dunn's niacklp 1 0 Out-Dor Stora 0 1
Win. Jaycoos 1 0 Clnd, Slioppa 0 \
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Pert. Im, 21, Coca-Cola 2.
Dunn'i Blacktop 13, Out.Dor stora t.
Jaycees IS, Cinderella Shoppa ».
I^orl Stinocher and Julio Swin-
son of Federated Insurance,
Amy Foalherstone of Out-Dor
Sloro, Kathy Lclimoler and
(Inylo ,Innu?sclikn of Dunn 's
Dlncklop. Cnnrly Glhbs of Cin-
derella Siioppo nnd Shnri John-
son of Winonn Jaycees wont 3-
fnr- .'l.
Midget National
' VV L -V ¦ V- :W-L
Randall's I / O  Out-Dor Store O 1
Koehler Auto l . 0  Win. PlumblnB 0 1
Red Men 1 o Peerless Chain ¦« l
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Randall's 7, Out-Dor Storo. «. .
: Koehler Aofo 3, Win. Prumbjng t.
Red Mon :*'. Peerless Chain¦ ]. - .-
?I)aye 7 Zaborowski , Winona
Plumbing, and Joe Peplinskl,
Red Men? each went 2-for-3.
Bane
(Continued from page 4b)
In an exhibition? game this
spring. He, struck-out nine and
walked three, ";
The fact that . Bane was. by-
passed , in the .draft :6ut of high
school and .then rated a No. 1
choice? three year^ later shows
a change : in thinking by major
league clubs he says. 7 .
"I think cluhs? are realizing
that smaller players can. make
it ," noted Bane. "A? smaller
player sometimes is ?. much;
inore ::exciting, gives that .little
; extra .'';7? ; v . ? . :? ¦, '¦
¦
Bane's three-year log at col-
legiate powerhouse . Arizona
State reads; 7 . 42-5 ?. won-loss
mark, 681 strikeouts in 492 1-3
innings and 36 complete games
in 55 starts, ? v ?
?Amohg his . accomplishments
this year for , the top-rated Sun
Devils was a: perfect game
against California State North-
ridge , ahd?. a NCAA? ? playoff
record ?1Q strikeouts against
Denver . University.
. Bane feels .his smartness on
the mound makes .up '.for his
lack of physical size.
? "I tliink I'm a smarter pitch-
er than most I know,", offered
Bane. "When we- ?played Oak-
land Iri .an exhibition game,
Reggie Jackson told me I ?was
as siriart as any pitcher on their
staff:,v ? Y
Opposing coach Jerry Kindali
bf.Axizona , whose , team lost two
dectsioris . this. Reason to Bane
said ,? "He has ?an excellent
changeup arid curve and out-
standing, control;" v
Bane said tie loves to pitch
under pressure, Y ?
''I concentrate better then,1'
he said. "I try to be smart, try
not to set a pattern^ . work onsetting .up the hitter and don't
waste any .pitches.''
;: In his only CWS appearance
here, Bane sc altered eight hits,





NEW YORK (AP) - Stock
market prices, barely moved to-
<tiay despite a-White House an-
nouncement that President Nix-
on would deliver a nationwide
television speech? on the econo-
my ' tonight ; >>",
'fhe Dow Jones a-verage of 30
industrials; which . had risen
more: than 4 points in the first
half hour, was up only .38 to
927.38: at noon? ;
Advances held more than/a 2-
'to-i edge over declines on the
New: - York . Stock Exchange.
Volume was lively. '¦..::.¦
? The New - York Stock Ex-
change index was tip .1ft to
57.11 atiioon7 ; ' ? - ' ' , .¦-'¦' ',¦. ?- '
On the American Stock Ex-
change, advance! held a com-
fortable lead over •declines, arid
the price-change index was
ahead M to 22.71. ? ;
Analysts said the Dow,-which
gained nearly 12 polnte Tues-
day on ? Wall ^Street's ex-
pectation of a presidential eco-
nomic " announcertient, needed
some solid action to sustain the
advance. . ?? . ?
?Lomas Nettleton Financial,
the most-active issue on the Big
Board , held steady at 10 after a
156,0>00-share; block traded at
914'¦'. .There has been -heavy sell-
ing pressure on; reial-estate-in-
vestment ; trusts recently : be-
cause of new accounting proce-









U. S, Suzuki Motor Corp.
P.O. Box 2107, Dept. M-2
Santa Fe Sprinaa, Calif. 90670
213/921-4461
AlliedCh ;35 Hbneywl IMVS
AlllsCh ; . . 8% IntlStl '^' ? ?JS1V4 " -? : ¦-
Amerada 39% IBM? :¦ 830
AraBrnd ? 39%?. IntlHrv . 28%?- .. .?'
ArniCan 34y8 IntlPap ? 86%?
AmMtr : ; 7%. Jns&L -¦'• .' : 18% v
AT&T v.'" 51% Jostens? X . 18
Ancohda 20 Kencott 2B%'
ArchDn 29% Kraft ¦ ¦48% ;
AnmcSl V 23'/a Kresge ?38
AvcoGp 10% loew's 25%
BethStl 30 ?Marcor 19%
Boeing 17 MMM . 84%
BoiseGs 10 VlWinnPl 2*
Brunswk 18%- MobOil 6^H!
BrlNor ¦'¦' 37 ? Mchm : ? 53% ?
CampSp 32% MoiitDk 83; .
iCatplr- - ' -¦'
¦ 57%-NN<Ja's . ' 89 : .
Chryslf ,- 26% NoStPvr —-.
CitSrv : '• . ?47]A NwAlr 2S%
CbniEd ' ¦. . ' 33 NwBana 57^
ComSat 44% Penney 84% „
ConEd 23% Pepsi 84%
CohtCah : 27% PlphslJg 43%
GonOil ? 31% Phillips 52%
CntlDat . 37% Polaroid 142
JD artlnd 34% RCA ; ? 26 ?
Deere 4V/B RepStl- '•'• 25%
I>owCm 54% Reyfnd . 43%
duPont 168%: Rockwl ¦ ¦'.''2fl%?:¦''¦'¦
EastKod . 135% SeiarsR : ?»8V4
Esmark ?265/8 SheUOil '-"¦"52% ? ¦ V
Exxon - S8%"Singer "-- - - --JO' '"¦'
Firestn . 20 SRand •'. - ' "'-41%' -'
FordMtr 58% - SpBrnds ' - '55? .
GenEl eiy* StOilCal 78%
GenFood. - 26% StOillnd v 90.
GenM 6IV4 TelexCp 3% • ' .' ¦
GenMtr 68% Texacov 36%
GenTel .29% Texasln 99%
Gillette ? 57% tlnbil . 38%
Goodrich - 23% UnPac : 58
Goodyr . 24% ?USStl? V 31%
Greyhnd : 14% WesgEl . 35%
GulfOil 23% Weyrhsr 60% -
Hpmestk 43%? Wlworth 24%
yy-y - 'x: 'Grain- ? 'C?7 ?; -Y:
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) "¦;
— Wheat receipts? Tuesday 250,
year ago 279; Spring, wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to
down 2;. prices 7-ip higher.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.82-3.18.
Test -weight premiums: out i
<ent each ppuDd 58 te 60 lbs;
one cent discount each?% lb tin-¦der;58 'lbs.,? - - -:?- - -^ ; ?v- -'/;,.:
? Protein?prices,:: -
ll per cent 2.82-2.86;
12, 2.87-2.90;
13, 2.87-2.90;




No. 1 hard ?Montana winter
2 88-3.08. .-vv
Mirtn-S.D. No. 1 hard ? winter
2.88-2.98.-". ' ¦
¦¦:¦.
No. 1 hard amber dururn,
2,82-2.90; discounts, amber 2-5;
durum. 5̂ 8.
Corn No. 2 yellow '¦23AVt'
?2,26%. 7-7' :
Oats No, 2 extra heavy whit*
' 92.
Barley, , cars 166, year agoi?
186; Larker 1.65-1.75; Blue Mal-
ting 1.65-1.75; Dickson 1.65-1.75J
Feed 155-1.64.
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.24-1.28. ? v
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 10.94.
- ... ?:- ' ' 'M
; y y X X '' 'X E$qS y- 'X ¦ '¦ '. '
¦
CHICAGO WHOLESALH ."' ._,
Grade A medium white .-.;..¦.- .. .53
Grade A .l»rga white ........... £7
Grade A exlra lara» ...,.;..... V5»
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - .
(USDA) — CstHe and calves: 3.9O0)
slaughter steers end helfera moderately*
active Wednesday and steady; load high
choice, Including some prime, !,309 lb
slaughter steers 43.25i choice 1,000-1,250
lb 44.50-^8.00; mixed high-good and choice,
4S.S0-46.50) good 42.5M5.50i lew loads
high choice, Including some prime, 912-
1,024. |t> heifers 44.50) . choice B50-1.0M
lb 45.00-44.00) mixed high-flood and choice
44.00-45.00/ good 41.50-44.00) slaughter¦ ¦:
cowi tleady; utility ahd commercial
34.50-34.50i few 37.00) cutter 32.50-34.j0|
slaughter bulls steady; utility and com-
mercial 3S.0O-42.00; Individual and com-
mercial 44.00; good 37.00-40.00) yeelert
¦teady; cholca 41.0070.00; prime up,
80.50 good, 51.00-42.00.
Hogs 7,000; barrowe arid gllte ilow»
75-1,00 lower) demand poor 1o fair) \-t
190-240 lbs 38.75-39.O0) near (0 tiead at
59.25; 1-3 190-J50 lbs 38.25-30.75) SOWi
steady 1o 35 lower; 1-3 300-400 Ibi 34.00-
35.00; 1-3 400-400 lbs 33.00-34.50; few 1
400-700 lbs 32.00-33.00; boars sleady, 31.30-
34 ,00.
Sheep 400) all classes moderately ao*
live, steady) thorn slaughter Iambi,
choice and prime, 90-105 lbs; No. i to
fall shorn pelts 37.50-38.00) 105-113 lbs
34,50-37.50) spring slaughter lambs, choice
and prime, 80-110 lbs 38.50-39753 110-120
lbs 37,00-38.50) utility and good slaugh-
ter ewes from 10.OC-I3.0O, full 7.OO-lO.Ml
spring feeder lambs few choice 55-7J lot
41.00.
1 p.m. New Yoirlc
X stock p tices
Brown, Murphy
top All Comers
A relatively strong turnout
was on hand for the first oi four
weekly Wlnona J a y c o o s  All
• Comoro Track Moote held at
JofferKon IHold Tuesday nl tf lit.
Glen nrqwii and Moll y Mur-
phy each won four ovonls In
thoir respective ntfo Kr<iiip ,i,
while Cinr y Muoller , 1.1/. Hnrt-
wlcli, Ili/ifl Hill , And y Kujiik
mid Joo Schuli/. till wero triple
WlniKII'H.
Urown took fii'Ht . In (lie 121)-
yiird lil^li liiirilU 'H 
in tho HI-1II
JI «O jjroup, ns Woll ns llui HK»-
yiird (Infi ll , I20 ynrd low hurdles
nnd tho hl^h Jump.
Minn Murphy copped flmtfl ln
tho 100, 220, 410 nnd low
ImrdlOH ,
Muoller tried hl.i hand nl
¦printing In the open chau find
won the 100 In 10.4 , tlio 220 In
211,0 nnd nlso won in his inniii
ovont , the HflO-yard run , wll h n
' timo of 2;12.
Ml.ss Hartwich won tlio 100,
m11« run mid tho low hurdles.
Double w I n n o r a Incluiled
Rof'oi' Dccls- in the shot put and
(llscu.s, Dun UnHkett in the IIIRII
Jump nnd trijilo jiinij ), Gloii
Siuisriid In the hl^li and low
Imi'dleH , Mnvy llnnsen In tho
fill nnd 100-ynrd dnHlios , nnd
Juclil WnlftP In the 100 nnd 220.
Itich Thurley WOH llie winner
In I lio open milo with i\ 4 ;<t l
clocking. .Iny Wehlnficr won tho
jo ^Kcm' mile , nnd Murk Hume
won the two-mile run.
Another moot will lie held
next Tuoad ny lioRlnnliiK fit fl
p.m.
'WHITEHALL, Wis.,--Wliite-
hall stopped Augusta 10-5 in a
Dtairyl^nd Conference baseball
game here Tuiesday as Bob
Scow weiit 3-for-4? and drove In
two runs. •
Whitehall . is iiow 6-0. Don
Reck, Torn Monson ...and Mike
Berger also drove in? two runs
apiece; ?'
AUGUSTA . . . . . . . . .  IM 000 4- S 7 4
WHITEHALL ,.,..7«»5. Ill x-10 7 4
Kent ,' Dickinson, Mike Sylvester (5) and






NfATIONAL LEAGUE¦ ' . - .- . EAST- •' • ¦ ¦
w.. L. pet. ae
Chicago ... . . . . . . . .  35 23 .603
Montreal ,......,.. 3« aJ .510 «Vi-
St. Leuls .57  29 .4M 7
Piltj bjrgh _ 34 .28 .461 8
Wow York . . . . . . . . .  34. 29 .451 8',i
Philadelphia .. . . .  33 34 .404 UU
: WEST . - . - ' - . . -
¦' ¦
San Frarfeiieo . . . . . 3 9  24 .tit
IPS AnBclos . 37 23 .617 V,
Houston . . . . . . . . . . .  33 28 .Ml fl
CintlMWtl 31 27 .534 5'A
Alls  HI * ............ 35 34 .424 12
Saii Diego . . . . 3 0  40 .31) l7Vt
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Lei Angelos 8, Philadelphia i,
Montreal 7, San Dlcgo A.
New York 5, San Francisco 4,
Atlanta 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati I.
Chicago 3, Houston 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles (John 5-2)' at Philadelphia
(Brett 4-21.
Sin Dlcgo (Arlln 2-3) at Montreal .
(Moore S-5), night.
Ian Francisco (Draddloy 3-3) at New
York (S«av«r 7-4)i nlglif.
Pittsburgh (Ellis 5-6) at Atlanta (Reed
3-7), night.
II. Louis (VWlie 7-3) al Cincinnati
(Bllllngliam B-2), night.
Chicago (Pappns 3-4) at Houston (Wil-
son 4-6), night,
THURSDAY'S OAMES
San Dloflo nt Montreal , night,
Chicago al Houston, night.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pel. Ob
Detroit . . . 3 0  36 .516
Now York 30 27 .536 ft
Mllwaukea •> 29 27 .511 1
Balllmoro 36 35 ,510 V i
Boston 37 26 .50? Vm
Cleveland 22 35 .316 IV,
WEST
Chicago 31 Jl .5«J
Minnesota 30 24 .536 1\%
Oakland 30 28 .917 Hi
Kansas Clly 31 39 .31/ 3l'»
Calilornla 27 37 .509 4',i
Texas 18 35 .340 13
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 5, Texas 4.
Baltimore 6, Kansas Clly 4,
Detroit 4, Chicago 5,
Mllwaukea t, Minnesota i.
Oakland 4, New York 3.
Ooiton 4, Olllornla 5.
TODAY'S OAMES
Texas (5loh«rt 15) at Cleveland (Per-
rv 4-7.
Kansas Clly (Drago 5-51 at Baltimore
(McNally 5.7), night.
Chicago (stone 2-1) at Detroit (Lolich
43),  night.
Milwaukee (Colburn 7-3) at Minnesota
(Hands 3-4 or Decker 1-0), nloht.
Boiton (Culp o-o)/at California (Wright
1 Bl, night.
Ntw York (Peterson Ml al Oakland
(llollminn IM), nlnlH,
THURSDAY' S OAMES
Kansas Clly al Baltimore, night.
Ntw York at Oakland, night,
Boston at California, night.
NEW YOitK (AP I  -- The
brodkdowii <if I lio miijor leagiio
b li s (> 1) n 1 1 All-Slur I HI II OII PR
fouiiiil only Iwo Minnesoln
TwIiiK fiaiiiiii f ,' ninny votes ,
lUnl Ciirrw WIIH .second to
Kansas City 's Cooltlo Hojns nl.
second bus*;, tnilll iiR 2(i,71!5 l«
i» ,!i:i7. Iliinnoii Killebrew n (-
triirlcil 4 ,!i02 votes at first bust*,
milking lilm sixth in Hut ballot -
ing at. lhal position ,
¦
K.C. Jones quifs
&A& DIK(«0 - UC. Jiinrs
quia, iiftor one yonr as luni d
coa ch of Iho San ])lc(»o Con-





Tuesday Leaguo¦ ' ¦ : 
¦ 
W L ¦ W L
WatWna 5 1 Mickey Meyers } 3
Oasis Bar s 1 East. Side Bar 2 4
Ronnal ly's 4 1 Steve's 1 5
Minn, Clly 3 3 Club Midway 1 I
Watkins retained its-share of
first place in the Tuesday
Leaguo with n 13-1 conquest of
Minnesota City ns Lyan Cnrney
collecled three hits in tlirco at
bats.
The Oasis Bar kept pace willi
Walk ins by trjmminp; Club Mid-
way 12-7. Debbie Brommerich
wcilt 3-for-4 for Iho winners nnd
Diirn HnRcn had three hits for
the Midway.
Itoamally 's lost ils share of
tlio (op spot by falling lo
Johnny 's East Side , Har 12-2
Jcnnj Ovcring tossed n three
liitlor for East Side (two of
tlicnn wero homors hy Cm ol
Craiiiiok) nnd Cindy Orlikowski
hnd n hnriUT nnd two sinRlcs in
three nHints.
In the only olher RUMP , . Mick-
ey. Meyers' Hnr .hunt Stove's
Lduntfo but no del alls wero re-
ported.
Watkin s, Oasis
sha re loop lead
Frocdtert Malt Corporation
Hours I a.m. Io 4 p.m.
Submit sample before loading.
Barley purchnted at priest subject to
chanue - .
Bay State Milling Co,
Elevator A Grain Prices . .
No. 1 northern sprlno wheal .... 2.3»
No, 2 northern iprlng wheat .... 2.37
No, 3 northern sprlno wheat .... 2,33
NO. 4 northern sprlria wheat .... 2,29
No. I hard winter Wheat ........ 2.35
No. 2-hard winter wheat 2.33
No. ' 3  hard winter wheat 2.29
No. 4 hard winler wheat .. 2.25
No. 1 ryo ' ... -,....... T.IS
No, 2 rye -,...1.13
Winona markets
Eod Sines and Bob Bozefc
both topped the. 600 mark in
the; 69ers League at the. ?WestT
gate - Bowl Tuesday night.
FOP Sines, wlio rolled a 246
en route to a 608 for the Bowl-
ing Footed it was. his second
600 effort of the sunim er sea-
son;? ? 7
Rozek finished?with a 601, and
Vo Tech swept team scoring
with 972v and 2,802. v
. -. -
¦ ¦ .¦ -  WBRS
Westgate W. L.
Bowling Fools .. •- .... 13 2
Big Heads .................. 10 5
Sandbaggers 10 5
Vo-T«Ch :...... ». ' ¦ ' S
We Flv« ........... .... » J
Jokers '. . . . . . . . . . • • .;..... ,.. a 7
Gold«n Camels 7 B
Bom Losers .... ........... t *Technlgraph ................ 4 9
LHC Rookies 3 V I S
Sunshine Bar .. . ........... 3 10
Beginners .,.... . . ., - 1 12
Sines rolls 608;
Rftzek gets 601
y MlLWAtlKEE : ;(AP) - Mil-
waukee? Bucks officials say they
have tentatively agreed <in a
new iKve-year lease at the
dovimiov/B , Milwaukee / Arena,
cooling, at least temiiorarily, a
debate over btiil-ding¦' ":&.. subur-
ban arena. . -¦.. "?
The State Fair Board and. the
owners of the National Basket-
ball /Association <:lub had. been
studying plans for?a t5,0O0-seat
arena at the fairgrounds in sub:
urban West . AUis. The -jdowri-
towi varena seats. 10,746, '
City officials opposed the loss
j of the ? franchise rental and
cited .surveys indicating; the
Milwaukee area could not sup-
port two ?major sports facilities.
Tuesday's announcement by
the Bucks? apparently elimi-
nates the team; as; a tenant pf
the proposed $1-4,8 million are-
na at State Fair Park ?in : subur-
ban West AlliSv ?and ?may force
the state , to revise its plans for





I High School Gratis |
¦ COULD YOU USE 5)rt Ŝ \̂
1 $T 500> # /̂Ol
B 4*fĉ  *a#
\#^k# » Vh \ l\a^>Vw__\ It'i Our New Enllitmant Bonun l 0 \ ,̂̂ a|trH Find Out Mor» at <^̂ <*K T̂
I U.S. Army Recruiting Station /Jflf9^m Ho cm 101 Hxchanai Bldg, — 11-11 W. <lh ^y^J-^-lRV
TOSGOI^m V 7DELLS, l?is?
(AP) — Visitors to this tourist
city will no longer be greeted
by a hand-carved statue of an
Indian standing guard near a
Wisconsin River bridge.
The statue has been taken
down after protests by Indians
that Dells merchants, are ex-
ploiting their image without
giving.- . them adequate j ob op-
portunities. .
Richard Schauf , president oi
the Chamber of Conimerce,
said a sign ? showing a miniskirt-
ed Indian woman pointing to a
restaurant : is also being: re-
moved.
Indians met with chamber of-
ficials last week to protest what
they said was job bias in the
Dells area .
They also complained that
white-owned gift shops were
selling imported trinkets rather
than retailing legitimate; Indian
handicraft.
Peter Heiland , owner of a lo-
cal boat line, said that as a re-
sult of the protests, there may
be a change in the names of







V? . 'NOTICE ;.?;
This newspaper will ba responsible for
only ona Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified advertisement .published In
the Want ;Ads section. Check your ad
"-and-' call - "452-3321. It a correction must
tw niade. ¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
C-37; 40, SO, S5, J7, 59, 71, 74, 7i ,. 77.7 •
Card ? of Thanks ;
GRIESBACH— . ? V
With deepest; oratltude wa extend this
word ol -thanks -.for the many kind acts
of sympathy expressed , by thoughtful
friends. These kindnesses have meant
mucti to us. Special thanks to all those
7who sent ¦ cards - and donated food.¦ Thanks .also' to. -'the. i-adies . Aide, Rey.
Delye and Rev. Krueoer and Ihe pail:
V bearers. - ' ¦
Mllireti Grlesbach ,
V. Mrs. Charles Wynn J. Family
KALMES- "'
. ( ¦  wish to fhank my many friends,
' relatives and nelflhbors for their cards,
flowers, gifts'! and prayers during my
. stay of St. Marys Hospital, Rochester.
Everything was -' greatly ., appreciated.
Also a special thanKs to the Altura
ambulance crew for their able assise




Wis. wish to express our deepest grati-
tude to all our . relatives, friends and
; neighbors for flowers; V food, ' cards of' sympathy and memorials .sent " at . the
; time of the toss of our Husband and
Father,: Earl l̂ ane. A special thanks to
Dr.: Hartwich. Rev. Hagmanh, V Msgr.
McGlnnis end the Honorary pallbear-
ers.. It Is such a, comfort td know so
rria'ny people "share our loss.
Mrs. Earl Kana <¦ .
' •V- - .. " ' ' :¦ Farnljy,
SCHARMACH — "'. - .,-
We wish to extend bur thanks and appre-
ciation for the acts Of kindness, mes-
sages of sympathy, beautiful lloral and
-¦ spiritual offerings , received .Irorri our
friends, neighbors, and relatives . In the
loss of our Mother and Grandmother.
We especially wish to thank fhe Priests
of St. . Stanislaus Parish; the doctors
and nurses at Community . Memorial
Hospital, the pallbearers and those who
contributed the use of their cars. . .-.."•
the. Family'-of John Scharmach
(Pint Pub. Wednesday, June 13, 1?73)
this Is to certify that the Township
of - Rollingstone; Wlnona County* Mlnn.i
plans to expend . Its " Revenue Sharing
funds for the entitlement period beginning
January 1, 1973 and ending June .30,
1973 upon: an estimated total ot $2,368.00
for public transportation as follows:
J2T30 for: crtished ro'clc surfacing on exist:
Ing roads and $238 on new or . expanded
services. A copy of this planned use
report of Federal Revenue • Sharing
funds Is on file at the office: pt the
Town Cleric for public Inspection.
Dated May 29, 1973.
-Arnold P. Nllles, .Clerk
Township ot Rolllngstont
(First Pub. Wednesday. June 13, , 1971)
State- of 'Minnesota 1 '7
County of Wlnona ). ss.
¦ • - . . -;¦ .
In District Court'
'. . ' ¦ Third Judicial . District¦' ¦ SUMMONS :
J. L. Jeremlassen, ' •.
Plaintiff/
"vs. ¦ '-. - . 
¦ ¦ -. ¦ -
Sanford Babcock, Desire Babcock, Dexter
Shepherd, Thomas Stott, Laving A, Clay,
James P. Clay, Sarah Clay, Henry Horn-
berg, William Pfelffer, Lena Pfelffer, Mil-
ton Pfelffer, Meta Kranz, Florence Haase,
Helen Witt, also the unknown heirs of
Santerd Babcock, Desire Babcock, Dexter
Shepherd, Thomas Stott, Lavlna A. Clay;
James P; Clay, Sarah Clay, Henrv Horn-
berg, William PfelHer, Lena . Pfelffer,
Milton Pfelffer, Meta Krani, Florence
Haase, Helen Witt and all other persons
unknown claiming any right, title, estate.
Interest or lien In the real estate des-
cribed In, tha complaint herein,
Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA. TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: ,
.You are hereby summoned , and re-
quired to serve upon plaintiff's a ttorneys
an answer to: the complaint which Is
herewith served upon you and which Is
on file In the Olllco of the Clerk of the
above named Court within twenty (20)
days aller service of this summons upon
you, exclusive ol the day of service. If
you fall to do so ludgment by-default
will be taken against ' you for the ret let
demanded In the complaint.
This action Involves, affects, or brings
Into question, real - property situate In
the County of Wlnona, State ol Minnesota,
described . as follows:
That part of the Southeast quarter
ol the Northeast quarter (SEV. of NE
Vi) of Section Twelve (12) Township
One hundred six (104) North, of
Rnnge Seven 171, West ot the Fltlh
Principal Meridian, Wlnona County,
Minnesota, described as follows:
Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner of the Northeast quarter (NE'A )
ol said Section Twelve (12) ) thence
. . North along the East line of said
Section Twelve (IJ) a distance ol
273.3 feet fo the point of beginning
ol tha parcel to be described! thence
continue Norlh along said Ea'.l line
a distance ol M9.SH feel to an Iron
monument; (hence South.88* 58" Weil
a distance ot 34V7 fool; thonco Soulh
17' IS' West a distance ol 259.85 (cell
thence South 23* IV East a distance
of 237.28 foot ,- thence North 85' 30'
East a distance of 325.0] feet to the
point of , beginning,
The - object .ol this action Is to deter-
mine that the defendants have no right,
title, estate, Interest pr. Hen In the pre-
mises above described, and to quiet title




By H. 5. Streater
Allornays (or ' Plaintiff
m East Fourth Street
Wlnona, Minnesota 55987
(Fi rst Pub. Wednesday, June t, 1973)
Slate of Minnesota )




In Re Estate Ol
Lto V, Mlk, Deutltnl.
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor
Probaie ol Will,
Limiting Tlmn to File CUImi
and lor Hearing Thereon
leo n. Jilk , havirin lllcri a petition lor
Iho probata of Iho will ol snid decedent
anil Inr Ihn appointment ot Len £. j m
as , executor, which will Is on Ille In Hill
Court nnd opmi to Inspection)
IT II OHPIV R E D ,  That the hearing
thornnt ho had on July 3, 1973, at 10:11
o'clock A.M., belore this Cnurl In lln
Counly Courl rriorrv In ,n« durt house In
Wlnona, Minnesota, and that objections
lo Ihe allowance ot Mild will, II any, he
filed ticforn %nl<t timo of hnarinv: thai
tho limn wllhln which creditors ol mill
decedent may ille. their claims he limited
lo sixty (40) dnys trom Ihe (Into hereof,
arid thnt tho claims MI filed b« heard' on
August 7, 1971, at 10 o'clock A.M.. be-
fore this Court In the Counly Court room
In Ihn court houso In Wlnona, Minnesota,
end thnt nollco linrcol bn given liy publi-
cation of this order In Iho Winonn Dnlly
News nnd hy rnnl led notice as provided
by law.
Dated Juno t, im,(COURT SPAI- I
5 . A, SAWYI P
.'udoe ol tho Counly Courl




Male—Job» of Interest— 27
FULL-TIME employment as. salesman
and aenerat retail work In' -,local furni-
ture store. Musi be neat In appearanea
and Willing to work.' Wages plus com-
mission, paid vacation and Insurance.
Please state age, marital statusr refer-
ences and past experience.- Write C-7S
Dally. -News; .
CHEF WANTED-^Area. supper tlvb. Send
resume to ,C-« .Dally News;. . -. ,
MECHANIC WANTED—Salary open, Ar*
: dcrscm Chevrolet, Preston, Tel. 765-3673,
:v SALESMAN ¦ y
NEEDED :''7
NO experience necessary, but helpful,
train to be a manager, Insurance plan,
paid vacations , Apply In person GREAT
WINONA SURPLUS STORE, 101 E. 3rd.
Offset ' Pressman
?? >
:' ' ; 7 :: ' ;.KleW ' '' ? 7
Heidelberg SORv
Busy, growing ; tompany
.with air conditioned, Avell
equipped plant; Many em-
ployee benefits. :
? Start Immediately v
v TeLY Paul Mussolf ?.;¦¦ 
. x;2 -̂mi y  x
Custom Printing, Inc
. ?'. ?1913 Second St. ?S.W. ?v
- . .' Rochester, Mini. .
Help—Male or Female 28
FASCINATING OFFICE lob — Wlnona
business specializing In imported ma-
chines from . -Italy, has : opening for
:ambitlous person who. can think, type.
and has knowledge of basic • bookkeep-
ing. -Person must, be willing and eager
to learn Import regulations, etc. Apply
V a t  Marahgbnl., U.S.A., *UO -' .'Service
• Drive, . Goodvlew. Wlnona. .
INSTRUCTOR OPENINGS ;ln Pbst Seer
ond ery < Education: /Heavy -Truck and
Traller Servlce Mechanic, Interior ' De-
sign and Sales, Public and Private
Facilities Management, Must have ex-
,' 'pertepee, to meet State Department of
Education ' requirement's. -for '- Vocational
Certification. Send resume to Director,
Dakota County Area . Vo-Tech Institute,
' . P.O. Drawer K., . Rosemount, . tMntt.
yssMs..- --' ;
? :  NEED- MONEY?: v; -
PART-T IMf or full time; High ..cash
commissions Immediately selling na-
. tlonally-famous Knapp Shoes. . Cash
bonuses monthly plus benefits; No" In-'
. .vestment. Free selling and training
kit. WalterV E. Cullen, " Dept. MWN3,
Knapp. Centre, Brockton, Ala. OUQI.
STRAWBERRY PICKERS wanted^ Boys
and: girls; 12 years 'or. :over. Tel. 452:
.4B13. ¦"¦ ¦ ¦ - - - - -
PHONE SURVEY—experienced or will
train, for local Insurance company. Top
pay, must be'.willing to fake state ex-
.amlnation. Tel, Phil St. Martin/ 1-507-
283T3122 or write RLIi l«4 Sth '.'Place¦¦ '.N.W.;. 'Rochester, 'AAlnn. 53901.:
? BE YOUP. OWN. BOSS . ' .. - .
OPERATE from your" home. Name your
own hours.. No franchise, low Invest-
ment. Part-time to start , Build to full-
tihne. Substantial retirement Income.
Profit sharing and bonus. Tel. Fountain
.' City ' 687^6703 . between . J-7 p.m, ¦ .
TELEPHONE SAL ES-Expcrlenced . or
will train. Tel. ' 452-1300 for appoint-
ment.
SOMEONE WITH CAR lor : light delivery.
Tel,' 452-1300 tor appointment.' .
COUPLE to operate 'and manage ' small
beef farm. Wages according to ambition
. and ability. Write C-76 Dally News. V
TRANSPORTATION Coordinator; at Da-
kota County. Area Vo-Tch . Institute,
.. Rosemount. Must have Bachelor 's De-
gree In Education, 3. yeors teaching
experience , and minimum of -  3. years
Industry experience. Send - resume to
..Director, - P.O. Drawer K, Rosemount,
. Minn; 5506B. .
Business Opportunities
FOR SALE—liquor and beer tavern and
reslaurr.nt, York, .Wis. Available- July
1st. Tel. .715-984-2411. ,-, . ' . ' ¦
¦MEN-WOMEN , pari or ' full ttma to
supply , children's hard- , cover books
to Company-established recounts. . In-
come possibilities up to 11,000 per
month Willi only $2,990 required for
Inventory. and training, cell COLLECT
tAr, Walsh (214 ) 243-1901 .





BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Consider this tremendous
liusiness opportunity ,
A busy small-town "General
Slore" which includes nn
old-fasbloncij variety of op-
erations.
PLUS
An nttrnclive 3 bedroom
apartment above—a roomy
1,555 sq ft. of living area.
PLUS
A la i t f e  invenloi y and all
(.'fjuipmont -
PLUS
A 44' by 24' ,'<;H7iR(! or wnre-
llOUSd.
All on a lari<(i lot. All for
just $45,0(K). Call today and
ti.sk cboiit MLS 15117,
ERV RICHTER,
REALTOR
Home FwlwTfl ! JlldK. ,
41 li & CenUs r
Tel. 452-15S0 or 452-1151





BABySlTTlNO In tny hwmt; Talw *57-n7t
COMPANION, nurslno : eare or- Hflht
housework wanted.' Tel, 452-3951.




TEAR DOWN; iny. buildings; for mater-,
lals arid/or cash. Fast work. Tel. til?
3742 between 9 and '5  . . . .
YOUNO COUPLE - .experienced In Jarmtno
looking for year around work. Write
V C-77 DaliyV News. ' •;., ..
WAtiTEDr-yard work ?«nd odd Jobs
around the home or business. Tel, 452-
V7710 between 8 a;m. and 10:30 a.m. or
3 p.m. ' tb 5 p.m;.;
CONCRETE, MASONRY «nd -tUCk-poln»r
Ing work, guaranteed . workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fu 11/ Insured. Tel. 452-
5802 :belore-1.1' a.m. . ' ¦ . '
FORAGE HARVESTING or haying. Wa
do swathing, -12" self-propelled equip-
ment, for chopping Priced per acre and
chopping per foot In silo, Tel. Rush-
ford . 844-7 83. : .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
MAtEVpuPPY free -for flood torrii, Tel.
452-4061;?.; '
ONLY . ONE LEFTI Dachshund piippy,
weaned and. ready for flood home, Tel,
. 452-4789. - . .— . . • " - '
PETS-rREiJISTERED Chesapeake pup,
3 months old,' male, S50 with- papers.
Tei; S45-4426, Wabasha Resort;
AUSTRALIAN; Blue - heeler cattle dogs,
crossed, .3 mphlhs. eld, mother pure-
-: bred. Robert Tlbar, Mlnnesaota City.
Tel . . '«M?-i458. . '
WANTED—Angora KVien, male, riot nec-




AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies. Mary
Rongstad, Osseo, VVIl. 54758. Tel. 715-
;: 597-3609, ..
GERMAN SHEPHERD-Husky-Wolf cross
puppies for sale. Robert-Underbakken,
Contgn, Minn. Tel , 743.8442. V
REGISTERED . AKC Black Labrador
male: 8 week old puppy. Reasonable.
. Tel. La Crescent 895-4623.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HIGH QUALITY percentage' Charolais
and Slmrnental bulls for sale. Har-
.- Ian Kronebusch, Allura. Tei; ,7528. .
TEN. GILTS to ,farrow sooh) 50 feeder
pigs;- Registered shorthorn bull, . 3
years old. Herb ' McNamer, Tel;. Hous-
..ton S96-3153 or 89*3977.
APPAtOOSA
: 
flliy, ' yearling. Pete Olson,
• Houston. Tei; 894-3914.
PAIR of perfect matched Jenny mules
and harness/ broke to ride end drive.
Weight; 900 ; to 1,000 lbs. each, Tel." 454^1149. '
SIX HOLSTEIN hellers, 6-8 rponlhs eld.
Tel,. 487-4322.
FEEDER PIGS-30. Elmer. Roemer, .'«¦•'
basha, • Minn, Tel .: 545-4244; , -.
BUCKSklN -quarter horse mare, well
broke, $200; pinto gelding, 4 years, well
broke, $150. TeL' Flalhview .534.2010. .
HORSE &V TACK Sale. Sat?, June 1«, 8
' p.m. Five Corner Sales Barn, Plafn-
V vlelw,; . Minn. . Tel. - 534:2548,
REGISTERED VJ Arabian mare, « years
old. Chestnut, broke. Tel. St. Charles
-' 932-3206 after 4 '. p.m.
TWELV E BRED gills and 1 boar, all for
$1700, Eugene Slaby, Arcadia. Tel. 323-' ¦ 34U. ' ' . ¦"¦¦• . - .
REGISTERED AQ HA gelding,: excellent
pleeisure horse. Beautiful 7/8 Arabian
. '. pinto, marej Palornlnb game mare. Cir-
cle Y barrel racing saddle. Used 2-
horse frailer. TeL: Wabasha 412-565-4301.
BEEF CROSS feeder calves,' 400 to 400
lbs. Albert Zleg lor Jr;, Trempealeau,
-¦Wis; (3 , miles N. ol Centerville).
PAIR ; 5-year-bld mares well-broke ' and
matched; , 1 registered mare, a reel
good brood mare and well broke; Les-
ter B. Olson, Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-
235S.;
TWO 3-year-old registered purebred Char-
olais bolls , Lloyd Duncanson, St, Char-
los, Minn. Tel. -V32-3444.
A.Q.H.A. STUD — Excellent bloodline,
aged but still plenty good, priced for
quick sale,' also a few A.P.H.A, horses,
one 2'/i-yenr Ph Illy, one 9-year mare
Wllh colt by side, etc , Tel, 452-1136 for
appointment.
ANGUS BULLS — Registered, and per-
formance tested yearly. Gordon Rein
8. Sons, Whalan, Minn. . Tel. 507-447-
2378,
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 12 noon, 21 big
rugged ready-for-service 2-year bulls;
4 very choice yaarllng bulls, ready for
light service) 20 outstanding bred and
open heifers/ 12 foundation cows and
calves, Call or v/rlfK tor sale catalog.
Peru Polled HorefordNRanch, 2415-SSIh
Ave N.E., Rochester. 55901. Tel. 507-
288-4442 ,
APPALOOSA MA«ES - loud colored,
broke, grade and registered. Tel. Hous-
ton 894-3337.
THREE DLACK hulls, 70O to 800 Ibi.;
1 while boar p lg. about 3O0 lbs, Tel,
Dakota 643-6190 or 643-6298.
OUTSTANDING shorthorn herd sire oul
ot the Hickories herd, nlso whlta boar
Theron Glenna A Son, Ruihford, Minn,
55971 (Bratsberg).
SEVERAL 2-yonr-old registered horned
Hereford bulls, some 18 monlh nnd
yearly Herelorot bull prqspecla, Farm-
er prices, Soultwlnd Orchard, Wmlla
trom village of Dakota, Wlnona County,
PUREBRED POLLED Durham bull. Hu-
bert Volkman, Lewliton, Minn. Tel,
4161.
STUD SERVICE — Reolslcrcd Appaloo-
sa , Outstanding leopard stallion wllh
very good leopard pedigree. Also an-
other sire standing. Silver Creek
Checkers, the great Holy Smok e blood-
lino, black willi blanket and spots,
Roasonahle rolei. Alio Appaloosa colli
for sale. Michael Wnlntikl, Swinging
AA rtanch, Rt , 7, Fountain Clly, Tel.
tHl./iW,
REGISTERED HEREFORD hulls, Anxi-
ety 4lh hroodlno, 2 years, Rush Arbor.
Rushlord, Minn, Ta.  041-9132.
AT OUR REGULA R
AUCTION
Friday, June 15th
Wc will havo 5 choicivfnncy
reKlHtfimd Antf ii< * bulln , 2
yours old ; pUw our unuii l
run of llv«!slocl( ,
Snid tine 12 o'clock,
i,ANKSi»orio ,SAI,I-:S
COMMISSION , INC .
Tel. CollccL 4117-211)2
fariM, Cattle, Stack 43
NINH PARROWINO er»les. LelBhlon Jen-








Poultry, Eggs, Suppliit 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Betters. White Leg-
horns, Calilornla . Whites, Last' hatch
of season June 16.'Order now. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, Rolllngslone,
' Minn. Tel. . 4B9'-mi.
WE NEED capon growers -for our targe
Increasing markets, Order XL-9, XL-10
'or Cob broad-breasted males, June 15,¦.. 2J. 26 & 29lh, broilers , ev«ry Mon. arid
Thurs., every week, day-old and ready-
to-lay pullets available June. July, Au-
gust , September & October. Call Alice
Goede, V formerly wllh Wlnona Chick
Hatchery, Tel. " 507-454-1O92 or. . write
Bob's Chlck.Hatchery, Box 283, Wlnona,
¦ Minn. ' • : ¦; ,-.¦.. ' . ' . '. . ' ' . . . . . . .
Wanted-Llv«stock 46
ATTENTION FARMERS—-Wanted; . Hcl-
aleln and Guernsey sprlnglnc cows and
heifers within: 60 days «l freshening.
Also -needed, herd of Ji to 35 dairy.
.' cows." ¦' ¦'¦
7 :. ' VLOOWilS LIVESTOCK -
Tel. collect Mondovli' WIs- 715-936-5231
:V7. Y . or «t-5J57.0
' -
NEED AAANY LOADS of Holstein sprlngr
Ing helfera; alio bred and open heif-
ers, any slie- Al's Dairy Cattle Ex-
change, Lewlslon, Minn. Tel. dairy
4511j residence SBit
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of live-
stock; Dave Bchlke, Tel. 452-2401; Col-
lect cell accepted.
HOLSTEIN CALVES Vwanfed, 3 days old.
: Norbert Greden, Allura, Minn. Tel.¦ 7701. . . " ¦ : -7y  ¦
¦¦ , ' ¦
Farm Implcmenti V 4)8
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER IVWW
cultivator, nearly new; mountings for
M; two used 12x38 tractor tires, Tel.
454-5973. .' . ' . ' ' -;V: . ' : , - | . ,'-. ' ¦ ; 7.
HIGH LIFT 2 row cultivator ' for VJC
Allis Chalmers tractor. : Walter Mills,
Preston, Minn. . Tel. 886-1127v
'¦'„. Darl-Kbol Bulk Tanks" .¦ ' V
" ' • . ¦ ¦ Sales—; Service
Ed's Refrigeration J." Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Ttl, 452-5532 -
JOHM DEERE MO, 22 hav crimper, like
new. Albert Ziegler Jr, Trempealeau,
Wis.. {3 miles N. of Certervllle). ."¦
NEW HOLLAND Super -ii baler, good
condition. Tel. 454-1293.
INTERNATIONAL mower-condlt .lbner, 7*
cut; 4-bar International hay: rake on
rubberl Kosch mower Willi brackets tor
- International M tractor ; 3-botlom Mc-
'¦; Cormlck plow on rubber. Tel. 608-626-
2671. Willard pittrlch, Alma, Wis.
MOWER. slde mount, John Deere No, ia
with Cunningham conditioner. Also L.
B. White steam cleaner and John
Deere trailer-type subsoil. Earl Block-
- enhauer, Utica, Tel. Lewiston . 4778. ¦
WANTED: 20'-30' hay bale elevator, elee-
. trie motor powered. Tel, 452-6380. '
INTERNATIONAL Nb. 56 blower, 1 -Veari
old,7blg capacity 9" pip*. Tel.: Rush-
ford 864-7183. .; 
¦
NEW IDEA 205 PTO triariure spreader
flail beater, real good condition. John
Deere 24T baler, with kicker, 2 years
old. John Deere hay flulfer. Tel; Rush-
Vford 864-7183. :
HAYING?— 12 ft. or * h, cut, swatning,compleft lob 25c per bale. Put on
elevator or in bam. 40 lb. bales. Tel.
Rushford 844-7183. ;. •
INTERNATIONAL : 4-row corn "cultivator,
excellent condition. Hubert Volkman,
¦ ¦' Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 4161. . V
FEED-EASY: silo uhloaderi, conveyors,
bunk, feeders (auger, belt, chain, shak-
er, traveling). Liquid . manure pump*
and tanks. Forage boxes. Feed bunks.
Rochester silos. For estimates cell
Everett Rupprecht, .Liwfsfon, Winn.
Tel. -2720. '
DEUTZ Tractors, Owners report up. to
'-; Sl'flOO per year, saved on fuel cost
alone.- Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. 7W-4972.
F1T2GERALD SURGE
Sales & Service .
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-485)
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Good Selection of Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw.Headquarters
•OWE R MAINTENANCE U SUPPLY CO.
2nd & Johnson Tel. 4J2.2571 . .
Fertilizer, Sod 49
BOB RORAFF Landscaping, Experience
. plus workmanship. No lob too big or
small. Free estimates. Tel., 454-2657 or
4S4-S716.
Black Dirt -All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
' ARCHIB'HALVERSON. Tal. 452.457).
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Til. 45407J2
LANDSCAPING
SOD — laid or delivered,
Dale E. Welch, Tel, 454-3452 or
454-1461. "Over 20 years experience."







June 14 & 15,8 to 4





<.̂ 7.00 por bale over
10 bales)
4 Ll). Haw Free
With Each Ton of
Midland Feed
Turkey Free
With Each Ton of
Land O' lakes Feed
SEE US FOR
Lund O'Lahes Fee ds
Midland Dairy
Conceiilratos
On The Farm Grind Jn#
Delivery Available
Tel. Dakota 643 6181
Hiy, Grain, 'Feed,- : ; ' 'yyy. ™*
HAY lo be put up on shares. B*eb,
Cedar Valley. Tel. -134 5717, . ^; Y
HAY—standing or put lip on ahares, Te
'U
451-9539. . . . . .. .
• :. . - .. . ,- 
¦ 
 ̂ ' . - : .  '..;
COB CORN — 1500 bu, LftWrertce KtnU¦.. Wyattvllle. -Tel.  Lewlslon 4B68. ; . . ;
E A f t .COR NV dairy and[ beet hey dillv-
•red. Euoene- Lehnerli, Kellogg. Tet.
. . J07-5I4-37M.. ¦; ' . ; -; ;.¦ ' . ;  ¦ . v . -.' '. . y '-
Logi, Po»1«, Lurhber ? S2
USED OAK lumber, l"x8" and 2"xB"
and boards. Tel. 454-2MI or corne t*
Bernard Kohner, Pickwick alter 5. p.m.
300 s'ej. FT. r shlplep, S50. Very good
. . condi lion; . Tel. . . .4i2-t077., : 
¦ - .;. - , ; :. .
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CHIPPEWA 44 ' Certl/led soybean seed,
J9.S0 per bu. Bill Ralaleiek, Trempear'•'¦ leau.'.'Teli Centerville S39-32B1 ¦ '
Antiquci, Colhi, Stam|j« 56
MOVIN6 SALE-Renrbb Coins ls : mpv.
Ing lo the New York city area. During
June, we'll be conducting, a clearance
V tale ori many lower eind- moderately
priced coins. Don't miss this golden op-
portunity to purchase .coins at; whole-
sale arid below. We are still paying trie
highest prices tor alf rare coins. Take
advantage ' of this opportunity to sell,
your scarce coins at New York , prices.
Renrob Coins, 115- E; 3rd. Open Tuea.,
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl;, 1-9 or by ap-
V polnlmeiit. .¦
Articles for Sala ?? ' . X X ' X*7
REESE DELUXE - Miches, $49.93! BOI
ranges: with ovens,¦ $75) : rcfrlgeretorsj
V$B5 and up;, gas lights, $9.95; clear-
ance lights, - .'brake controls, vents;
tanks, complete line of eccessorles bar-
• gain priced. Hazelton Variety, 217 E.
3rd.:Tel. . 452-4M4.
ENCLOSED CARTPP carrier, brand hew.
waterproof, 12 cu. ft ,, With lock, Tel.
- 452-tjip. : :¦ ,¦ ¦ '¦ '. • -
¦
GARAG E SALE—Thurs! and Frl. 9 to 8.
Rocking horse, movie . camera, crib,
Vbattiroom sink, largo model shipbuild-
ing kit, puzzles and toys, cabinet hard-
ware, children and adult clothing, trunk
- toy- chest, fertilizer spreader, cook'ware.
640 EV . Belleview.
SCOTTS lawn mower, like new; mapl«
desk, excellent condition; some lawn
sprinklers; ,3 TV.trays . Tel. .4527724,
PORCH SALE—Thurs. "10 a.m.-4 p.m.
. 171 St, Charles St. V , '
DRESSER WITH mlrrorj $25; Hoover
. washer, $60; gas range, $20: metal
copper-lone: china cupboard, $60, Tel.
tst-im after.; 4 p.iti, - .
MOTOROLA PORTABLE TV, T7'' screen,
. .with, stand,; $20.. Tel; ' 452-2540; " . • ' ' ¦
BEAUTIFUL COLOR TV, stereo and ra-
dio combination; antique china closet.
and misc. .books. Tel. Eva-r454-272B.
RUMMAGE SALE.— Clothing, furniture,
bocks, miscellaneous Items. Sat. end
Sun;, June 16 and 17, 9 to 5. . 328 Main
; :St. ' • -.'" -;-
'•¦;¦
RARE. BOOKSr-Tour of Dr. Syntax 1881,
Wild Scenes. 4 Wild Hlinters 1851, Ban-
ditti.of the .Prairie, Maria Monk, Steam-
boating on Upper Miss., LaPorte Coun-
ty Indiana History, Prairie Wings,
.' Beautiful leather-bound - books. ' MARY
TWYCE Antiques 8. Books, 920 W. . ith.
TAKE SOIli away the Blue Lustre way
: frorn carpets and upholstery. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1, $2 arid $3, H; Choate
,' & Co; 
¦ •",.
HOSPITAL BED With "twin ' crank,.-, ad-
lustable sprlnq. Inner spring mattress.
$15. Tel. 434-2609. ¦' .- . '
RU^^ ÂAGE SALE-clothlng, toys, mlae.
. 4S0* E, Sth,
¦ -, upstairs. Tues. through
. Frl. 4 to; 9 p.m.
STRONG PANEL galvanized V steel, 26
pieces 32"x84" at $2.50 each. 420 W.
.'."Sth, '
GAS STOVE, 40", white, $50) Ludwig
snare drum with stand and case, $50.
425 W, 8th. Tel. 454-4257.:. , ,'\
SOLD HOUSE, selling all furniture, ap-
pliances and miscellaneous Items, Tel.
. 454-2162 for appointment;
BE SURE TO take advantage of. our
giant once-a-year tralnlpad sole. Buy
that G.E. maior appliance now and
save, B & B.  ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
SAILBOAT, RV;  spare tire, bumper





now at big savings and time.payments
at FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
VISIT THE CUBBY-HOLE at Gall's Ap-
pliance. An exciting new gift section
. specializing .In cast: -metal gilt Items
and household accessories. Prices start
at $1.50. 213-215 E. 3rd.
THETFORD Porta Polll,7$50, like new
With hassock cover, 12,000 BTU Frigi-
daire air conditioner, used 1 season,
$150; 12' step ladder, $10. Bench seat
for v»n, make offer. 1017 Gilmore Ave^
YUller 3. ;
SIX-YEAR crib and mattress, crib bed-
ding, baby carrier seat, car chair, bath-
Inette, girls' 24" bike. Tel. 452-5553.
AIR CONDITIONER 6.000 BTU Signature,
3 yoirs left on warranty, $125 or best
otter, Formal'dining room sot with a
cane beck, leather scat chairs; also
maple buflet. Tel . 452-7119.
IF carpel beauty doesn't show, clean It
right , and watch It glow. Use Blua
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer SI, $2,
53, Robb Bros. Store .
Famous TORO power Inwn mowers from
19P.95. WINONA FIRE 8, POWER
EQUIP. CO.,. 54 E. 2nd St . Tel. 452-
5045. '
SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
New ahd old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks 8, Associates. Tel.
4J4-53B2.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, ' ]0e - lb.
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Coal, Wood, Othor Fu0| 63
ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your ihmo to holpl Keep
your furnace air duels nml hiirntr
clonn. Your humit will nnl only bo rnnra
plensant anil cnmfurlnhlo , t>n| you will
save on fuel nil nnd nlnr.trlr.lty, onri't
wnlt-cnll us lodnyl JOSWICK FUI-'I
A OIL CO, Tot , 457- 3407,
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
DAD WILL on|oy his monls (pora wllh
Mill 5 plom rnund illrvnita t«r only
1M.50, ItUHKfi'l, I IJHNIIIJII E MAR I,
3rd «, franklin , Open Men a, l rl,
"venlnos, Park behind lln, |K,ro ,
MOHAWK anil lliirvnn <nipn|« m i , -n \aavlnaa during -lurw «t Lylii ' i, liwv
41, /Mrmi iwln Clly,
Kelly's Remnant
Specials
1?' K 10'4" Fnrtrnss , nvmndo , |wr>(< | ,u|,.
tier Imck, Regulnr. $119, (,AI r \M
IJ' idO' isoiiin tnh.ry uio j, j  , „  hlll
itognlnr $I:IV, SAI r: mv
lS'xlO'4" Amiirhen liniim, ' |inr , |, |i0|U».Iilosli, Rngular »IVIt , SAL I': Sim
IJ'KW S" r.onrn, /4l(jtinis ,H,|,I, k'llilm,,luhlur tiarh, UitQiilnr tltv, sAlli t i l l
KGLLY rilllflllUUtl -,
Wiilgit* Stiopjilng ceiit»r
GRIN AND BEAR IT
"Cleaning up the environment requires sacrifices,
Figby/and in this speech be careful to say that it 7-y~.y , Won't require giving up anythingl" v
DfNMlS THE MENACE
*/t£AS £ GB7 THE>4j^M#7VV/ STUF./
x x.x im^wm
yX- - ^MARKV'TRAIU ' .; -
:7 -• ¦ ,; ,?By" Ed podd
:- - ; V ;.
Loit iind Found v 4
¦' "¦ ¦ '-. . FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to cur readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article cells .the
Wlnona Dally t, Sunday News Cleiisl-
fled Oept. 452-3321.' An .l»-word notice
will be published tree tor 2 days In
' an effort . to bring finder and loser
.':'¦ together. •'
LOST—In VV. end, pair . of gold frame
• glasses. Tel.. 4S2-9143Y .
FOUND In Gopdvliw, medium slie mined
breed dog, abbiit . t mohhls, wearing
. . red colter. Tel .. .452-4908. . .-.
Flov/e!r»;: '¦ ¦ - .• '•S
REDUCED—AM annual plants and vege-
tables, now . tic pack. Hardy mums and
bulk plants,' half price. At Flowerama.
BEDDING PLANTS. All of your, wedding
flower needs.. Open J^ days a week;
. -Rushford Greenhouse, -Tel. B44:9175,
PLANTS, tomato, cabbage, pepper, . Pe-¦.- ' ¦ tun las, ., Geran lurroV . Marigold, ' -.; Snaps.
Pint and quart berry boxes/ Garden
dyst; Wlnoha ,Potato:Market . ¦ :
Personals •- . 7
PICK VP: your 'dinner tickets for.' the
Post DlnneMAeetlng TUES., JUNE 19.
They're available now at the LEGION¦ CLUB;', y - :
TONIGHT Is Shrimp Night at the WIL-
LIAMS- HOTEL, A delicious meal for
only $2.25, Bring the family! Ray
Meyer,; Innkeeper. . ' . . .
¦
THE V.F.W. Buddies open their home
season against Rochester Sat. 14 at
Gabrych,. Drop -down and • watch a
. good . game. ;
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings¦ 452-35?0..- ; . - ' 7' "" y - y
HAVING A:  DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women , stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS AN014Y-
. MOUS.Vfor yourself or a . relative. . .
ACREAGE v?
:? ?WANT£D : v ;;
to buiw ANIMAL SHELTER.
Land ypu would be willing
to donate.or sell to the Wl- ;
• NONA COUNTY .HUMANE -¦ •'SO€IETY;? -! ¦ - .'
Do you have a site, that.
meets the following specifi-
cations? ?io to 40 acres on
ah improve road within 10
> iniles of Winona , with . no . ;
near neighbors. Gall eve- ?
rings: Bart Foster, Tel.? 452-
• 2680; Ed lHaxham, 689-2560.v.
TWrite Winona County Hu-
imane Society, Box B36, ?Wi-
V-tlMia.' ¦' Y ,.- ' :
Air Conditioning, Heating 9
CENTRAL AIR. conditioning: repair, all
types. Quality Sheet Metal Works, 1151
E: .Bfoadway Tel. 454-4414.
Business Services ; 14
WILL DO re-upholsterfrig at reasonable
- ' rates,..- -Tel: St, :Ch&rles 932-3531.
LAWN AND Garden : Equipment . Sales.
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota C'ty Road. Tel. 45*1482.' - . v
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Reming-
ton razors,: $12.50 end up. Yarollmek
Berber Shop,;' *15' E. ' 3rd,¦¦, J :,. ' ' ;;SAVE:
;
$$$ V- 
' ¦• ; . <
¦ ' . " Bricklaying — Blocklaylng
' Union Scale — Quality Workmanship
. - . -
¦ Call M|ke-at 454-2390
Villi. DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free estimates. Tet. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg,'.AAlnn. .y
Painting, Decorating 20
EXTERIOR HOUSE? PAINTING. Expert
work done promptly by experienced
painters for reasonable rates. For a
tree estimate leave message tor Kelly
Belsnger, Tel. 452-4454. Barns also
¦painted , ¦" ¦ '¦
HOUSE PAINTING — reasonable rotes,
references furnished. Free estimates.
Tel, «87-955>2 for Information.
HOUSE PAINTING, Inferior, exter ior
root coaling. Fully Insured, Tel. 454-¦ 2133. Y
Plumbing, Roofing 21
REMEMBER WHEN you got a fishing
rod for Mother 's Day? GIVE HIM
something YOU'LL enloy Dad 's Day,
like a KITCHENAID dishwasher, Port-
able and built-in model).
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING a, HEATING
741 E. 6th Tel. 453-6340
PLUMBING BARN
-"
1J4 High Forest , Tel. 454-4246.
Electric Roto Rooter
For cloDDod sowers and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
TM. ' 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 yr, guarantee.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
SECRETARV, shorthand and typing re-
quired, Keypunch Operator, minimum
of 6 yenrs experience necessary. Selnry
commensurate with experience . Excel-
lent bonetil package. For turlher In-
formation pln«;.« enntnet VMtklns Prn-
dutti Inc.. Personnel Section , Wlnnna.
PART-TIME bookkeeper, tor ahnut 1
hours a v/eck , Write C79 Daily, tinv/t.
SHIRT PRES5ER neodml . Apply teal' s
Laundry, -«o E. 2nd St .
A. TTENTIOI4 . PARTY Pl.AII.- OUR 2411)
VEAR--Hlghcsl Commissions • l.nrg-esl Soler.llon of Toys «, Clllsl Over '3^0
bo'.l-selllnB Items In n full rotor cola-
loo. Ho cash Investment • tin col-
lecting • No delivering! Dealers nml
Managers needed. Try us! Call collect
Ir/lnyl (1 IJ03)' M3-34S5 , r,r write
Sanln 't Partlos, Avon, Conn, 
¦ 04001.
MOREIS tI EF.DED for product ertvorth-
Irirj. I:<perlence not necessary, Spoclal
n»t.rt for olrls 5'lfl" and oyer, florid
photo , name, nddrrn and phnne num-
bor, alono wllh delalle'l soil descrip-
tion. Three Way Promotions , IU,x 416,
I.a Crone, v/u. ami .
COOK AMD waitress es wonted. Tay lor 's
Truck Stop, Wflbnshn, Minn,
WAI ITCD— full-lime beautician, 40 hour
Week', experience preferred but nol
necessary, immedlale opening. Apply
Henls llnnuty Salrjri, Tol. M 'UII.
Male—J obs of Interest— 27
WOULD VOl) recognl/o en nppnrlunlly II
ynu taw one? Earn S700 a wnok selling
appllanr««, Heed 2 saloimeri , port or
full time , For rnnre Iriferrnallon and
linuonnl Interview Tel . H U - f i l l  Juno
14, riNcri |u 6 JI in, Long illvlanc* '.nilcollect ,
MAU Inr liirmlnt) concrete. Wml Hove
some knowledge of carport fry. year
erosjnd wor k, Tel. Fountain Clly 417-
71)) everilnoi,
CHICAGO (AP5 - Mayor
Richard J. Daley is bristling
over a charge by a federa l offi-
cial of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency that tho City oi
ChlcaRo has failed to account
for more than $2.7 million in
air-pollution grants.¦ "Tiiis i.s just another sensa-
tional story by an ovcr-
cnthuslnstlc federal bureau-
crat ," Din ley said Tuesday,
Daley referred to a statement
by Vnldas Adamkus , deputy re-
gional KrA administrator ,
which said tho city failed to ac-
count for tho funds , grnntcd
frnm 10G7 to 1971, Adnmkus
said llie city must m-ake «
proper accounting or return the
money.
Duley said Atlumkus "had
the audacity to say there were
implications as to the use of
funds when lie knows damned
well rijj ht now there 's no ques-
tion of any funds or ex-
penditures (be inR misused)."
J)«Joy attributed nny problem
ta a luck of federal fiuldellncs
for accounting procedures. He





SPRINGFIELD, IU. (AP > -
If all goes according to plart,
Ulihois motorists, will be able to
make a right turn on a red
light after coming to a stop
starting Jan. 1.
Goy. Daniel Walker signed the
legislation, sponsored , by Rep.
W. Joseph Gibbs, R-Springfield,
intr> law Tuesday, Illinois is the
10th state to adopt such a stat-
ute. It has been on the books in
California for years,
Under the law, a motorist on
a one-way street also will be
able to turn left into another
one way street on a red light.
In all cases, motorists must
first come to a stop and yield
to, pedestrians.
"This change in traffic laws
makes sense," Walker ' . said.
"Allowing right turns on red
lights will help relieve needless
bottlenecks at many inter-
sections and will speed the flow
of traffic safely."
Local and state authorities
will be allowed to make ex-
ceptions for intersections at
•which a right turn on a red
light would constitute a dancer.
Illinois approves
right furn on
red light law .
(First Pub. Wednesday, Jurn 6, 1973)
State ol Mlnnesola )




111 Ro Estatt Of
Joseph Frank ctiilui a/k/a
Joseph F. Chalus, Decedent
Order for Hoarlno on Final Account
and Pellllon for Distribution
TTio rcprcsontallvo of tho above named
estate having filed her llnal account end
petition lor settlement nnd allowance
thereof and for distribution lo trio per-
sons thoreunlo entitled;
IT ' IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof he had on Jul/ 9. 1W3 , at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
probnto court room In the court home
in Wlnona , Minnesota, and lhat notice
hereof bo given hy publication of this
order In tho winona Dnlly News ond by
mnlled notlca as provldod by law.
Daled Jwno I, 1973,
' (COURT SHAD
S. A. SA.WYER
Judrjo of Counly Court
Goldborn <• Toroorson
Attorneys lor Petitioner
(First Put) . Wednesday, Juno 13, 1973)
COUNTY HIGHWAY PROJECT
DID5 CLOSE JU LY 17, 1973
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Nollco to contractors Snnlod propcinli
will be received at Ida olllco ot the AMI.
lor of Wlnona County nt Wlnona, Minna,
sola until 10:00 A.M. on July , 17, 19/3 for
tlio followlnn prolect:
Counly Prn|ecl lio. 7305, on C.S.A.H,
Ho, 21 , Q.M mile* ol oradino. eg.
grogale liasn and 2000 Ions ol b|.
Inn cornlstlnfi ot 61 31 cubic yards ol
common i)/r.avallnr>, 11,IM tons nil1
iifinrcati tt base ana Wo Inns cl bl-
luinlnrius ml/luro
rounly Pro|iicl No. 7VH. on C.S.A. H.
No. 10? and f.' .Vf-,.H. tlo , 4, l.H
mllos of or.idlno conihtlnu o| 4i,6IO
cubic yards ol common excavation
and m lln. tt . o| culverts,
Pro|iot,»li« Plans nnd Sped IICAtloni
may bo onl&lned at ilio oiiico of the
County llltihwny Hnglpeeri Winonn, Mln-
nnsota, U« charyu (or (»i»n» wllhout
cro'j ii-socllons, Hlds musl be nccompnnled
by a Willi nd chock or bid bund, for not
lass than S'- 'n ol the bid, mniio payable
to Wlnona Counly,
Tim Counly Hoard reserves the rlohl
lo refuel any and all bids end to waive,
Dated Juno «, 1973
/LOIS J . WICZEK
«rVinon« covnly Auditor
:' Purit.) Rugi, linoleum "'. 64
; GIVE DAD ihs comtorl he deserves. Uuy¦'¦ a Lazy Boy Recllnor llocker ior. Palh-¦ Vt Day, Many .' different »lyl«s and
' . «lora startlna at: *isr.95,
"'
¦. ' . .BORZYSKOWSKI FUfcMlTVRS
- • ' . 1W Mankalo Avo.
Open Mon, Pri. evenings,
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Baked red salmon lo&f serv-
ed with baked potato, homei-
inade tomato stew , sliced
plneapplei cottage cheese,
not garlic toast and |>ever-
. .aj;e; Y \ 7 ?.;\ ;;¦ '? . .vv ?
2 servings for $2.50 with this
ad. Present ad when order-
ing. {Serving 11:30 to 10;
p.m.) Good on June 13th and




RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets;
trumped; tie. Rental payrnonti apply
Inward purchase price, ' HARDT'S
. MUSIC STORE, 114-118 laves Plaia E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
' • Musical Instruments¦¦.¦•¦• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E,- 2nd ?¦ Tel. 454-2920
-Refrlgeratorsv. / ' Y - 'V V ? ' 7 V :72
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR '-. '! yttrt-
-. old; very good condition, Apt. 14, Lake
View Mapor, 440 East Sarnlo. .
Sewing Machine! 73
MEW HOME ilszaj seeing machine, built-
in buttonholer, etc. H9.S0, WINONA
7 IHVVIN0 CO., »15 W. ith.., ',.-
• " -. ' .'. "
Typewrittrs 77
TYPEWRITERS end adding machine*
for rent or tale.' Low rates. Try UB
for all your office luppllei, dtsks..
fllM or office chair*. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 B.. Jrd. Tel, 4J2-J222.
Wanted fo Buy v 81
WM. MILLER 8CRAP IRON'? * METALCP, pays .hlghest prices for acrap Iron,-
metll and raw fur. -
- - . ¦ '. ¦ - • closed Saturdays
_ ta W. ind ., '. : ¦ - . Ttl. tswsr 7
7 HIGHEST PRICES PAID . ¦" .• ";.
tor lerap Iron, metals, ram, hldea, -¦ rewfur* ind wool.
Sam Weismah & Sons
INCORPORATED
4» W. Ird , • : , Tel. 452-5JO
Rooms Without M«als 86
IEVERAL PRJVATH rooms lor V cArtB,
kitchen privileges, close 1o downtown.
178 E. Broadway . br Tel. . 452-4207. .
ILEEPING ROOMS , for men, atudwri
and working. Cooking area available.
2?2 Pranklln, Tel. 452-7700.
•Uri AND OIRLS-nlce clean rooms,?
rec room with TV. Large wel|.aqulppe<l
kitchen. Everything furnished Tel.' 454-
. 3710.
CENTRALLY LOCATED aleeplng room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
. Tel. 452-447P. :
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE BEDROOM, central location, Jnd
floor, sieve, - refrigerator,.' ' and heat fur-
nlshed, ho sing les or pell, $115, Tel,
-tf-4-3471.
DOWNSTAIRS f bedroom apartment at
45C Mankato Ave, Stove, refrigerator,
heat and water - furnished,. Inquire at
Sportsman's Bar, Trcmpcnlcau, Wis.
In panon only,
NICE 2-bedroom apartment, unfurnllhed,
available July 1. Tel. 454-J493.
THREE UPPER rooms and hath, cen-
tral location. Stove, refrigerator, ' heal,
and water furnished. JM per month.
Tel, 454 1604.
NOW AVAlLABLE-1-bedroom apartment,
Carpeted living and bedrooni; neat ,, wa-
ter, stove ond 'refrigerator furnished!
no students or pell; East location, for
appointment , Tel, 4S2-2B80 alter 5, .
HEATED 4-room upper duplex, Stove, re-
frigerator, drapes and wntor furnish-
ed. Nicely decorated. 1125 per monlh,
No single itudenti or pels, Tel. 454-
3523.
LEWISTON-'2-bodroom npnrlmont avail-
able now . Appllnncei furnished. Tel.
Lewliton 4705 or 4S4-46A1.
NEWLY RHMODRLED Mxxlroorn, llnnt,
hot water, stove and rofrlgcralor. Cen-
tral location. Close to clnwnlown,
schools and churches ,- Tal , 454-4196
Apartmanis, Flats ? 90
CI.0SE.TO . DOWNTOWN-Ground flrxirvt
bedrooni, nice kllchen, new Irtih, tarflo
living, room; carpeted, air conditioner,
•ISO per monlh, Ttl. 4J1-J35I between
f. •na'ip.m, v. :..
LARGBV: 2-btdroom firsl floor sportmsnt
with all -utilities, Jtove. and -refrigerator; 
furnished. Available June 19th, Cantrtl-
ly locafad, $119, fell 4lt-mt: for ap-
pointment , : ¦
IN RUSHPORD-Now J.pKli'ooro apart-
monl. Carpeted,, air conditioned, gar-
bage disposal, off-itreet parking, Tel." 452.9368. .' - ".
: Available Right Now? 7
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
: Apartnrient . ' ¦? , ¦
. Carpitlnsj, larce close)*, aislgnet) park.
Ing, laundry (aclllllei, No single tlu-
/ dpnli, ;
?. Sugar L6af Apartments
351- E, Sarnia. Ttl. 452-4834 . after 4: p.m.,. except on Mondays coll afler a.
(Anytime weekends). Or T*l, 452-1507,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — modern
1 bedroom apartment . Stove, refrlg-
erelor, ' oerbage. ijlspo'siil,. air condi-





ft 1 Bedroom Efficiencies





At Tbe foot Of Sugar Loaf '¦¦
? Tel. 452-0490 •- '¦.
Apartments/ Furnished 91
WOWI HURRYI This llstlna won't :last
long, 3 bedroom all modern home In
country. Large yard and cardan, dou-
: ble garage, upper teem,' Evelyn . Rup-
precht, Lewiston, T«|. 376S or- CORN-
FORTH V REALTY, T»l. 452-4474. , . '
ONB EFFICIENCY and? ona l-bedroorrt.
Inquire 2SJ E, «th, Apt. f,- Sun., - 1¦ p.n>, to B p.m.
NEAT, . CLEAN housing lor. J ;eV.. 4:'iti|.
dents or workers; Insulre 910 W. ilh.
WANTED 1 girl to ahan apartment for
the lummir, Tel. 452-5350.
NEAR DOWNTOWN — I rtsomj; private
bath,. .fully. carpeted, very clean. Ideal
for 1 or 2 adults. No pets. Tel; 452-5376
..' or 452-4748.' .'. -. '
TWO-BEDROOM furnished apartment,
East location, married couple or 2
boys, no pets. .Two-bedroom apartment
#li)»*W» for tovr, no pjli. Tel, 454-2J74
or , 452-2017, .
ONE-BEDROOM efficiency, East centrai
location,; ground floor and carpeted.
$85. Tel. 454-3671. 'V .
FURNISHED I bedroom ..' apartment,
,' ¦ ayallablt " June 15.7 T«l, . 4J2-5661. .
LARGR wall furnished epa rlment for i
or .3 for summer seiilons. Air contJI.
tlpnad. 1 block from WSC. Tal.' 454-474J
•venlnoi;;
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY: furnlehM with a decora-
" tor's flair'and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful driw drapes, conlern.
porary furnished end ill alectrle appli-
ances - and heat. . >
KEY APARTMENTS
. 1258 Randall S*.. - ¦ ¦ . - ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦- ' Edstrom Realty
Tel. 452-7740 or 45«-JMf)
NEAR DOWNTOWN—for girls, everything
furnished. 54) per rpbhlh. Tel. 454-2320.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED J bedroom,
apartment available lor I girls dur-
ing tha summer months. All- utilities
furnished, 1 block-from WSC. Tel. 434-
4934 evenings; or Inquire at 47 W. loth';
OIRL AVANTBD to share large comfort-
able 3-bedroom aBtrfment. Furnished,
•II UtllltlM paid, J40 per month. Avail-
able June .1...Tel. 454-4812,
SPACIOUS, well furnished ipartmerit.
264 W. Wabasha.
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT-sultabli for
2 or 3 male Jtudents Tel. 452-2737 v
' ¦ 452-5242. .
STUDENT APARTMENTS—Centrally , lo-
cated renting now for summer and
fall, JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 434-
5870."
LARGE 2-room, Ideal for employed cou-
ple. No peti. 32V Washington St., Apt. 4,
ARE YQU:HAPPY?
II YOUR Apartment too noisy? ,-
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom, complitaly furnished.
1752 W. Broadway .
- . Tel. 454-4W er 454-2920 '. .¦¦ ¦;. between 9. a.tf). and. 9 p.m.
Business Places for Rent 92
650 SQ. FT. ground lloor office spate
with sidewalk accasi on 4th St. Heat-
ed and cenlral air conditioned, Contact
Wlnona National & Savings Bank, Tel.
454-4320. ' . . ' ' - Y :
OFFICES FOR RENT on the - Plait.
Stlrneman-Selover Co,, Tel. 452-4347.
3500 CT,' of ntw ofllce tpace, furnlsfieel
with ' powir, tint, air conditioning,
lound barrier walls, eprlnkltr system,
carpeting and very apjreeeblt ratoa,
Free parking VS block away. Will rent
all or part, 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, JacK Noltzka,
Til, 414-58301 nlghll, 434-2680.
OFFICE SPACE (or rant , Flnt or second
lloor available In former NSP building,
79 Plaia E„ corner of Lolnyollo and
3rd, Will nmodil to suit, Tel. 454 4071
or 4.52.7400,
OFFICE SPACB for rant. Leva* Plaza
East, inquire HARDT'S MUSIC SIORB.
•flrros; i.ttnd for Ren> 93
'VALLEY PASTURE. 40 16 40 acres , in.
..iCoda'r Vallny.VWIIh water;. -Tel. . 452-9529
; "after 1 p.ni.




'y«IHblt July 15. N»
children, atudtnta- or peti, 1130 month.'; -Inwlre -4J2 'B,' 3rd,¦' ;. ; . .
THfiiaB?'.̂ BBOR00.MS ' Jn tha country, t
'¦ miles Hast of Ridgeway, T»l, Dakota¦i;«M2M. - V;
RBMOOBi-ED }>.4Vb«droom home In Bluff'Sto/no. Fleasenf turraundlndt; No pHs.
.. AvaHtble July V, »115. tal, 4H-9S41.
PIVB-ROOM lurplshed 'hoUie, Bait loca-
tion. Married couple, No p»f», Phone
454-2J74 or 4J2-2W7.
Wantad ?to Rorif ? 99
NBBD J-bedfoom houi» or ground floor
duplex by July I; llandnrd Lumber Co.,'¦ Tal. - '.4Sa-3Sl4;Y.
FARMHOUSE :WAMTEp—By mother .and
. 3  children; Reference*- furnished. Tel. .-
. 452-3980.; "Y . ¦;" " ' . -
HOUSE IN COUNTRY wanted , tet. 452- ;
,2400, 7 V , " ' '.; ' ¦' •¦ ¦'
PASTURE for Holateln helferi. Tet, 4J4-'
; .12fi. 
; -' \
FURNISHED ROOMS .with cooking prlv-
. ilcocs ¦for family ol 4, 2 boys aoe»
.3 and .6, July 16-Auj. 17. Gerte Hawk-
" Inson, Belmont, WH. 53510. Tel, " a0>-' 742-5365. ' ¦.. .";
Faring Land for Sale 98
120 ACRES With approximately 70 acre*
- -. tillable;. -Located - about 1.2 miles S. of
-Wlnona: For particulars;' contact Ever-
,' all. 'KohrierV Tel, 452-7814 brVAIVln Koh-
ner, Tel.V 452-49.80.
IF rou ARE in th* merkert for a farm
or homo, or ar« plsnnlng to nil real
eitate ol any type contact-NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CCMPANV. Rial Estate
Brokers, ' Independence. ¦ Wis,,. Or Eldon
W Berg, Real Estate. Salesman, Ar-
• cedle, .Wis. Tel. 323-7350. V
Houses for SaiV 99
SEVEN-ROOM modern: house, air condi-
tioner, 3car garage, concrete drlvewey,
Braden. Vt acre. Bluff Sldlno. Tel. -. 487-««., '•'
HOUSE FOR SAL E on business lot next
to the Legion Hall In Peterson, Contact
Miss Jessie Mitchell or . Mrs.. Monro*
Hlssey, Valley. View Nursing. Home,
Houston. ¦ •¦ - . . ' .¦:
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 3-bedroom
home near shopping center and Jetter-
aori School.; Large living room and
kitchen, Hug» tanced-ln . yard. Priced
.In upper ...twenties, Ttl, .454.3708. ,
YOU'VE heard of the house that Jack
built? We supplied;tht "|ack"l FIRST
.- ..FIOELifry Saving s B, .Loan.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTY-3-unlt houae
pays S600 per month,. recently remod-
eled, 'nt\N.;vfjrlng ' tnd hoi v/«t»r heat.
Carpeted. Separate' enfreinc*.' Fitll lof' with oK-alreet parlclng, ¦ T«l- 452-3778.
NEW HQMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing : available. Wilmer
Larson Construction. Tol. 452-6533 ct¦
. 452-3801.;
WEST CENTRAL. .! rooms, .newly r*.
modeled, may be used as 2 or 3 bed-
room, Low down payment, Oply S13,9M.
TOWN & COUWTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel, 4J4-3741V . . .
OOODV IEW ¦' - 4420 7th : St., S-bedrobm
- . hpmei .rec room; air ' conditioner, ylVi-
.car' g'ara ge,; near , school . ahd shopping
cenler , Immediate possession. Inquire
at 420 46th Ave. or Tel. 452-7007.
SUNSET ADDITION - by owner, 4
bedrooni . split foyer. Klfchen . has
. large eating .area, drop In oven/ dish-
washer, .garbage disposal. Large liv-
ing room. Formal dining room with
patio door. Priced In mld-thlrtles. 4)40
/Deboriilj. . 7W:V454-4WP, : V . . :'
GOODVIEW—3 to 4-bedroom home, Ht-
car saragi; carpeted. Built-in alavi,
oven, garbage disposal. ' Paneled res
; room ond 4th bedroom, 'V* bath' In
basement. Large yard and many **-'
trasV See at 735 45th' Avt. Til. bwnir
454-4804 -for . more: details. ¦; V .
AVAILABLE SQON'. Throe-bedroom home
loaded with extras, Prime Wlit location
with lots of woodland for tht outdoors-
man. Priced In thi 40's. To see Ihls ex-
ceptional homa'• • telephone owner 452-
4618.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—ldeal family
home, -. 3. bedrooms plus family room,
Lincoln School ¦ '• area. Contact Leigh
Bell, Trust. Cept., Wlnona National 8.
Savings Bank. Alter houri Tel. 452-4850.
NlCB COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bed-
room at 316 E tlh, available July 1.
Maka us an offer , Tel. 454-1059. .
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bed-
room at 316 E. 8th. Close to school and
; park. B1CJ0O, Tal, 454-1059. .
FOUR-BEDROOM home In Sunset area
now available. Double garage, large
family room, I'-A bath»y centre! air,
overslie lot, scenic view of bluffs. Ttl.
owner ' 452-5279. ,
ETTRICK AREA — For sale by owner.
3-bedroom home, 2-car attached .ga-
rage, fgl| basement, nc room with
bar, stove, refrigerator, carpeting and





ON MAIN CHANNEL '
IAIUiE 1 iviii R room with
picture wliwlows ovorloolciiig
paroramic view of tho river,
Two bedroom home hns tile




two balh homo in excellent
west location. All conveni- .
ence kitchen , fliTplncc , cor-
ner lot.
BUDGET HOME
THREE bedroom , two hiith





bedroom homo linn Ini'RO
living rminn, kltclien w ith
nmplo work and «a»inc nre.-i,
RIM'HRO, Newly pninled, $15,-
1KKI,
CONVENI E'Nrr LOCATION
AND in excollcnl condition!
Two bedroom homti I IIIH 11 v-
ln»7 room, dlnlnij room, ono
bedroom and hath down , ono
IxMlriHim »i|>. IJOI S of utorngo
apneo , loo,
PURSE PLEASER
Two liddroom homo hns CM-
pclfvl llvlnp; room nnd dining
room , screened porch , bin
Icltelioii ,
AFTKlt HOURS CAl.r,:
N«ni IIHrilon . , , , , ,  -irr.!-;H7H
Imm Fl.sk « 21 ill
Murfjo Milter i ri\- '\'i:>.'\
M.vb',1 Pt'ler.inn , , . ,  4W--ll )(l»
•inn Allon 4V2-fil:il>
A-vis cox . . ,  .ir..i-ina
House)! for Salt 99
AT'tEl'nioN ; ' ' APARTMCNf Dw îllerT
mm a new. l̂ beclrabni'. Tovmhbuso with ¦
- 've'ragi; Unonlhly peymtnlt »l a low
•lso. uy m-im, y . y y y -  •
B EST BU V—Ex partly eohstrucled It and
3 bedroom"Townhqwdi, . some cornplpte- .
ly daeorited, sv/lnimlno pool. Coma and
:sse.. '7«l, 45«:105>. .
INCOME >RODUCIN(J Vpropirtles for
: sale, Terrrts fo wallfled, buyers. JIM
ROBB BBAUTV Ttl. 4J4-587b. t a.mV






home .with dpub Is gara'gti. extra '.large ' '
lot along hillside, full t:ns«nunt, pan-
eled rec room, Til, tit-Silt tor ap-¦ polntment. . ¦ • .' .¦
¦
Lot* for S«l« v ; IOO
CHOICB tOTS available ln two locaildnr,
baaulltul Hlthpry. Lane and. Wnst 9tb ;
81, In'OoodvJaw, right ecroas frorh new
Ooodvlew schools Tl). titi]t >7, 454-4312 '
¦er .-454.35MY ' . ;VV  ,
W«n1ed-Real Ettato 102
.«. ind lSfiDglsl 46M141






;'N.O.' - ;.1':? ' :v;' ':?7 '7- ' , ?
With us! We have ino -fa ncy .
titles — ju.st hard , workingV ,
attitudes arid sincere desire
to give yoii the very .. best'7 Real Estate Service.; Isn't?
this the. kind of people you \
want? to SELL your home-
. Let us work for ypu !:. N"o
obljgations — our repriesen-
tative will gladly come to
see you aiid give you an
Idea of market value. .
Accessories, Tires, Parts I 04
FORD MOTOR—1967,7 289, Including car-
buretor; alternator - and - starter, ¦ May
be. seen, at /W Huff; Tel, ; 452-6798.
Boats, Motors,. Etc. 106
FLATBOTTOM 16' aluminum boat , very
good condition. W5D. Duane Zenke, Da-
kota, Minn, Tel. M3-6290 .:
URSON.ll' flberoian. 'Cl top, 7J 'h.p,'
Evlnrude, heavy duty trailer, S149I,
• Mar.v's North Star, Tel .;. . .643-630O, .. .
SUNSETS were nevtr " more beautiful than
from-the deck ot your own boat! "Your
own boat was never more possible than
after a visit to the Installment Loan
Dept. of MERCHANTS NATIONAL
. BANK. -Have . a. ||iapp/.'"s'unrimeri ¦' .
SBA-RAy. im 18' with 135 h.p; Mercury.
Curtains, trailer and all extras Includ-
ed.. Just, like new, U00D : or best otter.
Tel, Altura 4751. / ? , . •' 7
ALUMINUM 14' : boat, Bpartan trailer,
5 h.p. molor,; .Complete, . ready tb to.
: «SO 45th, Tel. . 454-1241..
YOU MUST SEE.this 1962 Crestllner itj',
10O. h.p. Inboard/outboard, family boat.
Seats 8. Fully equipped with trailer:
-.'. I1-4W. Tel, 452.5001 or 454,-3956..
14' RUNABOUT-, front mounted flas tank;
till Evlnri/de all electric 50 h,p, motor,
arotfftd 2t>: hovra on motor; A-l shapt ,
$1175.' Dalbert AAueller, Fountain Clly.
Tol. «B7;4J90 : after 4. :,
LARGE BOAT-, motor and? boathouse.
Choice location. Best offer. Tel. 451-
:3567..'. -
Motorcyeles, Bicycle* 107
WB HAVS A nice selection of bicycles
In. stock. ^Coaster brake models and
V apeed models; Lightweight and built
. for years of use!. . Backed by the qual-
ity of Coast-To-Coest. See them all at
¦ your. Coast- Tp-Coasf Store, 109 E, 3rd.
KAWASAKI-1971 Trail Bike, 75CC. per-
feet, condition, low mileage. 1705 Mon-
roe Sf. Tol. 454-3167. .
SUZUKI—1970 TS250 with MX kit, Jl"
and 19" front wheels, Tel. 454-5065 or
see at 1221 Sugar. 'Leaf' .'Road.
BOYS' STINO BAY blcycla, 20", good
condllloii. Tef. 452-5776. V
OIBLS' STINO HAY 3-speed Schwinn bl-
cycle,, olive green, Vory good condition,
Best offer. Tol. ,454-3503 after 4.
TRIUMPH. JOO, 1967, tnslne and Iransmli-
slop completely rebuilt. Make an offer.
Tel. Cochrane 608-248-23B4,
HONDA—1972 XL 250 AAoto Sport, only
5O0 miles,- Belt - offert May be seen at
526 Harriet St, after 3 p.m,
TWO 20" Blrls< bicycles; Good condition.
Tel. 452-3607. - .
POR SALE-3-vihie l blcycla, Tei. Stock.
, ton 489-2790,
HONDA—1972 8L10O, excellent condition.
Only 1 OOO plua miles. Tel , 452-3330,
HARLPY. DAVIDSON — 1970 Rapldo, red
' etreet ' bike, like new, 3225, Tel. Rush-
ford 864-7163.
WINONA'S COMPLETE




34lh and Servlco Drlye
"Penncy 's Good Neighbor" .
BIKEWAYS-B5J W, Jttl 5t. Llphtwelohl
. eurepaan bicycles lOnpeed and 3
apecd. Pascoe, Florclll and Batavui
aind others. Open 1 p.m. lo 8 p.ni, Tel,
452-1560.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailer* 108
INTERNATIONAL-I95P , !V»-lon truck
with hoist. LeRoy Johnaon, palorjon,
Minn. Tel. 864-7B65 . .
FORD, 1971, H-cyllndor, »t ton pickup,
AI AO a -  deluxe U'0"x7'6" Yellowalom
camper. Tel , Cochrana 24* 2186.
PICKUPS7"CAI?RYALLS, VANS-Ctiovro-
lela, Fords. Dodges, 'A ton, "i-ton, 1
find 4 i|>oi"<l>, Ideal Aulo Sulci , 470
Mankalo Av«,
pnRn- -19itl '.i-lon plck u|i, gnod rnndl-
tion, tell rantonahla, Til. M-1119. ¦
PORO—1V64 van. West Bnd. OraonhouiM.
PORO-1970 'i ton pickup, automatic,
307 , V-tl , Tal . l?ii ,,hfnrrl 0*4-71(1 3 , -
WII.I.IS JBEP'-IMJ , n»W engine, «00
mllos, new llras . Tel, Rolllnnstnna ASV-
33110.
Used Cars 109
tllllCK- I960 Bkylnrk, V O , automntlc,
new paint lob, |uit hnil Hine-np, now
lirnkii!,. l-xci'lliMil ciinillllon , lrl. <J2-:il31
All ui t p.m.
CtlEVKOLK ! 196* Impala conv/urtllile,
377 aulomal lc, factory «|r , pnwer alnnr-
Hia and brok«i, »7M flrrti, 4IJ I! 8lh,
PONTIAC- 1V417 firebird, it-tiieecl , wllh
IV/,1 -M aiwlne , Tel, 457-I067.
CtlEVROI.FT- 1964 2 door hardtop, flood
coniilllnn, T«l , 431-9«3a aller 1,
CAMARO .1970 Jporls Coupe, »xi illent
riinnlnii cumlltlim, 4I9U0, in r .¦ Mark.
VOI KSWA< ",|'; N Window wan, 194.1, lull
iivi'ihniiliHl, very nnnd body, IWXI . lal.
Cochrana M1B.74II7M4 ,
MI'Hr.UI'Y rOMRT-19<13, 4 dnnr ardan.
OIIIII I riinnlnu (oildllloii , <mo, Tel , 4S4-
.WM afltr 4 p.m.
ri|imi. l:K—1»M Newport J.iloo r, Mint
vl l l  Mnka an nflrrl Mrs , R«y Salll-
liuiy. lrl. «pil-74ll-I50it .
CHI VROl.,n--IH2
"
vaga Coui'i' , VO li p
(iniilno, automat Ir . V«ry clc.nv 20,000
lllllos , la|, 452-3.190.
Usod. Cars ' . ? ¦ '•"."¦'•' ' ;LO?
CI-iEVROLHT '
¦¦— 1962 . Green Briar Van,
: riini. . cjood, needs, . muffler 's , . 1200. ' Tel.
y 45}:S9t8:between: it:30 . ana:- 5:311 p.m.
PLYMOUTH - 1561, iiandard transmls-
lilpnV Tai; 452-922.(1,
VOLKSWAGEN • '-', .'. 1971 Super. Beetle..¦ Morey . and Ryiri. Tel. ,452.973.1... .
VOLKSWAGEN-1971 Sedan 111, Tal. «0B-
-: 341-3305 evenlnsi. ¦'
BUICK—1M» Sport Coupe, , very good
. orlolnal condition, ..Original ¦ ¦¦. Interior.
Landau Irons end goii tisg door.
, ..TelV , '4'84-114». ' . ; . Y. '
TOYOTA-l»71 Corona 4-ebor, . about 26,-
000 miles, very good condition, asking
. S147S. . Tel. 454-I605.',. '
JBBP-1970, ' CJS> *-cy|inder, Kelly tab,
2 tops, snowplow. Very good condition,
Mike, 434-4427.:
PORD—19i» Corivertlble, red -with ' while
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL¦ BANK.
; - 7  ml BARRACUDA >
Blue vyith white vinyl top,
console mounted , automatic,
Must Bee 'to .appreciater
? , Tel. 45^-3145 or ?7
¦Xy - -y x 454-4735 , :
: GAS-SAVER SALE
'71 .CHEVROLET M&lJbu
Coupe. Willow areeiij greea v: Vvlnyl top, compiatible green
cloth, vinyl interior, 307 V-8
engine, automatic transmis-
* sion , power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, air
, conditioning and 'Whitewall
tires, LOW MILEAGE.! $2595
". '70 7OLDSMOBILE Cvttass 4
door sedan. Aztec Gold,
matching interior , 350. V-& .
. engine , power steering, pow-
v er ;brakes, radio, neater,'¦'¦. Factory Air, whitewall 7
'- .¦ tires. ,- .>..:.:. .yyy .,Y $2250
:'7a PONTIAC ' .Tempest? 4
door . Dark green, green inr
terioiv 6.cylinder engine;/au-: '
tpmatic transmissidrij power
; steering, radio, heater. $1595
'68 MERCURY Comet Sports
G oupe; Turquoise with
matching . Interior , 6 cylin-
der engine, automatic, pow-
ver steering, radio, heater,
•whitewall tires, get over 20 ;
iniles per gallon. ... . .v $1295
\_W__ WM




v '72 Ford Station. Waigon, V-8,
automatic t r ah smission,.
. power brakes, power steer- «
ing, air conditioning, .radialv;
? t i re sY, . , .7 . , . . . ,v .„ . ,  $1788;
'69 Ford Galaxie SCO 4-door,
302 engine, autoriiatiib trans-;
ntlssion, power braliies, pow-
er steering .. ':.... - . . . .  $779,
'67 Chevrolet Bel Air 383 en-
gihe, autom atic transmit- '
sion, ? power brakes and
V steering - , ;..¦.-.' ,....;...- ¦;;. J47T V
'85 Chrysler New Yorker, , ;
full power, air condi- v
.'tlbner . .y. ' ..: .. ... i . ¦'¦• • . ;- ¦?• .7 $2857
'65 Dodge Station . W"agon ¦'¦'»
passenger, V-ty automatic .
transmission, power brakes,
power steering, top
rack ., , , '.¦,¦. : . ; . ; , , ; . . . . .  $295
'64 Lincoln Continental, low-
mileage, really clean .. $595
'63. Ford . 2-door ,; V-8, stand-
ard . . . . . . . . - . 7  . . .  . . . . .  $165
TRUCKS
'69 F-100 Explorer 302, V-8,
standard , 3 speed . . . .  $1769
'69 F-10O Custom V-8 •tand-
ard . . . . . . . . , ; , . , , . . . . Y  $21)5
'66 F-250 V-8 standard. $$120
MARV'S
NORTH STAR
Garage — Body Work —
Used Cnra
Just off 1-90, Dresbach , Minn.
Tel. 507-64:1-6300
Vsod Can '. '
'¦: 7y [ . 109
WIILLYS OVERLAND Whippet, .Wt 4-¦¦'door' . • - ¦oden, ' .37,000 . rrillcs, . orlrjlnol' .point.;- 81500. firm. S« ;W; 5th.- V'
PdN.TIAC--1970. (lonntvllle Vdonr herd- .
' lop, full power,' ijlr .ceintlltlonlno, .'till" eieerlnjs . wheel. - .Excellent ' condition.
. T«l. Peiers.on 87i-?377. '. ' ,
JAVELIN-196» blui>7'2''door hardtop, VH?
2W. . I03 . W. Howard,,or . ' .Tel,; 454l75A ..'.
CHEVROLET, 1940iVSpecial' Deluxe, re-
' slornble condition . ' .-Alio 1951 Cfidlllec
Sedan DeVllH. Hlflhesl otter, Tel, *51:
' ¦ • J«»/ ' "  ¦ '¦ ¦:. ; ¦
y;Bmm^ r





Station Wagon. V-D engine,
automatic transmission, ra-
dio, powelr steering, power
brakes, luggage carrier, 21 ,-
000 iniles. ?
197T CHEVRC)LET
; -'V; ,Camar'p.;:.; :Y ;':.;:
2 door hardtop, V-8 engins),
automatic ' t r a n s  mission,
power .steering, radio, white
. sidewall tires, c h r o rn •
wheels, 33,000 miles, IMMA-
CULATE GONPITION-
SEE R W? "Sonny" VAhrenS i .
? home phone: 454-1966 or'¦' .¦ ..vv¦¦?R.;'..1#!..'!'Bob'V Webster;vhome V
phone; 452-9580. 7
"Home oj? Personot j crtiice"
YSpecial-:^ Ŵ S_mW-
). one of C3) 1W0 CHEVBQLBT
Station Wagons. 8, auto-
matte, power steering and J
with Air ^Conditioning. SEE "
TBEM TODAY - As low as
¦; ' •/ ? $1898;
; .\'' i '. i ;-; .I>rlve-' a Winner from
••-?• ¦ = "i2i Huff .St. -Winoha '?¦?
Open; Mon.-Wed.Fri. Nights
;|K̂ |fl '̂^Jyiys2ka::v
'¦Ej^;-V W as .rt-,v
H # 1' ¦ ^reen -
1972 MALIBU 2 ¦ door harU-
top with Air. Conditioning.
This is SHARP- With a white
vinyl roof . SEE ME on this
sharp car.
DRIVE A WINNER ;,
;.'.' —from—
121 Huff St. - Wnona
Open Mon.-Wed.Fri, Nights
New Cars
KEN'S IALES & SERVICB - ,l«ep *
wheel drlva, Vehicles & Accessories.
Hwy. 14-41 Tel. 452-9231.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
MALLARD 17' trevet trailer, 110 13-
volt end o«i lights) gas stove, nfrlg.
erator end furnace. Sleeps 4. Porta-
potll. JII00. Tel. Rushlord 844-7651.
vMoljilo Homes, Trailers 111
WINNEBAGO 27' moror. home,: ' For in- '
- ' fbrrnallon:write' ¦ Box 411; La. Crosse or.
, lel.y La Crosse-;?B3- l.W.: . . .
- : '?¦ • ' .. ? .. .
¦¦'7  SUMMER {SALE" - '.. . : -
JUST In time . for ..tho ' season) ahead.
COACHMEN SAVE NOW oh all Travel
. .Trailers In* dock. F. A. KRAUSE CO.,
' - ' .Br'aezy.'. Acres, Wlnona. .".¦:'
>AbBILE. HOAAE Viols ' lor- '.rent, Walk' tb., laroe pool, ?-hole golf eouraa and mlrtla-
V jlura goll, ; Water, sewer end ' garbage
. pickup fumlshsd. Low rsnt. Tel. Uwl»-
; ' -ten 6451.
WVOBIUE HOWV6 anchors; We : (thence.
. . J150 Installed. Tel: collect JOA288-9298
or 452-uio.. Slate approved, insurance
. : requlrsd. ¦:': .
MOBILE H0ME?-̂ 1«» l-Wraom, furnish-
¦ed-, prallo wlth ev/nlng, shed and oarden,
at KOA:. I'mmed'alle .o'ceuplAcVs Tel; '454.
wos." . ' . ' . - ¦.. ,: . Y ' , ' • ¦ '; ¦'.. . ' ¦:
LIBERTY. 1«7 12x50 mbblle home, cont-
. pletely furnished, let up on lot In Lake
, Village. Take over payments. Tol,' C6I-
. lect Harmony 886-6422, . .. .
HOLLY PARK 3.bedrbom mobile home
wllh air conditioning, washer, carpeted,
llvlno room,. . hallwoY and bedroom.
»5?50,. Contact jerry Bleha 446. Broad*
V Way, Blair,V Wll. 54414. . . .
WOBILE H0ME^-1»4», 12X48, excelllnt
.condition: Reasonable. Vtel, '. tStrWt. :
NORTH AMERICAN . Uxlt J-bedroorh mo^
b|le home. Fprnishod, air . conditioned,
beautifully and completely set up In
Fountain- City CouH; Tel. 487-7874 alter
' . 4:30. ' ' ,•" - ¦ • • ¦'-. • :• " - '
June ; Cleg rcihce Sale
OventiKKedl V/e must move these
homes. "'
VOUR CHOICB, FREE washer and
dryer or luoo central elr conditioner
Installed for 1150 on all 14 and 24
Wide mobile homes.
.¦ ¦ • . . ' . .  Sale price
1973 Titan 3-bedroom, 14x70, V
.. front kitchen 7 . . . . . . . .. «79»S
l»73 Mark IV. 3-bedroom 7
; 14x70,. front, den . .,. . . .  teWi
1973 buddy 3-bedroom, 14x70,
. '¦' ¦ front: dinette . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »849l
1973 Titan .3-bedroom, 14x70, ,¦ front kllchen :' .".. . .7. t7f?J
1973 Mark IV 3-bedroom,
' • ¦ "•'14x70, (root living room .; 18291
1f7S. Titan 3-bedroom,,
.- :¦• ' 14x70, -IM baths ....:..:.:. . . MMJ
1173 Titan J.bedrcom,
14x'70,- fornt kitchen v. ...... »IM
197I .Ro/al V2.bedrdom, .¦ '¦ ¦ . 24x34, double wide .V. ..'.H3.J00
1»73 Titan J.b^droom, 14x70,
. .
¦¦ ' front klleheh , . . . . .',;.;.'., .. ttm
1973 General 3-bedroom, : V
14x70, front living room':•.'. I81M
7f7J Titan 3-btdrooiri, Ux70,
- frbnl Kitchen . . . . . .  . . . .  »79»l
1972 Award 2-bedroom, 14x70,
front den . . . .... . . :,_..  110,400
WJ TIlan 3-bedreom, 14x70,
"• front kitchen :". . . .. ........ ,*7W«
Wl Award J-bedroom,
14x70, front den ......i.., H0,404
1972 Superior 4-bedroom,'¦ ¦ ' .; 14x70 Deluxe '::,.......... »7MI
1971 Titan J-bedroorh/.
14x70:-THIS WEBK't
SPECIAL .: ...:..¦. . . . . . . . . .  17491
197J Budd/ 2-bedroom,. 12x50,
: front kitchen :...;.. ,' ./... $4791
1971 Mark IV 3-b«droorri,.
7 14x70, front kitchen .;.;. ¦; 18291
1973 Mark IV 2-bedroom; ..
14x70; .front , deh. . . . ., '. . . , . , .  ;$7»9S
Also flood -selection of low priced used
homes, We have the largest selection
of hew and ulad homes In: South-
taiterh :Mlnn..
V SUGAR LOAP-
TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMil
Hwy, 43 Across Prom VoTeeh, .
Wlnone, Minn, • - .
Tel. 4J4-5287, evenings 451-1984.
BEFORE YOU BUY a mobile home,
see lha 1974 Hometle ori display June
Sth at Green Terrace Mobile Homei.
Tel. 454-1317 for appolntmant. '
¦ ? " ' .' STARCRAFT: CAMPERS*. ¦ '¦'¦• ¦;
TRAVEL TRAILERS
: PIcKup Toppers * CatnpiraV DICK'3 SPORTINO 800DS V¦- ¦ ¦ Durand, Wl», V
Tel. 7H-673-8a7» ef 47? S1»>.
I>ORDT-19M Ranoer F-250 and 10' eareip-
•r, all equipped/ In excellent condition.
Tel, Leyi/liton 5701. .
WE INViTE? you to stop In at breeiy
Acres this weekend for the "Sell-a-bra-
: tion" on all home? In atock at TRI-
*TAT E, MOBILE hOMES, Hwy. 14-41 E.
v, Mobile Home Transporting
. ICC license, Mtnn.-Ws.
Dale Bubllti, 44 Lenox . ' -
¦ ' •: "
'." Wlnona, Minn. .; Tel. «7T452-»418. 7
Starcrd ft Campers
v Cloise-Out Prices v
ONLY 7 campers left ta itdek Buy




Hwy. 43, acrosi frtm Vo-Tech.
. ' ' ¦Tot. 454-5287; evenings 452-1984.







12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295




Hours 8-9 Sun. l-l
»>WlF<yWW«S>TsyilT»W ^g^>W^V^glPW^>»^r^r̂ ^^eaT^riF^F^^>«P<^irWFlW^y^^^^»r̂ ej
THAT HOME TN THE
«Aj ff t  Jf k. COUNTRY you've been
4̂#lWWaR '4fflCTsk. drciiming of , T h i s
f l̂jl•^StSH» beaut iful little set-upmJ' M Df_mtts___r ia as near the perfec tQ̂QjOP**F M̂Qa iinsvvor for (rue peace
__ T*r ' JJJJf nnd contentment nsWINONA 454*^1 SO you will find, Approxi-
m W, Brootlwny t
a[ «]* J A?™? °lland with a 4 bedroom
liomo nnd SMALL BED
RAHN. House lias nice sized rooms with Rcpnrnt©
Diniii fi  Hoom; lu l l  b«th; Kit s ,lu »t; hook-ups for
waslioi' nnd dryer.  .In.sl Minutes from Winonn —
Cnll to see lln.-i COHN THY HAVEN today!
Offlca HnuiH 8 am.'to B p.m. Mondny thru Snlwday
tfsunsL J(CUUL&JCJL fkalfy, QWL.
Uroaclwiiy anil Wiiln Tel. 4M"1llM5
m̂ *m.m.m *^*±^*m^*^^*±4± âL *jmum *i4kMk»Lmkmmkmk *LmLmkmi± ^*kM±i± *i*kaLmkm





?Mast Anieiietwi Mmle Curs
• Install shoes • Repack bearing.!
• Rebuild cylinders • Inspect seals
• Inspect cylinder • Jurn drums
• Inspect bearings • Add fluid
• Arc linings • Rood test car
• Inspect hardware • Adjust pkg. brake-
Tel. 4r>4-430O Kxt. (U
â BBs^aVBHa^a«ala«ataWa«aaaVa«a«aflB ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^|̂^̂ ^̂ HaMH|HHMM
g|
Wlnoha Pally Newt , "It?' - '. . .;
>Nlndr»̂ , Mlhnesot8? ¦". -
WEDNESDAY, JUN6; 13, 1973
Moblls Hfomsfc Tr«ll«rs lit
' , . ¦ .. .' . - AMF SKAWPER
FOR a tamper with Quallly , , . SM
Iho: SKWUVPGR . Una. URGB OIV ¦
¦¦
COUNTS on all unit* In slock, Also
see us for the all aluminum pickup
. caps, • ' ¦ ¦. •
STOCKT6H CAMPBR JALBI ft RBNTAU .
. .S|ocklon,VA\lnn. 7 . - . Til., «l»-l«0
«VB INVITE? YOU to? 7s«„ tlio delUK* J0»
JayCo travel ' . trailer'. - Carpeted, sheer
curlalm, - vjnyl slain entrance, : e)ecor««..
tlv* trim doors and drjvwr. fronts,
choice ol orarbe or oretn fabrics, Prla-
ed to sell. We also h«va aavaral: crank-
up tent tr altars ol ipeclal . Iciw prices. :
We -take ' trade-Ins. Bunk . . financing, •
Open Fri. . eveplngs unfit 9 p.m,, -.Sun-
days 1-5 p.m. UOUCKS AUTO.SUPPLY*
. - , 503. W. 5th,. :V ' .
: V 7 . yy " \
SCHULT 1»67 Mm moblla . tionn*/. '"•*¦ catlent cotndltlon, coiripldolv furnished.:
S39O0 or -hesl otter. Red Top ' Trailer
.'Court.' fel, , 454.?Mi_.' '
¦ ":' .' / • .'
N EW
: 
MOON: 1965 12x<M, . located at Lakt
.Village,. Reasonahle, Tel, weekends UU
. 1221 ' 'or' '.Vi<!!ek(layi. .'4S4-S110. '
Y^.';:7v;iTtAV^ v. .:
"¦; ./ :". .f
lh comfort in a •.'¦'73;? Winne--."
bago ! Weekly or .dajly rates.
MOTOR HOMES CENTALS
Fountain Gity, VWis. 7 7 '
.
¦
'? '.'.: 'Vv: Tei; «87-4845; Y
•
¦ AueHoti Sales ¦ ¦;
:¦ • ¦- .y '-- y  ALVIN KOHNERV
AUCTIONEER—clly and stale licensee!
and bonded. Rt. s. Wlnona: Tel. «2-
M0.
X Minnesota? Liand & ;
' '¦-' ¦'Auction Service
V .  Everett. J. Kohner "¦ Wlnona, Tel. .«2-7al«
J|m Papenfuss, Dakota Tel, /43-4151
-.. ': 
¦ ¦: FREDDY FRICKSON . : ' '
• . ' •.Auctioneer.: : "- '¦¦ '
¦
Will handle : all sizes and kinds •»' auctions. Tel. Dakota Ml-614i, . .
POR .YOUR AUCTION uia tha Boyum,
System; : BERTRA/A BOYUM . Auction-
eer, Rushf6rd,Mlnn. ; Tel. M+W8I.
JUNE li—Thurs. 10:30 a.m.. Rice County
V Fairgrounds, : Paribault.; Minn. South
Central "Winn;.' Contractors,-, owneri 
¦
Spletlstozer '(, '¦ Crandon, ai/ctloneer»/
Thorp Sales'. Corp.; clerk.
AUCTION - . - ^- Ferguson's Auction Bern, .
3925 Marlon Rd; &.E., Rochester, Minn,
. B ¦ miles. . -S, on . ¦& '¦ from Wells. Frl,,
June 15,. 7 . p.m. Uunch catered by
Mustard House, Ctieslj, dressers, beds, :
commode?; davenporlj, chairs, deslci, ;
round oak tables, Ice box, stack book*
. shelve*, Keroiena ' UmpiY television!, ¦ "
bikes, humidifiers, and lota rnore. New
Items: recllners,; studio couches;: end
' tables, bedroom- , set; lamps and mora, '. .;.
We sell from 3 to 4 hours every sele, -
Sales held : every other VPrl. night In •
our new auction barn. Bleacher seatt.
Financing by Minnesota ' Loan. Auction,
eer Les .Olson,: He. 55-01. Tel. .28W72I
V for'"niorit Information;.- .
JUNE lev- Sat. il -am, Carolipe'e.Art.
tlqiie stiop Auction, .at ».. «th St., La .
Crone, Wl*. Schroeder tk Conrad, eoa-
tloneers) Nbrthem Inv, Co., tlirk.V
JUNE lA-Sat. 10:30 a.m. Household t> \.¦ Antique Auction, Lanesboro,: Minn. (N. .
aide on Hwy, 250). Mrs. Sylvia Match*,
lee, owneri Knudsen V Erlckson, auo-
floneersi Lanesboro ttala Bank, clerk.
JUNE 14-Sat. 10, a.m. Corner of 23rd¦ ' ¦eV.- Rlvar »t./ BuftaJo City, Wli. C. H.
PlngleV W/ntn Jtfvln Kohnar,. auctlon-
•eri Nortliarn Inv. Co„ «l»rlt. ;
JUNE 14—Sat. TO a.ni. 4 mile* N.W. ol
Sprlha Oroya oh Cty, 'IM. 4,, then Vt
, . mil* VV. on Cty. Rd, lt. Hoyd.iurtfrtia, -
' -owneri: Rod A Le»: BMIw, MUCthhearti¦ Thorp•;.Sale* Corp., Clark... -
JUNE 18-Mw. 3 p.m. RealV estate &
. Furniture . Auction, 718 E. Howard St.,,
VVInona. Evelyn Smocke Estate) Alvin
Kohner, aucllonasri Bverelt J. Kohner.
JUNE IS-Mon. 12:30 p.m. Holiday Cater-
ing Auction, 1516 Commercial St., Ban-
gor, Wis Alvin Miller, auctioneer;
Northern InV. Co., clerk.
Y A ^i<pE *msc.
viUGTION
SUIs)./ ?JUNE 17;
Starting at 101 80 a.m. kt
The Loft, Interchange ol
Hwys. 1-94 & Hwy, 10, Osseo,
. WIs.vV ,v;. v:
Offering consists of furni-
ture, dishe? tools and many
small items, Also turkey
raising equipment including
A. R. Woods brobdera. Some
old farm machinery.
I>on JSeig & Glenn Rice,
Owners
Don Hanson , Auctioneer
i . .
O^ajajja^̂ ^
ft 11 î » mm. 9i0% M™ i NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j'lii
I 
HOLIDAY CATERING- AUCTION j
Located : at 1516 Commercial St., Bfingor , Wis.
Time: 12:30 P.M,
Monday^ Jmunie 18 !
i Food Equipment and Catering Supplies: Hobnrt com- |
I morcial size food grinder and anixer; Toledo dearie u
I moat slicer , commercial size, like new; Gai lnnd « hurner |
i gas rnngo; Garland stack oven , Kan opera tod ; insulated I
a cabinet tor food transfer; IA insulated food packs; six 5
P gallon Aor-Vold coffee containers; Aer-Vold food con- |
I talncr; stainless steel exhaust hood ; 4 hole Ice cream |*! freezer; 3 largo chafing pans; electric ront|ter ; 78 cup |
^ c
offop urn ; extra largo plastic salad bowl ; 8 extra large |
| aluminuni roasting pans ; supply of largo aluminum ket- 1
 ties; large supply ot stainless pans ; 8 largo pastry con- |
i| talnors; 16 slieet tins; lots .of trays; slyroNwini ment |
lii) trays; lnrgo stex'le of serving spoons, forks und knives; |
iH npproximntcly B00 steak knives; approximately B0 new s
I plastic bun baskets; fi insulated coffee servers; large |
i* slock of individual ketchup and pepper; io dozen plastic
I gliwsses; largo supply of glass punch curs; large atock R
\i of new plastic knives, forks and spoons; S rolls paper H
I tableclotli; paper goods; canned gooda; five portnnlo B
I catering tables; stainless ton table; stainless top grill m
K Rtand ; ixKlestal tabic; wood table; (JF(J commercial site H
|Hoor polisher and scruhberj five RO' cords; fire eir- 1
|t inguistior; cast iron griddle and oilier Hems, a
( ' Household Goods: 3 GE apartment sixo refrigoratpis ; I
8 humidifior ; cwsetto tope recorder, like now: typewriter ; |?;' full slzo metal bed wim hox spring and midireas; aluml- a
fi; mini cot ; large supply of house Hereon*. |
N Panel Van: 1071 Pord 2W) Rconollne Super Van, wllh |
P low iniUmgo , vow good condi! ion. 1
fj Terms; Northern On Tho Spot Credit , |
|; Alvin Miller . Auctioneer _ \
I Marvin Miller, Repr,, Nortnorn Investment Co., Clark H




. ' . piANUTf ' "yy ¦ '' ¦:.. ¦¦ ' ¦¦: "' ' By Charles Schulz v :.
BLONDIi: ? ' By Chide Young
REDEYE : . ;yy ¦ y X :X . ' ' 'y 
:
- 7 'y . . . ' X ,y ' . 7 X\ X
STEVI CANYON ¦: Ci " .; V:- ^ '^- .i/^
APARTMENT S  ̂ . -V' -V ; ?:̂
REX MORGAN; M.D. By Dal Cuptit
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
NANCY By Ernio Bushmiller
, ''\B^^TLE\BAiLEY.i7- ::'
'v "' ;v 'i;^?;:^  ̂ By %rt 
Y¥aik«r
U'L AÎ ER ¦y : :yx - .x '&
: ' 'yy '- ' x
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Lasweli
ir AND 15' WIDE JP E»y LAVENDER CO  ̂̂̂̂
IN HI-LO PATTERNS. idP So Yd 
12"F00T  ̂ Jafel Sq. Yd.
Y HEAVY RUBBER BACK. REG. $8  ̂ '  ̂ -^ 
¦ **?* ]  ̂°
NLY
"PRlMAVERA" "JAKARTA"
BY CABIN CRAFT CARPET BY E AND B CAKPET
IN 20 COLORSI &0(A t lJOQ
HEAVY NYLON SPLUSH, C || QO LUXURIOUS QUALITY. ' 9tt J "A LUXURY CARPET. «P M ~ "̂  BRILLIANT TWEEDS. |Isq Yd
J COLORS NOW IN. %# Sq. Yd. 12-FOOT WIDE. REG. $14.99
NOW SALE PRICED! REG $n 99 : ' ' '
¦ ' ¦ " ' ¦ ' ' ' ' ' ' ¦ " ¦ ' _.
"SOn ALLURE" KITCHEN CARPETIN GOOD LOOKING PRINTSBy PATCRAFT CARPET MILLS w ™̂ ' '™
BLENDED TWEEDS. £ IBVOO C0L0RFUL DES,GNS-  ̂̂ ^
A QUALITY SPLUSH 9 M *yf  *™ TO CLEAN. ĝ  ̂ yd
100% NYLON FIBRE. ff , yd Wi 12-FOOT WIDTHS. REG> $9,99
12-FT. JUTE BACK. REG. $10.99 ; ¦ ' • —~"" " ~"~
DiiRRED RAfif CRACKER-JACKKUDDEK DAVIV BY BIGELOW CARPET
NYLON CARPET ZZTZL $ fA9
35 ROLLS IN STOCK. *• «t fi Q 
"-WOT WIDE. %£ Sq. Yd
LOTS OF COLORS, M̂  ' _W * *  V MOW SALE PRICED! REG. $9.99
ALL 12- FT. WIDE J) $q  ̂
— -
100% NYLON FIBR ES. VALUES TO $6.99 .fARPET PROTECTOR
INDOOR-OUTDOOR «-« - 2AC27" WIDE. REC. 99P. ^̂  ^R Run. F».
HERCULON CARPET j——^__IN 5 COLORS. (4 70 I f^  ̂I ^T~ *\
ALL ir WIDE. 4*T / y I ^  ̂
MM m 11  ̂ I • 
ty \I 5q. v-. I ^Tkfl MiM/Sltl S \WASHABLE, DURABLE, REG. $2.49 Sq. Yd. I mi* '* . ^̂  ** * * ^Tfl W .J^
In Stock for Immediate Delivery "The Carpet Phce"
'- — ' ——"¦*"¦; 
¦ -- | — \ — \ - \ i - - - r- r 1 .1-.'- .La .' . . 1. . _ j  _ i „.. ' ¦¦ _ _ 1 1 _¦¦. - 1 1  _ ' nrjT . ' M. "u~inr-"i ' ' " ' ' " 11 " ..1 -—-----*----
